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ABSTRACT 
Christina M. Whittle: The genomic distribution and function of NFI and histone variant 
H2A.Z during C. elegans development 
(Under the direction of Dr. Jason D. Lieb) 
 
Development relies on precise spatial and temporal access of the transcription 
regulatory machinery to genomic information. Throughout development, transcription 
factors bind a discrete set of specific targets that cannot be predicted through sequence 
alone. Identification and access to regulatory elements is heavily influenced by the 
heterogeneous chromatin landscape that packages eukaryotic genomes. Local 
chromatin environments may specify a genomic index of sequence availability and 
genome function. To begin to examine this genomic index in development, I mapped the 
occupancy of a developmentally essential variant histone, H2A.Z, and a model 
transcription factor, NFI-1.  
In one of the first utilizations of Chromatin ImmunoPrecipitation on genomic DNA 
microarrays (ChIP-chip) in C. elegans, I show that the histone variant H2A.Z occupies a 
subset of promoters that tend to be required for development and occupied by RNA 
Polymerase II. As in other metazoans, we show that C. elegans H2A.Z is required for 
proper development. H2A.Z identifies transcription start sites in both canonical genes 
and genes likely to be independently regulated within operons. Fewer sites of H2A.Z 
occupancy exist on the X chromosome, though the data suggests no direct role for 
H2A.Z in dosage compensation. Our data suggests H2A.Z plays a vital role in 
establishing or maintaining a specialized chromatin environment at developmental 
promoters. 
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 We then mapped the in vivo binding of the animal-specific transcription factor, 
NFI. Despite a overabundance of the discovered binding motif in the genome, NFI binds 
few sites in vivo. There is little difference in the in vitro and in vivo sequence affinity of 
NFI. In vivo NFI sites have low nucleosome occupancy, suggesting that nucleosomes 
positioned at NFI binding sites may be susceptible to loss. C. elegans NFI targets are 
conserved, and 84% of the C. briggsae homologs have NFI promoter motifs. This study 
provides a basis for understanding NFI function and recruitment to a paucity of in vivo 
sites, despite an abundance of sequence motifs. 
 These studies present the first genome-wide maps of a chromatin component 
and transcription factor in C. elegans and provide a foundation for future studies of 
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I. INTRODUCTION  
Differentiation and development in any organism relies on the precise and 
accurate spatial and temporal access of the transcription regulatory machinery to 
information encoded in the genome. In eukaryotes, the genome is composed of a 
heterogeneous chromatin landscape carefully packaged to regulate access to the 
underlying DNA sequence. Initially thought to be a relatively inert and utilitarian 
mechanism by which billions of base pairs of DNA could be condensed into a tiny 
nucleus, chromatin is now widely known to be an important regulatory gate of 
information flow from the genome.  
One of the first and best examples of the strong effect of the chromatin 
environment on underlying gene expression is that of Position Effect Variegation. 
Position Effect Variegation, first described in the early 20th century, occurs when a 
euchromatic gene is transported near or within a heterochromatic region of the genome 
[1]. This new chromatin environment for the gene impacts its expression depending on 
proximity to the heterochromatic environment. Some of the factors later identified to 
modify and specialize chromatin were first described as suppressors or enhancers of the 
position effect variegation phenomenon [1,2,3]. Many factors have now been identified to 
have influence on local, distinct regions of chromatin that are created to specialize 
access and identification of functional genomic regions. These local chromatin micro-
environments may act to index the genome for rapid and accurate genomic access for 
transcription factors, allowing proper genome function. These are particularly vital for 
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development, as rapid transitions in gene expression programs must occur. A number of 
factors can contribute to the establishment and maintenance of epigenetically unique 
genomic environments including nucleosome occupancy and positioning, modifications 
to the nucleosome, chromatin remodeling, transcription factor interactions, and DNA 
sequence. In this dissertation, I examine representatives of two of these factors: H2A.Z, 
a developmentally essential histone variant (Chapter III/V) and NFI, a model 
transcription factor (Chapter IV). 
The nucleosome 
While genome accessibility is influenced by many factors, one of the most 
significant is nucleosome occupancy and positioning. The fundamental unit of chromatin, 
the nucleosome, is composed of an octamer of histone proteins, around which an 
average 146-bp of DNA is wrapped [4,5]. Histone H1 can be included to bind the DNA 
between two nucleosomes and can aid in formation of oligonucleosomes [6,7]. Some of 
the first evidence that nucleosomes were not uniformly distributed in the genome came 
from the examination of regions of the genome particularly sensitive to nuclease 
digestion [8,9]. First observed constitutively at Drosophila heat shock genes and upon 
induction at the globin genes, promoter regions were found to be sensitive to DNase I 
digestion implying nucleosome loss resulting in DNA exposure [8,9]. Low-resolution 
maps of histone occupancy and, more recently, high-resolution maps of whole 
nucleosome occupancy reveal nucleosomes are heterogeneously distributed genome-
wide [10,11,12,13,14]. Lower nucleosome occupancy is found at active promoter regions 
and negatively correlates with high levels of transcription and RNA Polymerase II 
occupancy. Higher nucleosome occupancy is observed in gene bodies and 
heterochromatic regions such as the telomeres. Nucleosome occupancy and positioning 
can provide a barrier to transcription factor-promoter interactions [15,16,17]. As genes 
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are activated, promoter nucleosomes are evicted forming a “nucleosome free region” 
(NFR), allowing core promoter access to the transcriptional machinery. In models of 
transcription factor occupancy, nucleosome positions alone significantly improve 
predictions of in vivo transcription factor binding sites [18,19]. In the context of a gene, 
nucleosome distribution can act as a barrier to transcription at both the initiation and 
elongation steps of transcription. In addition, nucleosomes present a barrier to RNA 
polymerase passage through the body of a gene during transcription elongation. As RNA 
Polymerase II passes through the gene body, partial nucleosome disassembly occurs 
ahead of the polymerase by removing a single H2A-H2B dimer [20,21,22]. After the 
polymerase passes, hexamer nucleosomes are then reassembled into octamers once 
RNA polymerase II passes. Even in the absence of active transcription, nucleosomes 
are well positioned relative to transcription start sites and other genomic features such 
as replication origins and centromeres [10,13]. At most promoters it appears that 
nucleosome positioning generally does not adjust in response to gene activation, but 
rather nucleosome occupancy at vital promoter positions becomes altered [13,23]. Not 
all nucleosomes are created the same however. Nucleosome function and stability can 
be programmatically altered by a number of covalent post-translational modifications and 
substitutions to the core histone proteins that compose it.  
Histone modifications 
The histones that make up the nucleosome can be heavily modified by covalent 
post-translational modifications including methylation, acetylation, phosphorylation, 
ubiquitination, and sumoylation [24,25,26,27]. The majority of these modifications occur 
to the unstructured N-termini (“tails”) and to a lesser degree the C-termini, with a number 
of more recently discovered modifications found within the globular domains of the 
nucleosome. These histone modifications may act in one of three ways: 1) to alter intra-
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nucleosome stability, 2) to alter nucleosome association with DNA, or 3) to serve as a 
recruitment factor for additional modifiers [24,25,26,27]. Histone modifications are often 
coupled to the transcriptional state of a gene with the histone modifier interacting directly 
with the RNA Polymerase II C-terminal repeat domain [28,29]. The most well-
characterized histone modifications associated with “active” chromatin include 
modifications to histone H3 including lysine 4 methylation (H3K4me2, H3K4me3) and H3 
lysine 36 methylation (H3K36me2) as well as extensive acetylation of multiple residues 
on the histone H3 and H4 tails [30]. Bulk acetylation may act to loosen nucleosome 
association with DNA by neutralizing the positively charged histone lysine residues with 
a negatively charged acetyl group and thus lowering the barrier for nucleosome eviction 
[30]. Well-characterized silencing marks include methylation of histone H3 lysine 9 
(H3K9me3) and H3 lysine 27 (H3K27me3) [30]. These marks act to recruit 
heterochromatin proteins such as HP1 that aid in the formation of facultative or 
constitutive heterochromatin [31,32]. Aside from their biochemical function in 
nucleosome stability and modifier recruitment, the marks may functionally demarcate 
genomic features in chromatin, indexing genomic regions for rapid identification. One 
example is the modification of histone H3 lysine 4 tri- and di-methylation of promoter and 
5’ regions of a gene, respectively, while histone H3 lysine 36 di-methylation is 
concentrated on the body of genes with a 3’ bias [33,34,35]. Histone modifications can 
demarcate broad regions, such as histone H3 lysine 9 and lysine 27 methylation of 
heterochromatin [30].  
Furthermore, a single histone subunit can be modified on multiple residues, 
which has been hypothesized to provide a combinatorial code for a unique informational 
environment which chromatin interacting proteins “read” [30,36,37]. However, current 
experimental technology limits our ability to detect in vivo co-modifications of the same 
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nucleosome to correlation of signal at a given genomic locus (Chapter II). One bi-
modification detected via sequential ChIP is that of “bivalent” domains. This co-
modification of histone H3 with an activating mark (lysine 4 di-methylation) and a 
silencing mark (lysine 27 di-methylation) demarcates developmentally important genes 
leaving them in a transitional state prior to differentiation that is recognized by the 
Polycomb complex [38,39]. Many histone marks have now been demonstrated to recruit 
additional nucleosome modifiers and remodelers to functionally shift the local chromatin 
state and contribute to activation or silencing activity [30].  
Histone variants 
 In addition to covalent modification of the canonical histones, non-canonical 
variants can be incorporated into the nucleosome to functionally distinguish 
nucleosomes. These variants are defined by sequence divergence, replication 
independent incorporation into DNA, and inability to complement loss of a canonical 
histone [40]. All of the canonical histones have been noted to have variants, except for 
histone H4 [40,41]. Variant nucleosomes have been shown to have altered biochemical 
properties and may possess an innate ability to alter nucleosome function and stability in 
chromatin [40,42]. 
Histones H3 and H2A each have a number of non-canonical variants. Histone H3 
(H3.1) can be replaced with variant histones including H3.3 and CENPA [43,44,45]. H3.3 
is highly similar in sequence and structure to canonical H3, only diverging by 4 amino 
acids [43,44]. Functionally, H3.3 is incorporated into the 5' regions of active genes 
genome-wide [46]. H3.3 appears to form a less stable nucleosome and may create a 
more easily evicted nucleosome, which may be important for active transcription and 
Polymerase passage [42,47]. A second H3 variant, known mostly commonly as CENP-
A, is a centromere-specific variant. While its C-terminal sequence has diverged 
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substantially in different species, its centromere-specific function is highly conserved 
[41,45]. 
In vertebrates, four major variants exist for histone H2A: H2A.Z, H2A.X, 
macroH2A (mH2A), and H2A.Bbd [40,41]. Amino acid sequence divergence from 
canonical H2A is found primarily in the C-terminal residues known to be vital for 
nucleosome stability [40,41]. Both H2A variants macroH2A and H2A.Bbd, have arisen in 
evolution more recently. They were first defined by their localization relative to the 
inactivated mammalian X chromosome. H2A.Bdb (Barr-body deficient), as its name 
implies, is excluded from the inactive X chromosome, whereas mH2A is associated with 
the inactive X [40]. Their specific functions in transcription and chromatin function are not 
yet well understood. Unlike H2A.Bbd and macroH2A, H2A.X and H2A.Z are found in a 
wide variety of species [41]. Histone H2A.X contains a unique C-terminal SQEY motif, 
vital for its function to mark the sites of DNA double-strand breaks where it can recruit 
DNA repair complexes [40,41]. The most well-conserved histone H2A variant is H2A.Z 
(Chapter III). H2A.Z is evolutionarily conserved from single-celled protozoans to humans 
[41]. The chromatin function of H2A.Z has been somewhat controversial. While early 
studies in Tetrahymena suggested a role for H2A.Z in transcription activation [48,49], 
evidence from Drosophila and mammals suggested H2A.Z plays a role in the function or 
maintenance of heterochromatin [50,51,52]. Genome-wide studies show that H2A.Z is 
localized to promoters in yeast [10,53,54,55,56], worms (Chapter III) [57], flies [14], and 
humans [58]. Interestingly, while H2A.Z is not required for viability in yeast, it appears to 
play a vital role in development in all metazoans that have been tested to date 
[57,59,60,61]. In Chapter III, in collaboration with WilIiam Kelly’s lab at Emory, I examine 
the role of H2A.Z in C. elegans embryogenesis, particularly its occupancy in 
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development and relationship to RNA polymerase II and transcription, further suggesting 
a vital role in gene activation during embryogenesis. 
More recent studies have attempted to characterize the histone variants not in 
isolation but rather in combination with other variants. A recent study revealed a 
hierarchy of nucleosome stability associated with H3.3 or H2A.Z incorporation in 
isolation and H2A.Z/H.3 co-incorporation [42]. While H2A.Z was found to be as stable or 
slightly more stable than canonical H2A in isolation, it was found to be highly unstable in 
combination with H3.3 in the same nucleosome. This observation was recapitulated by a 
recent study showing H3.3-H2A.Z nucleosomes are the least salt-soluble and found at 
promoter nucleosomes throughout the genome [42,47]. This may shed some light on 
some of the difference observed between yeast (in which an H3.3-H2A.Z nucleosome is 
the only H2A.Z nucleosome available) and metazoans in which H2A.Z can be 
incorporated with either canonical H3 or H3.3, potentially presenting two stability states.  
Chromatin Remodeling 
 Nucleosomes are not static in their positions on DNA, and multifunctional 
chromatin remodeling complexes can move nucleosomes both in vitro and in vivo from a 
thermodynamically more favorable sequence positions, to less favorable positions [62]. 
Chromatin remodeling complexes function in depositing specialized chromatin 
components, moving nucleosomes, and facilitating gene regulation, most requiring ATP 
hydrolysis for their activity [62]. In transcription regulation they can act to reveal 
important transcription factor binding sites or contribute to the repression and 
condensation of promoter chromatin.  
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Transcription factors 
Transcription factors act as the master regulators of transcriptional output in the 
genetic and molecular pathways in which they lie. The presence or absence of 
transcription factor binding sites in a promoter is the most direct influence of DNA 
sequence on transcription regulation. While sequence-specific transcription factors can 
recognize hundreds and thousands of instances of a consensus binding sequence 
throughout the genome, they often bind only a small fraction of these sites. Often these 
binding specificities are not absolute fixed sequences, but contain degeneracies that 
may allow for a range of binding strength affinities. The affinity of a transcription factor 
for its binding site provides a thermodynamic basis for competition with promoter 
nucleosomes for DNA [15]. These transcription factor-nucleosome interactions are a 
fundamental part of gene regulation. Transcription factor binding sites may be positioned 
in the exposed linker DNA sequences and nucleosome edges, unhindered by 
nucleosomes, or conversely may require alteration in nucleosome positioning or 
occupancy to gain access to its binding site. The temporal dynamics of transcription 
factor recruitment and chromatin remodeling are often unclear and are likely to be 
unique to any given transcription factor and promoter. Two potential modes of action 
exist: 1) a transcription factor is able to initiate chromatin opening by binding linker DNA 
sites or on nucleosomal DNA 2) promoter DNA becomes accessible which uncovers a 
transcription factor binding site (TFBS) and allows for transcription factor binding. Some 
factors, such as Foxa/HNF transcription factors have been demonstrated to move 
nucleosomes in vitro and are able to interact with nucleosomal binding sites in vivo 
[63,64]. In addition, a 22-nt sequence including a TFBS for the yeast transcription factor 
Reb1 was able to effectively recruit a nucleosome free region suggesting the 
transcription factor induces the nucleosome remodeling [55]. However, Reb1 has TFBSs 
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in the vast majority of yeast promoters and it is unclear whether the TFBS alone or Reb1 
binding itself is required for NFR formation [55]. A number of transcription factors have 
been shown to bind poorly to nucleosomal DNA and do not appear to possess the ability 
to direct NFR formation [65]. Promoters often recruit a number of transcription factors 
vital for their proper activation and so synergy in binding between multiple factors may 
play be an important factor in binding. Thus, some transcription factors may be able to 
overcome nucleosome-mediated inhibition acting as “pioneers” at a promoter while other 
are recruited to “primed” open promoters to stabilize an activation state [65]. 
In Chapter IV, in collaboration with Rich Gronostajski’s lab at SUNY-Buffalo, I 
examine the in vivo binding of C. elegans transcription factor NFI (NFI-1). Like many 
transcription factors, despite the availability of an abundance of binding sites in the C. 
elegans genome, few sites are bound in vivo.  
DNA Sequence 
 In addition to the conservation of transcription factor binding sites in the 
promoters of genes, DNA can in part encode its own packaging. Nucleosomes positions 
can, in part, be specified by DNA sequence. Recent studies using in silico modeling and 
comparative genomics find that nucleosome positions genome-wide can be predicted 
with a high degree of accuracy [66,67]. The presence of poly(dA:dT) tracts strongly 
influences the positioning of a nucleosome by repelling their formation [66,68]. Most 
recently, nucleosomes reconstituted onto yeast DNA in vitro reveal a strong correlation 
with in vivo nucleosome occupancy displaying the strength of DNA sequence in 
encoding nucleosome organization [23]. Even under a variety of growth conditions, 
nucleosome occupancy is well correlated demonstrating the strength of DNA encoded 
nucleosome occupancy [23]. Furthermore, as new gene expression patterns emerge 
through speciation, DNA-encoded nucleosome positioning changes [69]. This DNA 
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encoded nucleosome occupancy appears to hold true outside of the simple eukaryote, 
S. cerevisiae as correlation between in vivo nucleosome occupancy and predictive 
models is also observed in C. elegans [23,70].  
 In addition, DNA sequence can itself be modified by the addition of methyl 
groups to cytosine residues. DNA methylation is an important silencing modification in 
many organisms, particularly vertebrates [71]. However, DNA methylation is not known 
to exist in C. elegans. 
Chromatin and Development 
Some of mystery of differentiation during development is that while every cell in 
an organism inherits an identical genome sequence, each cell becomes programmed for 
a unique cell fate. As development progresses, gene expression must be progressively 
restricted both temporally and spatially to execute unique transcriptional programs and 
refine the layout of the genomic landscape. Chromatin modifications setup the genome 
such that each daughter cell receives a transcriptionally unique epigenome from its 
progenitor, allowing genomic specifications to be passed down.  
Despite species divergence, chromatin modification pathways underlying to 
many developmental functions have been well-conserved. One of the best-characterized 
examples of how epigenetics contributes to developmental restriction of gene expression 
is the Polycomb and Trithorax proteins action on the developmental patterning Hox 
genes. First discovered in Drosophila and later found to be conserved in vertebrates 
[72,73], Polycomb family members restrict developmental gene expression by 
repressing specific hox genes once differentiation has surpassed their developmental 
usefulness. In contrast, Trithorax family members antagonize Polycomb complex 
function and prevent silencing of developmentally appropriate genes. The functions of 
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these complex members were later identified as modifying chromatin at these 
developmental genes; Polycomb complex proteins deposit repression-associated 
histone marks (most prominently H3 lysine 27 methylation) and Trithorax complexes 
deposit activation-associated histone marks (most prominently H3 lysine 4 methylation) 
[72]. Polycomb and trithorax members play vital roles in embryonic and hematopoietic 
stem cell differentiation and reflect the role of such chromatin modifiers in lineage 
commitment during development [74,75,76]. While many chromatin modifiers are utilized 
in basal transcriptional processes, tissue-specific defects reveal a clue to their unique 
function in the larger context of development [77]. For example, a number of polycomb 
group member mutants (Bmi-/-, Mel18-/-, and M33-/-) show specific skeletal 
abnormalities and defects in the generation of specific immune cell lineages [78]. As with 
many developmental regulators, chromatin modifiers can often function aberrantly 
leading to oncogenesis [79]. Thus, epigenetic regulation provides a vital strategy for 
inheritance of transcriptional states once the transcription factors that specified them are 
no longer present.   
II. DEVELOPMENT OF PROTOCOLS AND GENOMIC DNA MICROARRAYS FOR 
MAPPING PROTEIN-DNA INTERACTIONS IN C. ELEGANS 
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C. elegans as a model for mapping protein-DNA interactions during development 
As a model organism, C. elegans strongest utility is as a relatively simple model 
of metazoan development. Because of the worm’s strength as a developmental model, it 
is an appealing system for the study of chromatin modification and transcriptional 
changes underlying developmental processes. C. elegans has strong genetics and well-
characterized development, including an invariant and well-defined embryonic lineage 
[80,81]. The fact that the worm is optically clear permits direct examination of 
development by DIC Nomarski or immunofluorescence microscopy.  
C. elegans as a metazoan model also provides significant advantages for the 
genomic studies of chromatin during development. The C. elegans genome was the first 
fully sequence metazoan genome and is essentially “gap-free” [82]. Four additional 
Caenorhabditis species (C. briggsae (draft assembly 2003 [83]), C. remanei, C. 
japonica, and C. brennerai) have since initiated sequencing projects providing a strong 
basis for comparative analysis. The largest advantage is the intermediate size of the C. 
elegans genome (100 Mb) when compared to the ubiquitous molecular model, S. 
cerevisiae (13 Mb) or more unwieldy human genome (3000 Mb). Similarly, its genome is 
of intermediate complexity when compared to yeast or humans. Approximately ~26% of 
the genome is coding (intron-exclusive) with an average intergenic spacing of 
approximately 3-kb ([84], genome release ws120). In contrast, approximately 50% of the 
S. cerevisiae is coding, while only about ~1% of the human genome is coding [85,86,87]. 
Gene structure is also similar to more complex eukaryotes, with an average of 6.4 
coding exons per gene compared to 8 coding exons per human gene ([84], NCBI Human 
Genome Build 36.3) and regulation by non-coding RNAs is known to occur [88]. 
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Two significant disadvantages of the C. elegans model are the lack of 
homologous gene targeting or an effective cell culture system. The first drawback is 
overcome by the robustness in the worm of transcript knockdown by RNA interference 
(RNAi). RNAi can be accomplished by soaking, direct injection of dsRNA, or feeding of 
dsRNA expressing E.coli and allows for rapid and often effective knockdown the gene 
product [89,90]. While there is no effective cell culture system for C. elegans, some of 
the power in working in a developmental model is to study those processes in their 
native state, a developing animal. Whole animals can be grown in large quantities 
relatively synchronously to obtain the starting material required for many molecular 
assays, including Chromatin ImmunoPrecipitation. 
Chromatin ImmunoPrecipitation 
Chromatin ImmunoPrecipitation (ChIP) is a molecular assay to identify in vivo 
protein-DNA interactions. Undisrupted cells are first cross-linked, generally with 
formaldehyde, which covalently links amines to form protein-DNA and protein-protein 
crosslinks [91]. The cells are then disrupted and the DNA is sheared via sonication to a 
range of 200-1000bp. The sheared chromatin extract is then immunoprecipitated with a 
specific antibody to pull down protein-DNA complexes of interest. The heat-labile 
formaldehyde crosslinks are then reversed at high temperature and the freed DNA is 
purified. Unprecipitated, sheared, purified genomic DNA is used as an input DNA 
reference. If the likely protein-bound region is known, PCR can be used to amplify the 
targeted region in the ChIP sample in comparison to the “input” sample. Most often, the 
targeted DNA is unknown. Alternatively, both ChIP and Input samples can be randomly 
amplified, labeled, and competitively hybridized to a genomic DNA microarray (ChIP-
chip) or sequenced with next generation sequencing technologies (ChIP-seq) allowing 
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potential detection of all binding sites throughout the genome without prior knowledge of 
binding. 
A Chromatin ImmunoPrecipitation protocol for C. elegans: Worm Growth, Harvest, 
and Fixation 
When I first began this project, there were no published attempts to do ChIP or ChIP-
chip in C. elegans. One initial challenge in doing ChIP-chip was to get enough material 
from worms. Adapting previously established protocols [92,93], we used liquid culture 
growth to obtain large-scale preps of worms. Fermentor culture loads of E. coli strain 
HB101 were grown as food, first in flask and 12L fermentor cultures, and then later 
outsourced to various fermentor facilities. Worms were first grown on twenty 10cm 
Nematode Growth Media (NGM) plates on a lawn of OP50 food, supplemented with 
concentrated HB101 food until dense. Gravid Hermaphrodites were collected by 
washing the plates with M9 Buffer (Appendix A) and embryos were retrieved by 
dissolving gravid hermaphrodites in sodium hypochlorite solution (Appendix A).  
Embryos were then hatched in M9 or seeded directly into 500mL S-medium liquid 
cultures. Worms were allowed to starve overnight to further synchronize worms at the 
first larval stage, L1, and then concentrated E. coli worm food was added to allow growth 
in 20ºC shaking incubators. Cultures were grown until hermaphrodites were gravid and 
then worms were collected and washed over a 35µM Nitex (Sefar) membrane. Embryos 
were then collected from gravid hermaphrodites by dissolving the mothers in sodium 
hypochlorite and washing with sterile M9 buffer (Appendix A). Embryos were then fixed 
in a 2% formaldehyde-M9 solution for 30 minutes at room temperature with mixing. After 
washing and resuspension in 1 pellet volume ChIP buffer (50mM HEPES-KOH pH 7.5, 
300mM, NaCl, 1mM EDTA pH 8.0, 1% TritonX-100, 0.1% sodium deoxycholate, 10% 
glycerol), embryos were flash frozen on liquid nitrogen. After thawing on ice, embryos 
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are dounce-homogenized 30-50X with the tight pestle B and sonicated using a Branson 
digital sonifier 6-10X for 15-20 seconds at 20-35% amplitude to shear to an average 
length of less than 1000bp. After spinning down the insoluble pellet, supernatants are 
quantified for protein concentration via Bradford Assay. Generally, 2mg protein extract is 
used as starting material for ChIP with 1/10th-1/20th as Input. Starting material required 
can vary from as little as 300µg-8mg depending on the abundance of the protein being 
assayed and the quantity and quality of the antibody used for immunoprecipitation. 
Embryos have a higher ratio of nuclei-to-mass than larval or adult stages and often 
require less extract. 
A Chromatin ImmunoPrecipitation protocol for C. elegans: Immmunoprecipitation 
and amplification for ChIP-chip 
A yeast ChIP protocol (via Bhargavi Rao) was used as a starting point for the following 
chromatin immunoprecipitation protocol. 2-6µg of specific anti-sera is incubated 
overnight at 4ºC with the starting extract diluted in ChIP buffer to a standard volume with 
a protein concentration of approximately 5µg/µL. The following morning, appropriate 
antibody affinity beads are added (protein A, protein G, or animal specific anti-IgG) and 
incubated at 4ºC for 2 hours. Supernatants are then removed and beads are washed 
with ChIP buffer, high-salt ChIP buffer (500mM or 1M NaCl), LiCl Buffer (10mM Tris-HCl 
pH 8.0, 250mM LiCl, 0.5% NP-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 1mM EDTA), and TE 
(10mM Tris, 1mM EDTA pH 8.0). Samples are then RNase A treated at 37ºC, washed a 
second time with TE, and eluted twice with Elution Buffer (0.1M NaHCO3, 1% w/v SDS). 
Crosslinks were reversed by overnight incubation at 65ºC and samples were cleaned up 
using a PCR clean up kit (QIAquick, Zymo I). 
Samples were then amplified for ChIP-chip using ligation mediated PCR 
(LMPCR). First, sonicated DNA ends are repaired to blunt ends by treatment with T4 
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Polymerase. Next, uniform unidirectional linkers with overhangs are blunt end ligated 
onto DNA ends by overnight treatment with T4 ligase. ChIP fragments are then amplified 
by sequential rounds of 20 cycle PCR using a standard primer complementary to the 
unidirectional linker. Samples can be indirectly fluorescently labeled by the incorporation 
of amino-allyl dUTP in the reaction mix during the second round of amplification. These 
must then be subsequently labeled using reactive amine Cy dyes (Amersham). 
Alternatively, samples can be directly labeled after amplification using exo-klenow and 
Cy-dCTP.  
Initially, the transcription factors DAF-16 and PHA-4 were selected as model 
transcription factors for attempting ChIP. Both are well-characterized transcription 
factors, widely expressed, and there is some knowledge of likely direct targets of each 
factor. Several antibodies were raised to DAF-16 or obtained for PHA-4 (Susan Mango) 
that were unsuccessful in recognizing their epitopes in the context of the ChIP 
experiment. I obtained anti-sera to map histone variant H2A.Z which was successful in 
ChIP, the results of which are the subject of Chapter III. 
Development of a 14K genomic DNA microarray for C. elegans 
When I began this work, an essential missing piece in the ability to map protein-
DNA interactions genome-wide was the absence of a genomic DNA microarray. At the 
time, the only microarrays available for C. elegans were designed to represent 
transcribed (cDNA) regions of the genome for measurements of gene expression. My 
interest in examining chromatin structure and transcription factor binding would require 
that intergenic regions be covered on a DNA microarray to detect ChIP enrichment in 
regulatory elements. When I began this project there existed a design for a microarray 
covering the entire C. elegans genome at an average resolution of ~1kb with a ~2000 
probe (“2K”) pilot microarray in the lab produced by Xiu Ou. “Parent” intergenic regions 
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of any average size of ~1kb were designed to genomic regions represented the space 
between any transcription start-start (bi-directional promoters), start-stop (uni-directional 
promoters), or stop-stop (non-promoters). If the “parent” fragment was greater than 1kb, 
the region was broken into amplicons of greater than 600bp or less than 1200bp, on 
average. As the C. elegans Promoterome 1.0 library became available to the 
community, all promoters represented in the library were amplified using a universal 
primer set (forward 5'-CGTTCAACTTTTTTGTACAAACTAC-3', reverse 5'-
ATGCCAACTTTGTATAGAAAAGTTG-3') and added to the microarray [94]. A small 
number of coding regions were also added to the microarray as well, representing less 
than 7% of the genome features covered. In addition, a 1Mb contiguously tiled region on 
chromosomes V and X was added to include regions targeted by the Dosage 
Compensation Complex. The final 14,234 feature “14K” pilot array represents 
approximately 7,200 (~36%) promoters with 15% genome sequence coverage (Table 2-
1).  
Each amplicon was PCR amplified in 96-well format, run on an agarose gel, and 
scored for quality (0 = single band, correct size, 1 = PCR failed, 2 = failed, multiple 
bands, 3 = smeared band, 4 = other, 5 = wrong size amplicon); Non-zero scores were 
flagged for removal during data analysis. PCR reactions were purified by ethanol 
precipitation, resuspended in water, and robotically transferred to 384-well print ready 
plates. Amplified DNA was robotically spotted onto poly-L-lysine coated slides with a 
custom-built Stanford-style robotic arrayer (Figure 2-1) [95]. The 15% genome coverage 
of the DNA microarray initially focused on likely targets of well-characterized 
transcription factors PHA-4, NFI-1, DAF-16, TRA-1, HDA-1, EFL-1/DPL-1, and UNC-86 
curated from literature searches, expression datasets, motif searches, and personal 
communications with collaborators interested in these factors.  
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Genome Features No.  Array Probes % Total Features 
Intergenic 13,348 93.8% 
        Bidirectional 5,585 39.2% 
        Unidirectional 7,167 50.4% 
        Non-promoters 491 3.5% 
Coding (cDNAs, exons/introns) 886 6.2% 
C. elegans Promoterome  6,537 45.9% 
Telomere 95 0.7% 
Total features 14,234   
Total bp covered 15,096,246   
Table 2-1 Genomic representation of the pilot C. elegans DNA microarray.   
The genomic representation by genome feature of the first C. elegans DNA microarray containing 
~14,200 features at an average ~1.2kb resolution.  
 
After initial ChIP-chip of transcription factors DAF-16 and PHA-4 failed due to lack of 
ChIP-quality antibodies, I was able to successfully ChIP-chip histone variant H2A.Z 
(HTZ-1) in mixed stage embryos. HTZ-1 and NFI-1 chip-chip results were first verified on 
the production 14K microarrays by biological reproducibility, four biological replicate 
samples were hybridized to high-resolution genome tiled microarrays available from 
Nimblegen Systems, Inc (now Roche Nimblegen) (Chapter III) or Agilent Technologies 
(Chapter IV). 
As genomics is a rapidly advancing field, microarray technology progressed and 
production costs decreased and so our experiments were moved to high-resolution 
commercial microarray platforms from Roche Nimblegen (Chapters III and V) and 




Figure 2-1. A successful print of the first genomic DNA microarray for C. elegans ChIP-
chip.  
An example of the 14K feature pilot genomic DNA microarray print hybridized with an anti-HTZ-1 
ChIP (red) over gDNA input (green). PCR amplicons are spotted with a 32 pin Stanford-style 
robotic arrayer onto poly-L-lysine coated standard glass microscope slides. 
 
Considerations for interpreting ChIP-chip data from a whole metazoan organism 
 While there are many advantages of studying chromatin structure and 
transcription factor binding in a metazoan organism such as C. elegans (discussed 
above), there are several challenges posed with interpretation of the data. Animal tissue 
culture or unicellular organisms such as budding yeast can be thought of as 
homogenous cell mixtures, including the potential for cell cycle synchronicity. Our ability 
to experimentally detect these multiple proteins co-occupying a given locus is 
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technologically limited and often restricted to correlation between separate experiments. 
In homogenous populations, it is often assumed that correlation is likely co-occupancy.  
In whole metazoans, this assumption is more difficult to make. Working with a whole 
organism possessing mixed tissue types with each differentiated cell type potentially 
representing a unique chromatin state or set of transcriptional targets. In addition, whole 
animals cannot be readily synchronized to a precise time-point in development in mass 
cultures, but rather represent a window across developmental time. Because of these 
properties, ChIP data taken from whole organisms represents a temporal and spatial 
average of genome occupancy. For example, a transcription factor may bind a subset of 
genomic targets in one tissue, a different subset in a second tissue, and a third set of 
targets common to all tissues. When doing ChIP with a protein specific antibody, targets 
common to a diversity of cell types are likely to be more highly enriched relative to those 
found in a minority of cell types and tissues. However, this does not preclude detection 
of cell-specific genomic targets if a sufficient amount of tissue is available in the sample 
to bring the signal above the background noise. Similarly, occupancy must be 
interpreted relative to any knowledge of temporal or tissue-specific expression of the 
protein of interest. One additional challenge, in C. elegans particularly, is that larval 
stages and adult stages are protected with a tough cuticle highly refractory to disruption 
by biochemical and mechanical means. Difficulty in cuticle disruption and the 
extracellular matrix of the whole organism also has the potential to make release of all 
cells in the post-embryonic stages challenging. Any incomplete recovery of a particular 
tissue type may be hard to assess. 
The study of chromatin in a whole organism poses a unique challenge because 
unlike many transcription factors, chromatin is present in every cell of the organism and 
likely maintains a vital cell-specific epigenomic landscape. However, the study of 
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chromatin by ChIP-chip in metazoans can provide, at minimum, a general view of the 
chromatin protein’s distribution and function in the genome, revealing less about its 
unique positioning in an individual cell type and more about the commonality between 
tissues. As technology advances, many of the caveats of utilizing whole metazoan 
organisms may be overcome by use of a tissue specific tagging of ChIP targets or by the 
development of methods for cell sorting tissues or stages. The study of chromatin and 
transcription in whole animals can provide valuable insight into metazoan development 
in its native state and the role of chromatin in specifying transitions in genome 
organization during differentiation, the germline versus soma, and throughout the 
developmental lifecycle.  
 
III. THE GENOMIC DISTRIBUTION AND FUNCTION OF HISTONE VARIANT H2A.Z 
DURING C. ELEGANS EMBRYOGENESIS 
A version of this work was previously published as: 
Christina M. Whittle, Karissa N. McClinic, Sevinc Ercan, Xinmin Zhang, Roland D. 
Green, William G. Kelly, and Jason D. Lieb. The genomic distribution and function of 
histone variant HTZ-1 during C. elegans embryogenesis. PLoS Genetics. (2008) 
4(9):e1000187. 
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In genomes ranging from protozoa to humans, specialized regions of chromatin 
are created by the local incorporation of variant histones into nucleosomes. The histone 
H2A variant H2A.Z is one such highly conserved variant, though the biophysical and 
biological function of H2A.Z incorporation into chromatin remains unresolved.  
Evidence from Tetrahymena suggests a function for H2A.Z in transcriptional 
activation due to its localization to the transcriptionally active macronucleus [48,49,96]. 
This function is consistent with genome-wide studies of Htz1 occupancy in S. cerevisiae 
(hereafter “yeast”), which revealed Htz1 incorporation flanking a nucleosome-free region 
upstream of most genes. It has been hypothesized that H2A.Z-containing nucleosomes 
may contribute to transcriptional activation by being less stable than H2A-containing 
nucleosomes [42,97,98]. However, others have reported that H2A.Z-containing 
nucleosomes are in fact slightly more stable than canonical nucleosomes [99,100,101]. 
This seeming contradiction may have been resolved by studies examining H2A.Z in 
combination with the histone H3 variant H3.3. In combination with histone H3, H2A.Z 
nucleosomes were at least as stable as H2A nucleosomes, but the combination of 
H2A.Z and H3.3 results in highly unstable nucleosomes [42]. This instability in 
conjunction with H3.3 could facilitate timely and efficient gene activation. Indeed, in 
yeast cells lacking H2A.Z, the activation of genes in response to heat shock or galactose 
is delayed, and recruitment of RNA polymerase II and TATA-binding protein to 
responsive promoters is diminished [56,102]. H2A.Z is also required for a form of 
“transcriptional memory” in yeast, in which recently transcribed chromatin is retained at 
the nuclear membrane to allow rapid re-activation of the gene [103]. Recent high-
resolution mapping of H2A.Z in human cells also revealed a positive correlation between 
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H2A.Z occupancy and transcription, providing additional support for an H2A.Z function in 
transcriptional activation [58]. 
Despite the wealth of evidence for a positive association between H2A.Z and 
transcription, other genetic and cytological evidence suggests that H2A.Z also functions 
in gene silencing. The functional homolog of H2A.Z in Drosophila, H2Avd, is localized to 
both euchromatin and heterochromatin on polytene chromosomes, including the 
heterochromatic chromocenter [14,104]. By genetic criteria, H2Avd is considered to have 
a repressive function. H2Avd mutations are enhancers of Polycomb mutant phenotypes, 
suppressors of Trithorax group mutant phenotypes, and suppressors of position-effect 
variegation [52]. Further evidence for a repressive function is found in mice, where 
H2A.Z promotes heterochromatin protein HP1α binding and co-localizes with HP1 at 
pericentric heterochromatin [50,105]. In mammalian cells, mono-ubiquitylation of the 
H2A.Z C-terminus may distinguish “repressive H2A.Z” from “activating H2A.Z”, 
particularly on the silent X chromosome [106]. Even within the yeast literature, there are 
conflicting conclusions regarding correlation with transcriptional activity and RNA 
Polymerase II. One study found no correlation between Htz1 occupancy and 
transcription rate of the downstream gene [56], while others reported an inverse 
correlation with transcription rate [53,54,55].  
The resolution of these apparently contradictory activating and silencing 
functions could be explained by a requirement for H2A.Z in regulating the precise timing 
and kinetics transcription, rather than simply promoting an “on” or “off” transcriptional 
state. This potentiation of transcription would be especially critical during periods of 
dynamic transcriptional regulation, such as occurs in development and environmental 
responses. There is growing evidence for this hypothesis. In C. elegans, knockdown of 
htz-1 by RNAi caused expression of genes dependent on the FoxA transcription factor 
PHA-4 to be delayed [107]. Furthermore, HTZ-1 and components of the C. elegans Swr1 
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complex (SSL-1) required for HTZ-1 deposition have been identified in genetic screens 
for suppressors of vulval induction, a process highly dependent on precise timing of 
transcriptional cascades and tightly coordinated with cell divisions [108,109].  
Another clue to the function of H2A.Z may lie in the fact that it is required for 
viability in all metazoans tested [59,60,61,110], but is not required for viability in single-
celled yeast. A lack of H2A.Z during metazoan development typically causes defects that 
lead to late embryonic lethality [59,60,61,107,111]. This is consistent with expression of 
H2A.Z in mice, where the undifferentiated cells of the inner cell mass have low H2A.Z 
protein levels, with H2A.Z protein levels increasing as the cells differentiate into 
extraembryonic endoderm [50].  
Whether H2A.Z has been associated with gene activation or repression in one 
study versus another may not represent a universal regulatory function for H2A.Z, but 
may instead be a reflection of the specific biological conditions under which the function 
of H2A.Z was observed in a given experiment, and the temporal resolution of the 
particular assays employed. In this light and with a focus on development, we used 
Chromatin ImmunoPrecipitation on DNA microarrays (ChIP-chip), genetic mutation, and 
RNAi to interrogate the function of HTZ-1 during embryogenesis in C. elegans.  
RESULTS 
HTZ-1 is required for C. elegans development: as the maternal contribution of 
HTZ-1 decreases, the severity of developmental defects in offspring increases  
HTZ-1 knockdown by RNAi has been previously shown to cause embryonic lethality 
[107]. To further characterize the function of HTZ-1 (R08C7.3) in C. elegans 
development, we analyzed animals harboring a deletion in the C. elegans htz-1 gene. 
The mutant htz-1(tm2469) contains a deletion of 345 bp of the htz-1 gene, thereby 
eliminating 97 of the 140 predicted amino acids and making it a likely genetic null. The 
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majority htz-1(tm2469)/+ offspring are inviable and die as unhatched embryos due to a 
non-specific lethality associated with the wild-type balanced animals and a smaller 
proportion of lethality due to a loss the zygotic contribution in the homozygous htz-
1(tm2469) offspring (denoted as maternal +; zygotic - (M+Z-). However, the majority of 
homozygous htz-1(tm2469) M+Z- animals are rescued from embryonic lethality by a 
maternal contribution of HTZ-1. These rescued animals develop into worms exhibiting 
grossly normal morphology and germ cell proliferation until late adulthood (Figure 3-1A-
B). Of the M+Z- animals that reach adulthood, 80% are sterile and do not generate any 
embryos, instead producing unfertilized oocytes that eventually fill the uterus (Figure 3-
1B). In 20% of the rescued animals, M-Z- embryos are observed in the uterus (Figure 3-
1C). None of the embryos produced by M+Z- mothers were expelled from the uterus onto 
plates, indicating that the M+Z- mothers have an egg-laying defect (Egl). Somewhat 
unexpectedly, 28% of the M-Z- embryos (n=32) progressed through embryogenesis to 
produce a few hatched larvae. All of these M-Z- escapers arrest at the first larval stage 
(Figure 3-1D-E). The M-Z- embryos that hatched tended to arise from the first few eggs 
produced by M+Z- mothers, suggesting that in these animals HTZ-1 were still maternally 
provided at very low levels, but subsequent divisions of the germ cell precursors diluted 
HTZ-1 such that later embryos received a level below that required for viability.  
The viability and semi-fertility of the htz-1(tm2469) M+Z- offspring suggested that 
the maternal load of HTZ-1 received by an embryo is sufficient to allow it to reach 
adulthood with defects limited to germ cells and specification of cells in post-embryonic 
lineages, for example vulval development. To test this, we targeted the maternal 
complement of htz-1 mRNA using RNAi. Direct injection of dsRNA into the gonad of 
adult wild-type animals produced a more severe phenotype than was observed in M+Z- 
offspring. Instead, the RNAi phenotypes are consistent with those observed in htz-
1(tm2469) M-Z- embryos. Specifically, embryonic lethality was observed for 70% of the  
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Figure 3-1. Maternal contribution of HTZ-1 is essential for development.  
Nomarski differential interference contrast (DIC) images of (A) N2 adult gonad, (B) htz-1(tm2469) 
M+Z- adult gonad, (C) htz-1(tm2469) M-Z- embryo (D) N2 embryo, (E) htz-1(tm2469) M-Z- arrested 
L1 larva, (F) htz-1 RNAi treated eri-1(mg366) embryos. White scale bars indicate 10µm. (G) 
Summary of phenotypes for htz-1(tm2469) M-Z- and htz-1 RNAi. Emb, embryonic lethal; Lva, 
larval arrest; Let, lethal. Note that htz-1(tm2469) M-Z- embryos remain in utero, but were excised 
for examination by microscopy. White arrows indicate oocytes, black arrows indicate fertilized 
embryos, and the asterisk indicates the spermatheca.  
 
embryos, with the remaining animals dying as larvae (Figure 3-1F-G; Supplemental 
Notes). We verified that the htz-1 dsRNA injections did not cross-react with H2A mRNA 
by showing that expression of a GFP-tagged version of H2A was not affected (Figure 3-
2A-C). We interpret the progression of phenotypes resulting from either RNAi treatment 
or genetic mutation to indicate that HTZ-1 is required for both embryogenesis and for 
post-embryonic development. We propose that the occasional escape from lethality 
occurs due to perdurance of maternal HTZ-1 protein or RNA for as long as two 
generations, or in the case of RNAi, a failure to completely eliminate HTZ-1 protein or 
message in the offspring of injected mothers (Discussion).  
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HTZ-1 protein is present in all cells and increases in abundance as embryogenesis 
progresses 
HTZ-1 RNA is abundant in the form of a maternal contribution, and remains abundant 
throughout the majority of embryogenesis, suggesting that the function of HTZ-1 in 
development is widespread [112]. To investigate the distribution of HTZ-1 protein, we 
generated polyclonal anti-sera specific to a unique peptide sequence in the C-terminal 
region of HTZ-1 (Methods). The antibody recognized a single band of 15 kD on western 
blots of C. elegans protein extract, corresponding to the predicted molecular weight of 
HTZ-1 (Figure 3-3). Using these antibodies, we stained whole embryos and adults and 
found that HTZ-1 protein is present in all cell types throughout all stages of development. 
HTZ-1 protein levels are low in early embryos (1-12 cell), but increase as development 
progresses (Figure 3-2D-F).  
HTZ-1 protein becomes detectably incorporated into chromosomes by the four-
cell stage, coincident with the onset of zygotic transcription. This occurs in both wild-type 
and M+Z- embryos, demonstrating that zygotic transcription of htz-1 itself is not required 
for incorporation of HTZ-1 protein into chromatin. In wild-type adults, HTZ-1 protein is 
observed in both somatic and germline precursor cells (data not shown). No HTZ-1 
protein was observed by immunofluorescence in M+Z- adult gonads or their M-Z- embryos 
(Figures 3-2G-O). In addition, no protein staining was observed in the offspring of 
animals injected with HTZ-1 RNAi (Figure 3-2 P-R). 
 
The low levels of HTZ-1 protein in young embryos, despite abundant htz-1 
mRNA, suggests that much of the maternal contribution is RNA-based, with HTZ-1 
protein levels controlled post-transcriptionally (Figure 3-2 D-F). Another case in which 
HTZ-1 protein levels do not depend on zygotic transcription can be inferred from the 
presence of HTZ-1 protein in the germline precursors (P lineage). In these cells, HTZ-1  
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Figure 3-2. Immunofluorescence of htz-1(tm2469) and htz-1 RNAi treated animals.  
H2A::GFP embryo treated with htz-1 RNAi and stained with (A) DAPI, (B) anti-HTZ-1, and (C) 
anti-GFP. Immunofluorescence of early N2 embryo progression (D) DAPI, (E) anti-HTZ-1, and (F) 
merged DAPI (red) and HTZ-1 (green). In panels D-F:  (i) fertilized egg, (ii) 2-cell embryo, (iii) 4-
cell embryo, (iv) 8-cell embryo, (v) 16-cell embryo. Asterisk (*) indicates nearby germline cells. 
(G-U) Samples were stained with DAPI (column 1), anti-HTZ-1 (column 2) and anti-histone H3 
dimethyl lysine 4 (column 3). In all images, anti-H3k4me2 serves as a positive control for antibody 
staining. (G-I) N2 gonad, (J-L) htz-1(tm2469) M+Z- gonad, (M-O) htz-1(tm2469) M-Z- embryo, (P-
R) htz-1 RNAi, and (S-U) N2 embryo. White scale bars indicate 10µm.  
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Figure 3-3. Anti-HTZ-1 antibody recognizes a single ~15kD protein.  
A western blot showing mixed stage N2 worms (lane 1) or N2 embryos (lane 2) detecting using 
anti-HTZ-1 antibody to the C-terminal peptide PGKPGAPGQGPQ (amino acids 128-140). The 
predicted size of HTZ-1 is 14.7 kD. 
 
protein is present in chromatin at levels comparable to the surrounding somatic 
blastomeres, despite the repression of zygotic mRNA production in the P lineage (Figure 
3-2 D-F) [113]. HTZ-1 protein is also observed in the chromatin of the primordial germ 
cells Z2 and Z3 (data not shown), which undergoes a dramatic erasure of histone H3 
modifications during development [114,115].  
HTZ-1 incorporation is targeted to predicted transcription start sites 
To determine the genomic locations at which HTZ-1 functions, we performed 
ChIP-chip of HTZ-1 from extracts of wildtype N2 C. elegans embryos (Methods). For 
detection of ChIP-enriched loci, we used DNA microarrays consisting of 50-bp 
oligonucleotide probes that tile across the entire genome with 86-bp start-to-start 
spacing (Methods). Peaks of HTZ-1 binding were identified using ChIPOTle [116]. 
Throughout the genome, 5163 sites of HTZ-1 incorporation were found, with 85% of the 
peaks occurring within intergenic regions. Intergenic regions are defined as those that 
occur outside the boundaries defined by the translation start and stop sites of annotated 
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transcripts or predicted genes. Under this definition, intergenic regions comprise 58% of 
the bases in the genome. Of the peaks within an intergenic region, 71% were within the 
2-kb upstream of an annotated translation start site, 25% were within 2-kb of the 
translation stop, and only 4% were greater than 2-kb upstream of a translation start site. 
Among the 15% of peaks found to occur within an annotated transcription unit, most 
occurred near the 5′ end (median +545 bp downstream of the annotated translation start 
site). Therefore, like yeast Htz1, C. elegans HTZ-1 is preferentially incorporated into 
intergenic regions, specifically at promoters (Figure 3-4A). 
We next investigated whether HTZ-1 was incorporated specifically at sites of 
transcriptional initiation. The majority of transcription initiation sites are not well-
annotated in C. elegans, due in part to the prevalence of trans-splicing [117]. Therefore 
as a proxy for transcription initiation sites, we plotted HTZ-1 binding relative to annotated 
translation start codons. On average, the peak of HTZ-1 incorporation occurs just 
upstream of the translation start codon (Figure 3-4B), which we interpreted to indicate 
incorporation at or near sites of transcription initiation. To further test whether the 
observed signal represents sites of transcription initiation, we took advantage of a 
unique feature of the C. elegans genome. Approximately 15% of C. elegans genes are 
predicted to reside in operons that are transcribed as a large polycistronic pre-mRNA, 
which is then trans-spliced into mRNAs for the individual genes [118]. We plotted HTZ-1 
incorporation relative to the first gene in operons, where transcription is expected to 
initiate, and also plotted incorporation relative to internal genes, where transcription is 
not expected to initiate. Indeed, HTZ-1 incorporation is generally observed upstream of 
the first gene in an operon, and does not generally occur upstream of internal genes 
(Figure 3-4C), indicating that C. elegans HTZ-1 is incorporated primarily at or near sites  
of transcription initiation. We also observed some important exceptions to this general 
rule, which are discussed below.  
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Figure 3-4. HTZ-1 localizes to sites of transcription initiation throughout the genome. 
(A). z-scores (calculated from the log2 ratio (ChIP/Input)) for each of the four HTZ-1 ChIPs (blue), 
the median HTZ-1 ChIP z-scores (red), and median no antibody ChIP (3 experiments; green) are 
plotted for 50 kb of chromosome II. Peaks of HTZ-1 binding are indicated by black bars, with 
gene annotations indicated below. Arrows specify the direction of transcription. (B) All genes were 
centered on the translation start site and HTZ-1 binding was averaged over all genes using a 
sliding window (window = 3 probes, step = 1 probe). A no antibody control ChIP is shown for 
comparison. The low-amplitude dip at the TSS in the no-antibody ChIP experiments is typical and 
has been reported previously [121] (C) Same as B, but for genes within operons. 
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Sites of HTZ-1 incorporation occur within at least one-third of annotated operons, 
strongly suggesting independent regulation of internally encoded operon genes 
Currently most C. elegans operons are identified primarily by two criteria: the 
appearance of two or more genes in close proximity that are transcribed on the same 
strand, and the isolation of a downstream RNA transcript with an SL2 trans-spliced 
leader [119,120]. In this way, a total of 1118 putative operons have been identified 
(genome release ws170). However, these criteria are imperfect, and do not provide 
information about genes that may be regulated both as part of an operon and by their 
own independent promoter. Independent transcription events within operons have been 
difficult to detect because the 5′ ends of mRNAs produced by either trans-splicing of a 
poly-cistronic mRNA or an independent transcription event are not readily 
distinguishable. 
To identify genes that are likely to be regulated both as part of an operon and 
individually, we examined incorporation of HTZ-1 at internally encoded genes of 
annotated operons. Overall, 75% of operons contained at least one HTZ-1 peak. A gene 
within an operon was more than twice as likely as a non-operon gene to have an HTZ-1 
peak at its promoter (Figure 3-5A-B). Of operons containing at least one site of HTZ-1 
incorporation, 85% contained a peak upstream of the first gene, as one might expect. 
However, 49% of operons with HTZ-1 incorporation at the first gene also exhibited an 
internal peak of HTZ-1 incorporation. This strongly suggests internal transcription start 
sites at 416 (37%) of the currently annotated operons (Figure 3-5B, Appendix C). 
Because some operons contain multiple internal HTZ-1 peaks, this represents a total of 
455 putative independently regulated genes within annotated operons. This is likely to 
be an underestimate, since the HTZ-1 localization data is derived only from embryonic  
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Figure 3-5. HTZ-1 incorporation predicts internal sites of transcription initiation in 
operons. 
(A) Table relating operons and sites of HTZ-1 incorporation. (B) Table relating genes within 
operons and sites of HTZ-1 incorporation. Bidirectional promoters are defined as those that are 
upstream of two divergently transcribed genes; unidirectional promoters are upstream of only one 
gene. (C) A genome browser view of the operon CEOP1456 (black bar with white arrows 
specifying the direction of transcription). Plotted are: median z-scores for the four HTZ-1 ChIPs 
(red), mean z-scores of two RNA Pol II replicates (purple), and median of three “no antibody” 
mock ChIPs (green). Peaks of HTZ-1 binding are denoted on the top track (black bars). Gene 
annotations indicated below (arrows).  
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extracts, meaning that genes and operons regulated specifically in adults or germ cells 
are not represented.  
The unexpectedly high number of individually regulated genes within operons 
may to some extent reflect a mis-annotation of operons based on traditional criteria. To 
show that internal HTZ-1 incorporation can occur at verified operons, we examined 
CEOP1456, one of the first characterized operons, supported by cistronic RNA evidence 
[118,122]. In this well-characterized operon, both HTZ-1 and RNA Polymerase II occupy 
the chromatin immediately upstream of the internal kin-10 gene, strongly suggesting 
independent regulation (Figure 3-5C).  Recently, differential regulation of genes driven 
by internal operon promoters was demonstrated using a GFP reporter assay [123]. We 
find that one-third of these internal promoters are occupied by HTZ-1 in embryos 
(Appendix C). A time-course of the early embryonic transcription [112] provides evidence 
that genes within operons that contain multiple sites of HTZ-1 incorporation exhibit 
differential expression (Figure 3-6).  
During embryogenesis, HTZ-1 is incorporated upstream of 23% of C. elegans 
genes, which function preferentially in growth and development 
In contrast to yeast, in which Htz1 is incorporated into nearly every promoter [10], our 
ChIP-chip data indicate that HTZ-1 is incorporated into the promoters of only 23% of C. 
elegans genes (Methods). To determine what might be held in common among the 
particular subset of genes that were occupied by HTZ-1, peaks were annotated to gene 
promoters, assigned Gene Ontology (GO) terms according to the nearest downstream 
gene, and evaluated with GO::TermFinder [124]. To avoid ambiguous gene 
assignments, only peaks annotated to unidirectional promoters or within coding regions 
were used in the input set. We found that GO terms associated with metazoan 




Figure 3-6. Internal promoters identified by HTZ-1 occupancy are differentially expressed 
during early embryogenesis.  
A published time-course of transcript levels during early embryogenesis [112] is plotted for genes 
in operons (A) CEOP1120, (B) CEOP4008), and (C) CEOPX024. The left panels show the 




HTZ-1 bound genes, while no overrepresented GO term was associated with the non-
HTZ-1 bound genes (Table 3-1, Appendix B) This finding suggests that HTZ-1 functions 
preferentially at the promoters of genes essential for growth and development.  
 
 
Table 3-1. HTZ-1 is enriched at genes essential for growth and development.  
HTZ-1 peaks that could be unambiguously annotated to a single gene (either unidirectional 
promoters or coding regions) were selected. GoTermFinder [124] was used to find Gene 
Ontology (GO) Terms that are overrepresented among HTZ-1 associated loci. The number of 
HTZ-1 bound loci annotated to each GO term is shown in column 3, with the fraction of all HTZ-1 
loci shown in parenthesis. For comparison, column 4 displays the total number of genes 
annotated to each GO term, with the fraction of all genes shown in parenthesis. The significance 
(corrected p-value) of overrepresentation is shown in column 5. All overrepresented GO terms 
with a corrected p-value less than 1 x 10-20 and farthest down the ontology tree are shown; for an 
expanded list see Appendix B. 
 
HTZ-1 occupancy at promoters is linked to transcriptional activity and RNA 
Polymerase II occupancy 
We next sought to examine the relationship between HTZ-1 occupancy at promoters and 
transcriptional activity during embryogenesis. We found that, in general, transcript levels 
[112] were positively correlated with HTZ-1 promoter occupancy (Figure 5A; Spearman 
rank-order correlation = 0.35). A positive correlation was also observed between RNA 
levels reported by a completely independent study [125] and HTZ-1 occupancy (Figure 
3-7). Despite the positive overall correlation between occupancy and transcript levels, 
the relationship becomes negative at promoters of genes with very high transcript 
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abundance (Figure 3-8A). This observation is consistent with a general loss of 
nucleosomes upstream of highly transcribed genes [11,12].  
We sought to establish a more direct link between HTZ-1 occupancy and 
transcription, so we determined the genome-wide occupancy of RNA polymerase II by 
ChIP-chip using an antibody specific to the C-terminal domain heptapeptide (8WG16, 
Methods). At gene promoters, HTZ-1 occupancy was strongly correlated with RNA 
Polymerase II occupancy (Figure 3-8B). In fact, the correlation was stronger than that 
observed between HTZ-1 occupancy and transcript levels (Spearman rank-order 
correlation = 0.57). Consistent with the correlation with transcript levels, at the promoters 
most highly occupied by RNA Polymerase II, the correlation with HTZ-1 occupancy was 
negative. Again, this observation is likely due to general nucleosome loss at the 
promoters of highly transcribed genes, for example those that encode the histone and 
ribosomal proteins [11,12]. Temporal regulation gene expression during embryogenesis 
may also affect this correlation and is considered in the Discussion. 
 
 
Figure 3-7. HTZ-1 occupancy at promoters is positively correlated with embryo expression.  
Genes were sorted by log2(embryo RNA/mixed reference RNA) and used to calculate a moving 
average of HTZ-1 ChIP enrichment z-scores (y-axis; window=100, step=1). HTZ-1 incorporation 
at each gene was scored by averaging all probes within 1 kb of the translation start site. The 






Figure 3-8. HTZ-1 occupancy correlates with transcript abundance and RNA Polymerase II 
occupancy.  
(A) Genes were sorted by transcript abundance (x-axis) and used to calculate a moving average 
of HTZ-1 ChIP enrichment z-scores (y-axis; window=100, step=1). HTZ-1 incorporation at each 
gene was scored by averaging all probes within 1 kb of the translation start site. The reported 
transcript abundance (ppm; parts per million) is the average of the last three time points from a 
published embryonic expression dataset [112]. (B) All genes were sorted according to the 
average RNA polymerase II promoter occupancy (z-scores, x-axis) used to calculate a moving 
average of HTZ-1 ChIP enrichment z-scores (y-axis; window=40, step=1). (C) The 4650 genes 
(which encompass 5567 translation starts nearby or within a peak) annotated to an HTZ-1 peak 
were centered on the translation start site. A sliding window average (window = 3 probes, step = 
1 probe) was plotted for HTZ-1, RNA Polymerase II, and “no antibody” control ChIPs in the 10 kb 
surrounding the translation start. The low-amplitude dip at the TSS in the no-antibody ChIP 
experiments is typical and has been reported previously [121]. (D) The 15151 genes that were 
not annotated to HTZ-1 peaks were plotted as in (C). Note that the graphs in panels C and D 




To further illustrate the relationship between HTZ-1 localization and polymerase 
occupancy, the 4650 genes with HTZ-1 incorporated into their promoters were aligned 
according to their translation start site, and average RNA polymerase II occupancy 
relative to the start site was plotted (Figure 3-8C). HTZ-1-occupied promoters were on 
average occupied by RNA Polymerase II, whereas genes lacking HTZ-1 were not 
(Figure 3-8D). At promoters occupied by HTZ-1, the average peak of HTZ-1 occupancy 
was at negative 12 bp relative to the translation start, while the average peak of RNA 
Polymerase II occupancy was slightly upstream at negative 98 bp (Discussion).  
An important consideration in interpreting these relationships is that our 
experiments were performed using extract derived from a mixed population of embryos 
composed of many cell types. Therefore, our results are a projection of HTZ-1 
occupancy throughout embryogenesis and represent a temporal and spatial average of 
the relationship between HTZ-1, RNA Polymerase II, and transcription (Discussion and 
Supplemental Notes). 
HTZ-1 incorporation at promoters does not prescribe a stereotypic transcriptional 
program 
To examine if HTZ-1 occupied promoters direct a stereotypic pattern of gene expression, 
we compared HTZ-1 occupancy, RNA Polymerase II occupancy, and transcription at 
each gene using a published time-course of transcript abundance during embryonic 
development [112]. Promoters occupied by HTZ-1 were clustered according to our RNA 
Polymerase II promoter occupancy data and the change in transcript abundance relative 
to the onset of zygotic transcription. To avoid ambiguity, transcripts that were highly 
maternally loaded (>100 parts per million (ppm)) were removed from analysis. 
Consistent with the aggregate analysis, RNA Polymerase II is abundant at most HTZ-1  
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Figure 3-9. Genes downstream of HTZ-1 occupied promoters do not conform to a 
stereotypical expression pattern.  
(A) HTZ-1 occupancy at promoters was scored by averaging z-score ChIP values for all probes 
within 1 kb of the translation start site. Gene promoters with average z-scores greater than two 
were compared with a published expression dataset and are shown [112]. For each timepoint, the 
log2 of change in transcript abundance (timepoint/4-cell embryo) is shown. Genes with high 
maternal transcript abundance (absolute transcript abundance > 100) were removed from 
analysis. K-means (k=6) cluster analysis was performed with Cluster [126] using spearman rank 
correlation as a distance metric with 1000 iterations and visualized with Treeview [127]. (B) Same 
as A, but for promoters lacking HTZ-1 (z-score < -0.87).  
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occupied genes (Figure 3-9A), while promoters at which HTZ-1 is not incorporated 
generally lack RNA Polymerase II (Figure 3-9B). However, a large proportion of genes 
downstream of promoters occupied by both HTZ-1 and RNA polymerase II produce low 
transcript levels (Figure 3-9A), and conversely some genes produce high transcript 
levels despite low levels of HTZ-1 and RNA polymerase II at their promoters (Figure 3-
9B; Discussion). Therefore, while HTZ-1 is strongly linked to RNA Polymerase II 
occupancy in aggregate, HTZ-1 bound promoters do not specify a stereotypic pattern of 
transcriptional regulation during development, suggesting that RNA polymerase 
occupancy and transcript levels are decoupled at some promoters.  
HTZ-1 is under-incorporated on the X chromosome 
The sex chromosomes are often sites of specialized chromatin, harboring unique histone 
variants and chromatin modifications. To determine whether HTZ-1 was differentially 
localized to X, we co-stained embryos with anti-HTZ-1 in combination with either anti-
DPY-27, which marks the X chromosomes in embryos of greater than about 30 cells 
(Figure 3-10A-D), or anti-MES-4, which marks the autosomes but not X chromosomes in 
early embryos (Figure 3-10E-H). In embryos that had initiated somatic dosage 
compensation, HTZ-1 incorporation was noticeably reduced on the X chromosomes, 
which was marked by DPY-27 staining (Figure 3-10A-D). However, co-staining with 
MES-4 revealed HTZ-1 under-representation on X even before the onset of somatic 
dosage compensation (Figure 3-10E-H). These results indicate that in both early-stage 
embryos before the onset of dosage compensation and late-stage C. elegans embryos 
after dosage compensation is established, there is significantly less HTZ-1 associated 
with the X than with autosomes.  
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Figure 3-10. There are fewer sites of HTZ-1 incorporation on the X chromosome, but those 
that occur generally co-localize with the Dosage Compensation Complex.  
Immunofluorescence staining of an N2 embryo with (A) DAPI, (B) anti-HTZ-1, and (C) anti-DPY-
27. (D) Merged image, HTZ-1 (green) and DPY-27 (red). One cell is enlarged 2X to highlight the 
distinction between DPY-27 and HTZ-1 staining (lower left). Immunofluorescence staining of a 4-
cell N2 embryo with (E) DAPI, (F) anti-HTZ-1, and (G) anti-MES-4. (H) Merge of HTZ-1 (red) and 
MES-4 (green). Arrows point to the X chromosome. White scale bars indicate 10µm. While some 
HTZ-1 incorporation on X is evident, note that the X is the brightest chromosome in the field by 
DAPI, but that HTZ-1 staining is brighter for other chromosomes, particularly the autosome at the 
bottom of the nucleus, than X. (I) Sites of HTZ-1 binding plotted along the chromosomes. Each 
line denotes one peak found with ChIPOTle using a Bonferroni corrected p-value of 1x10-50. (J) 
Locations of HTZ-1 incorporation were compared with DPY-27 peak distribution [128]. The Venn 
diagram displays the coincidence (peak maximum probes occurring within 100 bp) between the 
495 HTZ-1 peaks and 1499 DPY-27 peaks on X. (K) A browser view of a 50-kb region of the X 
chromosome. Median z-scores (ChIP/Input) derived from four HTZ-1 ChIPs (red), three DPY-27 
ChIPs (blue) [128] and three “no antibody” ChIPs (green) are plotted. HTZ-1 and DPY-27 binding 
peaks (black bars) and gene annotations (arrows) are indicated. (L) A browser view of the dpy-23 
locus; same as (K) with the addition of RNA Polymerase II ChIP (purple). The rex-1 DCC 
recruitment element is shown in orange. 
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We next aimed to ensure that reduction of HTZ-1 we observed on the X 
chromosome by immunofluorescence was not due to epitope exclusion. This concern 
was prompted by reports that mammalian H2A.Z on the inactive X chromosome is 
ubiquitylated, and that this modification can interfere with recognition by antibodies 
raised against a C-terminal peptide epitope [106]. Our antisera were also raised against 
a C-terminal peptide. To address this concern, we co-stained embryos expressing a 
HTZ-1:YFP transgene with anti-DPY-27 and anti-YFP antibodies. We observed a 
similarly reduced YFP signal coincident with regions of DPY-27 signal. This serves as 
independent evidence that within in the same nucleus, X chromatin has less HTZ-1 
incorporation than autosomes (Figure 3-11). 
 
 
Figure 3-11. Anti-HTZ-1 C-terminal antibody is not specifically excluded from the X 
chromosome.  
HTZ-1::YFP embryo co-stained with (A) DAPI, (B) anti-YFP antibody, (C) anti-DPY-27 antibody. 
(D) Merged DPY-27 (red) and YFP (green). One cell is outlined and enlarged 3X to highlight the 
distinction between HTZ-1 and YFP staining (lower left). 
 
HTZ-1 incorporation on X is largely coincident with binding of the Dosage 
Compensation Complex (DCC) 
Two explanations for the under-incorporation of HTZ-1 on X immediately come to mind. 
One is that less HTZ-1 is incorporated on X as part of the C. elegans dosage 
compensation mechanism. A second explanation, which we favor for the reasons 
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presented below, is that genes important for development, whose promoters tend to be 
occupied by HTZ-1, are under-represented on the X chromosome [129,130,131,132]. To 
distinguish these possibilities, we examined at high resolution the sites of HTZ-1 
incorporation on the X chromosomes relative to the autosomes (Figure 3-10I). 
One possible variation of the “dosage compensation” hypothesis predicts that 
sites of HTZ-1 incorporation are excluded or diminished on X as a consequence of the 
transcriptional repression imposed by the DCC. In this case, one would expect HTZ-1 
occupancy on X to be excluded from sites occupied by the dosage compensation 
machinery [128]. Contrary to this prediction, we found strong co-localization of HTZ-1 
incorporation and DCC binding, such that over 62% of HTZ-1 peaks are coincident with 
a DPY-27 peak (Figure 3-10J-K, Figure 3-12). The highly concordant binding pattern of 
HTZ-1 and the DCC on X would appear to rule out a function for HTZ-1 as a direct 





Figure 3-12. HTZ-1 peaks are coincident with DPY-27 peaks on the X chromosome.  
Locations of HTZ-1 incorporation were compared with DPY-27 peak distribution [128]. The Venn 
diagrams display the coincidence between the 495 HTZ-1 peaks and 1499 DPY-27 peaks on X 






We then considered the possibility that HTZ-1 incorporation is in fact a 
requirement for the loading of the DCC onto X. However, there are far more sites of 
DCC localization on X than HTZ-1 incorporation, meaning that most DCC-bound loci are 
not sites of HTZ-1 localization. For example, while both HTZ-1 and DPY-27 are 
incorporated at the X-linked dpy-23 promoter, HTZ-1 is not incorporated at the well-
characterized DCC recruitment site rex-1, which occurs just 5 kb downstream of dpy-23 
(Figure 3-10L) [128,133]. We also examined in more detail apl-1 and lin-15, two of the 
few genes known with some certainty to be dosage compensated [134,135]. Although 
the DCC and RNA Polymerase II are present at both loci, HTZ-1 is present at lin-15, but 
not at apl-1 (Figure 3-13), reinforcing the interpretation that HTZ-1 is not required for 
dosage compensation. Conversely, the under-representation of HTZ-1 on X is not 
dependent on the dosage compensation process, because it is evident in the germline 
and before the onset of somatic dosage compensation (Figure 3-10H).  
HTZ-1 is incorporated at fewer sites on X, but individual sites of HTZ-1 
incorporation on X do not differ in any quantifiable way from sites of incorporation 
on autosomes 
The alternative “developmental gene” hypothesis for the under-incorporation of HTZ-1 
on X is based on the observation that only about half as many essential genes occur on 
X as would be expected to occur on an autosome of the same size (201 vs. 562 
expected, wormbase release ws170) [129,130,131,132]. This hypothesis predicts that 
there would be fewer sites of HTZ-1 incorporation on X, but that those that do occur on X 
behave like those on autosomes. The X harbored 495 HTZ-1 peaks, about half the 
number expected from a hypothetical autosome with the size and gene density of X (p-
value = 2.05 x 10-43 and 8.09 x 10-93 respectively, Figure 3-10I). There was no significant 
difference between the median height and width of HTZ-1 peaks on X (z-score = 2.28 
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and 774 bp, respectively) as compared to the median height and width of HTZ-1 peaks 
on autosomes (z-score = 2.20 and 860 bp, respectively) (Figure 3-14). This indicates 
that while HTZ-1 incorporation occurs at fewer loci on X, where it does occur the degree 
of incorporation is the same as the autosomes.  
 
Figure 3-13. HTZ-1 occupancy at the promoters of known dosage compensated genes apl-
1 and lin-15A/B.  
(A) A genome browser view of the lin-15A/B locus on the X chromosome. Z-scores (calculated 
from the log2 ratio (ChIP/Input)) for the median of four HTZ-1 ChIPs, median of three DPY-27 
ChIPs [128], mean of two RNA Polymerase II ChIPs and median of three no antibody ChIPs are 
plotted. Peaks of HTZ-1 binding are denoted, with gene annotations indicated below. The blue 
arrows specify the direction of transcription. The CEOPX140 operon is indicated by the black 
arrow. (B) Same as (A), except at the apl-1 (previously named uvt-4) locus. 
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HTZ-1 likely has an indirect, but not direct, function in dosage compensation  
The most parsimonious explanation for the under-representation of HTZ-1 on the 
X is that the types of genes that require HTZ-1 for proper regulation are themselves 
under-represented on the X chromosome. Nonetheless, HTZ-1 is likely to have an 
indirect function in the dosage compensation process by affecting the regulation of 
genes required for dosage compensation. Strong HTZ-1 incorporation is observed at the 
promoters of sdc-1, sdc-2, sdc-3, dpy-27, mix-1, and dpy-30, all of which are required for 
dosage compensation. Although any number of complex scenarios involving a direct 
relationship between HTZ-1 and the canonical dosage compensation process remain 
possible, we interpret the under-representation of sites of HTZ-1 localization on X to be a 
simple consequence of the under-representation of germline and developmentally 
important genes on the X chromosome (Discussion).  
 
 
Figure 3-14. A comparison of mean HTZ-1 peak height and width between X and the 
autosomes.  
A histogram of HTZ-1 ChIPOTLe peak (A) width (bp) and (B) height (mean z-score) is shown for 






Using a combination of genetic mutation, RNAi, microscopy, and ChIP-chip, we 
have characterized the function and genomic distribution of the histone variant HTZ-1 in 
C. elegans. Our study examines several unresolved issues surrounding H2A.Z function 
during development, including its relationship to the process of dosage compensation 
and the function of H2A.Z at genes essential for embryogenesis. In addition, our study 
reveals unexpected properties of C. elegans genome organization and regulation.  
The developmental function of H2A.Z  
The C. elegans genome has been shaped by the developmental programs it must 
coordinately execute. The general requirement of H2A.Z for development in metazoans 
suggests a function for H2A.Z in establishing or maintaining a specialized chromatin 
state at developmentally regulated promoters [59,60,110,111,136]. In this study, we 
have established that HTZ-1 is incorporated upstream of genes critical for development, 
and that maternally provided HTZ-1 is sufficient for C. elegans embryogenesis. We infer 
by the progressively deteriorating phenotype suffered by offspring lacking HTZ-1 that 
HTZ-1 is required for both embryogenesis and post-embryonic development.  
The function of HTZ-1 in pharyngeal organogenesis may provide a model for the 
mechanism by which HTZ-1 is generally required for C. elegans development. The 
development of the pharynx relies on precise temporal regulation of transcription 
activation, mediated in part by PHA-4, a FoxA transcription factor [137,138]. HTZ-1 
depletion enhances defects in pharyngeal organogenesis associated with loss of PHA-4, 
and activation of PHA-4-dependent promoters is delayed in the absence of HTZ-1 [107]. 
This is reminiscent of the delay of yeast GAL gene activation in the absence of Htz1 
[102], and indicates a conserved role for H2A.Z in facilitating timely gene expression.  
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H2A.Z, transcription, and polymerase pausing 
Previous genome-wide studies in yeast and other organisms have reached differing 
conclusions regarding the relationship between H2A.Z, RNA Polymerase II, and 
transcription [10,14,51,52,53,54,55,56,103,139]. Functional divergence between yeast 
Htz1 and metazoan homologs are a possible source of the discrepancy. Consistent with 
this, C. elegans HTZ-1 is only 61% identical to yeast Htz1, but 77% identical to 
Drosophila H2Avd, and 83% identical to mouse or human H2A.Z (Figure 3-15).  
 
 
Figure 3-15. C. elegans HTZ-1 is more similar to Drosophila H2Avd and vertebrate H2A.Z 
than yeast Htz1.  
A CLUSTALW [140] alignment of 5 species H2A.Z homologues in shown is visualized in Jalview 






In C. elegans, we found that HTZ-1 is incorporated specifically at promoters, 
where its occupancy is strongly correlated with RNA polymerase II occupancy, and to a 
lesser degree with transcript levels (see Supplemental Note). This suggests that RNA 
polymerase II is present at some HTZ-1 occupied promoters without being linked to a 
corresponding increase in transcripts. One possible explanation is pausing of RNA 
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polymerase II near initiation sites. This phenomenon is common in human and 
Drosophila cells [14,142,143,144] but has not yet been established to occur in C. 
elegans. The 8WG16 RNA polymerase II antibody we used is probably not the 
appropriate choice for making conclusions about RNA Pol II pausing, because the 
antibody recognizes primarily the unphosphorylated RNA Pol II CTD, but it is known to 
have some cross-reactivity with both CTD-Ser5P and CTD-Ser2P. RNA Polymerase II 
pausing would be more appropriately examined with an independent, non-C-terminal 
domain RNA Pol II antibody or a CTD-Ser5P specific antibody. Nonetheless, using the 
8WG16 antibody, we observed a small number of genes (about 300, or ~1.5%) with 
promoter-restricted RNA Polymerase II.  
A recent genome-wide study of the Drosophila H2A.Z homolog at 
mononucleosome resolution reported that an H2A.Z-containing nucleosome was often 
positioned just downstream of a paused RNA polymerase II [14]. Although we did not 
observe any relationship, positive or negative, between HTZ-1 occupancy and this 
putative paused state, peak HTZ-1 occupancy occurs about 80 bp downstream of peak 
RNA Pol II occupancy at promoters (Figure 3-8C). Thus, the putative poised state may in 
some cases be facilitated by HTZ-1, and could contribute to the efficient and timely 
activation of developmental promoters. Indeed, our data does not formally exclude the 
possibility that H2A.Z functions to dampen transcription [145]. In Drosophila and 
mammalian cells, H2A.Z plays a role in gene silencing by participating in the assembly 
of heterochromatin [146,147]. While another study of C. elegans HTZ-1 argues against a 
repressive role [107], and we observe high levels of expression from many genes that 
contain HTZ-1 at their promoters, we cannot exclude the possibility that transcription at 
these loci would be even higher in the absence of HTZ-1. 
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Targeting HTZ-1 to promoters 
One key question for future studies concerns how H2A.Z is directed to 
developmental promoters. Sequence-specific transcription factor binding at promoters is 
likely an important driver of Swr1-mediated H2A.Z incorporation [107,148]. At the human 
p21 promoter, sites of p53 binding are occupied by H2A.Z and p400 (a human Swr1 
homolog) and this enrichment is dependent on p53 binding [13]. In C. elegans, 
association of HTZ-1 with pharyngeal promoters is dependent upon the presence of 
promoter PHA-4 motifs [107]. This requirement of PHA-4 for HTZ-1 association may be 
one specific example of the general mechanism underlying the specificity of HTZ-1 for 
developmental promoters. 
Studies in yeast implicate histone tail acetylation as another important factor. 
Histone H4K16 acetylation is a prerequisite for Htz1 association near yeast telomeres 
[52,149]. Yeast Htz1 recruitment is reduced in the absence of Bdf1, a bromodomain 
containing protein that binds acetylated histone tails, and GCN5, a histone 
acetyltransferase that acetylates Histone H3 tails [56]. The NuA4 histone 
acetyltransferase complex, which interacts with Bdf1 and is responsible for bulk H4 
acetylation and acetylation of Htz1 itself, shares multiple non-catalytic components with 
the Swr1 complex [56,150,151,152]. Nucleosome free regions (NFRs) at promoters may 
also play a role. Htz1 was deposited at sites flanking NFRs, which often harbor 22-nt 
motif that contained a Reb1 transcription factor binding site [55]. Insertion of this motif at 
an ectopic location was sufficient for NFR formation and flanking Htz1 incorporation.  
Probable internal transcription start sites in operons 
The incorporation of HTZ-1 at sites of transcription initiation suggests that HTZ-1 may be 
useful for identifying previously unannotated promoters. Our observation of HTZ-1 
incorporation upstream of subsequent genes within operons implies the existence of 
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independently regulated internal promoters in at least one-third of all currently annotated 
operons. Alternatively, operons may be less prevalent than the current genome 
annotation indicates. Indeed, a recent publication found evidence for functionally distinct 
internal promoters at 66 out of 238 (27%) downstream operon genes tested [153], a 
proportion of operons similar to which we found internal HTZ-1 incorporation. 
Additionally, transcript evidence from a published time-course during early development 
[112] provides evidence for independent regulation of some internal operon genes 
(Figure 3-6).  
A function for HTZ-1 in dosage compensation?   
Immunofluorescence and ChIP-chip experiments reveal a significant under-incorporation 
of HTZ-1 on the X chromosome relative to the autosomes. We explored three 
explanations for this under-representation: differential detection of the HTZ-1 protein 
specifically on the X; a function for HTZ-1 in dosage compensation; or an under-
representation of developmentally important genes, which tend to be HTZ-1 targets, on 
X [129,130,131,132].  
The first possibility is reasonable because mammalian H2A.Z can be 
ubiquitylated on its C-terminus, and this mark distinguishes H2A.Z incorporated on the 
heterochromatin and silent X chromosome [106]. The C-terminal residues are conserved 
in C. elegans HTZ-1, and include the antigen to which the antibody was raised. 
However, analysis of HTZ-1::YFP localization, in which detection would not be affected 
by modification state, indicates that under-representation on X is not due to epitope 
occlusion by ubiquitylation or any other cause (Figure S4).  
The second possibility concerns C. elegans dosage compensation, during which 
the two hermaphrodite X chromosomes undergo chromosome-wide reduction in 
expression to match the output of the single male X chromosome [135]. While we 
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observed a high degree of overlap between sites of HTZ-1 incorporation and sites of 
DPY-27 binding, the converse did not hold true.  Many sites of DCC binding occur in 
areas of no HTZ-1 incorporation, including known recruitment sites such as the rex-1 
locus. This suggests that Dosage Compensation Complex binding does not require HTZ-
1. We interpret the extensive co-localization on X to indicate independent functions of 
HTZ-1 and the DCC, both of which act upstream of genes active during embryogenesis. 
This interpretation is further supported by very few instances of overlap between HTZ-1 
and DPY-27 at sites away from promoters. For example, only nine HTZ-1 peaks on X 
overlap with the 219 DPY-27 peaks found in the region downstream of genes. Of the 
nine overlaps, all may be explained as having promoter function: six occurred in regions 
near another gene promoter, and the remaining three were bound by RNA Polymerase II 
despite the absence of a gene annotation. Finally, HTZ-1 is under-incorporated on X 
both prior to and subsequent to the activation of somatic dosage compensation during 
embryogenesis.  
The simplest explanation for the under-representation of HTZ-1 on X is that 
during embryogenesis HTZ-1 and the DCC both tend to bind at the transcription initiation 
sites of active genes important for development (Figure 3-10K). Genes essential for 
development are approximately 2-fold under-represented on the X [129,130,132], which 
is consistent with the approximately 2-fold under-incorporation of HTZ-1 on X.  Although 
there are fewer sites of HTZ-1 incorporation on X, the individual sites of HTZ-1 
incorporation on X do not differ in any quantifiable way from sites of incorporation on 
autosomes (Figure 3-14).  
A ChIP-chip or ChIP-seq experiment revealing similar under-representation of 
HTZ-1 on the male X would provide further evidence against the direct involvement of 
HTZ-1 in dosage compensation. As stated in the results, HTZ-1 is likely to have an 
indirect function in dosage compensation and many other developmental processes by 
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virtue of its incorporation at a wide spectrum of developmentally important genes. 
Nonetheless, our results do not completely rule out a direct positive or negative role for 
HTZ-1 in dosage compensation complex targeting or function. For example, the HTZ-1 
on X could be post-translationally modified differently from HTZ-1 on autosomes 
[106,154,155], thereby conferring a distinct function for HTZ-1 depending on where in 
the genome it is incorporated.  
Integrating biochemical, genetic, and genomic data regarding H2A.Z 
One challenge in understanding H2A.Z function is integrating very diverse types of data, 
each of which lends clues to H2A.Z function but has its own limitations. For example, our 
experiments were performed in an unsynchronized population of embryos composed of 
multiple cell types. Therefore, the results presented here are a static projection of the 
dynamic activation and repression events that are occurring at gene promoters. How this 
might be manifested in our dataset can be illustrated by considering a previous time-
course study of HTZ-1 at the myo-2 promoter [107]. HTZ-1 was not incorporated into the 
myo-2 promoter when it was repressed, but was transiently incorporated at the onset of 
transcription. HTZ-1 was then lost as myo-2 became highly expressed later in 
development. In a temporal projection of these results, as occurs in our dataset, it 
appears as if HTZ-1 was very weakly incorporated (if at all) into the myo-2 promoter 
(Supplemental Note). Our genome-wide data indicates a preferential incorporation of 
HTZ-1 at developmentally dynamic promoters, and a loss of HTZ-1 at very highly 
transcribed genes. We infer that the general conclusions implied by the previous time-
course study conducted at the myo-2 locus are now extended to the entire genome by 
our data [107].  
The biophysical properties of nucleosomes containing H2A.Z provide clues about 
how H2A.Z could facilitate precise, coordinated developmental transcriptional programs. 
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Incorporation of H2A.Z into an otherwise canonical nucleosome appears to have slight 
stabilizing effects, but incorporation of H2A.Z into nucleosomes containing H3.3, a mark 
of active transcription, is reported to cause instability [42,97]. Furthermore, H2A.Z 
incorporation may alter associations between the histone proteins within the 
nucleosome, regulating the formation of higher-order chromatin fibers [105,156]. The 
H3.3 mediated instability could allow H2A.Z to facilitate or maintain a nucleosome-free 
region at promoters upon activation, while the effect of H2A.Z on higher-order structures 
could promote the maintenance of transcription by promoting more precise nucleosome 
positioning at promoters or by promoting the assembly of a specialized higher-order 
chromatin state [10,14,42,54,105,157]. In this way, HTZ-1 may aid the C. elegans 
embryonic genome in executing rapid transitions between quiescence and activity as 
developmental programs are executed. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Antibodies 
The RNA polymerase II monoclonal antibody 8WG16 was obtained from Covance. A 
mouse ascites polyclonal anti-HTZ-1 antibody was made to the HTZ-1 specific C-
terminal peptide (N-PGKPGAPGQGPQ-C) by Invitrogen-Zymed. Rabbit DPY-27 
polyclonal antibodies used for immunofluorescence were generously provided by Dr. 
B.J. Meyer (UC Berkeley). Rabbit polyclonal MES-4 antibodies were generously 
provided by Dr. S. Strome (UC Santa Cruz). AlexaFluor donkey anti-mouse 488 IgG 
(Invitrogen A-21202), AlexaFluor donkey anti-rabbit 594 IgG (Invitrogen A-21207) were 
used as secondary antibodies for immunofluorescence. Anti-mouse HRP and ECL Plus 




ChIP-chip analysis was performed in the N2 Bristol strain. htz-1(tm2469) was obtained 
from Shohei Mitani and balanced over nT1(qIs51) IV,V. KW1665 (htz-1(tm2469) 
IV/nT1(qIs51) IV,V) is maintained by selecting GFP-positive heterozygotes. All strains 
were cultured under standard conditions [92] at 20°C using E. coli strain OP50  or 
HB101 as a food source.  
Nomarski DIC and Immunofluorescence Microscopy 
Adult hermaphrodites gravid with embryos were dissected in 1X PBS (137 mM NaCl, 2.7 
mM KCl, 8 mM Na2HPO4 and 2 mM KH2PO4) on a slide. Paraformaldehyde was then 
added to 5%. The slide was incubated at room temperature for 2 minutes with a cover 
slip in place, and placed on dry ice for approximately 20 min. The cover slip was 
removed rapidly with a razor, and the slide was then placed into 95% ethanol for 2 
minutes, followed by incubation in PBST (1X PBS + 0.1% Tween-20) for 30 minutes. 
Slides were incubated with primary antibody at 1:500 (HTZ-1) or 1:100 (DPY-27 and 
MES-4) dilution overnight and with secondary antibody (1:500) for approximately 3 
hours. 4',6-diamidino-2-phenylindole (DAPI) was used to stain DNA. Slides were 
mounted using ProLong® Gold antifade reagent (Invitrogen P36934). Staining was 
visualized using a Leica DMRXA microscope outfitted with a Cooke Sensicam. Capture 
and analysis of immunofluorescence images was performed using either Volume Scan 
(Vaytek) and Image-Pro Plus (Media Cybernetics) or SimplePCI.2 (Hamamatsu 
Corporation) imaging software. Nomarski DIC microscopy imaging was performed with a 
Leica DMRXA microscope and SimplePCI.2 software. 
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RNAi 
dsRNA was generated by in vitro transcription reaction using a Promega RiboMAX 
Large Scale RNA Production Systems T7 kit (Promega #P1300). Direct injection of 
concentrated dsRNA into adult gonads was required to obtain significant levels of 
embryonic lethality and larval arrest, as standard feeding and soaking methods did not 
result in sufficient depletion of the maternal HTZ-1. 1.2 µg/µL htz-1 dsRNA was injected 
into young adult eri-1(mg366) or N2 animals. The injected animals were allowed to 
recover and lay embryos overnight, then transferred to a new plate for collection and 
phenotypic scoring of affected embryos for 9-12 hrs.  Following the 9-12 hour period, the 
adults and the embryos in utero were dissected and processed for immunofluorescence. 
The phenotypes of hatched larvae were observed and analyzed by DIC light microscopy 
2-3 days after hatching. N2 animals were used for phenotype counts and staining 
experiments; eri-1(mg366) animals were used for DIC RNAi phenotype experiments. 
Chromatin ImmunoPrecipitation 
Embryos were prepared by bleaching from gravid N2 adults grown in S-basal media 
liquid culture. Live embryos were cross-linked using 2% formaldehyde for 30 minutes at 
room temperature followed by quenching with 125 mM glycine for 15 minutes. Embryos 
were then washed twice with M9 Buffer, once by ChIP buffer, and frozen at -80°C. 
Extracts were prepared by resuspending embryo pellets in 1 volume ChIP Buffer (50 mM 
HEPES-KOH pH 7.5, 300 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA pH 8.0, 1% TritonX-100, 0.1% sodium 
deoxycholate, 10% glycerol, protease inhibitors (Calbiochem)), followed by dounce 
homogenization (50X) and sonication (4X, 1s on, 0.5s off, at 20% amplitude on ice) 
using a Branson Digital Sonifier 450. In a volume of 500 µL, 2mg extract was used for 
each ChIP. 100 mg (5%) of the extract was set aside as “Input” and 400 µL elution buffer 
(0.1 M NaHCO3, 1% SDS) was added. Two (anti-RNA Pol II) or six (anti-HTZ-1) µg of 
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antibody was added to each IP sample and incubated overnight at 4°C. Immune 
complexes were purified with 10 µL protein-A sepharose (Amersham) and washed 5 
minutes with 1.5mL of each of the following solutions: ChIP Buffer, ChIP Buffer with 500 
mM NaCl, ChIP Buffer with 1M NaCl (HTZ-1 IPs only), LiCl solution (10 mM Tris-HCl pH 
8.0, 250 mM LiCl, 0.5% NP-40, 0.5% sodium deoxycholate, 1 mM EDTA), and TE (10 
mM Tris-HCl pH 8.0, 1 mM EDTA). Samples were treated with 20 µg RNAse for 30 
minutes at 37°C. IP samples were eluted twice with 200 µL elution buffer. NaCl was 
added to 200 mM and crosslinks were reversed by incubation overnight at 65°C. DNA 
was purified using Zymo DNA purification columns and amplified using LM-PCR [128]. 
Microarrays and Data Extraction 
Microarrays used were previously described (GEO GPL4614 and GPL4619; [128]). Four 
independent HTZ-1 ChIP biological replicates were performed, one of which was a dye-
swap (ChIP 4). RNA Polymerase II ChIPs were performed from extracts used for HTZ-1 
ChIPs 1 and 2. DPY-27 and “no antibody” datasets were published previously (GEO 
GSE6739; [128]). HTZ-1, RNA Polymerase II, and no antibody raw intensities were 
normalized by median centering log2 ratios (IP/input). Normalized log2 ratios from each 
experiment were converted to standardized z-scores and combined by taking the 
median of experiments. Raw data for HTZ-1 and RNA Polymerase II can be found at 
NCBI GEO accession number GSE10201. Peaks were derived using a Perl 
implementation of ChIPOTle (https://sourceforge.net/projects/chipotle-perl/) [116] using a 
window size of 500 bp, step size 86 bp, at a Bonferroni corrected p-value of 1x10-9. Any 
HTZ-1 peaks overlapping a peak found in the mock “No antibody” IP were removed from 
analysis. Peaks were annotated using Wormbase genome release 120 (Appendix D). 
Maximum probe centers of peaks were annotated either to an intergenic or coding 
region, exclusively. Annotation distribution statistics were calculated using an 
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unpublished C. elegans implementation of Cis-Element Annotation Software (CEAS) 
([158], X. Shirley Liu, unpublished). Genome browser views were generated using the 
UCSC genome browser (http://genome.ucsc.edu), using the ce2 (March 2004)/ws120 
genome build. Analysis for overrepresentation of Gene Ontology terms was done with 
GOTermfinder [124], accessed November 11, 2007 at http://go.princeton.edu/.  
The figure of 23% of C. elegans genes being incorporated with HTZ-1 is based 
on annotating HTZ-1 peaks to the closest promoters and coding regions of 4650 genes 
(23.4%). In the case of bidirectional promoters (1800), both genes downstream were 
counted. Therefore, this number may be an overestimate if HTZ-1 functions only at one 
of the two genes in these cases.  
Transcription analysis and clustering 
HTZ-1 or RNA Polymerase II occupancy at each gene promoter was scored by 
averaging all probes within a 1-kb window centered on translation start sites. Transcript 
abundance data was obtained from a published study [112] and compared by averaging 
the last 3 timepoints from this study. To avoid ambiguity from maternally loaded RNAs, 
genes with high maternal transcript abundance (>100 parts per million) were removed 
from the clustering analysis. Each time point was divided by the 0 minute time point (the 
onset of zygotic transcription) and log2 transformed. K-means clustering (k=6, 1000 
iterations, similarity metric = spearman rank correlation) was performed using Cluster 3.0 
[126] and visualized using Treeview [127] 
SUPPLEMENTAL NOTES 
Notes on temporal effects on ChIP and transcription analysis 
The analysis correlating our ChIP data with transcript levels should be interpreted with 
the following in mind. Our experiments were performed in a temporally mixed population 
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of whole embryos, each of which contains diverse cell types. Therefore, our reported 
peaks may represent occupancy that occurs across cell types or temporal stages in the 
population. For that reason, our data is not directly comparable to any single time-point 
of the published developmental gene expression time-course, which was temporally 
synchronized [112]. The last three timepoints of the transcription study (122, 143, and 
186 minutes) correspond most closely to the population structure of our sample [112]. 
For that reason, we averaged transcript levels recorded at these three time points to 
make correlations with the RNA polymerase occupancy in our mixed population. Our 
conclusions using this strategy were confirmed using an independent published 
expression dataset derived from a mixed-age population of embryos (Figure 3-7) [125].  
RNAi phenotype details 
In about 5% of arrested RNAi-treated embryos we observed chromosome segregation 
defects (data not shown). However, this phenotype was not observed in arrested 
embryos harbored by maternally rescued htz-1(tm2469) homozygous animals. It is 
unclear why chromosome segregation defects were observed only in the htz-1 RNAi 
animals, since arrested embryos born of htz-1(tm2469) homozygous mothers should 
also lack any maternal contribution of HTZ-1 RNA or protein. Perhaps relevant to our 
study, a similar lagging chromosome phenotype was observed in mammalian cells 
subjected to HTZ-1 siRNA, but was not reported for the homozygous mutants [159].  
Previously identified sites of cell specific HTZ-1 activity 
HTZ-1 was shown to affect two PHA-4 dependent promoters, myo-2 and R07B1.9 [107]. 
Our ChIP-chip data did not detect HTZ-1 incorporation at those loci. One explanation is 
rooted in the fact that our data was derived from a mixed population of whole embryos, 
whereas the association of HTZ-1 with these promoters occurs transiently and in a 
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subset of cells, which may have caused them to fall below our detection limit. Consistent 
with this explanation, we did not observe RNA polymerase II enrichment at these 
promoters, even though the genes are known to be activated during embryogenesis. 
Attempts of zygotic HTZ-1 rescue  
We attempted to determine whether the maternal contribution is strictly necessary for 
embryogenesis, or whether zygotically produced HTZ-1 protein could suffice. Strong 
evidence that the maternal contribution is specifically necessary for embryogenesis is 
given by the lack of viable cross-progeny from attempts to create an M-Z+ embryo by 
mating an M+Z- mother with a wild-type male. However, any defects in the vulva or 
oocytes of the M+Z- mother could prevent insemination or fertilization, so the lack of 
offspring is not conclusive.  
IV. THE DNA-BINDING SPECIFICITY AND IN VIVO TARGETS OF C. ELEGANS 
NUCLEAR FACTOR I 
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The Nuclear Factor I DNA-binding proteins comprise a family of animal-specific 
transcription factors, with four members in vertebrates (NFIA, NFIB, NFIC and NFIX) 
[160]. NFI family members play major roles in specific aspects of mammalian 
organogenesis. Mice lacking either NFIA or NFIB exhibit lethal forebrain defects 
[161,162]. In NFIB-deficient mice, these are accompanied by a failure in lung maturation 
[163]. Mice lacking NFIC lack molar tooth roots and exhibit incisor defects [143]. The 
human NFI proteins have analogous developmental functions. For example, individuals 
with one mutant copy of NFIA exhibit central nervous system malformations and urinary 
tract defects due to haploinsufficiency [162]. The NFI family has a single member in 
simpler multicellular animals, including C. elegans and Drosophila. C. elegans. NFI-1 
(pronounced “NF one one”) has four known splice variants, each of which create very 
similar 86-88 kDa proteins. Amino acid homology to mammalian NFI proteins is limited 
to the DNA-binding domain. Loss of nfi-1 in C. elegans results in a decreased rate of 
pharyngeal pumping, impaired egg-laying, altered motility, and a shortened lifespan 
[164]. NFI-1 seems to function autonomously in the pharyngeal muscle with respect to 
pumping and lifespan [165]. 
Two primary questions surrounding NFI function relate to the identity of its 
binding targets in living cells, and how the selection of these in vivo targets is influenced 
by DNA sequence and chromatin. Previous studies of NFI binding specificity used direct 
affinity isolation of transcription factor binding sites (TFBS) from the human genome 
[166], selection on oligonucleotide libraries [167], or bioinformatic comparison of sites 
held in common by the promoters of putative NFI-regulated genes [168]. NFI proteins 
have been linked to chromatin because both NFI and Glucocorticoid Receptor (GR) 
binding influence mouse mammary tumor virus (MMTV) promoter chromatin structure 
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[169], and NFI proteins have functional and physical interactions with histones H1 and 
H3 [170,171].  
Here, we show that the binding specificity of NFI-1 is similar to the consensus 
sequence recognized by vertebrate NFI homologs. Remarkably, NFI-1 recognition sites 
are present at approximately 100 times their expected frequency in the worm genome. 
Through ChIP experiments, we show that despite this high abundance, only a small 
fraction of the sites appear to be occupied in vivo. These targets appear to be 
evolutionarily conserved because orthologs of C. elegans NFI-1 targets contain 
conserved NFI motifs in their promoters. To our knowledge, this is the first genome-wide 
location study of any sequence-specific DNA-binding protein in C. elegans, and likewise 
the first genome-wide analysis of any member of the NFI family of transcription factors. 
RESULTS 
The DNA binding specificity of C. elegans NFI-1 is nearly identical to that of 
vertebrate NFIs  
We reasoned that unbiased identification of NFI-1 binding sites with naked genomic 
DNA in the absence of influence from chromatin and other cofactors would provide a 
foundation for investigation of the in vivo targets of NFI-1 (Figure 4-1). C. elegans 
genomic DNA was digested with Sau3A and fragments were selected for binding to 
immobilized GST-NFI-1 fusion protein. After elution, ligation of linkers, and PCR 
amplification, the selected DNA was subjected to two additional rounds of selection and 
amplification, following by TA-cloning and sequencing. The efficiency of each round of 
genomic selection was assessed by competition with a perfect-match oligonucleotide in 
a gel shift assay (Methods). As expected, DNA derived from each successive round of 
selection was increasingly able to compete with the perfect-match oligonucleotide 
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(Figure 4-1). After three rounds of selection, 53 clones were obtained, representing 14 
unique sequences. Alignment of the fourteen sequences revealed a consensus 
sequence of TTGGCA(N)3TGCCAA, which is nearly identical to the binding sequence 
reported previously for vertebrate NFIs (TTGGC(N)5GCCAA) (Figure 4-2A, Methods) 
[168]. The C. elegans consensus appears to have additional specificity at nucleotides 8 




Figure 4-1. Analysis of NFI-1 in vitro binding.  
(A) Diagram of the in vitro genomic selection strategy (Materials and Methods). (B) Analysis of 
enrichment for NFI binding sites at different rounds of in vitro selection with DNA binding assays. 
100 ng of purified recombinant GST-NFI-1 protein was incubated with P32-labeled oligo 
containing an NFI binding motif (WT) in the absence (lanes 3 and 4) or presence of a 100-fold 
molar excess of unlabeled Sau3AI-digested genomic DNA (lane 5) and PCR-amplified DNA from 
each round of selection (lanes 6-8). (C) Quantification of protein-DNA bound complexes in DNA 
binding assays. The percent binding was assessed as the ratio of P32-labeled 2.6 oligo bound to 




The DNA sequence bound by NFI-1 occurs 100 times more often than expected 
the C. elegans genome 
We searched for the TTGGC(N)5GCCAA motif in the C. elegans genome to create a 
catalog of potential NFI-1 binding sites. We found that NFI-1 consensus sites containing 
either the N5 spacer or the or more specific AN3T spacer were distributed relatively 
uniformly across each chromosome, with the exception of a noticeable clustering on the 
arms of chromosomes V and X (Figure 4-2C, Figure 4-3, and Discussion). We were 
surprised to find 877 TTGGC(N)5GCCAA sites in the C. elegans genome, ~10-fold more 
than mathematically predicted from genomic sequence composition (Figure 4-2D). This 
over-representation was very specific to functional characteristics of the NFI-1 binding 
site and was not observed in vertebrate genomes (Figure 4-3). For example, 
overrepresentation was observed when the TTGGC and GCCAA portions of the motif 
were separated by a five-nucleotide spacer, but not with 1, 2. 3. 4, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 or 15 
nucleotide spacers (Fig 4-2D). Furthermore, the more specific TTGGCA(N)3TGCCAA 
motif was present at over 100 times its expected frequency. Of the 877 
TTGGC(N)5GCCAA motifs throughout the genome, 67% (586) contain the A(N)3T 
spacer, far above the expected frequency. No such overrepresentation was seen when 
TA, CG or GC was used in the 1st and last positions of the 5 bp spacer (Figure 4-2E), or 





Figure 4-2. The C. elegans NFI-1 in vitro consensus motif.  
(A) DNA from round 3 of in vitro selection was Topo-cloned and 53 clones were sequenced. An 
alignment of the NFI-1 sites in the 14 unique sequences is shown with shading indicating highly 
conserved positions. Dark blue indicates >90% percent identity, medium blue indicates 75-90% 
identity, and light blue indicates 50-75% identity. (B) The top-scoring motif discovered using 
MDscan (22) on the in vitro cloned sequences displayed as a sequence logo. (C) Genomic 
distribution of all 877 exact-match NFI-1 TTGGC(N)5GCCAA consensus sites in the C. elegans 
genome. Each vertical bar indicates one NFI-1 consensus site. (D) Consensus NFI binding sites 
are over-represented, but not sites with different length spacer sequences. (E) The AT spacer 
motif is over-represented but not motifs containing TA, CG or GC in the 8th and 12th positions. 
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Figure 4-3. The genomic distribution of NFI-1 sites containing a N5 or A(N)3T spacer.  
(A) The chromosomal distribution of 877 NFI-1 (N)5 spacer [TTGGC(N)5GCCAA] consensus sites 
in comparison to the in vivo binding sites of NFI-1. (B) The chromosomal distribution of 586 NFI-1 
A(N)3T spacer [TTGGCA(N)3TGCCAA] consensus sites in comparison to the in vivo binding sites 
of NFI-1. (C) Box plots showing the distance (bp) of the motif start relative to the nearest 
annotated TSS for the in vivo targets (orange), in vitro targets (blue), or in silico (gray). In silico 
motif positions were annotated using the in vivo derived position weight matrix (pwm) and 
Matrixscan (X. Liu, unpublished). The box represents the interquartile range; Whiskers denote the 
5th and 95th percentiles, respectively; Open circles indicate outliers. Median distance to TSS is 
noted in parentheses. The inlaid plot shows a 10kb window around the motif, indicated by the red 
box on the main plot.  
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Figure 4-4. NFI-1 consensus site representation in C. briggsae, mouse, and human.  
The C. briggsae (ws190), mouse (NCBI37), and human (NCBI36) genomes were searched for 
NFI N5 consensus or alternative spacers containing AT, TA, CG, or GC in the 6th and 10th 
positions, respectively. Counts of site occurrence for each spacer are plotted for the (A) C. 
briggsae, (B) mouse, or (C) human genome.  
 
 
Despite the over-representation of NFI-1 binding sequences, NFI-1 binds to few 
targets in vivo 
To characterize direct in vivo targets of C. elegans NFI-1, we performed ChIP-chip 
experiments using extracts prepared from mixed stage wild-type worms (Methods). 
Despite 877 perfect-match consensus sequences in the genome, we detected only 55 
sites of NFI-1 binding (Methods). To verify the microarray results, nine positive loci with 
an NFI-1 motif, four without an NFI-1 motif, 6 array-negative loci with an NFI motif, and 
four randomly selected loci were chosen for analysis by Q-PCR (Figure 4-5). The results 
confirm the in vivo specificity of NFI-1 for the consensus motif and validating the 
microarray results. For example, at the eft-2 promoter, which contains a single NFI-1 
motif, the highest enrichment occurs directly at the NFI-1 motif (Figure 4-6). 
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Figure 4-5. Real time PCR validation of NFI-1 in vivo targets.  
(A) Nine positive ChIP-chip loci with an NFI-binding site, four positive loci without an NFI-1 
binding site, and four randomly chosen negative loci were chosen for validation by Q-PCR. Data 
are derived from analysis of independent ChIP biological replicates. The ama-1 locus was used 
as an internal control to normalize quantification in QPCR reactions. Bars on the graph represent 
corresponding DDCt values and their range from three independent ChIP biological replicates. 
Mock ChIP samples (grey) were analyzed as negative controls. (B) Six array-negative, NFI-1 site 
positive loci were selected and examined by QPCR. Fold enrichment of NFI-1 ChIP/Input is 
shown and the ama-1 locus was used as an internal control to normalize quantification in QPCR 
reactions. Error bars show ±1SD. 
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Figure 4-6. The distribution of in vivo NFI-1 binding throughout the genome.  
(A) QPCR validation of NFI-1 binding at the eft-2 promoter. ChIP, Input, and Mock DNA samples 
derived from independent ChIP biological replicates were analyzed with ama-1 as a negative 
control. Bars on the graph represent corresponding DDCt (IP/Input) and their range. (B) Percent 
of total RNAi phenotypes (wormbase release ws190) were plotted for the NFI-1 target genes 
(blue) compared to a randomly selected gene set of equal size (orange). (C) A sequence logo of 
the motif discovered from the in vivo binding targets of NFI-1 using MDscan [172]. 
 
 
The 55 NFI-1 target loci correspond to 85 downstream genes involved in basal 
cellular functions including transcription, translation, biosynthesis, and GTPase signaling 
(Table 4-1). NFI-1 targets tend to be more highly expressed and expressed throughout 
the C. elegans lifecycle (Figure 4-7). All NFI-1 bound loci were located within 3.5 kb of a 
TSS (Figure 4-4C). The NFI-1 bound loci were under-represented on chromosomes V 
and X, in contrast to the over-abundance of binding motifs on those chromosomes 
(Figure 4-3). The NFI-1 target set is over-represented for genes required for viability 
(Emb, Lva, Lvl), fertility (Ste, Stp), growth (Gro), and vulval development (Pvl, Mvl) 
(Figure 4-6C, Table 4-1). In addition, we observe a significant over-representation of 
genes required for wildtype locomotion (Unc), egg-laying (Egl), and neurotransmitter 
release ((Ric) aldicarb resistance [173]) which may function in the Egl and Unc 
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phenotypes of nfi-1 loss of function. There is also a significant enrichment of “fat content 
reduced” phenotype [174] genes which may play into the lifespan phenotype of nfi-1. 
However, the varied, low penetrant phenotypes of nfi-1 loss makes NFI-1 unlikely to be 
positioned as a master regulator of any single process, but rather as co-factor in 
modulating transcription in several pathways that in sum contribute to its phenotypes. 
 
Figure 4-7. NFI-1 targets are expressed throughout development.  
Expression data was derived from the previously published dataset of staged animals over the 
lifecycle (3). Single channel raw intensities for mixed stage RNA were percentile ranked as an 
unbiased measure of relative RNA abundance. (A) Percent of NFI-1 target (bound; red) versus 
unbound (grey) is plotted binned by quartiles of relative expression percentile rank. (B) A scatter-
plot of embryo expression percentile rank versus young adult expression percentile rank is shown 
for all NFI-1 bound (red) versus unbound (grey) genes with Spearman-rank correlation noted. 
 
The in vivo DNA-binding specificity of NFI-1 is indistinguishable from its 
specificity in vitro 
We sought to determine whether the fact that NFI-1 bound few sites in vivo could be 
accounted for by a different DNA-binding specificity for NFI-1 in vivo. We ranked in vivo 
target loci by their amplitude, extracted 1500 bp of DNA sequence centered on the 
maximum probe, and input the resulting sequences into the motif discovery program 
MDscan (Methods) [172]. All 20 of the reported motifs were highly similar to the in vitro  
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Table 4-1. The direct in vivo targets of C. elegans NFI-1. 
A list of 55 NFI-1 in vivo targets. Peak center coordinate refers to the center of the maximum 
probe coordinate; after peak finding, all peaks were assigned to a 1500bp window centered on 
this coordinate for motif analysis. Peak p-value refers to ChIPOTle [116] p-value. Motif distance 
and annotations are to the nearest TSS, in the case of bidirectional promoters only the closest 
gene is shown. Peaks were annotated using the maximum probe center to the nearest gene 
using CEAS [158].  Gene descriptions are based on wormbase release ws192. 
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consensus sequence, TTGGC(N)5CGGAA, including the 5 bp spacer and the preference 
for an A and T in the 8th and 12th position, respectively (Figure 4-6C). Of the 55 binding 
peaks, 48 (87%) contained at least one NFI-1 motif (Table 4-1). The majority of peaks 
contained only one NFI-1 motif (Table 4-1), though some contained up to three motifs as 
defined by the MDscan generated position weight matrix (Figure 4-6C). We conclude 
that there is no functional difference between the in vivo and in vitro NFI-1 DNA binding 
specificity. 
 
Figure 4-8. NFI-1 in vivo peak finding and overlap with in vitro targets.  
Peaks were discovered using a perl implementation of ChIPOTle [116] at varying Bonferroni 
corrected p-value cut-offs. (A) Total peak count at each p-value cutoff is shown in blue and peak 
count with ≥1 NFI-1 motifs is shown in green. With decreasing stringency, fewer peaks containing 
NFI-1 motifs are found. (B) Venn diagrams representing little or no overlap between in vitro 
binding sites and in vivo binding sites at each ChIPOTle p-value cut-off. 
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The paucity of in vivo NFI-1 targets cannot be explained by overly-stringent 
criteria for peak definition  
If our threshold for peak definition were too stringent, it would appear that NFI-1 was 
bound to few genomic targets when in fact many were bound just under our threshold.  If 
this were the case, the number of peaks detected should increase substantially as our 
threshold is lowered, and lowering the threshold should continue to capture loci with 
conserved NFI-1 consensus motifs. However, neither of these predictions holds. Instead, 
the number of peaks stays fairly constant over a wide range of cutoff values, and use of 
a lower stringency peak-finding cutoff substantially increases the number of peaks called 
that lacked an NFI-1 motif (Figure 4-8). For example, at the selected 1 x 10-12 peak cut-
off, 87% of peaks contained an NFI-1 motif compared to only 44% of peaks at a cut-off 
of 1 x 10-6.  
 
 
Figure 4-9. Nucleosome occupancy surrounding NFI-1 binding sites.  
Mean nucleosome occupancy (solid line, right y-axis) (adjusted nucleosome stringency) and 
predicted nucleosome occupancy (dashed line, left y-axis) derived from published datasets 
[23,70] were plotted across 2-kb windows centered on NFI-1 motifs found in the (A) in vivo 
targets, (B) in vivo targets within 500 bp of a TSS, or (C) in vitro targets. Green shading indicates  




Figure 4-10. Nucleosome occupancy surrounding individual NFI-1 binding sites.  
Nucleosome occupancy (adjusted nucleosome stringency) derived from a published dataset [70] 
is plotted for a 1-kb window centered on individual in vivo NFI-1 binding sites that are <500bp 
from a TSS (“core”). The vertical line indicates the motif center. Black overhead brackets indicate 
>1 motif upstream of the same TSS; grey brackets indicates a promoter with motifs in both the 
“core” and “distal” categories. The plots are generally sorted by absolute distance of the 300bp 
centered local nucleosome minima from the NFI-1 binding site; sites within the same promoter 
are grouped together. 
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Sites bound by NFI-1 in vivo exhibit low nucleosome occupancy 
Because NFI-1 binding preference in vitro and in vivo is nearly indistinguishable (Figure 
4-2B and Figure 4-6C), we examined the relationship between nucleosome occupancy 
and NFI-1 binding throughout the genome. For the in vivo targets or the in vitro selected 
sequences, the model predicted and in vivo mapped nucleosome occupancy from two 
published datasets [23,70] were plotted surrounding the NFI-1 motifs. At in vivo targets 
of NFI-1, the lowest average nucleosome occupancy is centered at the NFI-1 motif 
where a nucleosome is strongly predicted to be placed (Figure 4-9, Figure 4-10). This 
observation is strongest at NFI-1 motifs located within the core promoter (less than 
500bp from the TSS) but less prevalent at NFI motifs greater than 500bp from the TSS 
(Figure 4-9B, not shown). Within a 300bp window surrounding the NFI-1 motif, the 
median local minima of nucleosome occupancy occurs at +6 bp from the motif at in vivo 
targets. In contrast, at the in vitro selected binding sites, nucleosome occupancy is near 
the baseline at the NFI-1 motif and there are no strong predictions of nucleosome 
occupancy (Figure 4-9C). Thus, low nucleosome occupancy is associated with NFI-1 
binding to in vivo targets, particularly at core promoters.  
NFI-1 target genes tend to be highly conserved in C. briggsae, mouse, and human. 
Many of the C. elegans NFI-1 target genes are highly conserved across species (Figure 
4-11, data not shown), leading us to examine motif conservation at the corresponding 
promoters in other animals. To find homologs, for each C. elegans NFI-1 target we 
obtained the highest Blastp hit in C. briggsae, mouse, and human. We then obtained the 
3-kb (C. briggsae) or 5-kb (mouse/human) promoter regions and searched for NFI-1 
motifs (Methods). Of the 80 C. briggsae homologs, 84% have promoter NFI-1 motifs 
compared to 31% of 1000 randomly selected promoters (p = 1.9 x 10-24), suggesting that 







Figure 4-11. Motif conservation in the promoters of homologs of C. elegans NFI-1 targets.  
A table summarizing the mouse and human homologs and motif conservation across both 
species. The C. elegans NFI-1 target gene is shown with its corresponding mouse and human 
homolog gene common name. Blastp E-value are derived from the pre-computed results 
extracted from wormbase release ws170 (http://www.wormbase.org); motif count is the number of 












Figure 4-12. Promoter motif enrichment in the C. briggsae, mouse, and human homologs 
of C. elegans NFI-1 targets.  
A table summarizing motif finding using Matrixscan (X.Liu unpublished) in the NFI-1 in vivo 
targets and their homologs in C. briggsae, mouse, and human. Comparisons were made against 
a randomly selected set of ~1000 proteins in each organism. For C. elegans and C. briggsae, 
promoters were defined as within 3kb upstream from the transcription start site (TSS). For mouse 
and human, two promoter sizes were considered: within 5kb upstream of the TSS and within 
15kb upstream of the TSS. Motif counts and percent of searched motifs are shown for three 
Matrixscan p-value stringencies (p = 10-4, 10-5, and 10-6).  
 
 
elegans targets (F25H2.5, nhl-2 (Figure 4-13A), pph-4.1, and rpt-6) have NFI motifs in 
both the homologous mouse and human promoter (Figure 4-11) At Trim2/TRIM2, NFI 
motifs occur upstream of 3 out of 4 mouse alternative promoters (Figure 4-13B) and both 
human alternative promoters (Figure 4-13C). This motif conservation in both the mouse 
and human homolog promoters suggests that some C. elegans NFI-1 targets may be 
conserved in vertebrates, although overall NFI-1 motifs are not significantly enriched in 




Figure 4-13. Conservation of NFI-1 motifs in vertebrate homologs of the C. elegans NFI-1 
target nhl-2.  
The mouse and human homolog of NFI-1 target gene nhl-2, Trim2, is highly expressed in 
neurons where deficiency leads to neurodegeneration [175]. (A) A genome browser view showing 
NFI-1 ChIP (blue) or mock ChIP (orange) enrichment at the promoter of nhl-2. Motifs found at the 
nhl-2 homologs Trim2 and Trim 32 within 5kb of the mouse (B) or human (C) TSS are shown. In 
all panels, red underlined nucleotides represent perfect matches to the consensus motif; Bolded 




Here we examined the in vitro affinity and in vivo binding of a C. elegans transcription 
factor, NFI-1. To our knowledge, this is first ChIP-chip study of any transcription factor in 
C. elegans, and of any NFI transcription factor. We find that NFI-1 binds 55 loci 
upstream of 85 genes involved predominantly in basal cellular functions including 
transcription, translation, biosynthesis, and signaling. While more than half of the targets 
have very little functional information known, a recent paper linked NFI-1 target RHEB-1 
to longevity suggesting the lifespan phenotype of NFI may be mediated in part through 
RHEB-1 function [176]. The identity of these targets may also provide insight into the 
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types of targets that might be bound by vertebrate NFI homologs. The majority of the C. 
elegans targets have well-conserved homologs in higher organisms (data not shown, 
Figure 4-11, 4-12, and 4-13). Deficiencies in mouse and human NFI proteins show brain 
and neurological defects suggesting an important function in neuronal development 
[161,162,177,178]. Interestingly, two of the C. elegans targets (nhl-2 and F25H2.5) 
whose mouse and human homologs (Trim2/TRIM2 and Nme2/NME2) have promoter 
NFI motifs have been linked to neurological defects in mice [175,179]. In addition, a 
second TRIM family member (Trim 32), a functional homolog of nhl-2 involved in miRNA 
regulation, also has NFI promoter motifs in both mouse and human (Figure 4) and has 
been associated with myopathy in humans and defects in neuronal differentiation in mice 
[178]. Most recently, F25H2.5/Nme2 has been shown to have similar regulation in both 
C. elegans and mouse in response to knockdown of feh-1/Fe65, a protein involved 
neuronal development and implicated in the processing of aberrant proteins in 
Alzheimer’s disease [179]. These targets warrant further functional examination in both 
C. elegans and more complex metazoans where the function of NFI may be conserved 
at promoters.  
A remaining central question is why the NFI consensus sequence is specifically 
over-represented in the genome, while the number of targets bound in vivo is so small. 
NFI binding sites are found in of a number of viruses and retroviruses in mammals [180], 
raising the possibility that the worm motif TTGGCA(N)3TGCCAA could be remnant of a 
virus or transposon. Indeed, the NFI motif is present in three C. elegans transposon-
related repetitive elements (Ce000087, Ce000337, and Ce000357; wormbase release 
ws193), (http://www.girinst.org/) [181,182]). Detailed examination of the sequence 
context of these repeat-associated NFI-1 motifs may allow us to determine the biological 
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significance of this unprecedented over-representation of a consensus transcription 
factor binding site.  
Despite the specific nature of the over-representation, few in vivo targets were 
identified. As demonstrated in the text, the low number of in vivo NFI-1 targets cannot be 
explained by overly stringent criteria for peak definition. An alternate technical 
explanation for the low number of targets in vivo is that because the ChIPs were 
performed from whole worms, we can detect only targets held in common between all 
tissues. While many of the NFI-1 target genes are expressed in several tissue types 
(primarily pharynx, intestine, and body wall muscle), several that we targets identified 
appear to shown tissue-specific expression in single tissues such as neurons [183]. This 
suggests that we are able to detect tissue-specific NFI-1 targets. In addition, we have 
examined several unbound NFI-1 motif containing loci and verified their low enrichment 
by QPCR suggesting our experiments do not lack sensitivity (Figure 4-5). Therefore, 
while technical explanations for the low number of targets cannot be ruled out, they 
seem unlikely. 
The low number of in vivo targets despite the motif over-representation and 
similarity to the in vitro NFI motif suggests that additional factors play an important role in 
site selectivity in vivo. Our demonstration that in vivo-occupied NFI-1 sites tend to be 
centered within nucleosome-poor regions highly predicted to contain nucleosomes might 
suggest these regions may contain “movable” nucleosomes. Alternatively, because the 
nucleosome mapping was accomplished on unfixed chromatin, this disagreement may 
represent an easily displaced nucleosome not captured without covalently fixing. In 
either case, this raises the question of whether NFI-1 itself can actively displace 
nucleosomes or conversely whether NFI-1 can only bind at relatively nucleosome-poor 
sites. The best-studied chromatin model in which NFI proteins function is the Mouse 
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Mammary Tumor Virus (MMTV) promoter. Initial studies indicated that the nucleosome 
phasing was sequence-dependent [169] although more recent work has suggested that 
both NFI and Glucocorticoid Receptor (GR) binding may influence the MMTV promoter 
chromatin structure [184]. One widely supported model for hormone-induction of MMTV 
transcription is that NFI binding is normally excluded from the MMTV promoter by the 
presence of a sequence-dependent phased nucleosome [185] and that GR-recruited 
chromatin remodeling allows NFI to bind. One recent publication suggested a differing 
model in which NFI binds with low affinity to the MMTV promoter and that synergism with 
GR binding allows for remodeling, high affinity binding, and transcription activation [184]. 
However, NFI-1 is unlikely to displace nucleosomes given the viable and low-penetrant 
phenotype of nfi-1 deletion and the evidence that DNA sequence is strongly predictive of 
nucleosome occupancy with a high degree of accuracy [23]. Taken together, this 
suggests that multiple perhaps synergistic binding events with an unknown co-factor are 
likely required to overcome nucleosome occlusion, but a definitive demonstration awaits 
further study. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In vitro genomic selection 
Recombinant NFI-1-GST fusion protein was immobilized on Glutathione 
SepharoseTM 4B (Amersham) and C. elegans genomic DNA was used for in vitro 
genomic selection. The fusion protein contained the NFI-1 DNA-binding domain and a 
short downstream region. For NFI-1-GST Sepharose preparation 400 ml of induced 
DH5a cells expressing NFI-1-GST (plasmid pGEXNFI-1) was extracted in buffer L (25 
mM HEPES pH 7.5, 10% sucrose, 0.35 M NaCl, 5mM DTT, 1mM PMSF, 0.1% NP-40 
and 2mg/ml of lysozyme). The extract (35 ml) was flash-frozen in 5 ml aliquots and 
stored at -70°C. To immobilize NFI-1-GST protein on Glutathione SepharoseTM 4B 5ml 
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of cell extract was incubated with 65 µl (bed volume) of Sepharose 30 min at 4°C, 
washed 3 times with L buffer minus lysoyme and sucrose and 2 times with buffer B (25 
mM HEPES, pH 7.5, 5mM MgCl2, 4 mM DTT, 150 mM NaCl and 0,05 % NP-40). ∼10 µg 
was bound as estimated by SDS PAGE. In vitro genomic selection was performed as 
described [186] with some modifications to optimize binding conditions. Briefly, 5 µg of 
genomic DNA from a mixed age population of N2 worms was digested with Sau3A I and 
incubated with NFI-1-GST Sepharose in 200 µl of buffer B at 4°C, following by 3 
washes. DNA was eluted with 10 mM of Glutathione in Buffer B, purified using phenol-
chloroform and ethanol precipitation and dissolved in 12 µl H2O. DNA was ligated to 
linkers, PCR amplified and subjected to the second and third rounds of selection. After 
the last round of selection and amplification DNA was TOPO-cloned (Invitrogen) and all 
clones were sequenced. 
DNA-binding assays  
Gel mobility shift assays and competition analysis to assess enrichment for NFI 
binding sites during in vitro selection were performed as described previously [164]. 
Worm extracts were prepared from dounce homogenized mixed-age worms using the 
NP40-based extraction buffer described previously [164]. NFI-1-GST protein was 
purified on Glutathione SepharoseTM 4B from extracts of E. coli as described above for 
genomic selection. Microfiltration on Millipore 5000 was used to remove Glutathione 
after elution and to concentrate protein. 100 ng of recombinant GST-NFI-1 protein and 
the labeled 26-mer oligonucleotides containing a wild-type NFI binding site (wt) 
5'AGGTCTGGCTTTGGGCCAAGAGCCGC or a site with a single point mutation (mut) 
5'AGGTCTcGCTTTGGGCCAAGAGCCGC shown previously to abolish the binding of 
vertebrate NFI proteins [187], were used. A 100-fold molar excess of unlabeled PCR 
amplified DNA from each round of selection was added to the indicated samples. 
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Chromatin Immunoprecipitation 
Rabbit polyclonal antiserum was raised against recombinant NFI-1-GST fusion 
protein described above. Antibody recognition of native NFI-1 protein bound to DNA was 
verified by gel mobility shift assays (Figure 4-14). ChIP was performed on a mixed-age 
population of N2 worms. Worm culture was initiated with 20 young adult worms on 10 
cm NGM/DH10B plates (10-14 plates for one experiment). Approximately 0.5 ml of worm 
pellet was collected for each ChIP sample. Cross-linking conditions were as previously 
described [188]. Cross-linked pellets (120-150 mg) were resuspended in 1 ml of ChIP 
lysis buffer (Upstate) and sonicated using a Branson Sonifier 250 (output 30 and 
DutyCycle 30% setting) with 15 sets of 10 pulses (1 sec each) on ice with 1-minute 
intervals between each set for cooling. The sonicated fragments were ~200-1300 bp 
range based on analysis on 1.5% agarose gels after reversal of cross-linking. DNA-
protein complexes were precipitated with anti-NFI immune serum (5 µl) or pre-immune 
serum (5 µl) as a control and 5% of the input sample was set aside. Samples were 
processed using the ChIP assay kit (Upstate). Following reversal of the cross-links, 
RNAse A and Proteinase K treatments, the immunoprecipitated DNA was purified using 
phenol-chloroform, precipitated with ethanol and dissolved in 50 µl of DNAse, RNAse 
free water. For ChIP-chip, samples were amplified by either ligation mediated PCR 





Figure 4-14. NFI-1 antiserum recognizes NFI-1 in complex with DNA. 
DNA binding assays were performed as described previously [164]. Arrows denote NFI-1-DNA 
and Antiserum-NFI-1-DNA complexes as labeled. Serum from multiple immunized rabbits was 
screened (not shown) and the serum with the highest titer (this figure) was used in ChIP assays. 




Microarrays and Data Extraction 
  DNA microarrays (Agilent Technologies) covering the entire C. elegans genome 
with 185,000 probes at an average start-to-start spacing of 600bp were used for ChIP-
chip (GEO accession no. GPL7776). Four NFI-1 ChIP biological replicates and 2 NFI-1 
Pre-immune Mock ChIP-chip experiments were performed. Raw intensities for each 
ChIP were normalized by median centering the log2(ChIP/Input). Normalized log2 ratios 
from each experiment were converted to standard z-scores and combined by taking the 
median of experiments. Probes corresponding to known repetitive elements were 
spatially sequestered and removed from subsequent analysis. Raw and processed data 
can be accessed at NCBI GEO accession number GSE13918. Significant binding peaks 
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were derived using a perl implementation of ChIPOTle [116] 
(http://sourceforge.net/projects/chipotle-perl) using a window size of 1800 bp, step size 
600 bp, at a Bonferroni corrected p-value of 1x10-12. For each of the 55 discovered 
binding peaks, the maximum probe within a peak was extracted and annotated to the 
nearest gene using a C. elegans implementation of Cis-Element Annotation Software 
(CEAS) ([158], X. Liu unpublished) and hand-checked for accuracy (Wormbase release 
ws170). 
ChIP-chip data analysis 
  For motif analysis, a 1500bp window centered on the peak maximum probe was 
used. Extracted sequences (genome release ws170/ce4) were masked for repetitive 
elements using RepeatMasker [190]. ChIP sequences were ranked by maximum probe 
z-score and MDscan [172] was used for motif discovery. Matrixscan (X. Liu, 
unpublished) was used to find motifs using the MDscan-generated position weight matrix 
for the top-scoring motif with a word size of 15bp. Distance to nearest TSS mappings, 
random window generation, and perfect match motif finding were performed using 
custom Perl and Ruby scripts (available upon request). R was used for statistical 
analysis and plotting. Genome browser visualizations were obtained using the UCSC 
genome browser (http://genome.ucsc.edu), genome release ws170/ce4.  
Predicted modeling of nucleosome occupancy and micrococcal nuclease 
mapping of nucleosome occupancy and position (Adjusted Nucleosome Stringency) 
were derived from published datasets [23,70] and extracted via the UCSC genome 
browser (http://genome.ucsc.edu). Raw expression data was obtained from the Stanford 
Microarray Database (http://smd.stanford.edu/) for a previously published time-course of 
the C. elegans lifecycle [125]. Raw intensities for each expression microarray channel 
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(mixed RNA reference or single stage) were percentile ranked as an unbiased measure 
of relative RNA abundance.  
Pre-computed blastp hits derived from wormbase release ws170 were utilized to 
find homologs of the C. elegans NFI-1 targets. The protein with the lowest e-value was 
chosen and 3kb (C. briggsae) or 5kb (mouse/human) upstream of the TSS was 
examined using Matrixscan (X. Liu, unpublished) for motifs using the C. elegans derived 
position weight matrix. C. briggsae sequences and annotations were obtained for 
wormbase genome release ws190; mouse (Ensembl50/NCBI m37), and human 
(Ensembl50/NCBI36) sequences and annotations were obtained via Ensembl 
(http://www.ensembl.org/) and the UCSC genome browser. 
QPCR analysis of ChIP-chip data 
 QPCR was used to determine relative amount of specific loci in IP, Input, and Mock 
(Pre-immune) samples. 100-200 bp amplicons were designed using Macvector software 
for each loci to ensure a uniform assay performance under cycling conditions: 50°C for 2 
min., 95°C for 8 min. 30 sec and 40 cycles 95°C for 15 sec, 60°C for 1 min, following by 
melt curve data collection. QPCR was performed using iQTM SYBR Green Supermix 
(Bio-Rad) on a Bio-Rad iCycler and 1 µl of DNA precipitated with anti-NFI immune or 
pre-immune serum. Input DNA sample was diluted ≈1000 fold to achieve a Ct value 
within the same range. All reactions were in duplicate. Primers designed within the 
coding region of ama-1, a locus negative for NFI-1 binding, were used as an internal 
control to normalized quantification in QPCR reactions. QPCR primers are available on 
request. Data is expressed as IP/Input where DDCT = (CtIP_locusX – CtIP_ama-1) – 
(CtInput_locusX – Ct Input_ama-1). As a negative control, Mock/Input was analyzed in parallel. 
DDAverage Ct values for ama-1 and input were used in calculations. Bars on the graphs 
represent corresponding –DDCt values and their range. 
V. RNA POLYMERASE II PAUSING AND THE DYNAMICS OF H2A.Z OCCUPANCY 
THROUGHOUT C. ELEGANS DEVELOPMENT  
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 My initial studies of H2A.Z, RNA Polymerase II, and NFI have generated a 
number of new questions about transcription regulation during development and the role 
of chromatin in that process. In this Chapter, I discuss future directions and progress in 
progress towards answering these questions. 
Does RNA Polymerase II pausing occur in C. elegans? 
Often transcription is thought of as only regulated at the level of RNA Polymerase 
II recruitment to the promoter, however, it can occur at the transcription elongation step 
as well [191,192,193]. This phenomenon has been long described at heat shock 
promoters, which must rapid respond to temperature shifts [193]. Post-initiation 
regulation of transcription was thought to be limited to a small number of uniquely 
regulated genes such as heat shock response genes [193]. More recently, it has been 
demonstrated that transcription regulation for many developmental and stress response 
genes is regulated after transcription initiation. In Drosophila and human cells, RNA 
Polymerase II can become transcriptionally “paused” just downstream of the 
transcription start site, where a build-up of RNA Polymerase II occupancy occurs 
[142,143,194,195]. The ability of RNA Polymerase II to “pause” post-initiation shifts the 
regulatory bottleneck of transcription to transcript elongation and can provide an 
intermediate step in the regulation of genes requiring rapid transcription. Pausing has 
proven to be a wide-spread occurrence in more complex metazoans, and is not thought 
to occur in simpler eukaryotes such as budding yeast. 
 While examining RNA Polymerase II occupancy in relationship to H2A.Z 
occupancy, I observed a number of genes in which RNA Polymerase II appears 
restricted to promoters, suggestive of RNA Polymerase II pausing.  Typically, one might 
expect actively transcribing genes to show enrichment throughout the body of the 
annotated gene. Pausing, while observed in other species, is not known to occur in C. 
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elegans. Because this observation was qualitative, I sought to examine this question 
more quantitatively. I applied a metric similar to the one used in two recent Drosophila 
pausing studies [142,143] and scored promoters systematically (Figure 5-1, Appendix 
E).  
 To avoid misleading “pausing” scores, we only considered genes greater than 1 kb 
in length with a promoter-window RNA Polymerase II z-score of greater than 2. Genes 
with a “pausing” score greater two could be considered as potentially harboring a 
paused RNA Polymerase. Approximately 303 genes (1.5% of all genes) met the 
“paused” criteria. In many cases, a nearby gene may be causing a misleading “pausing” 
ratio. Taking this into account, I estimate that less than 1% of genes of genes harbor an 
accumulation of RNA Polymerase II at their promoters. Given previous work in other 
organisms showing developmental genes can undergo polymerase pausing, I examined 
Gene Ontology terms associated with the embryonic “paused” polymerase gene set. 
However, I observed no developmental gene enrichment in this embryo “paused” gene 
set, but rather an enrichment of genes involved in growth (Table 5-1). 
 
  
Figure 5-1. A metric for scoring genes with promoter-proximal RNA Polymerase II.  
To score whether a gene showed a promoter enrichment of RNA Polymerase II that might 
suggest polymerase pausing, all genes were scored with the metric shown above. Because of the 
resolution limitations of sheared chromatin for ChIP, only genes longer than 1kb were considered. 
Genes scored with a ratio of greater than 2 are considered to have promoter-proximal RNA 





Gene Ontology Term % Annotated (Paused) 
% Annotated 
(All Genes) P-value 
Growth 22.6% 12.1% 0.00046 
Regulation of growth 17.9% 9.3% 0.00300 
positive regulation of growth 17.5% 9.0% 0.00324 
positive regulation of biological process 18.3% 9.9% 0.00662 
 
Table 5-1. Putative paused genes are involved in growth.  
Genes meeting the criteria for putative “pausing” were examined for significant over-
representation of GO ontology term assignment using GOTermfinder [124]. Putative paused 
genes were significantly over-represented for genes involved in growth. 
 
 Recent work in C. elegans examining RNA polymerase II occupancy during 
starving induced (L1) developmental arrest observed approximately 1200 stress-
responsive genes involved in growth and development that showed strong 5’ 
accumulation bias in RNA polymerase II enrichment [196]. While these genes were still 
transcribed, the accumulation of RNA Polymerase II on promoters was reduced upon 
feeding. Interestingly, 126/302 (42%) of genes I observed as being putatively “paused” 
are also found to display RNA Polymerase II accumulation on their promoters during L1 
arrest [196]. This implies that, for a subset of genes, RNA Polymerase II is not limited to 
starvation-induced arrest, but may be a general regulatory mechanism of these genes. 
The remaining 58% of “paused” genes that I observed as putatively “paused” may have 
an RNA Polymerase II accumulation analogous to the developmental gene pausing 
observed in Drosophila. For example, MET-1 and MES-6, two developmentally important 
genes involved in chromatin methylation are included in the set of non-arrest, embryo-
paused genes.  
Multiple modes of transcription elongation regulation? 
True pausing, in which RNA Polymerase II is engaged, released from the 
promoter, and the transcription bubble is open, is mediated in flies and mammals by 
Negative ELongation Factor (NELF) complex and require the NELF-E subunit for activity 
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[142,143,197,198]. However, when searching by protein homology, no NELF-E 
orthologs appear to exist in the C. elegans genome, suggesting that pausing via this 
pathway may not occur in worms. However, even in Drosophila, NELF occupancy only 
accounts for 60% of pausing genes, leaving the remaining 40% of genes as paused via 
a mechanism independent of NELF function [142,143,198]. These genes may be subject 
to nutritional regulation of elongation similar to L1 arrest-induced promoter RNA 
Polymerase II accumulation or may reflect some yet-unknown mechanism of RNA 
Polymerase II promoter accumulation. Clearly, mechanisms for gene regulation at the 
level of elongation exist in C. elegans, as the transcriptional regulation by pie-1 in the 
early embryonic germ lineage is accomplished at this step [199,200,201]. 
One limitation of the RNA polymerase II datasets suggestive of pausing in C. 
elegans is that each relies on an RNAPII antibody that has some specificity for the 
phosphorylated C-terminal tail. My studies, as well as the L1 arrest study used the 
monoclonal 8WG16 antibody, which recognizes primarily unphosphorylated CTD but 
does indeed cross-react to a small degree with Serine 2 and Serine 5 phosphorylated 
CTD [202]. This is a common problem with RNAPII CTD antibodies. To get a less biased 
assessment of RNAPII occupancy via ChIP, it would be pertinent to use a non-CTD 
RNAPII antibody. Drosophila studies using 8WG16 were confirmed using a 
complementary antibody, however such an antibody is not known to cross-react with C. 
elegans RNA Polymerase. I have received two non-CTD antibodies specifically directed 
at C. elegans RNA Polymerase II (AMA-1) that are currently being tested for quality in 
ChIP and other assays. 
In addition, it is difficult to say mechanistically that RNA Polymerase II is truly 
paused without assaying for polymerase engagement with a transcription bubble using 
the permanganate assay [203]. Future studies of RNA Polymerase II pausing in C. 
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elegans would warrant examination by permanganate assay of putative paused 
promoters for evidence of a polymerase engaged transcription bubble.  
Is there a relationship between H2A.Z occupancy and promoter-proximal RNA 
Polymerase II accumulation? 
 Given the developmental role of H2A.Z and its depletion at highly transcribed 
genes, a relationship between H2A.Z occupancy and paused RNA polymerase II might 
exist. A recent study mapping H2A.Z containing nucleosomes throughout the Drosophila 
genome during embryogenesis suggests positioning of paused RNA Polymerase II just 
upstream of an H2A.Z nucleosome in the +1 position [14]. However, previous work at the 
Drosophila hsp70 promoter suggests nucleosomes are not required for RNA polymerase 
II pausing [204]. There appears to be no strict relationship between the paused-like 
genes and HTZ-1 occupancy in C. elegans, although peak HTZ-1 occupancy occurs 
about 80 bp downstream of peak RNA Pol II occupancy at promoters (not shown). While 
HTZ-1 is present at many genes identified using this metric (Figure 5-2A,B), it is not 
present at many others (Figure 5-2C, D). On average, the HTZ-1 promoter z-score 
among the “paused” class is 0.7, less than 1 standard deviation above the mean, 
demonstrating no strong enrichment H2A.Z at putatively paused genes.  
A role for dosage compensation in H2A.Z under-representation on X? 
The results discussed in Chapter III suggest that H2A.Z plays no direct role in X 
chromosome dosage compensation in C. elegans. However, a role for H2A.Z cannot be 
definitively ruled out. Both the dosage compensation complex and H2A.Z preferentially 
occupy promoters of a subset of genes on the X chromosome and correlate strongly with 
RNA Polymerase II occupancy (Chapter III). Because H2A.Z and the DCC play roles in 
transcription regulation of X chromosome genes, I sought to more directly examine 
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whether under-representation of H2A.Z on X involves dosage compensation. Previously, 
our genome-wide H2A.Z mapping and observation of X under-representation was 
accomplished in a population of wildtype XX embryo that all undergo X chromosome 
dosage compensation. We obtained the XO hermaphrodite strain TY2205 (her-1(e1520) 
sdc-3(y126) V; xol-1(y9) X) from Gyorgyi Csankovski, generated by Barbara J. Meyer. 
These animals produce XX animals that die during embryogenesis because they cannot 
undergo dosage compensation and XO animals that survive but are somatically female  
 
Figure 5-2. No clear relationship exists between “paused” RNAPII and H2A.Z occupancy.  
Four genome browser views that met our criteria for “paused” RNA Polymerase II are shown. Z-
score enrichment for RNA Polymerase II (blue), H2A.Z/HTZ-1 (red), and No antibody control 
(green) are shown for comparison. A, B. “Paused” genes where H2A.Z occupies the promoter. 
C,D. “Paused” genes where H2A.Z does not occupy the promoter. Genome scale and location is 
noted on the y-axis. 
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due to mutations in the sex determination gene her-1 that prevent the formation of male 
tissues [205]. If H2A.Z under-representation on the X chromosome is related to activity 
of the dosage compensation complex, I expect that the distribution of H2A.Z on the X 
chromosome will change in the XO hermaphrodite where dosage compensation cannot 
occur. Because these animals are somatically female, we expect a typical gene 
expression from the X chromosome somewhat analogous to X chromosome genes 
expression in wildtype hermaphrodites.  
Because both live and dead embryos of mixed X complementation would be 
found in an embryo population taken from this strain, I opted to use the third larval stage. 
Synchronized bleached embryos were hatched overnight and dead XX embryos were 
removed by filtration over a 20µm Nitex membrane, allowing XO L1s to pass through. 
L1s were fed HB101 worm food and grown 28hr at 22C to the L3 larval stage. N2 L3s 
were collected as a control. These experiments are currently in progress. 
Does H2A.Z occupancy change as developmental programs change? 
 One question posed by our studies of embryo H2A.Z occupancy is whether the 
role of H2A.Z is primarily during embryogenesis or H2A.Z is dynamically redistributed 
with respect to transcription throughout development. As we show, a maternal load of 
H2A.Z is sufficient for embryogenesis, though post-embryonic defects do occur. RNA 
levels by in situ hybridization are highest in the first half of embryogenesis and begin to 
decline in late embryogenesis [112]. Very low RNA levels exist throughout larval 
development except in the germline precursors, despite the repressed genomic 
environment in those cells [113]. In adults, H2A.Z RNA staining is seen primarily in the 
germline, suggesting H2A.Z expression is somewhat restricted to maternal loading and 
embryogenesis (NextDB). 
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 Because I see an enrichment of developmental genes in the H2A.Z bound set 
during embryogenesis when H2A.Z RNA levels are highest, I sought to examine whether 
H2A.Z is uniquely required for the rapid and dynamic transcriptional programs that occur 
in embryonic development or whether H2A.Z occupancy changes as transcriptional 
programs change. Because the germline chromatin environment is drastically different 
than somatic chromatin, I chose to restrict examination of adults to soma only to prevent 
difficultly in disambiguating germline and somatic chromatin signal. I collected 
somatically wildtype, germline-less adults and wildtype early L3 larva to examine the 
distribution of H2A.Z outside of embryogenesis. These experiments remain in progress. 
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APPENDIX A 
DETAILED PROTOCOLS FOR C. ELEGANS CHROMATIN IMMUNOPRECIPITATION 
 
NOTES before starting: 
• I grow worms in 500mL cultures in baffled flasks starting with 5mL concentrated 
E.coli and adding more E.coli as needed.  
• My initial cultures are started from 10-20 10cm NGM agar plates grown to high 
density by feeding with concentrated E.coli on the plates after the first generation 
starts to clear the OP50 lawn.  
• I always start cultures by seeding bleached embryos for two reasons: it 
synchronizes them and it's easier to keep the cultures clean. 
• Always have extra worm food ready as you scale up your cultures; dense 
cultures can easily eat 25g+ food per 10g collected adults. Food should always 
be in excess. 
• For L1 synchronization, hatch the embryos in S-medium or M9 without food and 
starve overnight (>16hrs) before feeding next morning. 
• Check your cultures everyday and feed as needed, especially if you are feeding 
RNAi. I check them by pipetting 100µL or so onto an unseeded NGM plate and 
take a look under the dissecting scope.  
• Use sterile technique and keep your cultures as clean as possible. The 
antibiotics and antifungal begins to lose activity after 36 hours at 37ºC. 
• If you are going to maintain your cultures in liquid, make sure to have extra sterile 
flasks with S-basal ready. 
• Be careful of temperature gradients in incubators. Fans blowing directly onto your 
flasks will make the temperature lower than flasks places opposite the fans.  
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Starting liquid cultures from plates: 
• Collect worms when the majority are gravid adults.  
• Wash plates with 5-10mL M9 and pool into 50mL tubes. Spin at 4000rpm, 3-5 
min, RT to collect.  
• Remove supernatant and apply bleaching solution. 
• Rock tubes back and forth for 5-15minutes (check under microscope) until moms 
are breaking open. I don’t recommend bleaching more than 5mL settled worms 
per 50mL bleaching solution. 
• Spin down 4000rpm/5 min/RT. 
• Very carefully, remove supernatant. Wash 2-4 times with M9 and spinning. 
• Resuspend embryos in a small amount of M9 and put into to prepared flask for 
culture. 
• Rock embryos at 100rpm at appropriate temperature in incubator. 
•  Check daily for growth and food density. If the media is cleared when you pull 










Figure A-1. An overview of the worm growth, harvest, and collection cycle. 
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Collecting and bleaching from liquid culture: 
• Collect gravid hermaphrodites by pouring through a 35µm Nitex (Sefar- Nitex 
monofilament mesh-35µm pore size) lined funnel. (Adults should be collected by 
the membrane with younger smaller stages and embryos passing through) 
• Wash extensively with M9 (I usually go through 500mL M9 when washing).  
• Wash into a 50mL tube and spin down at 4000rpm, 3-5 min, RT. 
• If you want adults, wash more and collect most adults, leaving ~1mL packed 
worms for bleaching and seeding into a new culture. If you want embryos, 
continue with bleaching and seed a portion back into liquid culture (0.5mL 50% 
embryos starting is ideal).  
• Remove supernatant and apply bleaching solution. 
• Rock tubes back and forth for 5-15minutes (check under microscope) until moms 
are breaking open.  
• Spin down 4000rpm/5 min/RT. 
• Very carefully, remove supernatant. Wash 2-4 times with M9 and spin down.. 
• Resuspend embryos in a small amount of M9 and put into to prepared flask for 
culture. 
• Incubate at appropriate temperature with 100rpm rotation speed. 
• Check everyday for food levels and stage—if you think they might need more 
food---feed more, especially if you are feeding RNAi.  
 
Formaldehyde cross-linking for ChIP: 
• Resuspend embryos in 2% formaldehyde/M9 (fresh). Rock for 30 minutes at RT.  
• Add 2.5M glycine to a final concentration of 125mM to quench formaldehyde 
crosslinking. Rock 15 minutes at RT. 
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• Collect into 2-50mL tubes and centrifuge at 4000rpm/5 minutes/RT. 
• Wash 1-2X with M9, spin to collect. 
• Wash 1X with ChIP Buffer, spin to collect.  




• Thaw cross-linked worms and add 1 pellet volume of ChIP Buffer + 100X 
protease inhibitors (Calbiochem cat#539-131). 
• Transfer to chilled Pestle B dounce.  
• Dounce at least 30-50 times on ice.  
• Transfer extract into microfuge tubes. 
• Sonicate 6X 30sec (1 second pulse, 0.5 sec off) at 20% amplitude. Rest on ice 
for 1 minute in between sonications. 
• Spin the extract at 15000rpm/4°C/10minutes. 
• Remove supernatant to a fresh microfuge tube, discard pellet. 
• Assay protein concentration. 
• Store unused extract at -80°C with minimal freeze-thaw cycles. 
 
Immunoprecipitation: 
 Notes: IP conditions will vary based on the quality of your antibody and the 
abundance of your protein on the genome. Adjustments will need to be made depending 




• For IP sample, use 2mg extract/chromatin per IP (If your extract is very 
concentrated you may want to dilute it some <20mg/ml).  
• Add 1-5µg antibody to your IP extract.  
• In parallel, add 1/20 the extract volume or 0.1mg extract directly to 400µL elution 
buffer. This will be your input/reference sample. Incubate both at 4°C overnight 
with rocking. 
 Day Two: 
• Prepare Protein G or Protein A sepharose fast-flow 4 beads by washing 2X with 
ChIP buffer. Resuspend in 1 pellet volume ChIP buffer to make a 50:50 slurry. 
• Add 20uL prepared 50:50 slurry (10µL beads) to each IP sample (do not add 
beads to input). 
• Incubate at 4°C for 1hr with rocking.  
• Spin IPs to collect beads at 2000rpm/2 minutes in a tabletop centrifuge. At this 
time, move your input samples to RT rocking. 
• Collect IP supernatant for further analysis.  
• Wash IP samples with 1.4mL wash, 5 minutes with rocking, and spin to collect 
beads and remove wash. 
Washes: 
o 1X with ChIP buffer 
o 1X with ChIP buffer with 500mM NaCl 
o 1X with ChIP buffer with 1M NaCl (optional) 
o 1X with LiCl solution 
o 1X with TE pH 8.0. 
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• After washing with TE, add 100uL TE pH 8.0 to IP sample. Add 2uL 10mg/mL 
RNase A (20µg total) to each IP sample.  
• Incubate at 37°C for 30 minutes. 
• Wash 1X (as before) with TE pH 8.0. Discard supernatant. 
• Add 200µL elution buffer and rock at RT for 15 minutes to elute. Spin down at 
2000rpm/2minutes/RT to collect. Collect supernatant in a fresh tube.  
• Repeat elution with a second 200µL elution buffer. 
• Add 16µL 5M NaCl to IP and Input samples and reverse crosslinks by incubating 
overnight in a 65°C waterbath. 
Day three: 
• Clean-up DNA with Qiagen PCR Purification Kit or Zymo DNA clean up kit. 
Solutions 
Worm growth media and conditions were adapted from previously established protocols 
[92,93]. 
S-medium (To 475 mL S-Basal add:) 
5mL 1M Potassium Citrate pH 6.0 
5mL 100X Trace Metals Solution 
5mL 100X Nystatin (Sigma#N1638-100mL) 
5mL 100X PSN (Invitrogen cat#15640-055) 
1.5mL 1M CaCl2 
1.5mL 1M MgSO4 
 
S-Basal  (*autoclave in flasks) 
0.1 M NaCl 
0.05 M KH2PO4 pH 6.0 
1ml 5mg/mL cholesterol  (in EtOH) per 1L 
 
100X Trace Metals Solution  
5 mM Disodium EDTA  
2.5 mM FeSO4·7H2O 
1 mM MnCl2·4H2O 
1 mM ZnSO4·7H2O 
0.1 mM CuSO4·5H2O 
*Autoclave and protect from light 
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M9 buffer (1 L) (autoclave) 
3 g KH2PO4  
6 g Na2HPO4  
5 g NaCl  
1 ml 1M MgSO4   
 
Bleaching solution 
**Prepare fresh before use 
0.25 M NaOH 
1.25% NaOCl (check bleach bottle, typically 5-6%) 
 
E.coli food (50:50 suspension of HB101 in M9+10-20% glycerol) 
ChIP Buffer 
50mM   HEPES-KOH pH 7.5 
300mM  NaCl 
1mM   EDTA pH 8.0 
1% w/v TritonX-100 
0.1% w/v sodium deoxycholate  
10% v/v glycerol 
 
Also prepare a second, smaller quantity of ChIP buffer with 500mM NaCl or 1M NaCl for 
higher stringency washing. 
LiCl Solution 
10mM   Tris-HCl pH 8.0 
250mM  LiCl 
0.5% w/v NP-40 
0.5% w/v sodium deoxycholate 
1mM   EDTA 
 
Elution Buffer 
0.1M   NaHCO3 
1% w/v  SDS 
 
TE pH 8.0 
10mM  Tris-HCl pH 8.0 
1mM  EDTA pH 8.0 
 
100X protease inhibitor cocktail (Calbiochem cat#539-131) 
100X Nystatin suspension (Sigma#N1638-100mL) 
100X PSN antibiotic mix (Invitrogen cat#15640-055) 
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APPENDIX B 
Complete list of all over-represented Gene Ontology Terms for HTZ-1targets 
A table with the complete list of GO terms overrepresented among HTZ-1 bound genes. 
A Bonferroni-corrected p-value of >0.01 was used for significance. The number of genes 
annotated to the term in the HTZ-1 bound set and the entire genome are indicated, as 
are GO term definitions. 
GO term 
No. of H2A.Z bound loci 
annotated to GO term          
(of 2986) 
No. of all loci annotated to GO 
term (of 22246) Corrected p-value 
embryonic development 
ending in birth or egg hatching 750 (25.12%) 2650 (11.91%) 3.87E-102 
embryonic development 761 (25.49%) 2744 (12.33%) 6.04E-99 
multicellular organismal 
development 905 (30.31%) 3541 (15.92%) 6.43E-99 
developmental process 938 (31.41%) 3741 (16.82%) 4.22E-98 
multicellular organismal 
process 948 (31.75%) 3977 (17.88%) 1.47E-85 
reproduction 527 (17.65%) 1893 (8.51%) 3.96E-65 
growth 553 (18.52%) 2081 (9.35%) 5.09E-61 
positive regulation of growth 
rate 387 (12.96%) 1300 (5.84%) 3.73E-54 
regulation of growth rate 387 (12.96%) 1303 (5.86%) 7.24E-54 
positive regulation of growth 424 (14.2%) 1530 (6.88%) 2.17E-50 
regulation of growth 433 (14.5%) 1585 (7.12%) 1.00E-49 
post-embryonic development 459 (15.37%) 1737 (7.81%) 1.34E-48 
larval development (sensu 
Nematoda) 435 (14.57%) 1615 (7.26%) 3.68E-48 
larval development 435 (14.57%) 1617 (7.27%) 5.29E-48 
positive regulation of 
biological process 445 (14.9%) 1678 (7.54%) 2.17E-47 
sexual reproduction 230 (7.7%) 728 (3.27%) 3.93E-35 
biological regulation 633 (21.2%) 2964 (13.32%) 5.54E-35 
metabolic process 942 (31.55%) 4954 (22.27%) 7.60E-34 
gamete generation 216 (7.23%) 681 (3.06%) 4.10E-33 
regulation of biological 
process 594 (19.89%) 2793 (12.56%) 7.77E-32 
cellular process 1107 (37.07%) 6138 (27.59%) 3.69E-31 
cellular metabolic process 823 (27.56%) 4267 (19.18%) 1.84E-30 
primary metabolic process 800 (26.79%) 4258 (19.14%) 2.13E-25 
reproductive process 233 (7.8%) 861 (3.87%) 2.04E-24 
anatomical structure 
development 296 (9.91%) 1200 (5.39%) 2.91E-24 
hermaphrodite genitalia 
development 158 (5.29%) 502 (2.26%) 3.26E-23 
genitalia development 159 (5.32%) 510 (2.29%) 7.09E-23 
sex differentiation 169 (5.66%) 564 (2.54%) 2.77E-22 
organ development 195 (6.53%) 701 (3.15%) 1.29E-21 
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macromolecule metabolic 
process 670 (22.44%) 3524 (15.84%) 1.41E-21 
reproductive developmental 
process 173 (5.79%) 593 (2.67%) 2.04E-21 
system development 200 (6.7%) 749 (3.37%) 7.14E-20 
biosynthetic process 229 (7.67%) 937 (4.21%) 1.19E-17 
response to stimulus 388 (12.99%) 1865 (8.38%) 2.00E-17 
cellular biosynthetic process 195 (6.53%) 771 (3.47%) 1.93E-16 
cellular component 
organization and biogenesis 248 (8.31%) 1069 (4.81%) 3.91E-16 
establishment of cellular 
localization 114 (3.82%) 373 (1.68%) 3.72E-15 
cellular localization 114 (3.82%) 379 (1.7%) 1.41E-14 
locomotory behavior 230 (7.7%) 999 (4.49%) 2.17E-14 
nucleobase, nucleoside, 
nucleotide and nucleic acid 
metabolic process 
338 (11.32%) 1676 (7.53%) 9.70E-13 
behavior 263 (8.81%) 1227 (5.52%) 1.35E-12 
protein metabolic process 376 (12.59%) 1936 (8.7%) 7.34E-12 
biopolymer metabolic process 454 (15.2%) 2436 (10.95%) 1.02E-11 
translation 88 (2.95%) 290 (1.3%) 3.99E-11 
macromolecule biosynthetic 
process 111 (3.72%) 404 (1.82%) 4.04E-11 
anatomical structure 
morphogenesis 175 (5.86%) 760 (3.42%) 1.74E-10 
cell division 86 (2.88%) 289 (1.3%) 2.62E-10 
embryonic cleavage 65 (2.18%) 191 (0.86%) 2.67E-10 
cofactor metabolic process 81 (2.71%) 267 (1.2%) 4.16E-10 
cellular protein metabolic 
process 355 (11.89%) 1860 (8.36%) 5.58E-10 
DNA metabolic process 106 (3.55%) 400 (1.8%) 1.82E-09 
response to endogenous 
stimulus 60 (2.01%) 177 (0.8%) 2.63E-09 
response to DNA damage 
stimulus 59 (1.98%) 175 (0.79%) 5.18E-09 
DNA repair 56 (1.88%) 164 (0.74%) 1.00E-08 
cellular macromolecule 
metabolic process 360 (12.06%) 1934 (8.69%) 1.15E-08 
protein transport 74 (2.48%) 258 (1.16%) 8.14E-08 
macromolecule localization 86 (2.88%) 319 (1.43%) 8.66E-08 
homeostatic process 83 (2.78%) 304 (1.37%) 9.26E-08 
osmoregulation 61 (2.04%) 196 (0.88%) 1.00E-07 
protein localization 85 (2.85%) 315 (1.42%) 1.06E-07 
intracellular transport 68 (2.28%) 230 (1.03%) 1.10E-07 
establishment of protein 
localization 77 (2.58%) 276 (1.24%) 1.45E-07 
morphogenesis of an 
epithelium 72 (2.41%) 252 (1.13%) 1.77E-07 
cell cycle process 66 (2.21%) 225 (1.01%) 2.99E-07 
regulation of biological quality 90 (3.01%) 353 (1.59%) 7.42E-07 
cell cycle 71 (2.38%) 256 (1.15%) 9.90E-07 
chemical homeostasis 65 (2.18%) 228 (1.02%) 1.48E-06 
vesicle-mediated transport 43 (1.44%) 126 (0.57%) 2.50E-06 
chromosome segregation 36 (1.21%) 99 (0.45%) 7.19E-06 
organelle organization and 
biogenesis 113 (3.78%) 500 (2.25%) 1.09E-05 
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tRNA metabolic process 32 (1.07%) 84 (0.38%) 1.32E-05 
organic acid metabolic 
process 105 (3.52%) 457 (2.05%) 1.45E-05 
carboxylic acid metabolic 
process 105 (3.52%) 457 (2.05%) 1.45E-05 
intracellular protein transport 50 (1.67%) 166 (0.75%) 1.59E-05 
establishment of organelle 
localization 36 (1.21%) 102 (0.46%) 1.79E-05 
response to stress 108 (3.62%) 476 (2.14%) 1.84E-05 
DNA replication 27 (0.9%) 65 (0.29%) 2.06E-05 
organelle localization 36 (1.21%) 104 (0.47%) 3.19E-05 
coenzyme metabolic process 57 (1.91%) 204 (0.92%) 3.23E-05 
ubiquitin-dependent protein 
catabolic process 24 (0.8%) 55 (0.25%) 3.98E-05 
modification-dependent 




24 (0.8%) 55 (0.25%) 3.98E-05 
proteolysis involved in cellular 
protein catabolic process 24 (0.8%) 55 (0.25%) 3.98E-05 
protein catabolic process 33 (1.11%) 92 (0.41%) 4.42E-05 
cellular protein catabolic 
process 24 (0.8%) 56 (0.25%) 6.08E-05 
ribonucleotide metabolic 
process 29 (0.97%) 79 (0.36%) 0.000160849 
purine nucleotide metabolic 
process 28 (0.94%) 77 (0.35%) 0.00032881 
multicellular organism growth 104 (3.48%) 479 (2.15%) 0.00033731 
regulation of body size 104 (3.48%) 479 (2.15%) 0.00033731 
cytokinesis 38 (1.27%) 123 (0.55%) 0.000395872 
regulation of vulval 
development (sensu 
Nematoda) 
30 (1%) 87 (0.39%) 0.000480825 
purine ribonucleotide 
metabolic process 27 (0.9%) 75 (0.34%) 0.000669769 
RNA processing 42 (1.41%) 146 (0.66%) 0.000858419 
secretory pathway 21 (0.7%) 51 (0.23%) 0.000906776 
cellular developmental 
process 81 (2.71%) 356 (1.6%) 0.00095434 
cell differentiation 80 (2.68%) 353 (1.59%) 0.001310519 
positive regulation of body 
size 89 (2.98%) 407 (1.83%) 0.001700926 
tRNA aminoacylation for 
protein translation 20 (0.67%) 49 (0.22%) 0.001941099 
amino acid activation 20 (0.67%) 49 (0.22%) 0.001941099 
tRNA aminoacylation 20 (0.67%) 49 (0.22%) 0.001941099 
DNA-dependent DNA 
replication 14 (0.47%) 27 (0.12%) 0.002180304 
cell cycle phase 32 (1.07%) 102 (0.46%) 0.00219866 
meiotic cell cycle 26 (0.87%) 75 (0.34%) 0.002444357 
macromolecule catabolic 
process 54 (1.81%) 214 (0.96%) 0.002468827 
nucleoside monophosphate 
metabolic process 13 (0.44%) 24 (0.11%) 0.002665123 
nucleoside monophosphate 
biosynthetic process 13 (0.44%) 24 (0.11%) 0.002665123 
meiosis 25 (0.84%) 71 (0.32%) 0.002746221 
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M phase of meiotic cell cycle 25 (0.84%) 72 (0.32%) 0.003673834 
cell development 65 (2.18%) 277 (1.25%) 0.003702013 
vulval development (sensu 








12 (0.4%) 22 (0.1%) 0.005938694 
amino acid metabolic process 56 (1.88%) 231 (1.04%) 0.006065058 
cofactor biosynthetic process 45 (1.51%) 173 (0.78%) 0.007078564 
nucleotide metabolic process 44 (1.47%) 168 (0.76%) 0.007365404 
cytoskeleton organization and 
biogenesis 54 (1.81%) 222 (1%) 0.007936592 
DNA recombination 20 (0.67%) 53 (0.24%) 0.008116238 
gastrulation with mouth 
forming first 19 (0.64%) 49 (0.22%) 0.008577917 




The relationship between operons, operon genes, and HTZ-1 occupancy at 
promoters 
A table listing all operons and operon genes found to contain an HTZ-1 peak. Operons 
and genes found to possess internal promoters in Huang et al. are noted. Shading 
indicates that HTZ-1 is found only at the internal gene and not at the first gene in the 
operon.Annotation to an operon was assigned using genome release ws170. 
Operon Operon Gene enriched with HTZ-1 Huang et al. Operon 
Huang et al. Internal 
Promoter Gene 
CEOP1008 W04C9.4     
CEOP1012 F56A6.4     
CEOP1016 Y48G8AL.7     
CEOP1017 Y48G8AL.5, Y48G8AL.15     
CEOP1020 Y71G12B.14, Y71G12B.15     
CEOP1024 C53H9.1, C53H9.2     
CEOP1032 Y37E3.8     
CEOP1036 Y37E3.9     
CEOP1040 Y39G10AR.20, Y39G10AR.9     
CEOP1044 F23C8.6     
CEOP1048 Y74C10AR.1     
CEOP1052 Y71F9B.6     
CEOP1056 Y71F9B.3     
CEOP1064 Y71F9AL.13     
CEOP1068 Y71F9AL.8, Y71F9AL.9     
CEOP1072 Y71F9AL.16     
CEOP1076 Y71F9AM.5, Y71F9AL.1     
CEOP1080 Y54E10BR.4     
CEOP1084 M01B12.5     
CEOP1088 Y54E10A.7     
CEOP1096 Y47G6A.11, Y47G6A.28     
CEOP1100 Y47G6A.24, Y47G6A.25     
CEOP1104 T12F5.2, T12F5.3     
CEOP1112 C32E8.10     
CEOP1116 F53F10.4     
CEOP1120 T03F1.8, T03F1.9     
CEOP1124 T03F1.3     
CEOP1152 C18E3.6, C18E3.7     
CEOP1160 C43E11.8     
CEOP1164 C43E11.12     
CEOP1176 ZK973.10     
CEOP1180 C41D11.9, C41D11.7     
CEOP1184 D1007.6     
CEOP1188 D1007.10, D1007.12     
CEOP1192 D1007.16     
CEOP1196 Y119C1A.1     
CEOP1200 T04D1.3     
CEOP1204 F57C9.4, F57C9.5     
CEOP1208 F28B3.7     
CEOP1216 Y110A7A.14     
CEOP1220 Y110A7A.6, Y110A7A.5, Y110A7A.8     
CEOP1224 F56A3.3     
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CEOP1228 B0261.1, B0261.4     
CEOP1232 C01G8.3, C01G8.5 CEOP1232   
CEOP1236 F48C1.6     
CEOP1240 F55A12.3     
CEOP1248 F27C1.6, C30H7.2, C24A11.9     
CEOP1252 C09D4.4     
CEOP1264 F46F11.9, F46F11.4, F46F11.6     
CEOP1268 F46F11.7     
CEOP1272 F46F11.8     
CEOP1276 F55F8.4, F55F8.6     
CEOP1280 T19B4.5     
CEOP1284 F33D11.12, F33D11.11     
CEOP1288 C06A5.1     
CEOP1292 C27A12.3     
CEOP1296 C27A12.9, C27A12.8, C27A12.7, C27A12.6, ZK484.4 CEOP1296 C27A12.8 
CEOP1300 T27A3.6, T27A3.7     
CEOP1304 T09B4.9     
CEOP1308 T05E7.3, T09B4.2     
CEOP1312 T08B2.9     
CEOP1316 C48E7.11     
CEOP1324 C55B7.9     
CEOP1326 T10E9.7     
CEOP1332 F57B10.14     
CEOP1336 F57B10.6, F57B10.7     
CEOP1340 F57B10.12     
CEOP1344 W02D3.2     
CEOP1348 W02D3.9, W02D3.10, W02D3.11 CEOP1348 W02D3.9 
CEOP1352 C37A2.7     
CEOP1356 C48B6.3     
CEOP1358 T10B11.3     
CEOP1360 T10B11.6, T10B11.7     
CEOP1364 F22D6.2     
CEOP1368 K07G5.6, K07G5.1     
CEOP1372 C01H6.6, C01H6.5     
CEOP1376 C01H6.9     
CEOP1380 R06C7.7     
CEOP1384 F21C3.5     
CEOP1388 F13G3.5, F13G3.6     
CEOP1394 F13G3.10     
CEOP1396 ZK524.3, ZK524.4     
CEOP1400 T25G3.4, T25G3.2, T25G3.1     
CEOP1404 D2030.4     
CEOP1408 D2030.7     
CEOP1412 F29D11.2, F26A3.8, F26A3.2, F26A3.3     
CEOP1416 T23G11.7, T23G11.4, T24B1.1     
CEOP1424 F30F8.3     
CEOP1428 F30F8.8     
CEOP1432 F20G4.1, F20G4.3     
CEOP1436 T22C1.6, T22C1.5, T22C1.1 CEOP1436 T22C1.6 
CEOP1448 C54G4.9, K04G2.1     
CEOP1452 F18C12.2     
CEOP1456 T01G9.6, T01G9.4     
CEOP1460 F52B5.3     
CEOP1464 C34B7.4, C34B7.2, C34B7.1     
CEOP1468 F16D3.4     
CEOP1472 T19A6.2     
CEOP1476 F02E9.10     
CEOP1480 K02B12.8     
CEOP1484 R05D11.4, R05D11.3     
CEOP1492 F43G9.12     
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CEOP1496 F39H2.3     
CEOP1500 K07A12.7     
CEOP1504 F36A2.1, F36A2.4     
CEOP1508 T08G11.4, T08G11.1     
CEOP1512 F32H2.1     
CEOP1516 F36F2.4, F36F2.3     
CEOP1520 F32H2.10     
CEOP1528 W06D4.5     
CEOP1532 W10D5.2     
CEOP1536 ZK858.6     
CEOP1540 F25H5.5     
CEOP1542 F36H2.2     
CEOP1544 C17E4.10, C17E4.6     
CEOP1548 K07A1.1     
CEOP1552 K07A1.9, K07A1.11     
CEOP1556 T05F1.6     
CEOP1560 C16C2.3     
CEOP1564 F26E4.8     
CEOP1566 K10C3.5     
CEOP1568 Y106G6A.1     
CEOP1572 T24D1.5     
CEOP1576 T23D8.4     
CEOP1580 T23D8.7     
CEOP1584 F10G8.6, F10G8.3     
CEOP1588 C25A1.7, C25A1.5     
CEOP1592 Y106G6E.6     
CEOP1596 ZC434.5     
CEOP1600 F45H11.3     
CEOP1604 Y106G6H.5     
CEOP1608 Y106G6H.7     
CEOP1612 Y106G6H.12     
CEOP1616 F59C6.4     
CEOP1620 F25H2.6     
CEOP1624 F25H2.13     
CEOP1628 C43H8.2     
CEOP1632 B0511.13, B0511.10     
CEOP1636 C34B2.6, C34B2.7     
CEOP1640 B0205.8     
CEOP1644 B0205.7     
CEOP1648 F55A3.2, F55A3.3     
CEOP1650 F49D11.1     
CEOP1652 F56G4.4     
CEOP1660 R06C1.1, R06C1.2     
CEOP1664 C15C6.3     
CEOP1668 T27F6.5, T27F6.4     
CEOP1672 T26E3.4     
CEOP1680 F08A8.7, C47B2.2, C47B2.1     
CEOP1682 CC4.3     
CEOP1684 F22G12.6     
CEOP1688 M01E5.3     
CEOP1692 W08E3.1     
CEOP1696 C01A2.5     
CEOP1700 Y40B1B.8     
CEOP1704 Y87G2A.8, Y87G2A.7     
CEOP1712 Y87G2A.10, Y6B3A.1, W09C5.1     
CEOP1716 Y6B3B.9, Y6B3B.5     
CEOP1724 W09G3.6, W09G3.3, W09G3.1, W04A8.1     
CEOP1728 W04A8.6     
CEOP1732 Y105E8A.13     
CEOP1736 Y105E8A.20     
CEOP1740 Y105E8A.23, Y105E8A.25     
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CEOP1744 Y105E8B.6, Y105E8B.3, Y105E8B.4 CEOP1744 Y105E8B.3 
CEOP1748 Y54E5A.6     
CEOP1756 K05C4.7     
CEOP1760 F39B2.7     
CEOP1764 F39B2.2     
CEOP1772 F33H2.6, F33H2.1     
CEOP1776 F31C3.3, F31C3.4 CEOP1776   
CEOP1780 C10H11.9     
CEOP1782 C32E8.2, C32E8.3     
CEOP1786 C47B2.6     
CEOP1890 DY3.1     
CEOP1892 E01A2.5, E01A2.6     
CEOP1896 F28D9.1     
CEOP1900 F55A3.1     
CEOP1908 Y34D9A.3     
CEOP1910 Y39G10AR.12, Y39G10AR.13     
CEOP1916 Y54E10A.10, Y54E10A.11     
CEOP192 C17E4.5     
CEOP1926 F37D6.1     
CEOP1927 F28B3.5     
CEOP1929 D1081.8     
CEOP1930 F26E4.11, F26E4.9     
CEOP1931 Y51F10.5     
CEOP1932 F16A11.3, F16A11.2, F16A11.1     
CEOP1935 ZC308.4     
CEOP1936 Y53C10A.14     
CEOP1937 T01H8.2, T01H8.1     
CEOP1938 Y23H5A.3     
CEOP1939 Y48G8AL.10, Y48G8AL.14     
CEOP1940 Y48G1C.9, Y48G1C.1     
CEOP2004 C23H3.4     
CEOP2016 Y43H11AL.3     
CEOP2020 B0432.10     
CEOP2024 B0432.2, B0432.4     
CEOP2028 W10D9.5     
CEOP2032 T02H6.2     
CEOP2044 F56D12.1     
CEOP2048 Y51H7C.7     
CEOP2052 F52C6.8, F52C6.11     
CEOP2056 F52C6.1, F52C6.4     
CEOP2060 F59H6.10     
CEOP2068 F54A3.6     
CEOP2070 F53G2.7     
CEOP2072 Y110A2AL.14     
CEOP2074 Y110A2AM.3     
CEOP2076 Y110A2AR.2, Y110A2AR.3     
CEOP2084 Y25C1A.8     
CEOP2108 Y49F6B.2     
CEOP2110 F54D10.5     
CEOP2116 C16A11.3, C16A11.4     
CEOP2120 C01F1.2     
CEOP2124 H20J04.4, H20J04.6     
CEOP2128 W06B4.2     
CEOP2136 C33F10.4, F26G1.1     
CEOP2140 R05F9.9, R05F9.10     
CEOP2148 Y38A8.2, Y38A8.3     
CEOP2152 T27F7.1     
CEOP2156 F33G12.3, F33G12.5     
CEOP2160 C04G6.4     
CEOP2168 F09E5.17     
CEOP2172 F09E5.3     
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CEOP2176 EEED8.9, EEED8.8 CEOP2176   
CEOP2182 F07F6.8, F07F6.4     
CEOP2184 F56D1.3     
CEOP2188 ZK177.5, ZK177.6     
CEOP2192 C17G10.2     
CEOP2200 F59E12.2     
CEOP2204 C25H3.12     
CEOP2208 C25H3.7     
CEOP2212 C25H3.14, C25H3.4     
CEOP2216 C18A3.3     
CEOP2224 ZK1248.14     
CEOP2228 ZK1248.16     
CEOP2232 F59G1.7, F28B12.3     
CEOP2236 C29H12.2     
CEOP2238 T24H7.2, T24H7.1, T24H7.4     
CEOP2240 C32D5.9, C32D5.11     
CEOP2244 K10B2.4     
CEOP2256 C56C10.13     
CEOP2260 T14B4.1, F41G3.14, T14B4.3     
CEOP2264 C44B7.2     
CEOP2268 C15F1.4     
CEOP2272 C15F1.5, C15F1.7     
CEOP2276 C52E12.4     
CEOP2284 T02G5.8     
CEOP2288 F10E7.8     
CEOP2292 C30G12.6, C30G12.7     
CEOP2296 F45E12.3     
CEOP2298 F43E2.1     
CEOP2300 F18A1.4     
CEOP2308 B0495.9     
CEOP2316 T01H3.2     
CEOP2320 ZK675.2, ZK675.1     
CEOP2328 C08B11.7     
CEOP2332 T05H10.2     
CEOP2336 T05H10.5     
CEOP2344 F22B5.2     
CEOP2348 F22B5.9, F22B5.7     
CEOP2352 M05D6.6     
CEOP2356 T13H5.7     
CEOP2364 F54C9.5     
CEOP2368 F54C9.9     
CEOP2372 F28C6.6     
CEOP2376 D2085.2     
CEOP2384 C34C6.4, C34C6.5     
CEOP2388 T01B7.4     
CEOP2390 T01B7.5     
CEOP2396 T21B10.2, T21B10.7     
CEOP2404 C18E9.11     
CEOP2408 T24B8.7     
CEOP2412 T24H10.3     
CEOP2416 T23G7.2, T23G7.4     
CEOP2420 ZK1067.3, ZK1067.2     
CEOP2424 D2013.8     
CEOP2436 E02H1.3     
CEOP2440 ZK1307.5     
CEOP2444 ZK1320.12, ZK1320.11     
CEOP2448 Y53C12A.3     
CEOP2450 Y53C12A.1, Y53C12A.6     
CEOP2452 Y53C12B.1     
CEOP2468 C05C10.6     
CEOP2472 T01E8.5     
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CEOP2476 ZK970.2     
CEOP2484 T09F3.5, T09F3.3     
CEOP2488 ZK673.3, ZK673.2     
CEOP2492 R166.4, R166.5 CEOP2492   
CEOP2496 C06A1.5     
CEOP2500 M28.6, M28.5     
CEOP2504 R06F6.5     
CEOP2508 F59E10.3     
CEOP2512 F33A8.5     
CEOP2516 C09H10.6     
CEOP2520 F40F8.3, F40F8.1, F40F8.9 CEOP2520 F40F8.1 
CEOP2524 T06D8.6, T06D8.8     
CEOP2528 C47G2.5     
CEOP2532 B0491.1     
CEOP2536 VW02B12L.4, VW02B12L.3     
CEOP2540 W02B12.7     
CEOP2544 B0334.11     
CEOP2548 B0334.4     
CEOP2552 Y62F5A.1     
CEOP2556 F54D5.11     
CEOP2564 D1043.1, F54D5.14     
CEOP2572 VF13D12L.3, C47D12.8 CEOP2572 C47D12.8 
CEOP2576 F43G6.9     
CEOP2580 W03C9.5     
CEOP2584 Y17G7B.2     
CEOP2588 Y17G7B.9, Y17G7B.7     
CEOP2590 Y43F11A.5     
CEOP2592 Y57A10A.7, Y57A10A.5, Y57A10A.3, Y57A10A.1     
CEOP2600 Y46G5A.5     
CEOP2601 F15D4.1     
CEOP2606 Y48C3A.20     
CEOP2620 Y51H1A.6, Y51H1A.3     
CEOP2624 W01G7.5, W01G7.3     
CEOP2640 R06A4.9     
CEOP2644 F57C2.2, F57C2.1     
CEOP2648 Y54E2A.2, Y54E2A.3     
CEOP2652 R05H10.3     
CEOP2656 Y53F4B.13, Y53F4B.12     
CEOP2660 Y53F4B.21     
CEOP2666 F10E7.5     
CEOP2668 F18A1.6     
CEOP2672 F23F1.8     
CEOP2686 W10D9.4     
CEOP2691 F11G11.5, F11G11.7     
CEOP2692 C07E3.1     
CEOP2693 C14A4.11     
CEOP2694 C47G2.4     
CEOP2695 Y57A10A.29     
CEOP2696 F52H3.1     
CEOP2697 Y48B6A.3     
CEOP2698 Y17G7B.12, Y17G7B.6     
CEOP2699 Y17G7B.13     
CEOP2700 Y48B6A.12     
CEOP2702 T09A5.15     
CEOP2703 F41C3.4     
CEOP2705 ZK669.4     
CEOP3012 C29F9.2     
CEOP3016 F40G9.1, F40G9.3     
CEOP3020 Y50D7A.3, Y50D7A.2     
CEOP3024 F10C5.1, F10C5.2     
CEOP3028 T19C3.7, W06E11.5     
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CEOP3034 F42G9.6     
CEOP3044 Y6D11A.2, K02F3.1 CEOP3044 Y6D11A.2 
CEOP3048 F23H11.4, F23H11.3     
CEOP3052 Y92C3B.2, Y92C3B.3     
CEOP3056 F58B6.3, Y92C3B.1     
CEOP3061 Y82E9BR.14, Y82E9BR.15     
CEOP3062 M01G5.5     
CEOP3068 Y39A3CL.7     
CEOP3072 Y39A3CR.4     
CEOP3076 W04B5.5     
CEOP3080 Y71H2B.5, Y71H2B.3, Y71H2B.6     
CEOP3086 Y71H2AM.2     
CEOP3088 H06I04.4     
CEOP3100 R148.3     
CEOP3108 F59A2.4, F59A2.3     
CEOP3112 F59A2.5     
CEOP3120 C34C12.8     
CEOP3124 M01F1.8, M01F1.3 CEOP3124 M01F1.3 
CEOP3128 C46F11.5, C46F11.4     
CEOP3132 T27D1.1, C14B1.1     
CEOP3136 C14B1.6, C14B1.10, C14B1.4     
CEOP3140 C14B1.8     
CEOP3144 ZK1058.4     
CEOP3148 T02C12.2     
CEOP3156 C16C10.5     
CEOP3160 R74.1     
CEOP3164 T08A11.2     
CEOP3168 R10E4.9, H38K22.1     
CEOP3172 H38K22.2     
CEOP3174 B0285.4     
CEOP3176 B0285.8     
CEOP3184 R07E5.13, R07E5.1     
CEOP3188 R07E5.7     
CEOP3192 C07G2.3     
CEOP3196 F35G12.5, F35G12.4     
CEOP3200 F35G12.8     
CEOP3204 F35G12.9, F35G12.10     
CEOP3212 T04A8.13     
CEOP3216 T04A8.14     
CEOP3220 C38D4.5     
CEOP3224 C35D10.7, F26A1.1 CEOP3224   
CEOP3228 C35D10.16     
CEOP3232 F26F4.6, F26F4.5, F26F4.7 CEOP3232   
CEOP3240 F26F4.11, C26E6.11, C26E6.9     
CEOP3244 C26E6.6 CEOP3244   
CEOP3252 R144.7     
CEOP3256 R144.3, R144.4     
CEOP3260 T10F2.1 CEOP3260   
CEOP3264 K10D2.5     
CEOP3268 C34E10.5, C34E10.6     
CEOP3272 C34E10.3     
CEOP3280 ZC395.3     
CEOP3284 F52C9.7     
CEOP3292 Y32H12A.2     
CEOP3304 F48E8.4, F48E8.5 CEOP3304   
CEOP3310 F56D2.7, F56D2.1     
CEOP3312 C05D2.6     
CEOP3314 F54E7.8     
CEOP3316 F54E7.1     
CEOP3320 B0336.5     
CEOP3324 B0336.8     
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CEOP3328 B0336.10     
CEOP3332 B0336.2 CEOP3332 B0336.2 
CEOP3336 F01F1.7, F01F1.8     
CEOP3340 F01F1.5, F01F1.6     
CEOP3344 F01F1.11     
CEOP3348 F01F1.2     
CEOP3350 C28H8.3, C28H8.4     
CEOP3352 F25B5.6     
CEOP3360 T12A2.8     
CEOP3364 C16A3.6, C16A3.7     
CEOP3368 C16A3.3     
CEOP3372 C05D11.10     
CEOP3376 C05D11.3     
CEOP3384 C05D11.13, T26A5.7 CEOP3384   
CEOP3388 T26A5.5     
CEOP3390 T26A5.2, T26A5.3     
CEOP3392 F20H11.1, F20H11.6     
CEOP3396 Y40D12A.1     
CEOP3404 F57B9.4, F57B9.6     
CEOP3408 ZK418.6     
CEOP3412 K04G7.11     
CEOP3416 F37C12.3, F37C12.1, F37C12.4     
CEOP3420 R151.9     
CEOP3424 R151.8, T20H4.5     
CEOP3425 F56C9.10     
CEOP3426 B0361.8     
CEOP3428 F08F8.10     
CEOP3436 T20B12.1, T20B12.3     
CEOP3440 H14A12.3     
CEOP3448 ZK686.2     
CEOP3452 ZK686.4     
CEOP3456 ZK652.9     
CEOP3460 ZK652.3     
CEOP3462 ZK688.9, ZK688.5     
CEOP3464 C29E4.5     
CEOP3465 C29E4.3     
CEOP3466 C29E4.12     
CEOP3468 F44B9.6     
CEOP3476 K12H4.5     
CEOP3480 K06H7.4     
CEOP3484 D2007.5     
CEOP3488 C30A5.2, C02F5.6, C30A5.3     
CEOP3500 F10E9.3, F10E9.5     
CEOP3504 F10E9.11     
CEOP3508 ZC262.8     
CEOP3512 R05D3.7     
CEOP3516 R05D3.2     
CEOP3520 ZK353.8     
CEOP3528 C30C11.2     
CEOP3536 C06E1.11     
CEOP3538 B0303.15     
CEOP3540 K02D10.1, PAR2.1     
CEOP3544 F44E2.10     
CEOP3548 F44E2.7, F44E2.9     
CEOP3552 ZK637.2     
CEOP3560 R08D7.4     
CEOP3564 F59B2.3     
CEOP3572 R107.6     
CEOP3576 C38C10.4     
CEOP3580 F54C8.4     
CEOP3584 F54C8.5     
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CEOP3596 ZK1098.6, ZK1098.1     
CEOP3600 C48B4.7     
CEOP3604 C48B4.10     
CEOP3608 F58A4.9     
CEOP3612 C07A9.2     
CEOP3616 T05G5.6, T05G5.5, T05G5.9     
CEOP3620 R10E11.8     
CEOP3624 ZK632.2, ZK632.1     
CEOP3628 ZK632.3 CEOP3628 ZK632.3 
CEOP3632 ZK632.7     
CEOP3636 ZK632.9     
CEOP3640 ZK632.12, K11H3.4     
CEOP3642 K03H1.2     
CEOP3644 T16G12.5     
CEOP3648 T16H12.1     
CEOP3652 T16H12.5     
CEOP3656 ZK1128.1     
CEOP3657 ZK1128.6     
CEOP3660 T20G5.11     
CEOP3664 R01H10.6, R01H10.7 CEOP3664 R01H10.6 
CEOP3668 M03C11.2, M03C11.4     
CEOP3672 M03C11.8     
CEOP3676 D2045.9, D2045.6     
CEOP3680 Y45F3A.2     
CEOP3684 Y39A1A.1     
CEOP3692 Y39A1A.13, Y39A1A.12     
CEOP3700 K01G5.8, K01G5.7     
CEOP3701 K01G5.10     
CEOP3702 K01G5.9     
CEOP3708 M142.5     
CEOP3712 Y48A6B.5, Y48A6B.3 CEOP3712 Y48A6B.5 
CEOP3716 W09D6.1, Y48A6B.11     
CEOP3720 Y47D3A.29     
CEOP3722 Y47D3A.27     
CEOP3723 Y66D12A.8     
CEOP3728 Y41C4A.10     
CEOP3732 Y56A3A.4     
CEOP3744 Y56A3A.13, Y56A3A.21     
CEOP3746 Y56A3A.30     
CEOP3748 Y56A3A.32, Y56A3A.31     
CEOP3750 Y79H2A.6     
CEOP3752 Y75B8A.7     
CEOP3756 Y75B8A.18     
CEOP3760 Y49E10.3     
CEOP3784 F53A2.4     
CEOP3792 T27E9.2     
CEOP3800 T27E9.1     
CEOP3804 T28A8.6     
CEOP3820 C54C6.2     
CEOP3830 ZK1098.10     
CEOP3831 C24H11.6     
CEOP3833 B0361.5, B0361.6     
CEOP3834 Y48G9A.1     
CEOP3835 T04A8.16     
CEOP3836 R151.2, R151.3     
CEOP3838 Y82E9BR.18, Y82E9BR.19     
CEOP3839 T07C4.4, T07C4.1     
CEOP3840 T26A5.9     
CEOP3841 Y56A3A.7     
CEOP3842 K01G5.3, K01G5.5     
CEOP3843 Y47D3A.22     
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CEOP3844 T07C4.11     
CEOP4004 F29C4.7     
CEOP4007 Y38C1AA.1     
CEOP4008 R02D3.4, R02D3.3, R02D3.5     
CEOP4012 T21D12.3, T21D12.4 CEOP4012 T21D12.3 
CEOP4016 Y66H1B.4, T07A9.1     
CEOP4020 T07A9.9     
CEOP4024 T07A9.5, T07A9.6     
CEOP4028 Y66H1A.3     
CEOP4032 K11H12.2     
CEOP4040 Y55F3BL.1, F56B3.5     
CEOP4044 Y55F3AM.6     
CEOP4047 Y41D4B.12, Y41D4B.13     
CEOP4048 Y55F3AR.2     
CEOP4052 Y48A5A.2, F52C12.2, F52C12.4     
CEOP4056 Y76B12C.2 CEOP4056 Y76B12C.2 
CEOP4060 Y38F2AR.1, Y38F2AR.2     
CEOP4068 Y94H6A.9     
CEOP4072 Y54G2A.31, Y54G2A.22, Y54G2A.23     
CEOP4076 Y67D8A.1     
CEOP4084 B0546.4     
CEOP4092 M57.2, M57.1, B0212.3     
CEOP4096 Y37E11B.1     
CEOP4100 Y37E11B.6     
CEOP4104 Y37E11AM.3, Y37E11AM.2     
CEOP4112 C35B1.2     
CEOP4116 K08D10.12, K08D10.4     
CEOP4120 Y24D9A.8, F55F10.1     
CEOP4124 ZK180.4     
CEOP4128 F29B9.4, F29B9.6     
CEOP4132 F29B9.11     
CEOP4136 F29B9.2     
CEOP4140 K08F11.4, K08F11.5     
CEOP4144 E04A4.4, E04A4.5     
CEOP4148 E04A4.6     
CEOP4152 R11E3.8, R11E3.6, H06H21.6 CEOP4152 R11E3.8 
CEOP4156 W03F8.4, W03F8.3, W03F8.5     
CEOP4160 F41H10.11     
CEOP4168 T12E12.2, T12E12.4     
CEOP4172 T19E7.3     
CEOP4174 C11D2.4     
CEOP4176 Y73B6BL.6, Y73B6BL.32 CEOP4176   
CEOP4180 C01G5.5, C01G5.6     
CEOP4184 F38A5.1, F38A5.2     
CEOP4188 C01B10.9     
CEOP4192 Y73B6A.5     
CEOP4196 H34C03.2     
CEOP4204 T22D1.3, T22D1.4     
CEOP4208 C06G3.10     
CEOP4212 C34D4.12, C34D4.14     
CEOP4216 D2024.6     
CEOP4228 F49E8.5     
CEOP4232 F32E10.5     
CEOP4236 F45E4.10     
CEOP4240 F33D4.4, F33D4.7     
CEOP4244 C46A5.6     
CEOP4248 C33H5.7     
CEOP4252 C33H5.11     
CEOP4256 C33H5.14, C33H5.15     
CEOP4260 C33H5.17, C33H5.18     
CEOP4264 C49H3.5     
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CEOP4268 C26B2.7     
CEOP4272 F42G8.3, F42G8.5     
CEOP4274 C07G1.4, C07G1.5     
CEOP4276 K07H8.9, K07H8.10     
CEOP4280 F35H10.7, K07H8.3     
CEOP4284 D2096.12, D2096.4     
CEOP4288 D2096.7, D2096.8     
CEOP4292 C28C12.12, C28C12.9     
CEOP4294 C09G4.3, C09G4.5     
CEOP4296 F08B4.6     
CEOP4300 F21D5.2, F21D5.1 CEOP4300 F21D5.2 
CEOP4304 F21D5.5, F21D5.7     
CEOP4308 C33D9.5     
CEOP4310 C09G9.1, C09G9.2     
CEOP4312 C27B7.2     
CEOP4320 C53B4.6, C53B4.4     
CEOP4324 C01F6.9     
CEOP4328 T20D3.7     
CEOP4336 C28D4.9     
CEOP4340 K07F5.13     
CEOP4344 C47E12.3     
CEOP4348 C47E12.5, C47E12.4 CEOP4348 C47E12.5 
CEOP4352 K08F4.1, C04G2.11     
CEOP4356 T14G10.7, T14G10.6     
CEOP4360 K04D7.1     
CEOP4368 Y43C5A.6     
CEOP4372 R11A8.5     
CEOP4376 R11A8.7     
CEOP4380 R10H10.7, F13B12.6     
CEOP4384 T07G12.8, T07G12.12, T07G12.6     
CEOP4392 R102.5     
CEOP4396 T11G6.1     
CEOP4400 F13H10.3, F13H10.2, F13H10.4     
CEOP4404 M7.1     
CEOP4408 T05E11.6, T05E11.1     
CEOP4412 F01G4.1     
CEOP4420 C08F8.2     
CEOP4424 R07H5.2     
CEOP4428 B0035.15     
CEOP4432 B0035.3     
CEOP4436 B0035.6     
CEOP4440 B0035.12     
CEOP4448 M04B2.1     
CEOP4452 F12F6.8, F12F6.7, F12F6.6     
CEOP4460 F58B3.4, F58B3.5     
CEOP4464 F58B3.7, F58B3.6     
CEOP4468 ZK792.1, ZK809.5     
CEOP4472 ZK792.6     
CEOP4480 F38H4.9     
CEOP4484 ZK829.7     
CEOP4488 F11A10.1     
CEOP4490 F11A10.6, F11A10.8     
CEOP4492 M18.3, F11A10.5     
CEOP4496 M18.7     
CEOP4500 B0001.3, B0001.2, B0001.7     
CEOP4504 C42C1.13     
CEOP4508 C42C1.9, C42C1.16, C42C1.10     
CEOP4512 F19B6.2, F19B6.1     
CEOP4516 C25G4.5     
CEOP4520 K08E7.1, K08E7.2 CEOP4520 K08E7.1 
CEOP4524 Y55D9A.2, Y55D9A.1     
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CEOP4532 B0564.7, B0564.1     
CEOP4535 JC8.13     
CEOP4536 JC8.5, JC8.6     
CEOP4538 Y67H2A.7, Y67H2A.4     
CEOP4539 Y67H2A.10     
CEOP4540 Y62E10A.6, Y62E10A.2     
CEOP4544 Y62E10A.9     
CEOP4548 Y62E10A.12     
CEOP4552 K09B11.1     
CEOP4556 F52G2.1, F52G2.2     
CEOP4560 Y45F10D.12     
CEOP4568 B0513.3     
CEOP4572 Y37A1B.15     
CEOP4576 F52B11.2, F52B11.1, Y37A1B.1     
CEOP4580 Y57G11C.11 CEOP4580 Y57G11C.11 
CEOP4581 Y41E3.11, Y41E3.10, Y41E3.9     
CEOP4582 Y73F8A.25     
CEOP4588 Y116A8A.9, T06A10.1     
CEOP4590 T06A10.3     
CEOP4592 Y116A8C.9     
CEOP4596 Y116A8C.30, Y116A8C.28, Y116A8C.35     
CEOP4600 ZK550.3     
CEOP4608 C30H6.7     
CEOP4612 C42C1.4     
CEOP4616 F42A9.1     
CEOP4622 T07A9.11     
CEOP4624 T13F2.2     
CEOP4626 C27D8.4, T23B5.3     
CEOP4630 Y104H12D.2     
CEOP4632 Y116A8C.26     
CEOP4634 Y17G9B.2     
CEOP4636 Y38C1AA.2, Y38C1AA.12     
CEOP4638 Y38F2AL.4     
CEOP4640 Y41D4B.4, Y41D4B.5     
CEOP4642 Y55F3AM.9     
CEOP4644 Y57G11C.36     
CEOP4646 Y67D8C.3, Y67D8C.4     
CEOP4647 F15B10.2, F15B10.1     
CEOP4648 M70.5     
CEOP4649 Y73B6BL.18     
CEOP4651 Y57G11C.34     
CEOP4652 C46G7.2     
CEOP4653 Y37E11AL.7     
CEOP4654 T23B5.4     
CEOP4655 Y71G10AL.1     
CEOP5004 Y38C9A.2     
CEOP5006 W03F9.5     
CEOP5008 DC2.3     
CEOP5012 F33E11.3, F33E11.6     
CEOP5016 T22H9.2     
CEOP5026 Y50D4A.1, Y50D4A.5     
CEOP5032 Y45G12B.1, Y45G12B.2     
CEOP5048 H43I07.3     
CEOP5052 F32D1.1     
CEOP5056 F32D1.6     
CEOP5060 K03B4.3     
CEOP5064 R02F11.4, C37H5.6     
CEOP5072 C04F5.9     
CEOP5076 CD4.4     
CEOP5080 F25B4.6     
CEOP5084 F44E7.9     
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CEOP5092 M03F8.2, M03F8.3     
CEOP5100 R01B10.6     
CEOP5104 Y38A10A.7     
CEOP5108 T05H4.13     
CEOP5118 W01A11.1, W01A11.2 CEOP5118 W01A11.1 
CEOP5120 F46E10.9, F46E10.8, F46E10.10     
CEOP5128 T10H9.4     
CEOP5132 W02F12.5, W02F12.4, W02F12.6     
CEOP5140 F09G2.8, F09G2.9     
CEOP5144 C13F10.6     
CEOP5152 C05C8.9     
CEOP5164 C26F1.4     
CEOP5168 C37C3.2     
CEOP5172 Y97E10AR.4, Y97E10AR.6 CEOP5172   
CEOP5176 ZC513.5, ZC513.4     
CEOP5180 D1014.4     
CEOP5184 W02D7.6     
CEOP5188 T23B12.7     
CEOP5200 F25G6.9     
CEOP5220 T18H9.6, T18H9.7     
CEOP5224 K07B1.3     
CEOP5228 F36D4.2, F36D4.3     
CEOP5232 C50F4.12, C50F4.11     
CEOP5236 F46B6.6, F46B6.4, F46B6.3, F46B6.7     
CEOP5240 K08H10.7     
CEOP5244 C08B6.7     
CEOP5246 ZK856.1     
CEOP5248 ZK856.13, ZK856.11, ZK856.9     
CEOP5252 B0024.10, B0024.11     
CEOP5254 K07C5.3, K07C5.2     
CEOP5256 T21C9.4     
CEOP5260 D1054.2     
CEOP5264 D1054.13, D1054.15     
CEOP5268 F17C11.8, F17C11.10     
CEOP5276 C06H2.6     
CEOP5280 T19B10.7     
CEOP5288 C55A6.10     
CEOP5296 T27F2.3     
CEOP5300 F55A11.2     
CEOP5308 C52E4.3     
CEOP5312 F57F5.5, F10C2.2     
CEOP5316 F10C2.6, F10C2.4     
CEOP5321 R07B7.4     
CEOP5324 ZK863.4     
CEOP5328 ZK863.6     
CEOP5336 T04H1.5, T04H1.4     
CEOP5340 F55C5.7, F55C5.8     
CEOP5344 R04F11.5     
CEOP5348 W04D2.4     
CEOP5356 F45D3.5     
CEOP5360 C14C10.3     
CEOP5364 K10C8.3     
CEOP5368 R11D1.10     
CEOP5372 C15C8.4     
CEOP5376 T16G1.10     
CEOP5384 T09E8.2     
CEOP5385 C50B6.8     
CEOP5388 F53F1.3, F53F1.2     
CEOP5392 F53F4.10     
CEOP5396 F53F4.12     
CEOP5398 F58G11.2, F58G11.1     
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CEOP5400 F53C11.8     
CEOP5404 F55B12.3     
CEOP5412 Y49A3A.5, Y49A3A.1 CEOP5412   
CEOP5416 C15H11.4, C15H11.9     
CEOP5420 F23B12.6     
CEOP5424 C53A5.2, C53A5.1     
CEOP5432 T01C3.8     
CEOP5436 T01C3.10, F14H8.1     
CEOP5440 C25D7.10, C25D7.8     
CEOP5444 F28F8.6     
CEOP5452 T10C6.6, T10C6.5     
CEOP5454 Y32B12B.2     
CEOP5456 W06H3.3     
CEOP5460 F59A1.9, F59A1.7     
CEOP5464 Y59A8B.6     
CEOP5472 Y80D3A.2, Y80D3A.4     
CEOP5476 Y39B6A.43     
CEOP5480 Y39B6A.36, Y39B6A.34 CEOP5480   
CEOP5488 Y39B6A.13, Y39B6A.12     
CEOP5496 Y60A3A.13, Y60A3A.12     
CEOP5500 Y113G7A.9     
CEOP5504 Y113G7B.7     
CEOP5508 Y113G7B.23, Y113G7B.18     
CEOP5516 T03D8.2, F31D4.1, T03D8.1     
CEOP5518 F23H12.2     
CEOP5522 F47G9.1     
CEOP5524 F55B12.5     
CEOP5526 R186.8     
CEOP5530 H27A22.1, T21C9.12     
CEOP5532 W05B10.2     
CEOP5534 Y57E12AL.1     
CEOP5537 F32D8.6     
CEOP5538 W08G11.3, W08G11.4     
CEOP5541 R31.2, R31.1     
CEOP5542 Y60A3A.10, Y60A3A.9     
CEOP5543 F22F7.1     
CEOPX004 T08D2.5, T08D2.4, T08D2.3     
CEOPX008 F35H12.3     
CEOPX012 F53H8.1     
CEOPX016 W05H7.4     
CEOPX024 T26C11.6, T26C11.7     
CEOPX040 C15C7.2     
CEOPX048 F55D10.3     
CEOPX052 H28G03.2     
CEOPX060 C26B9.1     
CEOPX068 R07E4.4     
CEOPX072 T13C5.6     
CEOPX076 C15B12.7     
CEOPX080 K11G12.6     
CEOPX084 F41B4.3     
CEOPX092 C14F5.5     
CEOPX100 F08F1.7     
CEOPX107 ZC506.1     
CEOPX108 F45E6.2     
CEOPX109 T20B5.1     
CEOPX112 F11C1.1     
CEOPX116 R12H7.3     
CEOPX126 F48F7.6, F48F7.5     
CEOPX128 R03E1.1     
CEOPX130 F20D1.3, F20D1.2 CEOPX130   
CEOPX132 C18B12.6     
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CEOPX134 C11H1.3     
CEOPX136 H13N06.3     
CEOPX140 ZK662.4     
CEOPX144 T25G12.5     
CEOPX156 K09E9.3, K09E9.2     
CEOPX164 W05H9.4     
CEOPX166 Y34B4A.2     
CEOPX167 C55B6.2     
CEOPX172 F14B8.2     
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APPENDIX D 
HTZ-1 peak calls 
 A table listing the genome coordinates of 5164 HTZ-1 ChIPOTLe peaks, associated 
ChIPOTLe p-values, and nearby annotated genes. All coordinates and annotations are 
based on genome release ws120/ce2, March 2004. 
Peak 





Peak mean  
z-score P-value Nearby genes 
1 chrIV 82983 83241 1.62 2.84E-18 T05C7.1, B0545.3 
2 chrIV 84101 84445 1.754 2.22E-18 T05C7.1, B0545.3 
3 chrIV 125639 127187 2.142 5.08E-18 F29C4.7, F29C4.2 
4 chrIV 127316 127402 1.397 3.44E-16 F29C4.2 
5 chrIV 127574 127660 1.382 6.98E-16 F29C4.2, F29C4.1 
6 chrIV 127875 128477 1.777 7.58E-18 F29C4.2, F29C4.1 
7 chrIV 128907 129079 1.702 9.57E-19 F29C4.2, F29C4.1 
8 chrIV 191773 192891 2.269 3.16E-19 Y38C1AA.10, Y38C1AA.12, Y38C1AA.3 
9 chrIV 194009 194181 1.469 8.73E-17 Y38C1AA.12, Y38C1AA.2 
10 chrIV 206565 206909 1.787 2.95E-18 Y38C1AA.2, Y38C1AA.1 
11 chrIV 228108 228194 1.512 1.14E-18 R02D3.3 
12 chrIV 228323 228667 1.631 3.07E-19 R02D3.3 
13 chrIV 232451 232881 1.521 2.95E-17 R02D3.4 
14 chrIV 239503 241395 2.624 5.68E-18 R02D3.5 
15 chrIV 254811 257649 2.786 1.92E-20 R02D3.7 
16 chrIV 261089 261691 2.13 4.97E-21 T21D12.3 
17 chrIV 264185 264529 1.521 6.15E-17 T21D12.4, T21D12.12 
18 chrIV 365751 367557 2.076 1.58E-18 Y66H1B.2, Y66H1B.5 
19 chrIV 368417 369019 1.489 7.77E-17 Y66H1B.5 
20 chrIV 371513 372287 1.883 5.68E-18 Y66H1B.3 
21 chrIV 372717 373319 1.647 5.25E-17 Y66H1B.3 
22 chrIV 374523 374781 1.556 5.58E-18 Y66H1B.3 
23 chrIV 375211 376071 1.778 1.15E-18 Y66H1B.3 
24 chrIV 377619 381403 1.976 1.52E-17 Y66H1B.3, Y66H1B.4 
25 chrIV 382349 383639 1.936 3.71E-18 Y66H1B.4 
26 chrIV 384241 385273 2.007 1.58E-17 T07A9.1 
27 chrIV 385445 386047 1.721 2.80E-18 T07A9.1, T07A9.11 
28 chrIV 389659 391379 2.951 6.09E-23 T07A9.10 
29 chrIV 392497 394217 2.764 9.78E-18 T07A9.10, T07A9.9 
30 chrIV 410557 410901 1.727 1.69E-19 T07A9.3, T07A9.12 
31 chrIV 416534 416620 1.564 7.77E-17 T07A9.5 
32 chrIV 418899 420103 2.096 1.12E-19 T07A9.5 
33 chrIV 424833 426381 2.088 1.61E-19 T07A9.6, Y66H1A.4 
34 chrIV 443151 444613 2.299 7.32E-18 Y66H1A.3 
35 chrIV 451278 451364 1.627 2.65E-21 Y66H1A.1, M04G7.1 
36 chrIV 517025 519777 2.197 1.01E-19 W03G1.6 
37 chrIV 572151 573355 2.401 9.04E-19 F56A11.1 
38 chrIV 628180 628266 1.573 4.75E-20 C05G6.2 
39 chrIV 654453 655657 1.915 1.14E-20 K11H12.2, K11H12.8 
40 chrIV 657764 657850 1.425 8.86E-17 K11H12.8 
41 chrIV 768231 768747 1.53 1.21E-16 F56B3.2 
42 chrIV 769435 770123 1.961 4.69E-18 F56B3.2, F56B3.3 
43 chrIV 772445 774165 2.593 4.10E-18 F56B3.8 
44 chrIV 793257 797729 2.512 1.81E-18 F56B3.5 
45 chrIV 805641 806587 1.923 1.25E-17 Y55F3BL.1 
46 chrIV 813682 813768 1.556 1.11E-16 Y55F3BL.2, Y55F3BL.3 
47 chrIV 815058 815144 1.523 4.65E-16 Y55F3BL.2, Y55F3BL.3 
48 chrIV 827743 831957 2.352 6.54E-19 Y55F3BL.3, Y55F3BR.5 
49 chrIV 833591 833677 1.666 7.82E-19 Y55F3BR.5, Y55F3BR.6 
50 chrIV 839955 842363 2.206 9.94E-19 Y55F3BR.7 
51 chrIV 852081 852167 1.428 3.03E-16 Y55F3BR.8 
52 chrIV 853801 855005 2.561 2.24E-20 Y55F3BR.8 
53 chrIV 874441 875731 2.394 1.50E-18 Y55F3BR.1 
54 chrIV 884503 884847 1.581 3.61E-17 Y55F3BR.1, C44C8.6 
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55 chrIV 991831 993121 2.561 6.36E-18 Y55F3AM.6 
56 chrIV 1008687 1010837 2.415 4.37E-19 Y55F3AM.9 
57 chrIV 1011353 1013675 2.955 3.78E-19 Y55F3AM.3 
58 chrIV 1051429 1051687 1.653 7.85E-18 Y55F3AM.2, Y55F3AM.12 
59 chrIV 1052590 1052676 1.567 6.80E-17 Y55F3AM.2, Y55F3AM.12 
60 chrIV 1052762 1052848 1.539 2.33E-16 Y55F3AM.2, Y55F3AM.12 
61 chrIV 1054009 1057621 3.061 5.45E-18 Y55F3AM.1 
62 chrIV 1093655 1095203 2.41 2.62E-22 Y55F3AR.2 
63 chrIV 1171399 1171743 1.607 1.54E-18 C50A2.2 
64 chrIV 1173033 1173893 1.778 3.21E-19 C50A2.2 
65 chrIV 1174581 1175355 1.734 2.01E-18 C50A2.2 
66 chrIV 1176473 1178881 2.704 4.17E-18 Y104H12D.2 
67 chrIV 1239339 1240371 2.262 9.70E-18 F38A1.8 
68 chrIV 1274341 1275373 2.135 8.76E-18 C09E9.2, C09E9.1 
69 chrIV 1275545 1279157 2.395 9.05E-19 C09E9.1, Y104H12BL.1 
70 chrIV 1286639 1287241 1.792 3.55E-20 C09E9.1, Y104H12BL.1 
71 chrIV 1287499 1287671 1.481 2.00E-16 C09E9.1, Y104H12BL.1 
72 chrIV 1287800 1287886 1.38 7.54E-16 C09E9.1, Y104H12BL.1 
73 chrIV 1309171 1311235 2.569 1.06E-17 F53H1.4 
74 chrIV 1328263 1329553 2.66 3.07E-17 F53H1.3 
75 chrIV 1346581 1347785 2.592 1.82E-18 F58F6.4 
76 chrIV 1419337 1421401 1.964 7.90E-18 Y77E11A.4 
77 chrIV 1445481 1446513 1.94 1.78E-17 Y77E11A.11 
78 chrIV 1446685 1447029 1.451 1.63E-16 Y77E11A.3 
79 chrIV 1495017 1497253 2.218 8.34E-19 Y77E11A.13 
80 chrIV 1576631 1577319 2.038 2.34E-22 Y41D4B.19 
81 chrIV 1594863 1596841 2.87 2.37E-18 Y41D4B.19 
82 chrIV 1599722 1599808 1.473 8.60E-18 Y41D4B.13 
83 chrIV 1600324 1600410 1.541 2.63E-19 Y41D4B.13 
84 chrIV 1601055 1601657 1.646 3.57E-17 Y41D4B.13, Y41D4B.12 
85 chrIV 1601872 1601958 1.51 8.12E-16 Y41D4B.13, Y41D4B.12 
86 chrIV 1602861 1603291 1.53 1.24E-17 Y41D4B.13, Y41D4B.12 
87 chrIV 1613525 1614213 2.162 7.28E-17 Y41D4B.9 
88 chrIV 1658331 1659879 2.036 1.19E-18 Y41D4B.21, Y41D4B.5 
89 chrIV 1661083 1662201 1.886 3.22E-17 Y41D4B.4 
90 chrIV 1707695 1707867 1.481 5.04E-17 K08D12.4, K08D12.1 
91 chrIV 1708039 1708297 1.528 1.65E-18 K08D12.4, K08D12.1 
92 chrIV 1709329 1710533 2.399 1.55E-18 K08D12.1 
93 chrIV 1731818 1731904 1.552 1.32E-16 Y41D4A.5 
94 chrIV 1736763 1737107 1.518 1.00E-16 Y41D4A.5 
95 chrIV 1737451 1740203 2.01 2.26E-19 Y41D4A.5, Y41D4A.6 
96 chrIV 1743815 1746395 2.69 7.99E-21 Y41D4A.6 
97 chrIV 1750953 1751211 1.73 9.38E-18 Y41D4A.4 
98 chrIV 1751340 1751426 1.438 4.83E-17 Y41D4A.4, Y41D4A.3 
99 chrIV 1804531 1805305 1.846 1.21E-17 Y38C1BA.1, Y38C1BA.2 
100 chrIV 1846241 1847617 2.268 1.39E-17 K07A9.3, K07A9.4 
101 chrIV 1857636 1857722 1.487 4.23E-18 F55A8.2 
102 chrIV 1857851 1858367 1.505 5.11E-17 F55A8.2 
103 chrIV 1923125 1924673 2.818 5.99E-18 F52C12.4 
104 chrIV 1952709 1954085 2.67 7.05E-19 F52C12.2 
105 chrIV 1964147 1964663 1.749 5.41E-19 Y48A5A.2 
106 chrIV 1969135 1970425 2.228 1.21E-18 Y48A5A.1, Y76B12C.4 
107 chrIV 1972919 1974553 2.598 2.70E-17 Y76B12C.3 
108 chrIV 1974682 1974768 1.394 3.87E-16 Y76B12C.3 
109 chrIV 1975241 1975757 1.759 2.12E-18 Y76B12C.3 
110 chrIV 1980229 1981777 2.329 1.92E-17 Y76B12C.8, Y76B12C.5 
111 chrIV 1992785 1994591 2.143 1.41E-17 Y76B12C.2 
112 chrIV 2032345 2033377 2.475 2.82E-22 Y76B12C.7 
113 chrIV 2177169 2178459 2.122 1.19E-17 Y71G10AL.1 
114 chrIV 2269748 2269834 1.689 2.50E-19 M70.5 
115 chrIV 2274951 2276069 2.402 2.12E-18 M70.5 
116 chrIV 2306427 2306513 1.445 4.02E-17 Y38F2AL.2 
117 chrIV 2316317 2317349 1.945 1.39E-18 Y38F2AL.4, Y38F2AL.1 
118 chrIV 2330679 2331195 1.771 3.07E-19 Y38F2AL.6, Y38F2AR.7 
119 chrIV 2348309 2349771 2.361 2.90E-19 Y38F2AR.6 
120 chrIV 2388643 2389847 1.654 3.05E-17 Y38F2AR.2 
121 chrIV 2390449 2391309 1.826 9.53E-17 Y38F2AR.1 
122 chrIV 2494595 2495971 2.15 1.89E-18 Y69A2AR.21 
123 chrIV 2496573 2497605 1.781 4.19E-17 Y69A2AR.18 
124 chrIV 2504485 2504915 1.639 4.27E-20 Y69A2AR.16 
125 chrIV 2505044 2505130 1.393 4.03E-16 Y69A2AR.16 
126 chrIV 2599171 2599601 1.745 8.17E-17 Y69A2AR.27, Y69A2AR.7 
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127 chrIV 2607943 2608717 1.553 1.44E-17 Y69A2AR.7, Y69A2AR.6 
128 chrIV 2609835 2613705 2.448 3.31E-18 Y69A2AR.32 
129 chrIV 2633055 2633485 1.62 2.98E-17 Y69A2AR.29, Y69A2AR.30 
130 chrIV 2634345 2634603 1.663 1.81E-16 Y69A2AR.29, Y69A2AR.30 
131 chrIV 2640021 2642343 2.48 2.81E-18 Y69A2AR.30 
132 chrIV 2665821 2667369 2.563 1.42E-20 Y69A2AR.31, Y69A2AR.1 
133 chrIV 2667541 2668057 1.875 5.55E-20 Y69A2AR.1 
134 chrIV 2670207 2670809 1.83 3.86E-18 Y69A2AR.1 
135 chrIV 2674593 2677259 1.864 1.09E-18 Y94H6A.3 
136 chrIV 2703661 2705123 2.614 8.29E-18 Y94H6A.5, Y94H6A.6 
137 chrIV 2725247 2726365 2.194 1.19E-20 Y94H6A.9 
138 chrIV 2783039 2783899 1.878 1.30E-17 Y54G2A.12, Y54G2A.2 
139 chrIV 2785189 2785275 1.458 2.00E-17 Y54G2A.12, Y54G2A.2 
140 chrIV 2800411 2800841 1.645 1.27E-20 Y54G2A.10 
141 chrIV 2805055 2805227 1.459 2.84E-17 Y54G2A.32, Y54G2A.13 
142 chrIV 2846163 2846249 1.415 2.66E-16 Y54G2A.15, Y54G2A.6 
143 chrIV 2846378 2846464 1.53 4.62E-19 Y54G2A.15, Y54G2A.6 
144 chrIV 2889593 2893807 2.774 5.89E-18 Y54G2A.5 
145 chrIV 2894022 2894108 1.568 6.51E-17 Y54G2A.18, Y54G2A.19 
146 chrIV 2894280 2894366 1.549 1.50E-16 Y54G2A.19 
147 chrIV 2896215 2896903 1.682 1.10E-17 Y54G2A.19, Y54G2A.20 
148 chrIV 2908900 2908986 1.394 3.87E-16 Y54G2A.21 
149 chrIV 2913501 2914533 1.855 6.55E-18 Y54G2A.21, Y54G2A.22 
150 chrIV 2918059 2919005 1.987 1.71E-17 Y54G2A.21, Y54G2A.22 
151 chrIV 2921499 2922531 1.881 1.11E-17 Y54G2A.22, Y54G2A.31 
152 chrIV 2926272 2926358 1.389 4.90E-16 Y54G2A.31, Y54G2A.23 
153 chrIV 2926487 2926917 1.554 1.01E-17 Y54G2A.31, Y54G2A.23 
154 chrIV 2927949 2929325 2.283 4.22E-18 Y54G2A.23, Y54G2A.4 
155 chrIV 3001565 3002253 2.025 6.58E-18 Y54G2A.28 
156 chrIV 3004059 3004489 1.505 5.17E-17 Y54G2A.34, Y54G2A.3, Y54G2A.28 
157 chrIV 3007155 3008273 1.771 1.95E-17 Y54G2A.34, Y54G2A.3, Y54G2A.28 
158 chrIV 3029945 3030289 1.658 1.15E-16 Y54G2A.29, Y67D8C.5 
159 chrIV 3049725 3051273 2.037 1.40E-18 Y67D8C.5, Y67D8C.4 
160 chrIV 3054799 3056347 2.63 2.66E-19 Y67D8C.3 
161 chrIV 3057680 3057766 1.39 4.71E-16 Y67D8C.3 
162 chrIV 3058497 3058927 1.636 2.13E-17 Y67D8C.3 
163 chrIV 3070967 3072085 2.507 2.08E-21 Y67D8C.8, Y67D8C.2 
164 chrIV 3129533 3130135 1.591 4.31E-17 Y67D8C.10 
165 chrIV 3136413 3136929 1.543 8.12E-17 Y67D8C.10, T23E1.2 
166 chrIV 3141788 3141874 1.395 3.72E-16 T23E1.2 
167 chrIV 3142777 3143035 1.696 7.34E-19 T23E1.2 
168 chrIV 3160579 3160923 1.665 9.43E-17 T23E1.1, Y67D8B.1 
169 chrIV 3212222 3212308 1.392 4.36E-16 M4.2, M4.1 
170 chrIV 3213383 3214329 2.613 2.31E-17 M4.1 
171 chrIV 3242107 3242537 1.546 1.54E-18 Y67D8A.1 
172 chrIV 3293965 3295341 2.321 2.16E-17 W08E12.8, W08E12.7 
173 chrIV 3312025 3312455 1.665 1.28E-16 W08E12.1 
174 chrIV 3312799 3313659 1.766 6.24E-17 W08E12.1, Y55H10B.2 
175 chrIV 3314304 3314390 1.531 3.29E-16 Y55H10B.2, Y55H10B.1 
176 chrIV 3329741 3329913 1.539 2.67E-16 F42A6.4, F42A6.5 
177 chrIV 3368355 3369473 2.434 4.98E-17 Y55H10A.1 
178 chrIV 3382545 3386243 2.283 7.40E-18 B0546.4, B0546.1 
179 chrIV 3393811 3394069 1.731 3.65E-21 B0546.5, C04C3.4 
180 chrIV 3398713 3400003 2.3 3.56E-18 C04C3.3 
181 chrIV 3531841 3532099 1.693 3.59E-17 M57.2 
182 chrIV 3532615 3533389 2.15 7.08E-21 M57.2, M57.1 
183 chrIV 3539366 3539452 1.422 1.04E-16 M57.1, B0212.3 
184 chrIV 3578883 3580431 2.203 1.20E-17 Y37E11B.1 
185 chrIV 3597889 3600383 2.736 4.47E-18 Y37E11B.6 
187 chrIV 3685867 3686469 1.69 3.09E-18 Y37E11AL.7 
188 chrIV 3694037 3695585 2.602 1.24E-19 Y37E11AL.3 
189 chrIV 3698251 3699369 1.901 1.34E-18 Y37E11AL.2 
190 chrIV 3722073 3723191 1.676 5.28E-17 Y37E11AM.3 
191 chrIV 3724739 3727405 2.714 9.49E-18 Y37E11AM.2, Y37E11AM.1 
192 chrIV 3727921 3728007 1.415 1.86E-16 Y37E11AM.1 
193 chrIV 3738499 3739273 1.875 2.41E-21 Y37E11AR.3 
194 chrIV 3741853 3742455 1.983 3.89E-18 Y37E11AR.4, Y37E11AR.2 
195 chrIV 3802569 3806181 2.705 7.54E-19 M02B7.4 
196 chrIV 3806869 3807643 1.915 2.87E-18 M02B7.1, M02B7.5 
197 chrIV 4040531 4043197 2.275 5.87E-21 F35F11.1 
198 chrIV 4048959 4050679 2.278 1.35E-17 W03D2.4, W03D2.5 
199 chrIV 4084907 4086627 2.333 6.56E-18 C35B1.5, C35B1.2 
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200 chrIV 4093249 4093765 1.51 1.58E-17 C35B1.2 
202 chrIV 4171423 4172627 2.575 6.44E-23 K08D10.4 
203 chrIV 4178045 4180453 2.979 2.14E-17 K08D10.12 
204 chrIV 4184323 4185011 1.883 6.92E-18 K08D10.1, K08D10.11 
205 chrIV 4187677 4188795 1.873 8.74E-18 K06B9.3 
206 chrIV 4192837 4193697 2.122 1.19E-18 K06B9.4, K06B9.2 
207 chrIV 4246501 4248393 2.607 4.18E-17 F36A4.8, F36A4.7 
208 chrIV 4306615 4308249 2.312 1.50E-19 F15E6.2, F15E6.1 
209 chrIV 4311001 4311431 1.423 1.68E-16 F15E6.1 
210 chrIV 4314441 4316161 1.904 3.10E-17 F15E6.1 
211 chrIV 4357312 4357398 1.651 1.50E-18 W03B1.9, W03B1.4 
212 chrIV 4357527 4358473 2.381 1.79E-18 W03B1.4 
213 chrIV 4359118 4359204 1.525 4.26E-16 W03B1.4 
214 chrIV 4359290 4359376 1.546 1.71E-16 W03B1.4 
215 chrIV 4359591 4361655 2.774 2.71E-18 W03B1.4, F55F10.1 
216 chrIV 4385907 4385993 1.455 7.31E-17 F55F10.1 
217 chrIV 4386380 4386466 1.432 6.42E-17 F55F10.1, Y24D9A.8 
218 chrIV 4390637 4391325 1.819 1.85E-18 Y24D9A.2 
219 chrIV 4393303 4394765 2.666 2.16E-20 Y24D9A.2, Y24D9A.5 
220 chrIV 4401559 4401731 1.551 1.59E-18 Y24D9A.6, Y24D9A.7 
221 chrIV 4445247 4447913 1.963 2.46E-18 R08C7.10 
222 chrIV 4451525 4452041 1.835 7.49E-18 R08C7.1 
223 chrIV 4509661 4511467 1.731 1.14E-17 ZK180.3, ZK180.4, ZK180.3 
224 chrIV 4513015 4514219 2.298 1.42E-18 ZK180.4, ZK180.5 
225 chrIV 4545179 4545781 1.657 1.09E-17 ZK185.2, ZK185.1 
226 chrIV 4548361 4548877 1.826 2.79E-17 ZK185.1 
227 chrIV 4649841 4651389 2.695 3.45E-19 F29B9.7, F29B9.6 
228 chrIV 4653453 4654399 1.851 7.61E-19 F29B9.4 
229 chrIV 4654657 4655689 1.991 7.22E-18 F29B9.4 
230 chrIV 4657409 4657753 1.74 4.59E-17 F29B9.9, F29B9.10 
231 chrIV 4658011 4658097 1.563 7.96E-17 F29B9.9, F29B9.10 
232 chrIV 4658441 4658527 1.702 4.18E-19 F29B9.9, F29B9.10 
233 chrIV 4659989 4660333 1.921 3.45E-19 F29B9.11, F29B9.2 
234 chrIV 4660763 4661107 1.781 5.78E-17 F29B9.11, F29B9.2 
235 chrIV 4701957 4702387 1.587 4.59E-19 T22B11.5 
236 chrIV 4705139 4705397 1.442 2.15E-16 T22B11.5, K08F11.3 
237 chrIV 4711761 4713567 2.541 3.90E-17 K08F11.4 
238 chrIV 4713911 4714341 1.436 1.22E-16 K08F11.5 
239 chrIV 4714599 4716233 2.258 1.07E-17 K08F11.5 
240 chrIV 4720017 4721737 2.254 2.65E-19 K08F11.2, K08F11.1 
241 chrIV 4722511 4723371 1.834 9.66E-18 K08F11.2, K08F11.1 
242 chrIV 4724919 4726037 1.754 7.66E-19 K08F11.1 
243 chrIV 4727499 4728875 2.089 1.01E-18 K08F11.1, E04A4.3 
244 chrIV 4743151 4743581 1.578 5.87E-17 E04A4.4 
245 chrIV 4744871 4746075 1.897 6.36E-17 E04A4.5 
246 chrIV 4746849 4747021 1.419 1.81E-16 E04A4.6 
247 chrIV 4747279 4747709 1.493 8.59E-17 E04A4.6 
248 chrIV 4748053 4750805 1.716 2.22E-17 Y17G9B.5 
249 chrIV 4751579 4754417 1.915 7.59E-20 Y17G9B.4 
250 chrIV 4755449 4756653 1.79 9.30E-18 Y17G9B.7 
251 chrIV 4758115 4760523 2.655 6.97E-22 Y17G9B.8, Y17G9B.9 
252 chrIV 4760695 4760781 1.585 3.13E-17 Y17G9B.9, Y17G9B.3 
253 chrIV 4760953 4761899 1.536 7.81E-17 Y17G9B.3 
254 chrIV 4762329 4763275 1.881 4.94E-17 Y17G9B.3, Y17G9B.2 
255 chrIV 4781335 4781679 1.823 5.30E-17 R11E3.4, R11E3.5 
256 chrIV 4798621 4800083 2.417 1.76E-19 R11E3.6 
257 chrIV 4805845 4806275 1.582 8.77E-18 R11E3.8 
258 chrIV 4806404 4806490 1.392 4.36E-16 R11E3.8 
259 chrIV 4807049 4807135 1.41 3.38E-16 R11E3.8, H06H21.6 
260 chrIV 4809543 4811005 2.107 5.03E-20 H06H21.6, H06H21.3 
261 chrIV 5089043 5091881 2.43 1.62E-20 C02B10.2, C02B10.4 
262 chrIV 5159735 5160939 2.261 1.92E-21 C24D10.4 
263 chrIV 5169152 5169238 1.411 1.75E-16 C24D10.1, W03F8.5 
264 chrIV 5183729 5184417 2.245 6.88E-21 W03F8.4 
265 chrIV 5187771 5188803 1.957 4.27E-17 W03F8.3 
266 chrIV 5208583 5210475 2.714 2.95E-19 Y59E9AL.4 
267 chrIV 5274889 5275147 1.448 1.71E-16 F36H12.2 
268 chrIV 5275620 5275706 1.388 5.10E-16 F36H12.2 
269 chrIV 5318620 5318706 1.412 1.68E-16 ZK354.1, Y4C6B.5 
270 chrIV 5318921 5319265 1.496 1.44E-17 ZK354.1, Y4C6B.5 
271 chrIV 5353665 5354525 1.87 1.03E-18 Y4C6B.7, Y4C6B.1 
272 chrIV 5363297 5364931 2.814 1.55E-19 F41H10.5, F41H10.4, F41H10.6 
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273 chrIV 5368371 5368887 1.804 2.13E-18 F41H10.11 
274 chrIV 5369231 5369661 1.609 3.39E-17 F41H10.11, F41H10.3 
275 chrIV 5388925 5390301 1.85 1.89E-17 F41H10.9 
276 chrIV 5390817 5393483 1.812 8.79E-18 ZK616.5 
277 chrIV 5394085 5395375 2.292 4.08E-20 ZK616.4 
278 chrIV 5397697 5398643 1.574 1.89E-17 ZK616.2 
279 chrIV 5484256 5484342 1.383 6.71E-16 B0273.3 
280 chrIV 5484815 5487567 1.758 1.48E-17 B0273.3 
281 chrIV 5489545 5491093 1.974 2.97E-18 B0273.2, B0273.1 
282 chrIV 5537189 5538651 2.507 1.51E-22 F35D6.1, T12E12.4 
283 chrIV 5544069 5544757 1.655 7.52E-19 T12E12.3, T12E12.2 
284 chrIV 5548240 5548326 1.543 2.31E-19 T12E12.2, T12E12.1 
285 chrIV 5548455 5549315 2.038 1.93E-17 T12E12.2, T12E12.1 
286 chrIV 5550261 5550691 1.587 3.42E-18 T12E12.2, T12E12.1 
287 chrIV 5648473 5649849 2.581 1.44E-21 B0547.2, B0547.1 
288 chrIV 5665243 5665845 1.461 8.19E-17 T19E7.3, T19E7.5 
289 chrIV 5667307 5667823 1.72 5.65E-18 T19E7.3, T19E7.5 
290 chrIV 5730947 5731807 2.11 9.95E-19 H35B03.2 
291 chrIV 5754468 5754554 1.386 5.74E-16 C45E5.6 
292 chrIV 5813593 5814023 1.589 9.06E-18 C31H1.8 
293 chrIV 5847563 5848681 2.27 4.02E-20 C06E7.3, C06E7.1 
294 chrIV 5938680 5938766 1.397 3.31E-16 K02B2.3 
295 chrIV 5938895 5940013 1.566 1.09E-17 K02B2.3, K02B2.1 
296 chrIV 5940615 5942077 2.144 7.04E-19 K02B2.3, K02B2.1 
297 chrIV 5945689 5946893 2.621 4.10E-20 K02B2.4 
298 chrIV 5947409 5948269 1.971 1.69E-18 K02B2.5, K02B2.6 
299 chrIV 6011651 6012081 1.78 1.60E-20 C46G7.3, C46G7.2 
300 chrIV 6095157 6095587 1.658 6.08E-18 K08B4.1 
301 chrIV 6118119 6118549 2.006 1.20E-20 M03D4.1 
302 chrIV 6155959 6157593 2.65 4.30E-19 C11D2.4 
303 chrIV 6192122 6192208 1.404 2.41E-16 C11D2.1, C49A9.7 
304 chrIV 6192595 6192853 1.465 9.04E-17 C11D2.1, C49A9.7 
305 chrIV 6205839 6206613 2.173 2.60E-19 C49A9.10 
306 chrIV 6293387 6293989 1.915 7.56E-20 Y73B6BL.10, Y73B6BL.9 
307 chrIV 6307491 6308007 1.661 5.28E-18 Y73B6BL.7 
308 chrIV 6308179 6308781 1.56 2.06E-17 Y73B6BL.7 
309 chrIV 6317725 6318327 2.408 2.00E-22 Y73B6BL.12 
310 chrIV 6319703 6320133 1.915 1.09E-20 Y73B6BL.12 
311 chrIV 6321251 6324605 2.861 1.68E-19 Y73B6BL.29, Y73B6BL.6 
312 chrIV 6326669 6329507 2.554 1.48E-18 Y73B6BL.32 
313 chrIV 6335699 6337763 2.664 4.52E-18 Y73B6BL.13, Y73B6BL.4 
315 chrIV 6368723 6370271 2.136 7.63E-18 Y73B6BL.18 
316 chrIV 6375775 6377409 3.289 1.76E-21 Y73B6BL.34 
317 chrIV 6414905 6416281 2.493 1.76E-18 Y73B6BL.3 
318 chrIV 6417571 6423677 2.437 2.86E-18 Y73B6BL.38 
319 chrIV 6474589 6475621 2.238 5.05E-20 Y73B6BL.27, Y73B6BL.1 
320 chrIV 6515611 6516041 1.638 1.06E-16 Y73B6BR.1, C01G5.7 
321 chrIV 6516256 6516342 1.536 2.65E-16 Y73B6BR.1, C01G5.7 
322 chrIV 6521631 6523695 2.675 2.98E-18 C01G5.9, C01G5.6 
323 chrIV 6524727 6525157 1.48 9.40E-17 C01G5.5 
324 chrIV 6525415 6529371 1.779 1.61E-18 C01G5.5 
325 chrIV 6529629 6529973 1.447 1.65E-16 C01G5.2, C01G5.4 
326 chrIV 6548377 6550441 2.601 1.01E-18 C01G5.8 
327 chrIV 6555257 6556633 2.713 1.55E-20 C43G2.1, C43G2.5 
328 chrIV 6576929 6577961 1.767 9.30E-18 C43G2.2, C43G2.3 
329 chrIV 6582605 6583207 1.622 1.34E-17 F38A5.1, F38A5.2 
330 chrIV 6584583 6586475 2.9 7.64E-18 F38A5.2, F38A5.13 
331 chrIV 6600579 6602127 2.533 2.14E-17 F38A5.8, F38A5.7 
332 chrIV 6602557 6603245 1.585 4.56E-19 F38A5.7, F15B10.3 
333 chrIV 6606427 6607975 2.042 1.76E-17 F15B10.1, F15B10.2 
334 chrIV 6613135 6613651 1.654 1.62E-17 F15B10.2, C01B10.1 
335 chrIV 6631367 6632657 2.578 1.57E-17 C01B10.9 
336 chrIV 6648180 6648266 1.382 6.98E-16 C01B10.5, Y73B6A.1 
337 chrIV 6746951 6748413 2.464 8.55E-20 Y73B6A.5 
338 chrIV 6755637 6757443 3.085 6.13E-18 Y73B6A.5, H34C03.2 
339 chrIV 6766731 6768107 2.194 1.84E-19 H34C03.1, C17H12.13 
340 chrIV 6777395 6781265 2.353 3.11E-17 C17H12.13 
341 chrIV 6781437 6781953 1.819 4.71E-19 C17H12.1 
342 chrIV 6782125 6783501 1.733 1.28E-17 C17H12.1 
343 chrIV 6784533 6786339 2.458 1.60E-18 C17H12.1, C17H12.2 
344 chrIV 6786554 6786640 1.443 3.63E-17 C17H12.1, C17H12.2 
345 chrIV 6788231 6791241 2.763 2.55E-18 C17H12.2, C17H12.14 
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346 chrIV 6838541 6839315 1.811 5.80E-17 H20E11.1, C05B10.1 
347 chrIV 6839444 6839530 1.427 8.18E-17 H20E11.1, C05B10.1 
348 chrIV 6887303 6888593 2.15 5.30E-17 T05A12.4 
349 chrIV 6903471 6906137 2.748 4.89E-18 T22D1.5 
350 chrIV 6909233 6910867 3.04 7.43E-19 T22D1.9, T22D1.4 
351 chrIV 6913404 6913490 1.59 2.44E-17 T22D1.4, T22D1.3 
352 chrIV 6914737 6915167 1.885 8.26E-18 T22D1.3 
353 chrIV 6915726 6915812 1.537 2.54E-16 T22D1.3 
354 chrIV 6915941 6916371 1.618 8.80E-17 T22D1.3 
355 chrIV 6916500 6916586 1.517 9.19E-19 T22D1.3 
356 chrIV 6917403 6920241 2.249 9.27E-18 T22D1.10 
357 chrIV 6976915 6977259 1.434 1.31E-16 ZK381.4 
358 chrIV 6977990 6978076 1.454 2.13E-17 ZK381.1 
359 chrIV 7011573 7013637 1.971 1.89E-17 C06G3.7 
360 chrIV 7015615 7017679 2.504 1.48E-17 C06G3.7, C06G3.6 
361 chrIV 7022237 7023527 1.87 9.51E-19 C06G3.6, C06G3.5 
362 chrIV 7031009 7031353 1.554 2.51E-18 C06G3.4, C06G3.8 
363 chrIV 7038620 7038706 1.413 1.55E-16 C06G3.10 
364 chrIV 7038921 7045457 2.116 3.65E-19 C06G3.10, C06G3.2 
365 chrIV 7047994 7048080 1.411 1.75E-16 C06G3.11, C06G3.1 
366 chrIV 7084243 7085791 2.171 2.23E-19 Y43B11AR.4, ZC477.9 
367 chrIV 7102475 7104539 2.842 2.31E-18 ZC477.3 
368 chrIV 7105227 7105485 1.523 3.38E-18 ZC477.3, ZC477.10 
369 chrIV 7132489 7134123 3 1.16E-21 C34D4.12 
370 chrIV 7144443 7145475 2.01 2.60E-17 C34D4.14, C34D4.5 
371 chrIV 7146937 7150205 2.076 4.32E-18 C34D4.5, C34D4.4 
372 chrIV 7155709 7156741 1.842 1.34E-18 C34D4.2, C34D4.1 
373 chrIV 7158977 7160009 1.797 1.71E-18 C34D4.1 
374 chrIV 7165169 7169039 2.768 7.79E-18 C42D4.6 
375 chrIV 7211437 7212125 1.824 2.81E-18 R13A1.3, R13A1.7 
376 chrIV 7229755 7231045 2.46 3.77E-21 D2024.6, D2024.4 
377 chrIV 7235001 7236205 1.763 2.05E-17 D2024.4, D2024.3 
378 chrIV 7313605 7315067 2.445 4.71E-17 F42C5.8, F42C5.9 
379 chrIV 7364947 7365463 1.843 3.35E-19 Y40C5A.4, T12B3.3 
380 chrIV 7374579 7375095 1.823 5.41E-18 Y40C5A.4, T12B3.3 
381 chrIV 7386619 7387393 1.911 2.03E-17 T12B3.4 
382 chrIV 7389801 7391177 1.937 1.48E-17 T12B3.4, C48A7.2 
383 chrIV 7392166 7392252 1.458 1.81E-17 T12B3.4, C48A7.2 
384 chrIV 7392467 7392553 1.385 5.94E-16 T12B3.4, C48A7.2 
385 chrIV 7393843 7394101 1.518 2.30E-18 T12B3.4, C48A7.2 
386 chrIV 7473135 7485863 2.57 2.19E-19 F55G1.9 
387 chrIV 7507621 7509427 3.265 5.40E-20 R05G6.7, R05G6.5 
388 chrIV 7512179 7513813 2.977 5.68E-22 R05G6.8, R05G6.4 
389 chrIV 7547267 7550707 2.038 2.04E-18 F49E8.2 
390 chrIV 7552599 7554749 2.438 1.79E-19 F49E8.5, F49E8.6 
391 chrIV 7555695 7557501 3.098 1.40E-20 F49E8.7, F49E8.1 
392 chrIV 7561285 7563779 3.088 2.96E-18 F32E10.4, F32E10.8 
393 chrIV 7573583 7576507 3.475 1.14E-18 F32E10.5 
394 chrIV 7577711 7578227 1.622 3.79E-17 F32E10.2, F32E10.6, F32E10.5 
395 chrIV 7579517 7581237 2.803 1.68E-25 F32E10.1 
396 chrIV 7632063 7633525 2.677 9.28E-20 F45E4.6, F45E4.2 
397 chrIV 7650897 7651499 1.509 9.37E-17 F45E4.10 
398 chrIV 7651671 7651757 1.426 1.35E-16 F45E4.10 
399 chrIV 7653649 7655197 2.523 6.06E-18 F45E4.11, C08G9.1 
400 chrIV 7707184 7707270 1.512 7.45E-16 F33D4.4, F33D4.5 
401 chrIV 7708689 7710925 2.56 6.83E-18 F33D4.7 
402 chrIV 7728383 7729329 2.575 4.14E-21 C50F7.5, C50F7.4 
403 chrIV 7759601 7760461 1.538 7.03E-17 C46A5.6 
404 chrIV 7763385 7764417 1.745 2.40E-17 C46A5.1 
405 chrIV 7773619 7775597 3.044 2.80E-17 C33H5.7 
406 chrIV 7784885 7787035 2.28 3.13E-17 C33H5.11 
407 chrIV 7790733 7793571 2.584 1.11E-17 C33H5.13 
408 chrIV 7793743 7794001 1.421 3.50E-16 C33H5.14 
409 chrIV 7794431 7800623 2.109 1.44E-17 C33H5.15, C33H5.4 
410 chrIV 7811459 7811975 1.467 3.92E-17 C33H5.17 
411 chrIV 7815501 7817479 1.928 1.50E-17 C33H5.18, T14A8.1 
412 chrIV 7818081 7818167 1.385 5.88E-16 C33H5.18, T14A8.1 
413 chrIV 7827025 7827541 1.687 5.79E-19 C06A6.4 
414 chrIV 7828315 7828573 1.436 2.59E-16 C06A6.4 
415 chrIV 7828745 7831325 3.117 2.53E-17 C06A6.4, C06A6.3 
417 chrIV 7899179 7899351 1.591 1.53E-16 C55F2.2, C49H3.8, C55F2.1 
418 chrIV 7901759 7903307 2.644 8.50E-21 C49H3.8, C49H3.6 
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419 chrIV 7908725 7910445 2.476 1.21E-19 C49H3.9, C49H3.5 
420 chrIV 7923001 7925065 2.969 1.25E-18 C49H3.10 
421 chrIV 7925925 7927473 2.793 2.79E-20 C49H3.12 
422 chrIV 7941491 7942007 1.602 6.66E-19 F20D12.5, F20D12.4 
423 chrIV 7945533 7949231 3.187 2.37E-18 F20D12.4, F20D12.2 
425 chrIV 7959981 7961099 1.776 1.70E-17 F20D12.1 
426 chrIV 7962475 7962647 1.414 2.26E-16 F20D12.1, F57H12.5 
427 chrIV 7981481 7982599 2.251 9.32E-22 F57H12.2 
428 chrIV 8015365 8017773 2.19 2.03E-17 C26B2.7 
429 chrIV 8018977 8020439 2.512 2.91E-17 C26B2.1, C26B2.2 
430 chrIV 8061461 8061891 1.624 1.89E-17 C26B2.4, C18F3.2 
431 chrIV 8096033 8097151 2.174 5.64E-20 C18F3.2, Y42H9AR.2 
432 chrIV 8111943 8114007 2.912 1.35E-18 Y42H9AR.4, Y42H9AR.1 
433 chrIV 8129573 8131551 2.931 5.86E-18 F42G8.6 
434 chrIV 8133013 8133787 2.121 6.20E-17 F42G8.11 
435 chrIV 8135679 8137227 2.936 8.93E-19 F42G8.12, F42G8.5 
436 chrIV 8145913 8146601 1.572 5.92E-17 F42G8.3 
437 chrIV 8154685 8154771 1.567 7.33E-17 B0218.2, B0218.5 
438 chrIV 8170165 8170853 1.802 8.72E-17 B0218.8, C07G1.3 
439 chrIV 8174465 8174895 1.474 3.39E-17 B0218.8, C07G1.3 
440 chrIV 8176013 8176271 1.495 1.28E-16 B0218.8, C07G1.3 
441 chrIV 8178120 8178206 1.453 2.32E-17 C07G1.3 
442 chrIV 8178292 8178378 1.385 5.97E-16 C07G1.3 
443 chrIV 8183667 8184011 1.576 3.57E-18 C07G1.3 
444 chrIV 8198975 8200695 2.391 2.50E-20 C07G1.4, C07G1.5 
445 chrIV 8204995 8205941 2.15 7.68E-21 C07G1.5, C07G1.2 
446 chrIV 8225205 8226065 2.363 2.78E-17 T09A12.5 
447 chrIV 8228989 8229505 1.631 2.61E-17 T09A12.4 
448 chrIV 8232085 8233203 1.544 5.54E-17 T09A12.4 
449 chrIV 8257025 8257283 1.704 2.65E-17 T09A12.1, H09I01.1 
450 chrIV 8285405 8285749 1.485 3.94E-17 K07H8.9 
451 chrIV 8288759 8290565 2.608 5.14E-22 K07H8.10, K07H8.3 
452 chrIV 8296671 8298133 1.913 1.65E-19 F35H10.7 
453 chrIV 8359279 8361257 2.741 8.88E-21 D2096.5, D2096.4 
454 chrIV 8363493 8364009 1.504 8.42E-18 D2096.12 
455 chrIV 8365557 8366761 1.737 1.82E-17 D2096.12, D2096.3 
456 chrIV 8375877 8376307 1.478 7.59E-17 D2096.7 
457 chrIV 8378715 8380177 2.892 3.98E-21 D2096.8, D2096.2 
458 chrIV 8386541 8387573 1.613 7.52E-17 D2096.9, D2096.10 
459 chrIV 8387702 8387788 1.383 6.45E-16 D2096.10 
460 chrIV 8388218 8388304 1.378 8.16E-16 D2096.10 
461 chrIV 8388949 8389293 1.52 4.44E-17 D2096.11 
462 chrIV 8390841 8397033 2.677 2.49E-19 D2096.11, D2096.1 
463 chrIV 8397549 8399011 2.312 4.07E-17 D2096.1 
464 chrIV 8407009 8407353 1.627 6.88E-17 M116.4, M116.1 
465 chrIV 8409675 8409933 1.757 4.54E-19 M116.4, M116.1 
466 chrIV 8414921 8415007 1.551 3.03E-16 M116.5 
467 chrIV 8416555 8420769 2.183 3.00E-18 M116.5 
468 chrIV 8432293 8432551 1.67 1.29E-16 T26A8.4, T26A8.1 
469 chrIV 8432895 8433841 2.82 6.86E-19 T26A8.1 
470 chrIV 8495761 8496019 1.438 2.33E-16 C28C12.12 
471 chrIV 8497481 8500147 2.517 7.45E-19 C28C12.9 
472 chrIV 8501007 8501523 1.648 5.41E-18 C28C12.2, C28C12.1 
473 chrIV 8510037 8511929 3.199 2.72E-21 C28C12.10, C09G4.5 
474 chrIV 8513305 8514079 1.837 1.06E-18 C09G4.5, C09G4.3 
475 chrIV 8539707 8540825 1.752 4.37E-17 C09G4.2, C09G4.1 
476 chrIV 8596983 8597843 2.38 3.15E-21 Y59H11AR.3, Y59H11AR.4 
477 chrIV 8607303 8607905 2.064 9.04E-22 Y59H11AR.1, F42A9.6 
478 chrIV 8608421 8608593 1.542 2.63E-19 Y59H11AR.1, F42A9.6 
479 chrIV 8611345 8611861 1.511 2.25E-17 F42A9.6, F42A9.5 
480 chrIV 8617881 8620633 2.73 7.05E-18 F42A9.8 
481 chrIV 8629921 8631125 1.72 3.18E-17 F42A9.2, F42A9.1 
482 chrIV 8631297 8631383 1.648 4.66E-18 F42A9.2, F42A9.1 
483 chrIV 8646218 8646304 1.434 5.68E-17 C49C8.4 
484 chrIV 8665783 8666901 2.178 9.59E-21 C49C8.6, F08B4.3 
485 chrIV 8687025 8688831 2.625 2.36E-19 F08B4.6 
486 chrIV 8690809 8693045 2.732 1.14E-18 F08B4.6, F08B4.1 
487 chrIV 8693174 8693260 1.381 7.25E-16 F08B4.1 
488 chrIV 8724779 8726499 3.002 8.04E-20 F21D5.1 
489 chrIV 8727789 8730455 1.909 6.77E-18 F21D5.2 
490 chrIV 8736905 8738195 1.892 8.15E-18 F21D5.5 
491 chrIV 8739227 8739915 1.731 1.60E-17 F21D5.4, F21D5.8 
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492 chrIV 8743097 8744731 2.746 1.03E-17 F21D5.7, F20C5.7 
493 chrIV 8748429 8748601 1.579 4.18E-17 F20C5.1 
494 chrIV 8753245 8754707 1.906 2.35E-18 F20C5.3 
495 chrIV 8762361 8763221 2.093 9.89E-19 F20C5.2, F20C5.4 
496 chrIV 8782571 8783517 1.833 6.17E-18 C33D9.5, C33D9.8 
497 chrIV 8784635 8787387 1.966 1.55E-17 C33D9.8 
498 chrIV 8818863 8819121 1.524 3.47E-17 T28C6.1, T28C6.3 
500 chrIV 8865991 8866593 1.667 2.77E-20 C09G9.1, C09G9.2 
501 chrIV 8868915 8870119 2.598 1.56E-19 C09G9.2 
502 chrIV 8888695 8894457 3.056 7.69E-22 C27B7.2 
503 chrIV 8921633 8924299 2.833 1.62E-17 C27B7.8, D1046.2 
504 chrIV 8925245 8926879 3.03 6.23E-24 D1046.2 
505 chrIV 8960505 8961451 2.346 1.94E-17 D1046.5 
506 chrIV 8972889 8974695 2.961 4.82E-19 C53B4.3, C53B4.4 
507 chrIV 8985144 8985230 1.423 9.61E-17 C53B4.6 
508 chrIV 8985359 8987165 2.61 4.81E-19 C53B4.6 
509 chrIV 9020619 9022253 2.844 3.49E-17 C53D6.4, C53D6.5 
510 chrIV 9032057 9033003 1.602 4.17E-17 C53D6.6, C53D6.7 
511 chrIV 9074283 9075143 2.52 3.60E-19 ZC410.1, ZC410.2 
512 chrIV 9076863 9077379 1.674 5.37E-17 ZC410.3 
513 chrIV 9078153 9078669 1.788 1.41E-18 ZC410.3, ZC410.4 
514 chrIV 9095439 9097761 3.078 1.28E-17 C01F6.9 
515 chrIV 9103523 9105759 2.2 7.15E-18 C01F6.2, C01F6.4 
516 chrIV 9106619 9107995 2.476 9.52E-18 C01F6.4 
517 chrIV 9146179 9147899 2.391 3.20E-17 F23B2.13, F23B2.6 
518 chrIV 9167034 9167120 1.556 1.11E-16 F23B2.12, C07C7.1 
519 chrIV 9193995 9195113 1.923 7.79E-21 C46C2.5, C46C2.1 
520 chrIV 9195371 9197263 2.527 6.26E-18 C46C2.5, C46C2.1 
521 chrIV 9215581 9216699 2.65 7.33E-20 C46C2.6, C46C2.2 
522 chrIV 9223794 9223880 1.42 1.13E-16 C46C2.2, C46C2.3 
523 chrIV 9223966 9224052 1.433 6.16E-17 C46C2.2, C46C2.3 
524 chrIV 9249121 9249293 1.596 2.45E-20 Y11D7A.15, Y11D7A.7 
525 chrIV 9259957 9261333 2.928 7.42E-18 Y11D7A.11 
526 chrIV 9263655 9264773 1.765 5.18E-18 Y11D7A.12, Y11D7A.13 
527 chrIV 9266837 9268729 2.027 3.88E-18 Y11D7A.12, Y11D7A.13 
528 chrIV 9315255 9316717 3.02 1.29E-23 F49C12.9 
530 chrIV 9335035 9338045 2.93 6.00E-18 T20D3.3, T20D3.5 
531 chrIV 9338174 9338260 1.532 3.15E-16 T20D3.5 
532 chrIV 9341227 9344753 2.541 1.39E-21 T20D3.7 
533 chrIV 9364748 9364834 1.377 8.48E-16 C10C5.1 
534 chrIV 9365651 9368575 2.255 1.50E-18 C10C5.1, C10C5.2 
535 chrIV 9385689 9386807 2.376 3.76E-18 C10C5.6 
536 chrIV 9402889 9404437 3.101 3.92E-17 F56D5.6 
537 chrIV 9440471 9441761 2.454 2.08E-21 F59B8.2, F38E11.9 
538 chrIV 9443739 9444255 1.715 6.64E-19 F38E11.9, F38E11.1 
539 chrIV 9458703 9460079 3.15 3.01E-21 F38E11.4, F38E11.5 
540 chrIV 9508411 9509357 2.01 1.33E-19 C33A12.7, C33A12.4 
541 chrIV 9512625 9514173 2.866 1.07E-20 C33A12.3, C33A12.17 
542 chrIV 9524063 9525955 2.439 6.04E-18 C33A12.1, F56H11.4 
543 chrIV 9588262 9588348 1.399 3.06E-16 F27C8.6 
544 chrIV 9588821 9589251 1.585 1.19E-18 F27C8.6, F27C8.5 
545 chrIV 9647473 9648591 2.253 1.46E-18 F58G6.1, F58G6.2 
546 chrIV 9667425 9667511 1.437 6.06E-17 F58G6.5 
547 chrIV 9677315 9678175 1.854 4.72E-19 F58G6.5, ZK1251.11 
548 chrIV 9705953 9707501 3.047 3.56E-21 ZK1251.9 
549 chrIV 9718036 9718122 1.462 1.41E-17 K01H12.4, C28D4.9 
550 chrIV 9734419 9734677 1.49 2.66E-17 C28D4.2 
551 chrIV 9741041 9741643 1.929 9.28E-20 C28D4.3, C28D4.7 
552 chrIV 9776645 9779999 2.555 1.72E-17 T13F2.7 
553 chrIV 9780601 9781031 1.728 2.10E-18 T13F2.5 
554 chrIV 9781160 9781246 1.54 2.23E-16 T13F2.5 
555 chrIV 9796597 9799005 2.907 2.08E-17 T13F2.2, T13F2.1 
556 chrIV 9802445 9803391 1.809 1.07E-17 T13F2.1, W08D2.4 
557 chrIV 9803821 9804251 1.771 4.35E-19 W08D2.4 
558 chrIV 9818785 9819301 1.522 2.31E-17 W08D2.5 
559 chrIV 9821279 9821365 1.411 2.46E-16 W08D2.5 
560 chrIV 9823601 9826353 2.598 1.87E-19 W08D2.6, W08D2.7 
561 chrIV 9828202 9828288 1.393 4.03E-16 W08D2.7 
562 chrIV 9856367 9859119 2.413 3.63E-19 K07F5.13 
563 chrIV 9873223 9874427 2.343 5.39E-20 K07F5.15, F32B6.1 
564 chrIV 9883457 9885435 2.906 7.82E-18 F32B6.2 
565 chrIV 9888445 9888961 1.589 1.67E-17 F32B6.10 
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566 chrIV 9898765 9900055 3.601 2.07E-26 F32B6.8 
567 chrIV 9901861 9902979 2.026 3.57E-17 F32B6.8, F32B6.9 
568 chrIV 9929983 9930671 1.647 1.08E-17 F25H8.5, F25H8.1 
569 chrIV 9931445 9932993 3.083 3.35E-22 F25H8.1 
570 chrIV 9981755 9982529 2.007 9.41E-18 C47E12.7 
571 chrIV 9993107 9995945 2.205 1.87E-19 C47E12.5 
572 chrIV 9997837 9999729 2.966 9.20E-21 C47E12.4, C47E12.3 
573 chrIV 10000503 10000675 1.46 5.02E-17 C47E12.3 
574 chrIV 10001535 10001793 1.426 1.61E-16 C47E12.3 
575 chrIV 10002481 10004373 3.381 3.37E-20 C47E12.1 
576 chrIV 10085127 10086675 2.404 5.70E-18 W01B6.7, W01B6.9 
577 chrIV 10096221 10097769 2.827 1.95E-17 C04G2.4, C04G2.6 
578 chrIV 10121591 10122193 1.759 7.41E-22 C04G2.11 
579 chrIV 10123397 10123569 1.413 3.97E-16 K08F4.1 
580 chrIV 10124257 10124859 1.497 1.77E-17 K08F4.1 
581 chrIV 10125031 10126063 1.642 9.21E-17 K08F4.1 
582 chrIV 10128385 10130449 2.901 1.84E-17 K08F4.3 
583 chrIV 10144295 10146875 2.377 1.54E-18 K08F4.9 
584 chrIV 10148079 10148423 1.508 1.83E-17 T14G10.7 
585 chrIV 10150401 10152293 2.735 1.19E-18 T14G10.6, T14G10.5 
586 chrIV 10155475 10158227 2.301 3.39E-18 T14G10.4, T14G10.3 
587 chrIV 10159431 10160549 1.785 4.38E-17 T14G10.3, T14G10.1 
588 chrIV 10161581 10162699 1.756 3.22E-17 T14G10.3, T14G10.1 
589 chrIV 10175083 10176975 2.652 2.92E-17 K04D7.1 
590 chrIV 10179469 10180845 1.924 3.25E-18 K04D7.2, K04D7.3 
591 chrIV 10197185 10198131 1.801 3.50E-17 K04D7.4, K04D7.5 
592 chrIV 10200625 10201055 1.486 1.02E-17 K04D7.5 
593 chrIV 10218255 10218857 1.578 3.76E-17 C24F3.6, C24F3.1, C24F3.4 
594 chrIV 10221179 10223415 2.718 1.47E-18 C24F3.2 
595 chrIV 10242507 10243711 2.37 1.29E-20 F01G10.7, F01G10.1 
596 chrIV 10252182 10252268 1.556 1.11E-16 F01G10.10, F01G10.8 
597 chrIV 10280347 10284733 2.277 1.20E-17 Y43C5A.6 
598 chrIV 10356973 10358951 2.46 3.72E-17 R11A8.2 
599 chrIV 10361359 10361617 1.453 5.53E-17 R11A8.3 
600 chrIV 10362305 10362821 1.707 9.02E-19 R11A8.3 
601 chrIV 10365401 10368927 3.802 1.02E-18 R11A8.5, R11A8.6 
602 chrIV 10372969 10374689 2.63 3.00E-18 R11A8.8 
603 chrIV 10379849 10381827 2.601 1.56E-18 R11A8.7 
604 chrIV 10403327 10403671 1.555 2.93E-18 R10H10.4, R10H10.5 
605 chrIV 10413862 10413948 1.436 5.24E-17 R10H10.7, F13B12.6 
606 chrIV 10414034 10414120 1.425 8.86E-17 R10H10.7, F13B12.6 
607 chrIV 10420269 10422161 1.712 8.10E-18 F13B12.6, F13B12.1 
608 chrIV 10424741 10425515 2.213 2.52E-18 F13B12.1, F13B12.2 
609 chrIV 10481673 10484683 2.376 1.59E-18 C02F4.1 
610 chrIV 10506785 10507215 1.591 1.87E-18 C02F4.3, C02F4.4 
611 chrIV 10547463 10548065 1.595 2.07E-17 T07G12.6 
612 chrIV 10552881 10553827 2.283 2.70E-17 T07G12.7, T07G12.8 
613 chrIV 10554171 10562427 2.241 2.26E-20 T07G12.12 
614 chrIV 10664595 10664681 1.611 9.79E-18 K08C7.7 
615 chrIV 10697189 10697877 1.944 8.39E-18 R102.5, R102.6 
616 chrIV 10698006 10698092 1.577 4.36E-17 R102.5, R102.6 
617 chrIV 10733567 10735717 2.789 9.84E-21 ZC168.3, ZC168.4 
618 chrIV 10765387 10766763 1.752 9.17E-21 T25B9.7, T25B9.8 
619 chrIV 10767279 10769773 2.835 8.50E-20 T25B9.8, T25B9.9 
620 chrIV 10772009 10773213 1.924 1.64E-17 T25B9.10, C06G8.1, T25B9.9 
621 chrIV 10842185 10843217 2.713 4.98E-21 T11G6.5, T11G6.7 
622 chrIV 10851989 10852849 2.015 4.12E-17 T11G6.4, T11G6.3 
623 chrIV 10858009 10859729 2.762 4.88E-18 T11G6.1 
624 chrIV 10860503 10861535 2.321 8.20E-18 T11G6.1 
625 chrIV 10918209 10919843 2.596 1.89E-17 ZK593.3, ZK593.4 
626 chrIV 10932485 10933775 2.314 1.92E-19 ZK593.5 
627 chrIV 10936183 10938075 2.492 2.58E-17 ZK593.6, ZK593.8 
628 chrIV 10940655 10940999 1.499 1.59E-16 ZK593.8, ZK593.9 
629 chrIV 10944611 10945041 1.464 8.45E-17 ZK593.9, Y69E1A.1 
630 chrIV 11009713 11009885 1.447 2.56E-16 F13H10.6 
631 chrIV 11011347 11011691 1.518 3.85E-17 F13H10.2 
632 chrIV 11012809 11016163 1.891 1.82E-19 F13H10.3 
633 chrIV 11019259 11023129 2.742 3.56E-21 F13H10.4 
634 chrIV 11023258 11023344 1.524 4.45E-16 F36H1.6 
635 chrIV 11024247 11025881 2.335 1.38E-19 F36H1.6 
636 chrIV 11027945 11028891 2.405 7.83E-22 F36H1.6, F36H1.9 
637 chrIV 11036029 11039641 2.332 2.36E-18 F36H1.1 
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638 chrIV 11054261 11054519 1.782 4.76E-20 F36H1.12, F36H1.4 
639 chrIV 11082727 11084533 3.245 3.04E-18 M7.1, M7.2 
640 chrIV 11085307 11086081 1.627 6.72E-17 M7.2 
641 chrIV 11105689 11106119 1.892 4.13E-21 T05E11.8, T05E11.6 
642 chrIV 11109301 11110161 2.05 3.01E-17 T05E11.6 
643 chrIV 11110290 11110376 1.442 3.79E-17 T05E11.1 
644 chrIV 11110548 11110634 1.383 6.71E-16 T05E11.1 
645 chrIV 11110763 11112139 2.686 2.06E-19 T05E11.1, T05E11.2 
646 chrIV 11118503 11119105 2.157 3.57E-21 T05E11.5, T05E11.3 
647 chrIV 11123577 11126329 2.394 7.02E-19 T05E11.4, F01G4.1 
648 chrIV 11141809 11144131 2.326 3.16E-20 F01G4.3, F01G4.4 
649 chrIV 11145077 11147055 2.164 3.03E-17 F01G4.4, F01G4.5 
650 chrIV 11149033 11150151 2.147 1.60E-17 C08F8.2 
651 chrIV 11151441 11152989 2.065 3.48E-18 C08F8.1, C08F8.3, C08F8.2 
652 chrIV 11154623 11155741 1.49 6.17E-17 C08F8.3 
653 chrIV 11178445 11180337 2.668 6.04E-22 C08F8.9, R07H5.2 
654 chrIV 11197537 11197967 2.049 3.29E-20 R07H5.5, R07H5.11 
655 chrIV 11198569 11199085 2.2 6.79E-19 R07H5.5, R07H5.11 
656 chrIV 11200031 11201407 2.691 7.29E-19 R07H5.5, R07H5.11 
657 chrIV 11201923 11203299 2.326 1.36E-19 R07H5.5, R07H5.11 
658 chrIV 11206567 11206653 1.447 3.13E-17 R07H5.11, R07H5.9 
659 chrIV 11210093 11212157 2.597 1.21E-17 R07H5.8, R07H5.10 
660 chrIV 11297727 11299275 2.364 1.98E-19 B0035.15, B0035.14 
661 chrIV 11310111 11311401 2.5 2.45E-22 B0035.1 
662 chrIV 11313895 11317249 2.688 1.33E-20 B0035.3 
663 chrIV 11319141 11323355 2.287 1.02E-17 B0035.5, B0035.6 
664 chrIV 11323871 11323957 1.431 7.26E-17 B0035.6, B0035.7 
665 chrIV 11331955 11337115 2.836 1.95E-19 B0035.12, F54E12.2 
666 chrIV 11363603 11365323 2.345 5.35E-17 T01G1.2, T01G1.3 
667 chrIV 11370741 11375127 2.464 7.54E-18 T01G1.3 
668 chrIV 11376589 11379169 1.887 5.55E-17 H02I12.1, H02I12.2 
669 chrIV 11382179 11383211 2.015 5.35E-17 H02I12.2, H02I12.3 
670 chrIV 11383555 11384415 2.225 2.11E-18 H02I12.2, H02I12.3 
671 chrIV 11398347 11399121 2.281 3.82E-19 H02I12.4, H02I12.6 
672 chrIV 11399723 11400153 2.141 2.35E-23 H02I12.4, H02I12.6 
673 chrIV 11402131 11403507 2.055 4.89E-21 H02I12.5 
674 chrIV 11404109 11405141 1.614 7.92E-17 H02I12.8 
675 chrIV 11405313 11406087 1.47 4.73E-17 H02I12.8, F22B3.2 
676 chrIV 11433005 11434983 2.625 3.40E-17 F22B3.9, C10C6.1 
677 chrIV 11468437 11468781 1.647 9.07E-17 C10C6.7, C10C6.5 
678 chrIV 11469297 11470673 1.814 2.37E-19 C10C6.7, C10C6.5 
679 chrIV 11471017 11471705 1.628 3.83E-18 C10C6.5 
680 chrIV 11471877 11472823 1.516 6.33E-18 C10C6.5 
681 chrIV 11479875 11481595 2.817 1.88E-18 H21P03.2 
682 chrIV 11482971 11483831 1.473 1.93E-16 H21P03.3 
683 chrIV 11485508 11485594 1.525 4.26E-16 H21P03.3 
684 chrIV 11489464 11489550 1.524 4.45E-16 H21P03.3 
685 chrIV 11490023 11490539 1.679 1.34E-16 H21P03.3 
686 chrIV 11494538 11494624 1.377 8.48E-16 H21P03.3 
687 chrIV 11517027 11517887 1.55 1.06E-17 M04B2.6, M04B2.4 
688 chrIV 11520209 11524423 3.036 1.20E-17 M04B2.3, M04B2.1 
689 chrIV 11558651 11558823 1.584 4.78E-19 F12F6.8, F12F6.7 
690 chrIV 11558952 11559038 1.515 6.55E-16 F12F6.7 
691 chrIV 11561231 11562349 1.989 2.73E-17 F12F6.7 
692 chrIV 11565445 11566907 2.653 1.13E-20 F12F6.6 
693 chrIV 11583247 11585139 1.986 2.20E-17 F12F6.2, F12F6.1 
694 chrIV 11590041 11591331 2.443 7.74E-19 F40F11.4 
695 chrIV 11592277 11592965 2.113 2.17E-18 F40F11.3 
696 chrIV 11601651 11602855 2.363 1.82E-20 F40F11.2, F40F11.1 
697 chrIV 11604317 11605951 2.81 2.98E-17 Y24F12A.1 
698 chrIV 11628053 11628569 1.592 2.84E-17 F58B3.3, F58B3.4 
699 chrIV 11631579 11632009 1.532 1.22E-16 F58B3.4, F58B3.5 
700 chrIV 11632912 11632998 1.403 2.51E-16 F58B3.5 
701 chrIV 11634331 11636911 2.781 2.13E-19 F58B3.5, F58B3.6 
702 chrIV 11638373 11638975 1.471 2.29E-16 F58B3.7 
703 chrIV 11639104 11639190 1.483 5.21E-18 F58B3.7 
704 chrIV 11650757 11652821 2.847 2.78E-17 ZK809.2 
705 chrIV 11655315 11656863 2.64 4.60E-17 ZK809.4, ZK809.5 
706 chrIV 11659830 11659916 1.378 8.16E-16 ZK792.1 
707 chrIV 11660002 11660088 1.386 5.74E-16 ZK792.1 
708 chrIV 11661249 11661507 1.447 9.17E-17 ZK792.1 
709 chrIV 11661851 11663141 2.75 5.74E-23 ZK792.1 
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710 chrIV 11691779 11695477 2.791 1.53E-18 ZK792.6, ZK792.7 
711 chrIV 11743637 11743981 1.442 2.68E-16 K01A6.5, T12A7.1 
712 chrIV 11744841 11745013 1.463 1.21E-16 K01A6.5, T12A7.1 
713 chrIV 11765653 11765911 1.499 1.01E-16 T12A7.2, T12A7.4 
714 chrIV 11809513 11810029 1.517 6.40E-18 H01G02.1, M117.1 
715 chrIV 11821983 11823187 2.517 2.11E-23 M117.2, M117.3 
716 chrIV 11827573 11827831 1.678 2.47E-18 M117.3, M117.5 
717 chrIV 11828691 11829035 1.502 3.09E-18 M117.3, M117.5 
718 chrIV 11854147 11857845 3.109 7.24E-18 F38H4.8, F38H4.9 
719 chrIV 11863220 11863306 1.407 2.05E-16 F38H4.10, C29E6.2 
720 chrIV 11924237 11924409 1.426 2.42E-16 ZK822.2 
721 chrIV 11952187 11953477 2.253 1.93E-18 ZK829.5, ZK829.4 
722 chrIV 11955455 11958035 2.312 2.36E-17 ZK829.4, ZK829.6 
723 chrIV 11961131 11962249 2.155 1.05E-19 ZK829.7, ZK829.8 
724 chrIV 12028899 12032511 2.662 3.64E-19 T12G3.7, T12G3.6 
725 chrIV 12044766 12044852 1.535 2.77E-16 T12G3.2, T12G3.4 
726 chrIV 12048335 12048507 1.724 5.93E-18 T12G3.4 
727 chrIV 12050485 12051775 2.773 1.06E-23 K08E4.1 
728 chrIV 12055817 12056849 2.497 6.68E-21 K08E4.2 
729 chrIV 12076027 12076715 1.652 7.21E-17 K08E4.5 
730 chrIV 12077489 12079725 2.899 2.12E-20 K08E4.6, F11A10.1 
731 chrIV 12088067 12089873 2.939 2.65E-17 F11A10.6 
732 chrIV 12092797 12094947 2.584 1.31E-18 F11A10.8, F11A10.5 
733 chrIV 12105869 12106299 1.686 1.21E-16 M18.3 
734 chrIV 12120403 12123843 3.827 4.09E-20 M18.6, M18.7 
735 chrIV 12137173 12137861 2.064 1.87E-23 B0001.4, B0001.8 
736 chrIV 12138291 12138807 1.525 1.25E-16 B0001.4, B0001.8 
737 chrIV 12144827 12147665 2.168 1.90E-17 B0001.3 
738 chrIV 12147794 12147880 1.398 3.18E-16 B0001.2 
739 chrIV 12148525 12154631 2.068 1.30E-18 B0001.7 
740 chrIV 12156523 12158415 2.329 1.05E-18 B0001.7, B0001.6 
741 chrIV 12194363 12195567 2.057 4.35E-17 F20B10.2, F35G2.1 
742 chrIV 12204769 12205973 1.886 2.04E-17 F35G2.1 
743 chrIV 12208295 12209241 2.304 2.56E-18 F35G2.2 
744 chrIV 12224463 12225151 2.101 2.84E-17 Y39C12A.1, Y39C12A.3 
745 chrIV 12259121 12260239 2.169 3.25E-19 Y39C12A.9, C42C1.1 
746 chrIV 12267205 12269097 3.074 1.28E-17 C42C1.2 
747 chrIV 12270645 12271763 1.555 4.59E-17 C42C1.4 
748 chrIV 12274257 12276493 2.064 7.67E-20 C42C1.4 
749 chrIV 12277095 12280621 3.282 1.86E-18 C42C1.13 
750 chrIV 12281395 12283287 2.493 1.67E-18 C42C1.12, C42C1.10 
751 chrIV 12287200 12287286 1.414 1.49E-16 C42C1.16 
752 chrIV 12287501 12287587 1.386 6.10E-16 C42C1.16 
753 chrIV 12289393 12291543 1.736 3.48E-18 C42C1.9 
754 chrIV 12297133 12297735 1.974 4.29E-21 C42C1.6, K09E10.1, C42C1.7 
755 chrIV 12330157 12332651 2.418 7.13E-18 F19B6.2, F19B6.1 
756 chrIV 12332780 12332866 1.38 7.54E-16 F19B6.1 
757 chrIV 12333081 12336177 2.4 6.60E-18 F19B6.1, F19B6.4 
758 chrIV 12360515 12362751 2.514 2.21E-17 ZC518.2, ZC518.3 
759 chrIV 12371867 12372813 2.677 3.07E-23 F28D1.1 
760 chrIV 12375135 12376511 1.665 1.37E-17 F28D1.2 
761 chrIV 12376640 12376726 1.383 6.45E-16 F28D1.2, F28D1.3 
762 chrIV 12388551 12388723 1.458 1.82E-17 F28D1.8 
763 chrIV 12390443 12392249 2.395 7.22E-20 F28D1.7, F28D1.11 
764 chrIV 12396463 12397065 1.813 8.36E-18 F28D1.9, F28D1.10 
765 chrIV 12403171 12405063 2.754 1.06E-17 F28D1.9, F28D1.10 
766 chrIV 12408847 12410653 2.118 3.08E-18 F08G5.1 
767 chrIV 12450385 12454513 2.832 1.74E-19 C25G4.5, C25G4.4 
768 chrIV 12464575 12464919 1.528 7.71E-18 C25G4.8, C25G4.11 
769 chrIV 12465091 12465177 1.413 1.68E-16 C25G4.8, C25G4.11 
770 chrIV 12467585 12468531 2.212 3.01E-20 C25G4.8, C25G4.11 
771 chrIV 12489687 12491665 2.35 1.82E-17 T04A11.6 
772 chrIV 12558831 12560035 2.457 1.14E-17 ZK795.3 
773 chrIV 12562013 12562787 1.667 3.35E-18 ZK795.4, K08E7.1 
774 chrIV 12563303 12563647 1.651 1.42E-19 ZK795.4, K08E7.1 
775 chrIV 12563991 12565797 1.555 3.89E-17 K08E7.1 
776 chrIV 12566657 12569839 2.567 9.44E-18 K08E7.2, K08E7.3 
777 chrIV 12570312 12570398 1.4 2.94E-16 K08E7.3 
778 chrIV 12604067 12604153 1.386 6.02E-16 Y55D9A.2 
779 chrIV 12604755 12606217 2.452 1.62E-19 Y55D9A.2 
780 chrIV 12619074 12619160 1.428 7.54E-17 Y55D9A.1, C01C7.1 
781 chrIV 12621181 12622299 1.995 8.55E-19 Y55D9A.1, C01C7.1 
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782 chrIV 12638983 12643713 2.121 5.55E-19 C01C7.1, C26H9A.1 
783 chrIV 12643885 12643971 1.732 2.01E-16 C26H9A.1 
784 chrIV 12644315 12644401 1.567 3.92E-16 C26H9A.1 
785 chrIV 12645433 12645949 1.806 2.47E-19 C26H9A.1 
786 chrIV 12648185 12648271 1.504 1.16E-17 C26H9A.1 
787 chrIV 12648486 12648572 1.57 5.67E-20 C26H9A.1 
788 chrIV 12651195 12653861 2.102 4.77E-18 C26H9A.2 
789 chrIV 12675189 12675619 1.466 4.99E-17 T23B5.4 
790 chrIV 12676565 12677081 1.612 9.59E-17 T23B5.4, T23B5.1 
791 chrIV 12679575 12679747 1.573 5.56E-18 T23B5.1 
792 chrIV 12679876 12679962 1.394 3.87E-16 T23B5.1 
793 chrIV 12683015 12685595 2.614 4.80E-17 T23B5.1, T23B5.3 
794 chrIV 12701548 12701634 1.536 2.65E-16 T23B5.3 
795 chrIV 12703913 12704773 1.908 1.43E-17 C27D8.4 
796 chrIV 12723865 12725499 2.74 4.22E-20 T23F6.4 
797 chrIV 12830677 12832913 2.118 5.81E-19 M02B1.4, M02B1.3 
798 chrIV 12833687 12834891 1.9 1.48E-17 M02B1.4, M02B1.3 
799 chrIV 12842889 12843319 1.739 2.36E-18 M02B1.3, M02B1.2 
800 chrIV 12848737 12849941 2.252 1.60E-17 M02B1.2, M02B1.1 
801 chrIV 12853209 12855617 2.245 1.01E-17 M02B1.1, ZK896.9 
802 chrIV 12886491 12886577 1.524 1.13E-18 ZK896.3, ZK896.2 
803 chrIV 12930523 12931211 2.043 2.38E-17 C32H11.7 
804 chrIV 13090139 13090999 1.878 1.05E-18 C39E9.9 
805 chrIV 13092805 13096159 2.742 8.99E-18 C39E9.11 
806 chrIV 13097621 13103125 2.565 1.04E-17 C39E9.14, B0564.1 
807 chrIV 13103340 13103426 1.398 3.31E-16 B0564.7 
808 chrIV 13103555 13104243 1.642 3.04E-18 B0564.7 
809 chrIV 13153349 13155585 2.037 2.70E-19 F09E8.2, F09E8.3 
810 chrIV 13155843 13156531 1.583 1.12E-17 F09E8.3 
811 chrIV 13156961 13157649 1.658 3.53E-18 F09E8.3 
812 chrIV 13159885 13160831 1.713 1.90E-17 F09E8.3 
813 chrIV 13161261 13163239 1.913 1.88E-17 F09E8.3 
814 chrIV 13196091 13197467 2.823 1.94E-21 C48D1.1 
815 chrIV 13204089 13204433 1.685 2.01E-20 C48D1.2, C48D1.3 
816 chrIV 13205551 13206669 2.143 1.52E-17 C48D1.2, C48D1.3 
817 chrIV 13208819 13209077 1.454 2.96E-17 C48D1.2, C48D1.3 
818 chrIV 13230749 13232125 2.6 1.27E-18 JC8.11, JC8.2 
819 chrIV 13238145 13241757 2.668 5.04E-18 JC8.13 
820 chrIV 13241886 13241972 1.398 3.31E-16 JC8.6 
821 chrIV 13242144 13242230 1.437 5.03E-17 JC8.6 
822 chrIV 13243305 13244423 1.763 3.33E-18 JC8.4, JC8.5 
823 chrIV 13251475 13251561 1.442 1.67E-16 JC8.8 
824 chrIV 13263085 13263171 1.405 3.44E-16 JC8.10 
825 chrIV 13272029 13272975 1.863 1.71E-17 JC8.10 
826 chrIV 13288541 13290863 2.691 2.92E-19 Y67H2A.10 
827 chrIV 13291035 13291121 1.395 3.91E-16 Y67H2A.2 
828 chrIV 13296797 13298689 3.588 5.22E-21 Y67H2A.4 
829 chrIV 13304021 13304107 1.579 2.89E-16 Y67H2A.7 
830 chrIV 13304967 13305225 1.69 1.27E-17 Y67H2A.7 
831 chrIV 13305741 13305827 1.511 1.23E-18 Y67H2A.7 
832 chrIV 13311331 13312449 2.769 4.74E-24 Y67H2A.7, Y67H2A.8 
833 chrIV 13348913 13350289 1.832 1.36E-18 W02A2.6 
835 chrIV 13354675 13354933 1.462 9.87E-17 W02A2.7 
836 chrIV 13355105 13356481 1.729 6.93E-19 W02A2.7, W02A2.8 
837 chrIV 13367403 13368865 1.649 8.30E-17 Y62E10A.4 
838 chrIV 13369725 13371531 2.995 2.25E-18 Y62E10A.2 
839 chrIV 13372133 13372391 1.5 1.18E-16 Y62E10A.6 
840 chrIV 13372520 13372606 1.391 4.53E-16 Y62E10A.6 
841 chrIV 13374369 13375831 2.154 1.39E-17 Y62E10A.6 
842 chrIV 13383227 13387011 2.521 4.03E-18 Y62E10A.9, Y62E10A.12 
843 chrIV 13390193 13391225 1.903 2.80E-17 Y62E10A.13 
844 chrIV 13396858 13396944 1.612 9.02E-18 Y62E10A.13 
845 chrIV 13398449 13401975 2.125 1.06E-17 Y62E10A.14 
846 chrIV 13402663 13402921 1.454 2.98E-16 Y62E10A.15 
847 chrIV 13403523 13404297 1.776 6.23E-18 Y62E10A.18 
848 chrIV 13405415 13405501 1.652 1.50E-18 Y62E10A.18, Y62E10A.19 
849 chrIV 13412080 13412166 1.562 8.82E-20 Y62E10A.16 
850 chrIV 13412295 13414101 2.348 6.23E-21 Y62E10A.16 
851 chrIV 13415305 13416853 2.567 4.77E-22 Y62E10A.17, K09B11.1 
852 chrIV 13452543 13454865 2.461 4.43E-18 K09B11.9, Y38H8A.7 
853 chrIV 13455811 13455983 1.593 3.47E-19 Y38H8A.7 
854 chrIV 13460713 13461487 2.217 3.18E-17 Y38H8A.7, Y38H8A.5 
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855 chrIV 13499671 13500875 1.819 4.67E-18 Y45F10A.7, Y45F10A.5, Y45F10A.6 
856 chrIV 13502165 13504315 2.512 8.26E-18 Y45F10A.7, Y45F10A.5 
857 chrIV 13506809 13507067 1.649 1.64E-16 Y45F10A.4 
858 chrIV 13507583 13507755 1.429 1.11E-16 Y45F10A.4 
859 chrIV 13508443 13509389 1.661 6.45E-17 Y45F10A.4 
860 chrIV 13510421 13510765 1.499 6.82E-18 Y45F10A.3 
861 chrIV 13511023 13512399 1.764 5.63E-18 Y45F10A.3 
862 chrIV 13518591 13518763 1.647 5.39E-21 F52G2.1 
863 chrIV 13520655 13522977 2.154 6.74E-18 F52G2.1, F52G2.2 
864 chrIV 13524267 13524697 1.467 3.63E-17 F52G2.2 
865 chrIV 13525299 13525901 1.651 7.22E-17 F52G2.2 
866 chrIV 13528997 13530029 1.82 6.09E-17 F52G2.2 
867 chrIV 13531577 13531663 1.63 4.62E-18 F52G2.2 
868 chrIV 13534501 13535017 1.709 7.33E-17 F52G2.2 
869 chrIV 13536049 13536393 1.637 2.60E-18 F52G2.2 
870 chrIV 13536565 13536737 1.416 2.18E-16 F52G2.2 
871 chrIV 13536909 13539747 2.592 2.94E-18 F52G2.2 
872 chrIV 13652364 13652450 1.458 1.81E-17 C08F11.12, Y45F10C.1 
873 chrIV 13652536 13652622 1.444 3.49E-17 C08F11.12, Y45F10C.1 
874 chrIV 13665823 13666167 1.539 7.50E-18 Y45F10C.3 
875 chrIV 13666339 13666425 1.489 4.96E-18 Y45F10C.3 
876 chrIV 13686205 13687237 1.756 1.79E-17 T23G4.3 
877 chrIV 13776677 13781751 2.531 1.43E-20 Y45F10D.12 
879 chrIV 13880479 13882629 2.669 4.97E-19 B0513.4, B0513.3 
880 chrIV 13886757 13887273 1.91 7.19E-18 B0513.2, B0513.1 
881 chrIV 13979379 13980841 2.093 1.60E-17 Y37A1B.15 
882 chrIV 14030291 14032269 2.012 1.64E-17 Y37A1B.8, Y37A1B.6 
883 chrIV 14034505 14035967 2.22 3.68E-20 Y37A1B.8, Y37A1B.6 
884 chrIV 14036483 14038031 1.503 3.18E-17 Y37A1B.8, Y37A1B.6 
885 chrIV 14046459 14047405 1.797 2.07E-17 Y37A1B.7, Y37A1B.5 
886 chrIV 14061079 14062799 2.411 3.31E-17 Y37A1B.2 
887 chrIV 14068733 14071743 3.162 1.88E-17 Y37A1B.2, Y37A1B.1 
888 chrIV 14078451 14078967 1.799 1.65E-17 F52B11.1 
889 chrIV 14079096 14079182 1.416 1.38E-16 F52B11.1 
890 chrIV 14079268 14079354 1.458 1.74E-17 F52B11.1 
891 chrIV 14079483 14083439 2.182 1.45E-18 F52B11.1 
892 chrIV 14083568 14083654 1.517 6.02E-16 F52B11.1, F52B11.2 
893 chrIV 14085245 14085417 1.429 2.14E-16 F52B11.2, F52B11.3 
894 chrIV 14102789 14103477 2.049 3.48E-20 F52B11.5 
895 chrIV 14110099 14110873 1.847 1.39E-19 Y37A1C.1 
896 chrIV 14111002 14111088 1.404 2.41E-16 Y37A1C.1 
897 chrIV 14111561 14115689 2.388 1.63E-17 Y37A1C.1 
898 chrIV 14325271 14326733 2.241 4.15E-20 Y67A10A.4, Y67A10A.3 
899 chrIV 14444897 14445671 1.875 3.13E-20 LLC1.1, LLC1.2 
900 chrIV 14454873 14455217 1.705 8.84E-19 LLC1.1, LLC1.2 
901 chrIV 14463559 14466913 2.552 5.66E-20 LLC1.3 
902 chrIV 14620681 14620939 1.847 3.71E-18 F13G11.1 
903 chrIV 14656027 14657403 2.687 5.19E-21 Y57G11C.33 
904 chrIV 14658177 14658607 1.649 2.70E-17 Y57G11C.33, Y57G11C.37 
905 chrIV 14762581 14763441 2.182 3.06E-18 Y57G11C.5, Y57G11C.4 
906 chrIV 14765161 14765333 1.461 1.36E-16 Y57G11C.5, Y57G11C.4 
907 chrIV 14766623 14770235 2.753 1.97E-19 Y57G11C.34 
908 chrIV 14770364 14770450 1.438 4.64E-17 Y57G11C.43 
909 chrIV 14770665 14774535 2.509 5.11E-18 Y57G11C.36, Y57G11C.8 
910 chrIV 14780727 14781157 2.288 2.90E-21 Y57G11C.36, Y57G11C.8 
911 chrIV 14781587 14782361 2.211 1.32E-20 Y57G11C.8 
912 chrIV 14785371 14786919 2.482 3.66E-24 Y57G11C.45, Y57G11C.9 
913 chrIV 14793369 14798357 3.127 1.49E-22 Y57G11C.11 
914 chrIV 14799303 14799733 1.742 7.42E-18 Y57G11C.14 
915 chrIV 14821405 14822179 1.703 8.81E-17 Y57G11C.46, Y57G11C.15 
916 chrIV 14824415 14825705 2.295 7.77E-22 Y57G11C.15, Y57G11C.16 
917 chrIV 14827253 14828285 1.933 1.01E-18 Y57G11C.17 
918 chrIV 14836713 14837057 1.561 1.89E-16 Y57G11C.17, Y57G11C.22 
919 chrIV 14837659 14838605 2.154 3.30E-17 Y57G11C.22 
920 chrIV 14867759 14867931 1.512 6.32E-18 Y57G11C.38 
921 chrIV 14872059 14872145 1.44 4.74E-17 Y57G11C.38, Y57G11C.24 
922 chrIV 14954275 14960123 2.385 1.30E-18 Y41E3.1, Y41E3.3 
926 chrIV 15028149 15029611 2.942 4.23E-18 Y41E3.9 
927 chrIV 15034771 15035115 1.477 3.86E-17 Y41E3.8, Y41E3.10, Y41E3.9 
928 chrIV 15036491 15040189 2.775 2.11E-25 Y41E3.10 
929 chrIV 15043543 15044059 1.774 1.54E-18 Y41E3.11 
930 chrIV 15199461 15199891 1.847 1.27E-16 Y40H7A.6 
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931 chrIV 15259317 15260005 1.683 4.35E-17 Y73F8A.3, Y73F8A.5 
932 chrIV 15311691 15312465 1.657 1.65E-17 Y73F8A.13 
933 chrIV 15318872 15318958 1.379 7.84E-16 Y73F8A.14 
935 chrIV 15467179 15467609 1.634 4.61E-19 Y73F8A.25 
936 chrIV 15467996 15468082 1.39 4.71E-16 Y73F8A.25 
937 chrIV 15468211 15469243 2.246 9.00E-18 Y73F8A.25 
938 chrIV 15469931 15476209 3.186 1.35E-19 Y73F8A.25 
939 chrIV 15513361 15513705 2.185 9.12E-18 Y73F8A.30, Y73F8A.31 
940 chrIV 15521875 15522563 2.051 2.11E-17 Y73F8A.33, Y73F8A.34 
941 chrIV 15525831 15526433 1.506 8.77E-17 Y73F8A.34 
942 chrIV 15526691 15530991 2.67 1.00E-18 Y73F8A.34 
943 chrIV 15561091 15561177 1.409 2.29E-16 Y105C5A.1, Y105C5A.3 
944 chrIV 15561435 15562123 1.638 4.76E-17 Y105C5A.1, Y105C5A.3 
945 chrIV 15573475 15574335 1.766 1.67E-18 Y105C5A.1, Y105C5A.3 
946 chrIV 15646833 15647607 2.143 1.58E-18 Y105C5A.14 
947 chrIV 15785637 15785981 1.657 1.23E-17 Y105C5A.17, Y105C5A.22 
948 chrIV 15801375 15801805 1.633 5.52E-17 Y105C5A.22, Y105C5A.23 
949 chrIV 15944092 15944178 1.381 7.25E-16 Y105C5B.12 
950 chrIV 15944264 15944350 1.47 9.74E-18 Y105C5B.12 
951 chrIV 15984555 15984727 1.447 8.88E-17 Y105C5B.19, Y105C5B.20 
953 chrIV 16401569 16403375 2.932 3.99E-23 Y65A5A.1, Y65A5A.2 
954 chrIV 16411545 16416791 3.147 1.43E-18 Y65A5A.2 
955 chrIV 16416963 16417565 1.604 1.26E-16 Y65A5A.3, Y10G11A.1 
956 chrIV 16422295 16422467 1.537 2.48E-18 Y65A5A.3, Y10G11A.1 
957 chrIV 16424617 16425735 1.981 2.88E-20 Y10G11A.1 
958 chrIV 16440871 16441129 1.663 5.79E-18 Y10G11A.2, Y10G11A.3 
959 chrIV 16441645 16442075 1.654 2.57E-17 Y10G11A.2, Y10G11A.3 
960 chrIV 16470455 16471143 1.938 6.62E-19 VY10G11R.1, Y51H4A.1 
961 chrIV 16480775 16481635 1.843 2.28E-17 Y51H4A.1, Y51H4A.3 
962 chrIV 16492557 16492815 1.557 8.52E-19 Y51H4A.3, Y51H4A.2 
963 chrIV 16498405 16498663 1.696 9.41E-17 Y51H4A.2, Y51H4A.4 
964 chrIV 16499781 16503221 3.315 2.53E-19 Y51H4A.2, Y51H4A.4 
965 chrIV 16504253 16504683 1.667 1.22E-18 Y51H4A.4 
966 chrIV 16506575 16507349 2.008 1.50E-17 Y51H4A.4, Y51H4A.5 
967 chrIV 16566345 16566689 2.101 4.46E-25 Y51H4A.28, Y51H4A.8 
968 chrIV 16646110 16646196 1.389 4.90E-16 Y51H4A.13 
969 chrIV 16647271 16647443 1.55 1.22E-18 Y51H4A.12 
970 chrIV 16647658 16647744 1.401 2.82E-16 Y51H4A.12 
971 chrIV 16647959 16649679 1.993 1.15E-17 Y51H4A.12 
972 chrIV 16650496 16650582 1.495 2.78E-18 Y51H4A.12 
973 chrIV 16650668 16650754 1.472 8.96E-18 Y51H4A.12 
974 chrIV 16652173 16652345 1.578 1.91E-16 Y51H4A.12 
975 chrIV 16654925 16658365 3.163 1.88E-19 Y51H4A.15 
976 chrIV 16659440 16659526 1.447 3.09E-17 Y51H4A.15, Y51H4A.16 
977 chrIV 16663353 16663783 1.543 1.28E-17 Y51H4A.16 
978 chrIV 16844899 16847651 2.432 1.15E-18 Y116A8A.8, Y116A8A.9 
979 chrIV 16847780 16847866 1.471 9.34E-18 Y116A8A.8, Y116A8A.9 
980 chrIV 16851349 16852037 1.668 1.31E-17 Y116A8A.9 
981 chrIV 16852166 16852252 1.417 1.32E-16 Y116A8A.9 
982 chrIV 16853327 16853413 1.467 2.64E-17 Y116A8A.9 
983 chrIV 16854660 16854746 1.409 1.90E-16 Y116A8A.9 
984 chrIV 16855606 16855692 1.688 8.35E-16 T06A10.1 
985 chrIV 16856681 16856853 1.614 1.24E-18 T06A10.1 
986 chrIV 16857068 16857154 1.56 9.27E-17 T06A10.1 
987 chrIV 16857541 16857885 1.415 3.23E-16 T06A10.1 
988 chrIV 16858057 16859519 1.766 2.35E-18 T06A10.1 
991 chrIV 16861411 16862271 1.673 3.87E-17 T06A10.1 
992 chrIV 16862443 16868549 3.47 3.09E-18 T06A10.4, T06A10.3 
993 chrIV 16894865 16895295 1.671 1.26E-16 T06A10.2 
994 chrIV 16895596 16895682 1.455 2.05E-17 T06A10.2 
995 chrIV 16933436 16933522 1.382 6.98E-16 Y116A8C.8, Y116A8C.6 
996 chrIV 16944745 16948013 2.723 2.43E-17 Y116A8C.9 
997 chrIV 16951195 16951711 1.957 2.94E-18 Y116A8C.13 
998 chrIV 16951883 16952485 1.965 8.92E-18 Y116A8C.13 
999 chrIV 16995141 16996517 3.195 8.08E-21 Y116A8C.15 
1000 chrIV 17083893 17085613 2.212 2.06E-17 Y116A8C.26 
1002 chrIV 17098341 17098427 1.536 4.05E-16 Y116A8C.28 
1003 chrIV 17099459 17099717 1.523 5.48E-18 Y116A8C.28 
1004 chrIV 17102985 17103157 1.461 2.02E-16 Y116A8C.30 
1005 chrIV 17117691 17121131 2.671 1.81E-18 Y116A8C.35, Y116A8C.36 
1006 chrIV 17135579 17136095 2.651 2.29E-24 Y116A8C.38, Y116A8C.40 
1007 chrIV 17136525 17136869 2.23 1.22E-22 Y116A8C.38, Y116A8C.40 
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1008 chrIV 17162411 17163357 2.14 1.56E-20 C52D10.8, C52D10.7 
1009 chrIV 17165851 17165937 1.532 3.22E-16 C52D10.9, C52D10.6 
1010 chrIV 17167141 17167399 1.52 3.34E-17 C52D10.6 
1011 chrIV 17214613 17215645 1.807 4.49E-18 C52D10.12, Y116A8B.1 
1012 chrIV 17249615 17250819 2.59 1.50E-17 ZK550.3 
1013 chrIV 17273351 17273953 1.908 8.00E-20 F26D10.10, F26D10.11 
1014 chrIV 17276705 17278081 2.107 4.99E-17 F26D10.12 
1015 chrIV 17281521 17287799 2.478 8.41E-18 T28F3.1, T28F3.3 
1016 chrIV 17328391 17329681 2.445 2.59E-19 C49C3.5 
1017 chrIV 17330455 17332261 2.866 1.10E-22 C49C3.5 
1018 chrIV 17332433 17335701 3.094 1.25E-17 C49C3.7, C49C3.15 
1019 chrIV 17375605 17376293 2.037 6.57E-19 C30H6.5, C30H6.6 
1020 chrIV 17379561 17381281 2.863 1.15E-17 C30H6.7 
1021 chrIV 17459498 17459584 1.578 4.17E-17 F11E6.7 
1022 chrIV 17460487 17462207 2.784 1.34E-19 F11E6.7, F11E6.10 
1023 chrIV 17467539 17468227 1.815 5.11E-19 F11E6.5, F11E6.4 
1024 chrV 3218 3304 1.404 2.41E-16 B0348.5 
1025 chrV 7217 9281 2.71 1.20E-17 B0348.6, B0348.4 
1026 chrV 100269 100871 1.673 1.48E-17 F56E10.3, F56E10.4 
1027 chrV 101301 101903 1.672 3.42E-17 F56E10.3, F56E10.4 
1028 chrV 103709 105687 2.91 1.99E-17 F56E10.1 
1029 chrV 106031 106203 1.622 1.19E-17 F56E10.1, Y38C9A.1 
1030 chrV 108955 109299 1.536 8.72E-18 Y38C9A.1 
1031 chrV 112997 113427 1.746 3.71E-18 Y38C9A.1 
1032 chrV 116265 116351 1.417 3.13E-16 Y38C9A.1 
1033 chrV 117039 117899 1.77 2.17E-17 Y38C9A.1 
1034 chrV 118157 118243 1.595 2.32E-17 Y38C9A.1, Y38C9A.2 
1035 chrV 120565 120651 1.44 5.04E-17 Y38C9A.2 
1036 chrV 121253 121511 1.547 1.61E-17 Y38C9A.2 
1037 chrV 121769 123661 2.834 4.33E-22 Y38C9A.2 
1038 chrV 125381 128821 3.78 1.45E-19 W03F9.2 
1039 chrV 138109 138711 1.897 7.10E-17 W03F9.3, W03F9.9 
1040 chrV 152127 152557 1.728 3.29E-17 W03F9.4, W03F9.5 
1041 chrV 155395 155481 1.397 3.97E-16 W03F9.4, W03F9.5 
1042 chrV 155825 157373 2.893 5.33E-18 W03F9.4, W03F9.5 
1043 chrV 171477 173197 2.447 2.00E-17 Y108G3AL.2, Y108G3AL.6 
1044 chrV 173326 173412 1.462 1.41E-17 Y108G3AL.6, Y108G3AL.1 
1045 chrV 175863 178013 3.081 2.12E-17 Y108G3AL.6, Y108G3AL.1 
1046 chrV 185323 186785 2.441 2.13E-22 Y108G3AL.1, Y108G3AL.5 
1047 chrV 203555 204759 1.815 2.58E-17 DC2.3 
1048 chrV 297725 299015 2.054 3.15E-18 F33E11.2 
1049 chrV 304605 304691 1.689 8.39E-19 F33E11.3, F33E11.5 
1050 chrV 310625 312173 3.158 5.48E-18 F33E11.6 
1051 chrV 347519 347949 1.96 3.88E-17 T22H9.3, T22H9.2 
1052 chrV 348121 348637 1.944 4.70E-17 T22H9.3, T22H9.2 
1053 chrV 348809 349669 2.252 2.88E-20 T22H9.2 
1054 chrV 355603 355689 1.424 3.98E-16 T22H9.2 
1055 chrV 356162 356248 1.475 7.59E-18 T22H9.2 
1056 chrV 619107 619365 1.765 1.49E-21 F48G7.13, F48G7.4 
1057 chrV 641983 643015 2.72 1.28E-18 F48G7.11 
1058 chrV 687133 687907 2.209 1.88E-18 H25P19.1 
1059 chrV 761007 761437 1.515 2.58E-17 C05E4.12 
1060 chrV 772875 773735 1.775 6.82E-22 R09E12.3 
1061 chrV 775025 775197 1.503 5.98E-17 R09E12.2 
1064 chrV 949777 949863 1.403 3.84E-16 Y50D4C.6, Y50D4C.4 
1065 chrV 949992 950078 1.383 6.71E-16 Y50D4C.6, Y50D4C.4 
1066 chrV 963881 965085 3.332 3.04E-21 Y50D4C.4 
1067 chrV 965343 965429 1.421 1.12E-16 Y50D4C.4, Y50D4C.1 
1068 chrV 965687 966375 2.31 2.14E-25 Y50D4C.4, Y50D4C.1 
1069 chrV 968439 968783 1.529 1.04E-16 Y50D4C.4, Y50D4C.1 
1070 chrV 971535 972309 1.686 1.89E-18 Y50D4C.4, Y50D4C.1 
1071 chrV 974373 974975 2.067 4.36E-20 Y50D4C.4, Y50D4C.1 
1072 chrV 1002581 1005161 4.087 1.25E-17 Y50D4C.5, R09A1.1 
1073 chrV 1018491 1019867 1.942 4.15E-21 R09A1.2 
1074 chrV 1048935 1049881 2.373 1.12E-23 C02E11.1, K10C9.4 
1075 chrV 1125991 1126077 1.465 2.32E-17 W07B8.3 
1076 chrV 1152737 1154285 1.714 2.58E-17 T21H3.4, T21H3.3 
1077 chrV 1155575 1156091 1.631 2.08E-18 T21H3.4, T21H3.3 
1078 chrV 1194146 1194232 1.511 7.78E-16 Y50D4A.4 
1079 chrV 1194318 1194404 1.513 7.14E-16 Y50D4A.4 
1080 chrV 1195135 1197543 3.446 1.73E-18 Y50D4A.4 
1081 chrV 1198102 1198188 1.386 5.74E-16 Y50D4A.2, Y50D4A.5 
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1082 chrV 1206143 1207691 3.478 1.19E-26 Y50D4A.5 
1083 chrV 1208723 1209153 1.504 3.98E-17 Y50D4A.1 
1084 chrV 1263505 1265139 2.556 2.45E-19 C39F7.5 
1085 chrV 1373456 1373542 1.517 6.02E-16 Y75B7AL.4 
1086 chrV 1373671 1373843 1.667 1.19E-18 Y75B7AL.4 
1087 chrV 1377799 1378143 1.508 6.80E-18 Y75B7AL.4 
1088 chrV 1379691 1380035 1.496 4.22E-18 Y75B7AL.4 
1089 chrV 1381153 1381583 1.894 2.84E-18 Y75B7AL.4 
1090 chrV 1381755 1384249 2.483 6.93E-22 Y75B7AL.4 
1091 chrV 1389667 1390441 2.313 1.00E-19 Y75B7AL.4, Y75B7AR.1 
1092 chrV 1390613 1390785 1.498 1.87E-17 Y75B7AL.4, Y75B7AR.1 
1093 chrV 1390914 1391000 1.483 5.00E-18 Y75B7AL.4, Y75B7AR.1 
1095 chrV 1470851 1472571 2.356 5.17E-22 F53E2.1, C38C3.5 
1096 chrV 1496651 1497425 1.777 3.26E-18 C38C3.3 
1097 chrV 1587037 1588069 2.258 7.74E-21 F16B4.6 
1098 chrV 1594691 1595035 1.891 2.17E-17 F16B4.4, F16B4.3 
1099 chrV 1598647 1599163 1.716 5.98E-17 F16B4.3 
1100 chrV 1743385 1743815 1.808 1.53E-16 ZK697.2 
1101 chrV 1772539 1773915 2.505 2.76E-22 F36H9.8, F36H9.7 
1102 chrV 1814937 1815195 1.48 9.94E-17 Y46H3A.5, Y46H3A.6 
1103 chrV 1820699 1823709 2.706 1.79E-19 Y46H3A.6 
1104 chrV 1867483 1872901 3.392 8.41E-18 T10B5.4 
1105 chrV 1875782 1875868 1.442 3.94E-17 T10B5.5, Y32G9A.8 
1106 chrV 1877803 1877889 1.594 2.05E-17 Y32G9A.8 
1107 chrV 1884769 1884941 1.607 2.90E-17 Y32G9A.8, Y32G9A.6 
1108 chrV 1889155 1889241 1.647 1.77E-18 Y32G9A.8, Y32G9A.6 
1109 chrV 1892251 1893197 2.38 1.04E-21 Y32G9A.8, Y32G9A.6 
1110 chrV 1917363 1918309 2.173 8.13E-20 Y32G9A.10, Y32G9A.2 
1111 chrV 2007835 2009383 2.102 1.79E-17 F59A7.8 
1112 chrV 2065971 2068465 3.202 5.82E-19 Y40B10A.8, Y40B10A.1 
1113 chrV 2108971 2109831 2.2 6.13E-21 F22F7.5, F22F7.3 
1114 chrV 2126171 2128063 2.662 2.70E-18 F22F7.2, F22F7.1 
1115 chrV 2191531 2192477 2.062 1.86E-20 Y5H2B.4, Y5H2B.2 
1116 chrV 2254741 2255687 2.352 5.35E-19 F41B5.8, F41B5.9 
1117 chrV 2256203 2256461 1.569 4.53E-19 F41B5.8, F41B5.9 
1118 chrV 2259213 2259643 1.98 1.59E-18 F41B5.9 
1119 chrV 2281143 2281573 1.536 1.01E-16 T27B7.7, T27B7.6 
1120 chrV 2373593 2374023 1.803 5.23E-19 Y19D10A.11, Y19D10A.12 
1121 chrV 2375399 2376947 2.148 7.25E-18 Y19D10A.12 
1122 chrV 2420721 2422183 2.94 4.23E-19 C13B7.6 
1123 chrV 2481523 2482039 1.658 3.06E-17 F56A4.12, C01B4.9 
1124 chrV 2483329 2484963 2.116 1.94E-17 C01B4.9 
1125 chrV 2528780 2528866 1.472 8.60E-18 Y45G12C.7 
1126 chrV 2529081 2530457 3.005 2.94E-19 Y45G12C.7 
1127 chrV 2602009 2603815 2.849 8.26E-19 F53E10.6, F53E10.3 
1128 chrV 2637871 2640021 3.367 2.10E-18 W02H5.2 
1129 chrV 2642472 2642558 1.611 9.44E-18 W02H5.2, W02H5.9 
1130 chrV 2649266 2649352 1.493 3.02E-18 W02H5.8 
1131 chrV 2652405 2652663 1.465 2.58E-17 W02H5.8, W02G9.5 
1132 chrV 2654039 2654727 2.084 4.66E-17 W02H5.8, W02G9.5 
1133 chrV 2657049 2658167 2.705 8.85E-20 W02H5.8, W02G9.5 
1134 chrV 2671454 2671540 1.734 2.85E-20 W02G9.3 
1135 chrV 2671755 2673475 3.436 2.95E-22 W02G9.3 
1136 chrV 2692739 2693599 1.772 1.78E-19 Y45G12B.3 
1137 chrV 2693771 2695405 2.892 1.89E-17 Y45G12B.3 
1138 chrV 2695534 2695620 1.431 6.68E-17 Y45G12B.2 
1139 chrV 2696265 2698415 2.035 2.59E-17 Y45G12B.2 
1140 chrV 2698888 2698974 1.433 5.92E-17 Y45G12B.1 
1141 chrV 2826297 2827243 2.535 4.19E-18 T03D3.5 
1142 chrV 2876865 2878241 3.134 1.93E-25 F37B4.12 
1143 chrV 2878370 2878456 1.444 3.49E-17 F37B4.12 
1144 chrV 3088081 3088339 1.48 9.90E-17 C50H11.2, C50H11.1 
1145 chrV 3192657 3193087 2.096 2.17E-19 Y73C8B.3 
1146 chrV 3194635 3195323 2.191 2.71E-18 Y73C8B.2, Y73C8B.1 
1147 chrV 3218715 3219575 1.738 3.30E-17 K08D9.3 
1148 chrV 3225423 3225595 1.589 3.47E-17 K08D9.5 
1149 chrV 3256254 3256340 1.57 5.95E-17 T28A11.15, T28A11.16 
1150 chrV 3256469 3256641 1.508 4.08E-17 T28A11.15, T28A11.16 
1151 chrV 3256770 3256856 1.443 3.79E-17 T28A11.15, T28A11.16 
1152 chrV 3277969 3278657 1.768 4.30E-17 T28A11.21, T28A11.2 
1153 chrV 3346253 3346769 1.623 6.99E-18 C17B7.11, C17B7.2 
1154 chrV 3505869 3507073 1.88 6.50E-18 C07G3.9, C07G3.6 
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1155 chrV 3552481 3552997 1.693 2.18E-17 T24A6.15, T24A6.20 
1156 chrV 3558587 3558931 1.78 7.69E-23 T24A6.2, T24A6.1 
1157 chrV 3563919 3564779 2.072 1.37E-18 T24A6.17, F40C5.2 
1158 chrV 3570369 3571143 2.157 5.09E-20 F40C5.2 
1159 chrV 3578797 3581463 2.312 4.14E-18 T22F3.3 
1160 chrV 3582237 3583785 1.806 4.53E-19 T22F3.3 
1161 chrV 3584086 3584172 1.398 3.18E-16 T22F3.3 
1163 chrV 3685953 3687157 2.155 1.25E-20 W08A12.2, W08A12.1 
1164 chrV 3688017 3689135 2.054 7.99E-19 W08A12.2, W08A12.1 
1165 chrV 3702078 3702164 1.407 2.05E-16 W08A12.1, T27C4.4 
1166 chrV 3702723 3703325 2.027 1.70E-21 W08A12.1, T27C4.4 
1167 chrV 3712785 3713129 1.717 7.18E-17 T27C4.4, T27C4.1 
1168 chrV 3742627 3744433 3 5.01E-18 Y39H10A.3 
1169 chrV 3756301 3760085 3.54 3.19E-18 Y39H10A.7 
1171 chrV 4062977 4064095 1.918 4.28E-20 D1065.3, D1065.4 
1172 chrV 4065557 4066417 2.056 7.00E-18 D1065.3, D1065.4 
1173 chrV 4067277 4067621 1.524 6.70E-17 D1065.3, D1065.4 
1174 chrV 4142613 4143645 3.309 9.51E-28 T05B4.1, Y45G5AL.1 
1175 chrV 4160157 4160329 1.438 6.35E-17 Y45G5AM.5 
1176 chrV 4164113 4164801 2.219 6.35E-19 Y45G5AM.5, Y45G5AM.3 
1177 chrV 4166693 4167811 1.854 6.93E-17 Y45G5AM.7 
1178 chrV 4168155 4168241 1.571 1.62E-16 Y45G5AM.7 
1179 chrV 4168413 4170563 2.999 4.92E-21 Y45G5AM.7, Y45G5AM.8 
1180 chrV 4171079 4171767 2.243 4.83E-21 Y45G5AM.8 
1181 chrV 4172283 4172971 1.656 8.11E-18 Y45G5AM.8 
1182 chrV 4173831 4173917 1.44 5.64E-17 Y45G5AM.8 
1183 chrV 4174519 4177013 2.484 3.70E-19 Y45G5AM.8 
1184 chrV 4177314 4177400 1.482 5.44E-18 Y45G5AM.2 
1185 chrV 4177615 4178217 1.531 1.16E-17 Y45G5AM.2 
1186 chrV 4178346 4178432 1.382 6.98E-16 Y45G5AM.2 
1187 chrV 4178733 4178905 1.398 4.15E-16 Y45G5AM.2 
1188 chrV 4179507 4181313 2.056 2.42E-17 Y45G5AM.2 
1189 chrV 4183334 4183420 1.412 1.68E-16 Y45G5AM.9 
1190 chrV 4193783 4195589 2.263 5.48E-18 Y45G5AM.1, H43I07.3 
1191 chrV 4337489 4338349 2.013 1.80E-17 D2063.2, D2063.3 
1192 chrV 4341273 4341789 1.625 1.82E-17 F32D1.1 
1193 chrV 4342219 4342477 1.462 1.44E-16 F32D1.1 
1194 chrV 4343767 4344713 2.138 3.56E-20 F32D1.1 
1195 chrV 4345917 4347981 2.548 2.31E-18 F32D1.10 
1196 chrV 4349529 4350217 1.644 8.26E-17 F32D1.3 
1197 chrV 4370427 4372491 3.535 1.12E-21 F32D1.9 
1198 chrV 4373695 4375415 2.288 4.19E-18 F32D1.6 
1199 chrV 4421081 4422285 2.318 1.39E-21 Y47D7A.8 
1200 chrV 4449805 4450837 3.061 9.14E-22 Y47D7A.14, H22D07.1 
1201 chrV 4536407 4536493 1.579 3.48E-17 T28F12.3 
1202 chrV 4543287 4543717 1.839 1.60E-18 T28F12.3 
1203 chrV 4550081 4550683 1.638 7.50E-17 T28F12.3, Y61A9LA.5 
1204 chrV 4552575 4553263 1.69 2.96E-18 T28F12.3, Y61A9LA.5 
1205 chrV 4565690 4565776 1.572 4.97E-20 Y61A9LA.8 
1206 chrV 4569431 4570979 2.547 2.53E-19 Y61A9LA.8, Y61A9LA.3 
1207 chrV 4614667 4616817 3.173 5.94E-18 F54D11.4 
1208 chrV 4617161 4617935 1.62 5.41E-18 F54D11.4 
1209 chrV 4685961 4687767 2.75 1.24E-18 K03B4.3 
1210 chrV 4688713 4693013 2.214 3.50E-18 K03B4.7 
1211 chrV 4730853 4731885 1.86 3.19E-18 F39G3.3 
1212 chrV 4755019 4756223 1.768 3.37E-18 C18G1.5, C18G1.4 
1213 chrV 4756395 4756567 1.405 2.86E-16 C18G1.4 
1214 chrV 4756739 4757255 1.483 7.22E-17 C18G1.4 
1215 chrV 4809973 4811177 2.02 7.47E-21 R02F11.3, R02F11.4 
1216 chrV 4816423 4816509 1.676 4.73E-19 R02F11.4 
1217 chrV 4817928 4818014 1.427 8.18E-17 R02F11.4 
1218 chrV 4818143 4820035 2.231 1.49E-20 R02F11.4, C37H5.6 
1219 chrV 4820465 4820809 1.632 4.86E-18 C37H5.6 
1220 chrV 4821454 4821540 1.385 5.97E-16 C37H5.6 
1221 chrV 4821669 4821841 1.427 2.86E-16 C37H5.6 
1222 chrV 4821970 4822056 1.415 1.43E-16 C37H5.6 
1223 chrV 4822357 4822443 1.41 3.99E-16 C37H5.6 
1224 chrV 4822787 4823647 1.584 5.95E-17 C37H5.6, C37H5.8 
1225 chrV 4825883 4828721 2.891 2.43E-17 C37H5.5 
1226 chrV 4828850 4828936 1.443 3.79E-17 C37H5.5 
1228 chrV 4844029 4844889 2.15 4.57E-18 C37H5.4, C37H5.3 
1229 chrV 4847125 4847469 1.644 2.46E-17 C37H5.12 
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1230 chrV 4860111 4860283 1.482 5.73E-18 C37H5.13 
1231 chrV 4860412 4860498 1.395 3.72E-16 C37H5.13 
1232 chrV 4862261 4862347 1.455 6.04E-17 C37H5.13 
1233 chrV 4889953 4890383 1.97 2.27E-21 T19H12.9, T19H12.2 
1234 chrV 5031767 5032025 1.735 3.35E-18 K11D12.5, K11D12.6 
1235 chrV 5046645 5047763 2.023 3.18E-18 K11D12.9, K11D12.2 
1236 chrV 5048709 5050343 2.291 1.19E-21 K11D12.9, K11D12.2 
1237 chrV 5081174 5081260 1.384 6.20E-16 Y58A7A.3, Y58A7A.4 
1238 chrV 5115531 5116391 2.029 2.74E-17 C04F5.9 
1240 chrV 5130839 5131355 1.91 3.30E-20 F14F9.5, F14F9.4 
1241 chrV 5203681 5204971 2.49 6.35E-20 Y47A7.1 
1242 chrV 5239027 5239285 1.439 6.81E-17 C52A10.3 
1243 chrV 5268525 5269729 2.318 3.10E-18 B0238.12, B0238.11 
1244 chrV 5270847 5271191 1.593 1.56E-18 B0238.11, B0238.10 
1245 chrV 5274373 5277297 2.614 1.32E-20 B0238.10, B0238.9 
1246 chrV 5432527 5433817 2.663 3.31E-20 F08F3.2 
1247 chrV 5435279 5435451 1.571 1.79E-16 F08F3.2 
1248 chrV 5468819 5469077 1.636 1.27E-16 ZC317.7 
1249 chrV 5470453 5470969 1.704 3.60E-17 ZC317.7, ZC317.1 
1250 chrV 5471098 5471184 1.573 5.21E-17 ZC317.7, ZC317.1 
1251 chrV 5476559 5478623 2.88 3.73E-17 T05C3.3 
1252 chrV 5479139 5479569 2.062 8.78E-19 T05C3.3, T05C3.7 
1253 chrV 5504595 5505885 2.429 2.61E-18 T05C3.1 
1254 chrV 5507433 5508637 2.524 1.72E-18 C24G6.4 
1255 chrV 5516764 5516850 1.496 2.66E-18 C24G6.6, C24G6.3 
1256 chrV 5517151 5517753 1.574 1.54E-16 C24G6.3 
1257 chrV 5538221 5540801 3.38 1.13E-22 C24G6.1 
1258 chrV 5560581 5561097 1.865 1.58E-17 C18C4.5, C18C4.1 
1259 chrV 5583113 5584317 2.075 3.67E-17 C18C4.10, CD4.6, C18C4.10 
1260 chrV 5584747 5585435 1.699 3.71E-18 C18C4.10, CD4.6 
1261 chrV 5586123 5587757 2.862 1.82E-18 CD4.6, CD4.5 
1262 chrV 5594293 5595755 2.622 2.25E-19 CD4.5, CD4.4 
1263 chrV 5598249 5599797 2.471 1.96E-20 CD4.7, CD4.8 
1264 chrV 5601259 5602377 2.053 7.52E-21 CD4.8 
1265 chrV 5603667 5604613 1.935 5.18E-21 CD4.8, CD4.1 
1266 chrV 5621297 5622157 2.433 3.63E-18 M03E7.5, M03E7.1 
1267 chrV 5660427 5661803 1.653 6.40E-17 C14C11.6 
1268 chrV 5662663 5664383 2.214 5.57E-18 C14C11.6 
1269 chrV 5665157 5665845 1.495 2.02E-16 C14C11.2 
1270 chrV 5668855 5670145 2.117 5.91E-17 C14C11.7, C14C11.8 
1271 chrV 5681368 5681454 1.438 4.64E-17 C14C11.8, F25B4.5 
1272 chrV 5686313 5688119 3.071 6.64E-21 F25B4.6 
1273 chrV 5689151 5690613 2.827 3.42E-18 F25B4.7, F25B4.8 
1274 chrV 5707598 5707684 1.382 6.98E-16 F25B4.9, F25B4.2 
1275 chrV 5707770 5707856 1.398 3.18E-16 F25B4.9, F25B4.2 
1276 chrV 5709017 5709619 1.771 2.72E-19 F25B4.9, F25B4.2 
1277 chrV 5714435 5715553 2.091 3.91E-24 F25B4.2, F25B4.1 
1278 chrV 5719423 5724497 2.166 6.45E-18 K09H11.3 
1279 chrV 5757607 5757865 1.843 1.01E-17 K09H11.7, C53A3.1 
1280 chrV 5778935 5782289 3.175 1.77E-21 F44E7.4, F44E7.5 
1281 chrV 5792953 5794157 2.355 3.07E-19 F44E7.9 
1282 chrV 5827783 5829847 2.557 1.53E-18 ZC250.1, F26F12.7 
1283 chrV 5919029 5920749 2.735 2.29E-18 C04E6.11 
1284 chrV 5942077 5943109 2.626 3.63E-17 M03F8.3 
1285 chrV 5946205 5947409 1.774 4.08E-18 M03F8.2 
1286 chrV 5947538 5947624 1.41 1.82E-16 M03F8.2 
1287 chrV 5948312 5948398 1.427 8.18E-17 M03F8.2 
1288 chrV 5965899 5966931 1.943 2.47E-18 C10F3.5, C10F3.4 
1289 chrV 6019477 6021025 3.05 1.58E-20 F29G9.5 
1290 chrV 6045879 6047341 2.761 8.30E-18 R01B10.2, R01B10.1 
1291 chrV 6055339 6057145 2.042 5.29E-18 R01B10.6, Y38A10A.1 
1292 chrV 6097909 6099457 2.853 3.34E-24 Y38A10A.4, Y38A10A.7 
1293 chrV 6103499 6104359 2.616 2.07E-19 Y38A10A.5, F17A9.3 
1294 chrV 6109605 6110981 2.492 3.54E-18 F17A9.2 
1295 chrV 6112959 6113561 1.752 1.86E-20 F17A9.4, F17A9.5, F17A9.2 
1296 chrV 6214869 6216933 2.143 1.38E-17 W06H8.1 
1297 chrV 6237143 6237917 2.081 3.79E-18 W06H8.6, K08B12.3 
1298 chrV 6269393 6270941 2.52 6.40E-23 K08B12.1, F31F7.3 
1299 chrV 6427977 6431245 2.526 2.40E-21 T05H4.13 
1300 chrV 6431675 6432363 1.522 1.28E-17 T05H4.13 
1301 chrV 6432535 6437007 2.466 9.21E-19 T05H4.14 
1302 chrV 6452315 6453863 2.541 5.07E-18 T05H4.2 
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1303 chrV 6497422 6497508 1.392 4.36E-16 W01A11.5, W01A11.2 
1304 chrV 6500432 6500518 1.424 9.23E-17 W01A11.2 
1305 chrV 6500647 6502023 1.763 3.76E-18 W01A11.2, W01A11.1 
1306 chrV 6512257 6514407 2.503 2.86E-20 F46E10.8 
1307 chrV 6515869 6517589 1.898 2.62E-17 F46E10.9, F46E10.10 
1308 chrV 6518965 6520943 2.696 1.87E-18 F46E10.10, F46E10.3 
1309 chrV 6574908 6574994 1.597 1.78E-17 K04A8.10, EGAP9.2 
1310 chrV 6575080 6575166 1.601 1.49E-17 K04A8.10, EGAP9.2 
1311 chrV 6583035 6584325 2.144 9.85E-19 ZK1055.5 
1312 chrV 6595677 6597225 2.561 3.38E-19 ZK1055.2 
1313 chrV 6601654 6601740 1.403 2.51E-16 ZK1055.1, ZK1055.6 
1314 chrV 6613307 6614941 2.047 1.72E-17 F44C4.4, F44C4.3 
1315 chrV 6658543 6660435 3.366 2.31E-17 T10H9.4, T10H9.5 
1316 chrV 6708638 6708724 1.4 2.94E-16 W02F12.4 
1317 chrV 6708810 6708896 1.413 1.62E-16 W02F12.4 
1318 chrV 6711003 6713497 2.84 5.61E-18 W02F12.5 
1319 chrV 6717367 6718485 2.207 2.01E-17 W02F12.6, W02F12.7 
1320 chrV 6786769 6788575 2.585 2.80E-18 ZC404.8, ZC404.3 
1321 chrV 6790553 6791327 1.805 4.30E-19 ZC404.3, ZC404.9 
1322 chrV 6795068 6795154 1.562 8.48E-17 ZC404.9 
1323 chrV 6799755 6800013 1.493 1.87E-16 ZC404.1, ZC404.13 
1324 chrV 6840691 6842067 2.493 1.74E-22 T15B7.15, T15B7.2 
1325 chrV 6881627 6881885 1.529 1.49E-16 T19F4.1, K11C4.3 
1326 chrV 7001081 7001339 1.501 3.97E-18 C33G8.11, C33G8.6 
1327 chrV 7052337 7053799 1.684 2.48E-17 F20A1.9 
1328 chrV 7062055 7063947 2.58 1.48E-17 Y57E12AL.1 
1329 chrV 7086823 7087597 2.37 1.68E-17 VC5.4 
1330 chrV 7180993 7182283 2.413 6.62E-19 F09G2.4 
1331 chrV 7192947 7193463 1.782 8.23E-17 F09G2.8 
1332 chrV 7193893 7195011 2.377 2.94E-18 F09G2.8 
1333 chrV 7198279 7199827 2.623 5.08E-20 F09G2.9, F09G2.2 
1334 chrV 7201117 7201461 1.556 1.06E-16 F09G2.2, F09G2.1 
1335 chrV 7201590 7201676 1.812 5.79E-22 F09G2.2, F09G2.1 
1336 chrV 7218403 7218489 1.425 1.00E-16 C13F10.4, C13F10.5 
1337 chrV 7222961 7224423 2.921 2.78E-24 C13F10.6, C13F10.2 
1338 chrV 7225713 7227089 1.867 1.19E-19 C13F10.1 
1339 chrV 7232851 7234141 2.492 3.06E-17 C05C8.4 
1340 chrV 7238957 7240677 2.923 4.60E-22 C05C8.9 
1341 chrV 7467545 7468835 2.645 3.56E-22 F25E5.14, F25E5.1 
1342 chrV 7577453 7579345 3.413 1.11E-20 F19F10.12 
1343 chrV 7582269 7584419 3.345 6.91E-18 F19F10.10, F19F10.11, F19F10.12 
1344 chrV 7589665 7591385 3.186 1.32E-19 C50E3.5 
1345 chrV 7684222 7684308 1.379 7.84E-16 C12D5.7, C12D5.11 
1346 chrV 7713376 7713462 1.573 5.21E-17 ZK105.7, ZK105.5 
1347 chrV 7730275 7730791 1.767 1.24E-20 ZK105.6, Y97E10C.1 
1348 chrV 7737241 7738187 2.322 5.95E-17 T05B11.3, T05B11.6 
1349 chrV 7778263 7779639 2.289 7.10E-19 C26F1.4 
1350 chrV 7805267 7807933 3.032 4.75E-20 ZK742.2 
1351 chrV 7822123 7823413 2.724 1.42E-19 ZK742.1, ZK742.5 
1352 chrV 7850589 7851277 1.81 1.47E-20 C37C3.8, C37C3.3 
1353 chrV 7855061 7857383 3.304 2.77E-20 C37C3.9, C37C3.2 
1354 chrV 7953445 7953617 1.631 1.60E-16 F26D11.3 
1355 chrV 7981266 7981352 1.649 1.64E-18 F26D11.11, F26D11.1 
1356 chrV 7982857 7984147 1.985 4.42E-17 F26D11.11, F26D11.1 
1357 chrV 7985867 7987501 2.868 9.44E-20 Y97E10AL.2 
1358 chrV 8009689 8013043 3.217 2.03E-18 Y97E10AR.4 
1359 chrV 8015881 8017257 2.932 2.46E-17 Y97E10AR.6, F43H9.2 
1360 chrV 8024137 8025685 2.583 4.96E-18 F43H9.2, F43H9.1 
1361 chrV 8026459 8027749 2.381 4.90E-17 F43H9.3 
1362 chrV 8031705 8034801 2.282 1.29E-17 ZC513.6, ZC513.4 
1363 chrV 8037338 8037424 1.433 6.16E-17 ZC513.4 
1364 chrV 8037639 8037725 1.412 3.42E-16 ZC513.4, ZC513.5 
1365 chrV 8037897 8038069 1.412 1.83E-16 ZC513.5 
1366 chrV 8131121 8133357 2.637 2.53E-19 D1014.8 
1367 chrV 8136109 8136281 1.385 6.16E-16 D1014.4 
1368 chrV 8154900 8154986 1.397 3.44E-16 D1014.2, D1014.1 
1369 chrV 8181001 8182549 2.254 1.12E-17 F20D6.9, F20D6.4 
1370 chrV 8182893 8184355 2.322 2.15E-17 F20D6.9, F20D6.4 
1371 chrV 8184484 8184570 1.39 4.71E-16 F20D6.4 
1372 chrV 8202458 8202544 1.402 2.71E-16 F20D6.11, K07C11.5 
1373 chrV 8220217 8220819 1.792 6.92E-17 K07C11.8, K07C11.9 
1374 chrV 8222797 8224517 2.764 4.64E-18 K07C11.9 
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1375 chrV 8302777 8305615 2.781 1.76E-17 W02D7.6 
1376 chrV 8348701 8349045 1.626 1.21E-18 C08D8.2, C08D8.1 
1377 chrV 8358720 8358806 1.44 4.28E-17 F38E1.7 
1378 chrV 8361085 8362461 2.529 3.25E-20 F38E1.9 
1379 chrV 8426789 8427305 1.872 4.15E-18 F52E1.13 
1380 chrV 8429197 8430057 1.779 1.24E-16 F52E1.13 
1381 chrV 8430874 8430960 1.409 1.90E-16 F52E1.13 
1382 chrV 8431089 8432121 2.853 7.60E-19 F52E1.13 
1383 chrV 8432250 8432336 1.598 1.70E-17 F52E1.13 
1384 chrV 8432465 8433583 1.719 2.46E-17 F52E1.13 
1385 chrV 8447859 8448891 1.994 1.15E-17 F52E1.13, T23B12.5 
1386 chrV 8462737 8465575 3.202 5.15E-18 T23B12.7 
1387 chrV 8520701 8523711 3.17 7.77E-19 F45F2.11 
1388 chrV 8571699 8573333 3.116 9.03E-20 F25G6.9 
1389 chrV 8608679 8609539 1.954 9.32E-20 F41E6.9, F41E6.4 
1390 chrV 8633619 8634565 1.86 2.58E-17 F41E6.13, F41E6.14 
1391 chrV 8776293 8777153 2 1.20E-17 B0507.3, B0507.2 
1392 chrV 8950701 8952937 3.217 1.40E-18 T19A5.2 
1393 chrV 8958957 8959731 1.997 3.44E-21 T19A5.2, T19A5.1 
1394 chrV 8966611 8967385 1.716 9.36E-18 T19A5.4, T19A5.5 
1395 chrV 9177741 9178859 2.409 8.49E-18 C24B5.5, C24B5.2 
1396 chrV 9211195 9212141 1.883 2.65E-17 T18H9.5, T18H9.6 
1397 chrV 9214721 9216097 2.06 1.18E-17 T18H9.6, T18H9.7 
1398 chrV 9222203 9223493 2.379 1.24E-17 T18H9.7, T18H9.1 
1399 chrV 9231319 9231491 1.418 1.33E-16 F07C3.3 
1400 chrV 9245767 9246713 2.286 4.92E-19 F07C3.5, F07C3.7 
1401 chrV 9249637 9250669 2.005 2.18E-17 F07C3.7, F07C3.8 
1402 chrV 9325833 9329359 2.826 2.70E-19 F44A2.1 
1403 chrV 9335981 9336153 1.788 2.36E-19 K07B1.4, K07B1.3 
1404 chrV 9336411 9338045 3.049 2.33E-20 K07B1.4, K07B1.3 
1405 chrV 9346989 9350085 2.377 3.31E-24 K07B1.7 
1406 chrV 9384743 9386377 2.343 1.88E-17 E02C12.12, F36D4.3 
1408 chrV 9401771 9403319 2.741 5.55E-21 F36D4.3, F36D4.2 
1409 chrV 9427313 9428861 2.245 3.53E-17 F36D4.5, F36D4.6 
1410 chrV 9515635 9517011 2.565 3.08E-18 F11A3.1, F11A3.2 
1411 chrV 9538769 9539973 2.328 1.34E-22 C50F4.4 
1412 chrV 9541607 9541865 1.481 1.46E-17 C50F4.12 
1413 chrV 9545993 9549605 2.472 2.63E-17 C50F4.11 
1414 chrV 9550895 9552959 2.459 3.23E-21 C50F4.14 
1415 chrV 9585037 9586241 2.471 3.32E-18 F25B3.6, K09G1.1 
1416 chrV 9641281 9643603 2.356 2.20E-18 T06E4.3 
1417 chrV 9645581 9649795 2.325 1.95E-18 T06E4.1 
1418 chrV 9649967 9650311 1.426 1.47E-16 T06E4.1 
1419 chrV 9654009 9654095 1.423 1.08E-16 T06E4.1, B0331.1 
1420 chrV 9675853 9675939 1.431 1.13E-16 ZK287.2, ZK287.3 
1421 chrV 9692709 9694601 2.735 2.61E-18 ZK287.6 
1422 chrV 9695289 9695547 1.417 2.32E-16 ZK287.6, ZK287.7 
1423 chrV 9706125 9707673 2.469 3.38E-18 ZK287.8, F40F9.1 
1424 chrV 9732011 9733387 2.009 1.57E-19 F40F9.6, F40F9.7 
1425 chrV 9733989 9734763 1.959 6.24E-20 F40F9.6, F40F9.7 
1426 chrV 9779053 9779999 1.861 8.85E-19 F46B6.3 
1427 chrV 9780601 9781375 1.647 4.13E-20 F46B6.4 
1428 chrV 9781977 9789201 1.942 1.72E-17 F46B6.6 
1429 chrV 9791867 9793501 2.801 2.40E-19 F46B6.7, F46B6.8 
1430 chrV 9858345 9859893 2.532 3.78E-19 R07B5.8, T11A5.1 
1431 chrV 9932477 9934197 2.793 3.77E-19 T07C12.12 
1432 chrV 9981067 9981755 1.838 1.33E-18 C27H6.1, C27H6.2 
1433 chrV 9982271 9988807 2.98 2.51E-19 C27H6.3 
1434 chrV 9993451 9995257 3.029 8.18E-21 K08H10.7 
1435 chrV 10005147 10006523 2.496 8.80E-18 K08H10.6, K08H10.4 
1436 chrV 10007211 10007469 1.51 5.24E-18 K08H10.6, K08H10.4 
1437 chrV 10021057 10022433 1.755 2.32E-18 K08H10.3, K08H10.1 
1438 chrV 10022820 10022906 1.404 2.41E-16 K08H10.3, K08H10.1 
1439 chrV 10026045 10026819 1.566 9.49E-18 K08H10.2 
1440 chrV 10026948 10027034 1.446 3.22E-17 K08H10.2 
1441 chrV 10027507 10028109 1.493 3.87E-17 K08H10.2 
1442 chrV 10028883 10028969 1.415 1.76E-16 K08H10.2 
1443 chrV 10033441 10034559 2.47 4.53E-20 T06E8.1, T06E8.2 
1444 chrV 10037827 10038859 1.856 6.52E-17 T06E8.2 
1445 chrV 10057005 10058295 2.623 2.19E-22 F57A8.3, F57A8.8 
1446 chrV 10086331 10087277 1.773 5.37E-18 R04B5.4, R04B5.6 
1447 chrV 10136125 10137587 3.133 5.11E-25 C08B6.7, C08B6.8 
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1448 chrV 10180071 10181189 2.731 3.73E-27 C51E3.7, ZK856.1 
1449 chrV 10203979 10204925 1.969 1.32E-17 ZK856.6, ZK856.7 
1450 chrV 10205871 10209569 2.761 9.07E-18 ZK856.11, ZK856.10 
1451 chrV 10209827 10210257 1.708 6.09E-18 ZK856.13 
1452 chrV 10214127 10216449 2.548 1.87E-18 ZK856.9, ZK856.12 
1453 chrV 10216965 10218083 1.76 5.82E-17 ZK856.12 
1454 chrV 10240701 10242249 3.147 3.15E-20 C12D8.1, C12D8.6 
1455 chrV 10248613 10254203 2.607 1.79E-17 C12D8.9, C12D8.10 
1456 chrV 10254805 10255751 1.565 7.59E-18 C12D8.10, C12D8.11 
1457 chrV 10256009 10256439 1.469 6.11E-17 C12D8.11 
1458 chrV 10256611 10258159 2.087 5.75E-19 C12D8.11, Y22F5A.1 
1459 chrV 10316553 10318015 2.442 1.48E-19 B0024.9 
1460 chrV 10318187 10318703 1.484 1.38E-16 B0024.10 
1461 chrV 10319004 10319090 1.419 1.17E-16 B0024.10 
1462 chrV 10319864 10319950 1.396 3.58E-16 B0024.10, B0024.11 
1463 chrV 10320079 10320251 1.418 1.32E-16 B0024.10, B0024.11 
1464 chrV 10320380 10320466 1.42 1.13E-16 B0024.11 
1465 chrV 10321713 10323605 3.105 1.13E-22 B0024.12, B0024.13 
1466 chrV 10340719 10342095 2.148 3.11E-17 K07C5.1, K07C5.2 
1467 chrV 10343815 10344245 1.759 4.49E-22 K07C5.2, K07C5.3 
1468 chrV 10344589 10345793 2.065 3.11E-17 K07C5.2, K07C5.3 
1469 chrV 10355081 10356887 2.704 1.92E-19 K07C5.4, K07C5.6 
1470 chrV 10357747 10358865 2.49 4.03E-17 K07C5.6, K07C5.5 
1471 chrV 10363939 10365315 2.5 3.09E-20 K07C5.7, K07C5.8 
1472 chrV 10439447 10441081 1.699 4.23E-18 Y32F6A.1 
1473 chrV 10442887 10444779 2.259 5.57E-18 Y32F6A.2, Y32F6A.3 
1474 chrV 10468687 10468945 1.724 1.89E-18 F22E12.2, F22E12.4 
1475 chrV 10527683 10529489 3.176 3.93E-19 C35A5.8, C35A5.9 
1476 chrV 10537573 10539809 2.101 3.71E-18 F25D1.1, F25D1.4 
1477 chrV 10543593 10544195 1.719 1.68E-18 F25D1.4 
1478 chrV 10544367 10544453 1.426 9.20E-17 F25D1.4 
1479 chrV 10580831 10582379 2.734 1.40E-22 T21C9.4 
1480 chrV 10600353 10602159 2.52 1.82E-19 T21C9.13, T21C9.12 
1481 chrV 10604567 10604911 1.455 9.07E-17 T21C9.12, H27A22.1 
1482 chrV 10620219 10620477 1.58 1.68E-18 H09F14.1, C32C4.5 
1483 chrV 10660209 10661585 2.561 2.07E-18 F29F11.3 
1484 chrV 10662445 10664939 2.436 1.51E-17 F29F11.1, F29F11.4 
1485 chrV 10682139 10683945 2.346 3.43E-17 F29F11.5, F29F11.6 
1486 chrV 10734513 10735717 1.865 1.36E-17 T28B11.1, ZC302.1 
1487 chrV 10737953 10740447 2.658 1.72E-17 ZC302.1, ZC302.2 
1488 chrV 10742253 10742425 1.511 1.46E-18 ZC302.3 
1489 chrV 10771751 10773557 2.734 1.56E-17 D1054.2 
1490 chrV 10803829 10804861 1.871 3.02E-17 D1054.12, D1054.13 
1491 chrV 10806624 10806710 1.408 1.97E-16 D1054.13 
1492 chrV 10806796 10806882 1.503 1.82E-18 D1054.13, D1054.14 
1493 chrV 10809763 10810967 2.422 3.47E-17 D1054.15 
1494 chrV 10811096 10811182 1.38 7.54E-16 D1054.15, C29A12.2 
1495 chrV 10813805 10814149 1.531 1.64E-16 C29A12.2, C29A12.1 
1496 chrV 10814665 10817331 2.591 3.22E-17 C29A12.1 
1497 chrV 10820771 10821029 1.626 8.45E-17 C29A12.3, C29A12.4 
1498 chrV 10893183 10894301 2.309 9.81E-20 F32D8.12, F32D8.4 
1499 chrV 10896365 10898429 2.926 6.97E-20 F32D8.5 
1500 chrV 10899805 10900407 1.895 8.39E-17 F32D8.6, F32D8.7 
1501 chrV 10942461 10943665 1.858 8.85E-18 F17C11.11, F17C11.1 
1502 chrV 10962929 10965165 2.658 1.30E-17 F17C11.8, F17C11.10 
1503 chrV 10965939 10966197 1.457 5.17E-17 F17C11.10 
1504 chrV 10966799 10968863 2.247 2.91E-17 F17C11.10 
1505 chrV 11002661 11003521 2.274 5.97E-17 F53B7.3 
1506 chrV 11031213 11032589 2.409 1.79E-19 C13G3.3 
1507 chrV 11041533 11043081 2.558 5.43E-19 C45B11.1 
1508 chrV 11081093 11081609 1.76 1.03E-17 T04C12.5, T04C12.6 
1509 chrV 11085565 11086511 1.832 5.38E-17 T04C12.6, Y42A5A.1 
1510 chrV 11113085 11113773 1.71 8.52E-19 H19N07.1 
1511 chrV 11115063 11116869 3.079 3.30E-18 H19N07.1, H19N07.2 
1512 chrV 11122975 11127963 2.725 6.21E-18 C06H2.6 
1513 chrV 11231163 11232797 2.785 1.64E-18 T19B10.4, T19B10.5 
1514 chrV 11241053 11243891 2.505 1.77E-18 T19B10.6, T19B10.7 
1515 chrV 11282161 11284655 1.743 2.73E-17 C03E10.5, C03E10.4 
1516 chrV 11329031 11330321 2.456 4.42E-19 F47G9.1, F47G9.6 
1517 chrV 11330665 11331697 2.276 1.80E-19 F47G9.1, F47G9.6 
1518 chrV 11377277 11378309 2.169 1.30E-18 T02E9.3, F55C10.1 
1519 chrV 11485637 11486411 2.14 5.67E-19 T11F9.13, T11F9.9 
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1520 chrV 11492947 11493721 1.868 4.69E-19 T11F9.11, T11F9.19 
1521 chrV 11506535 11508513 2.682 5.98E-18 C55A6.1 
1522 chrV 11510319 11510577 1.518 1.22E-17 C55A6.10 
1523 chrV 11523735 11524767 2.226 3.69E-19 C55A6.9 
1524 chrV 11551685 11552201 1.575 9.13E-18 F38B7.3 
1525 chrV 11556587 11560113 1.83 1.51E-17 F38B7.5 
1526 chrV 11569831 11570777 1.473 5.34E-17 H12C20.2 
1527 chrV 11570949 11573013 2.346 3.28E-19 H12C20.2 
1528 chrV 11612487 11614121 2.693 5.58E-18 F35B12.5 
1529 chrV 11646629 11647919 2.433 8.75E-20 T27F2.2, T27F2.3 
1530 chrV 11675525 11676815 2.297 3.19E-17 F46F3.2, F46F3.4 
1531 chrV 11735123 11736671 2.385 2.07E-20 B0240.4 
1532 chrV 11766341 11768147 2.723 3.91E-17 F55A11.2 
1533 chrV 11772705 11777263 2.209 2.18E-18 F55A11.3, F55A11.4 
1534 chrV 11785863 11785949 1.498 2.65E-18 F55A11.6, F55A11.11 
1535 chrV 11786121 11786465 1.506 1.92E-17 F55A11.11 
1536 chrV 11787841 11790249 1.897 1.78E-17 F55A11.7 
1537 chrV 11791023 11791281 1.453 1.05E-16 F55A11.8 
1538 chrV 11820392 11820478 1.389 4.90E-16 D2023.3, D2023.2 
1539 chrV 11822456 11822542 1.416 1.38E-16 D2023.2 
1540 chrV 11822671 11822757 1.428 1.37E-16 D2023.2 
1541 chrV 11824391 11825509 1.751 4.70E-18 D2023.2 
1542 chrV 11825681 11828089 1.703 4.69E-17 D2023.2, D2023.4 
1543 chrV 11828863 11831099 3.139 2.55E-17 D2023.6 
1544 chrV 11846407 11847611 1.779 4.97E-17 R13H4.8, R13H4.4 
1545 chrV 11899254 11899340 1.515 1.00E-18 K12G11.6, R31.1 
1546 chrV 11899469 11899555 1.516 1.98E-18 K12G11.6, R31.1 
1547 chrV 11919937 11920281 1.707 5.57E-17 R31.1, R31.2 
1548 chrV 11921829 11925269 2.123 3.37E-18 R31.2 
1549 chrV 11935073 11937137 2.797 8.10E-19 F58H1.2, F58H1.3 
1550 chrV 11937868 11937954 1.379 7.84E-16 F58H1.3 
1551 chrV 11981943 11983147 2.331 4.49E-21 C52E4.3, C52E4.4 
1552 chrV 11984007 11985813 3.12 1.20E-17 C52E4.4 
1553 chrV 11995703 11997595 3.298 1.03E-19 C52E4.6, C52E4.7 
1554 chrV 12003959 12004475 1.99 9.14E-22 F57F5.2 
1555 chrV 12015999 12016343 1.569 1.69E-16 F57F5.4, F57F5.5 
1556 chrV 12020815 12021331 1.612 2.43E-18 F57F5.5 
1557 chrV 12026878 12026964 1.38 7.54E-16 F10C2.3, F10C2.2 
1558 chrV 12042917 12044981 2.765 2.51E-17 F10C2.2, F10C2.4 
1559 chrV 12051044 12051130 1.511 1.24E-18 F10C2.5, F10C2.6 
1560 chrV 12051603 12051947 1.476 5.98E-17 F10C2.6 
1561 chrV 12052721 12053065 1.518 3.29E-17 F10C2.6 
1562 chrV 12053323 12053839 1.81 2.19E-19 F10C2.6 
1563 chrV 12058913 12059515 1.53 4.52E-17 F10C2.7, R07B7.2 
1564 chrV 12059773 12060461 1.812 5.60E-20 R07B7.2 
1565 chrV 12061149 12062697 2.135 8.67E-19 R07B7.2 
1566 chrV 12067685 12069405 2.777 1.50E-19 R07B7.4 
1567 chrV 12082133 12082907 1.94 6.43E-19 R07B7.9 
1568 chrV 12085143 12086347 2.06 1.64E-20 R07B7.8 
1569 chrV 12103461 12103891 1.576 1.47E-17 R07B7.16, C13C4.2 
1570 chrV 12109223 12109739 1.561 3.60E-17 C13C4.1, C13C4.3 
1571 chrV 12114125 12114555 1.573 2.84E-17 C13C4.4, C13C4.5 
1572 chrV 12127025 12127713 1.835 5.42E-18 C13C4.6 
1573 chrV 12186279 12187483 2.302 2.70E-17 ZK863.4, ZK863.5 
1574 chrV 12192901 12194191 2.655 2.72E-21 ZK863.8, ZK863.6 
1575 chrV 12247855 12250005 2.613 1.94E-17 T04H1.2, T04H1.4 
1576 chrV 12250865 12251037 1.463 1.98E-17 T04H1.4 
1577 chrV 12251252 12251338 1.43 6.96E-17 T04H1.4 
1578 chrV 12251467 12252843 1.542 5.79E-17 T04H1.4 
1579 chrV 12253015 12254391 1.645 3.08E-17 T04H1.5 
1580 chrV 12273569 12275031 2.306 2.12E-18 F55C5.5 
1581 chrV 12289823 12291629 2.194 1.96E-18 F55C5.7 
1582 chrV 12293521 12294639 2.247 6.08E-19 F55C5.8 
1583 chrV 12297907 12298165 1.478 7.13E-17 F55C5.9, C51F7.1 
1584 chrV 12303196 12303282 1.407 2.14E-16 F55C5.9, C51F7.1 
1585 chrV 12320009 12321557 2.654 3.34E-19 R04F11.5 
1586 chrV 12345551 12346927 2.395 8.11E-18 F23H12.2 
1587 chrV 12376597 12377027 1.915 1.01E-22 F23H12.7, K01D12.1 
1588 chrV 12389024 12389110 1.569 6.22E-17 K01D12.15 
1589 chrV 12402397 12404031 2.809 3.76E-19 K01D12.6 
1590 chrV 12416071 12416845 1.884 6.86E-20 K01D12.12, C54D10.1 
1591 chrV 12453051 12453997 2.382 2.86E-18 F28C1.1 
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1592 chrV 12465521 12465693 1.452 2.18E-16 F28C1.2, F28C1.3 
1593 chrV 12467585 12468617 1.93 1.45E-18 F28C1.2, F28C1.3 
1594 chrV 12490590 12490676 1.403 2.61E-16 W04D2.2, W04D2.3 
1595 chrV 12490762 12490848 1.379 7.84E-16 W04D2.2, W04D2.3 
1596 chrV 12499405 12500953 2.548 2.21E-17 W04D2.4 
1597 chrV 12562443 12563647 2.442 5.16E-23 F45D3.4, F45D3.5 
1598 chrV 12600971 12603637 2.855 3.13E-18 C14C10.3, C14C10.5 
1599 chrV 12650335 12650507 1.49 1.66E-17 F56H9.4 
1600 chrV 12651797 12652743 1.923 5.29E-17 F56H9.4, F56H9.5 
1601 chrV 12661429 12663235 2.767 1.81E-17 W05B10.2, W05B10.1 
1602 chrV 12698925 12700903 2.903 3.63E-19 K10C8.4, K10C8.3 
1603 chrV 12711094 12711180 1.456 1.97E-17 R11D1.1, R11D1.2 
1604 chrV 12730315 12731949 2.554 9.90E-20 R11D1.8, R11D1.10, R11D1.9 
1605 chrV 12749493 12750611 2.079 2.74E-18 C15C8.4 
1606 chrV 12765145 12767037 3.106 5.17E-20 F18E2.2 
1607 chrV 12789741 12789999 1.547 2.79E-19 ZC455.9 
1608 chrV 12816831 12817347 1.574 7.41E-17 ZC443.3, ZC443.4 
1609 chrV 12821561 12822163 1.617 1.53E-17 ZC443.4, ZC443.5 
1610 chrV 12868173 12868689 1.823 4.49E-18 T07F10.6 
1611 chrV 12871613 12872817 2.55 1.57E-17 T07F10.3 
1612 chrV 12953485 12955721 2.449 1.76E-17 T16G1.9, T16G1.10 
1613 chrV 12969739 12971287 2.117 1.24E-19 R186.8 
1614 chrV 12972405 12973953 2.757 1.60E-18 R186.4 
1615 chrV 13002677 13008783 2.339 8.47E-18 F15B9.4 
1616 chrV 13011965 13013083 2.338 1.14E-22 F15B9.5 
1617 chrV 13043441 13045247 2.807 2.41E-19 W07G4.3 
1618 chrV 13049762 13049848 1.41 1.82E-16 W07G4.4, W07G4.5 
1619 chrV 13049934 13050020 1.392 4.36E-16 W07G4.4, W07G4.5 
1620 chrV 13087645 13090913 2.248 3.50E-18 C34B4.2 
1621 chrV 13118261 13119379 1.508 5.35E-17 C34B4.1, B0365.1 
1622 chrV 13154897 13156359 2.368 2.28E-20 K03H4.2 
1623 chrV 13178461 13179837 2.522 1.67E-18 T09E8.2 
1627 chrV 13313653 13316491 3.115 7.53E-20 C50B6.2, C50B6.3 
1628 chrV 13337561 13338937 2.384 1.66E-17 C50B6.8, C50B6.9 
1629 chrV 13408683 13409629 2.267 1.62E-20 F53F1.2 
1630 chrV 13411005 13411865 1.778 2.03E-17 F53F1.3 
1631 chrV 13437493 13437923 1.549 1.39E-18 Y2H9A.1 
1632 chrV 13439213 13441105 3.202 5.50E-19 Y2H9A.1, Y2H9A.3 
1633 chrV 13459767 13462949 3.543 8.71E-18 F25H9.2 
1634 chrV 13464497 13467593 2.565 1.59E-19 F25H9.4, F25H9.5 
1635 chrV 13469829 13471893 2.924 3.94E-21 F25H9.6 
1636 chrV 13493221 13493479 1.646 2.34E-18 T10G3.3, T10G3.5 
1637 chrV 13499413 13500789 2.556 1.45E-22 T10G3.5, T10G3.6 
1638 chrV 13501563 13502423 2.088 2.10E-17 R11G10.1 
1639 chrV 13529771 13530975 2.171 4.01E-17 R11G10.2, C56A3.2 
1640 chrV 13553507 13555055 2.724 8.21E-21 C56A3.4 
1641 chrV 13558151 13559527 2.395 5.38E-20 C56A3.6, C56A3.7 
1642 chrV 13562881 13565031 1.775 2.20E-17 C56A3.8 
1643 chrV 13566837 13568643 3.058 7.15E-21 C56A3.1, C50B8.1 
1644 chrV 13570535 13572427 2.877 8.23E-18 C50B8.2 
1645 chrV 13574319 13574749 1.571 9.40E-18 C50B8.2, C50B8.4 
1646 chrV 13593755 13594873 2.573 3.76E-20 F53F4.2, F53F4.3 
1647 chrV 13627467 13630133 2.595 9.65E-19 F53F4.10, F53F4.12 
1648 chrV 13656105 13658599 1.9 9.86E-18 H37A05.1, F58G11.1 
1649 chrV 13660147 13660749 1.989 5.46E-18 H37A05.1, F58G11.1 
1650 chrV 13661179 13664017 2.646 1.17E-19 H37A05.1, F58G11.1 
1651 chrV 13666425 13668145 2.326 8.34E-18 F58G11.1, F58G11.2 
1652 chrV 13672187 13675197 2.077 7.44E-18 F58G11.3 
1653 chrV 13680099 13682421 3.19 6.27E-18 F58G11.6 
1654 chrV 13717251 13718627 2.594 1.48E-18 T01D3.5 
1655 chrV 13729979 13730151 1.581 5.09E-18 F35E12.3, F35E12.7 
1656 chrV 13758875 13760595 2.199 7.77E-18 F20G2.2, F20G2.6 
1657 chrV 13784159 13785449 1.933 6.14E-18 F53C11.3 
1658 chrV 13790867 13791985 1.786 1.70E-18 F53C11.4, F53C11.5 
1659 chrV 13792329 13792673 1.581 3.53E-18 F53C11.5 
1660 chrV 13811335 13812023 1.939 1.03E-16 F53C11.8, F55B12.1 
1661 chrV 13820795 13822773 2.687 2.20E-20 F55B12.3 
1662 chrV 13829481 13830857 1.752 3.14E-17 F55B12.4, F55B12.5 
1663 chrV 13882457 13883575 1.91 8.86E-18 T22G5.2, T22G5.3 
1664 chrV 13894841 13896389 2.747 2.80E-21 T22G5.6, T22G5.5 
1665 chrV 13908515 13909461 2.355 5.26E-27 C06B3.4 
1666 chrV 13955127 13955901 2.339 1.43E-20 R10D12.8 
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1667 chrV 13962867 13965361 2.306 2.13E-20 R10D12.12 
1668 chrV 13997783 13998213 1.447 1.12E-16 F58E10.7, F58E10.3, F58E10.1 
1669 chrV 13998471 13998557 1.441 1.24E-16 F58E10.7, F58E10.3, F58E10.1 
1670 chrV 13998686 13998772 1.393 4.03E-16 F58E10.7, F58E10.3, F58E10.1 
1671 chrV 13999417 13999675 1.497 2.17E-16 F58E10.7, F58E10.3, F58E10.1 
1672 chrV 14000105 14000277 1.452 2.65E-17 F58E10.7, F58E10.3, F58E10.1 
1673 chrV 14001008 14001094 1.541 2.63E-19 F58E10.7, F58E10.3, F58E10.1 
1674 chrV 14008361 14008619 1.517 7.42E-17 F58E10.7, F58E10.3 
1675 chrV 14009092 14009178 1.407 2.05E-16 F58E10.7, F58E10.3 
1676 chrV 14009264 14009350 1.468 1.06E-17 F58E10.7, F58E10.3 
1677 chrV 14009479 14009565 1.436 5.39E-17 F58E10.7, F58E10.3 
1678 chrV 14014123 14015843 2.408 1.81E-18 F58E10.3, F58E10.4 
1679 chrV 14015972 14016058 1.397 3.31E-16 F58E10.4 
1680 chrV 14016703 14016875 1.405 2.43E-16 F58E10.4, F58E10.5 
1681 chrV 14040095 14041643 3.021 6.60E-21 T08G5.5, T08G5.7 
1682 chrV 14057295 14058585 2.56 1.74E-19 F58D12.1, F58D12.3 
1683 chrV 14059015 14059617 1.974 1.70E-18 F58D12.1, F58D12.3 
1684 chrV 14135211 14136071 1.784 2.85E-20 H39E23.1 
1685 chrV 14185177 14185349 1.476 1.22E-17 ZC376.8, ZC376.5, ZC376.1 
1686 chrV 14187327 14189305 3.081 5.65E-18 ZC376.6 
1687 chrV 14191025 14191111 1.405 3.65E-16 ZC376.6 
1688 chrV 14194637 14194723 1.584 7.70E-20 ZC376.6, ZC376.7 
1689 chrV 14194895 14196615 2.074 6.87E-20 ZC376.6, ZC376.7 
1690 chrV 14206419 14206935 1.695 1.08E-16 T16A9.1, T16A9.3 
1691 chrV 14277068 14277154 1.421 1.08E-16 F40G12.6, F40G12.7 
1692 chrV 14325099 14325443 1.884 3.89E-18 F47B8.3 
1693 chrV 14349265 14350383 2.508 2.03E-18 F47B8.11, Y49A3A.1 
1694 chrV 14351587 14354339 2.587 1.74E-17 Y49A3A.1 
1695 chrV 14357177 14359327 2.612 6.68E-18 Y49A3A.5 
1696 chrV 14359972 14360058 1.38 7.54E-16 Y49A3A.4 
1697 chrV 14417205 14422365 2.756 1.43E-17 C15H11.3, C15H11.11 
1698 chrV 14422752 14422838 1.44 4.28E-17 C15H11.4 
1699 chrV 14423569 14423913 1.467 2.08E-17 C15H11.4 
1700 chrV 14425031 14428299 2.636 5.04E-19 C15H11.9, F23B12.1 
1701 chrV 14446359 14447477 1.939 1.05E-18 F23B12.3, F23B12.4 
1702 chrV 14449369 14450917 2.934 1.59E-17 F23B12.6 
1703 chrV 14455991 14457109 1.748 4.89E-17 F23B12.8 
1704 chrV 14458485 14461065 3.017 2.45E-20 F23B12.8, F08H9.1 
1705 chrV 14461409 14462957 2.038 4.54E-17 F08H9.1 
1706 chrV 14521179 14521523 1.535 6.33E-18 C53A5.2 
1707 chrV 14522125 14522985 1.667 3.18E-18 C53A5.2 
1708 chrV 14523759 14524791 1.748 4.08E-18 C53A5.2 
1709 chrV 14525092 14525178 1.389 4.90E-16 C53A5.2 
1710 chrV 14525307 14525393 1.385 6.42E-16 C53A5.2 
1711 chrV 14526253 14527543 2.574 1.42E-21 C53A5.1 
1712 chrV 14545861 14546119 1.711 3.23E-22 C53A5.5, C53A5.6 
1713 chrV 14547667 14549645 2.601 1.00E-18 C53A5.6, C53A5.13 
1714 chrV 14550763 14551451 1.699 2.55E-18 C53A5.13 
1715 chrV 14599181 14601503 2.836 2.13E-17 R11H6.2 
1716 chrV 14612253 14612855 1.774 2.42E-17 R11H6.4 
1717 chrV 14614059 14615693 3.257 2.63E-22 R11H6.5, F43D2.1 
1718 chrV 14646481 14649233 2.515 9.06E-18 C54G10.2 
1719 chrV 14687159 14688191 1.887 5.18E-19 C47E8.4 
1720 chrV 14691373 14692061 2.214 4.73E-20 C47E8.6 
1721 chrV 14699887 14708143 2.624 8.84E-18 C47E8.8 
1722 chrV 14709261 14709605 1.665 4.68E-17 C47E8.8 
1723 chrV 14709777 14709863 1.599 2.76E-16 C47E8.8 
1724 chrV 14709992 14710078 1.579 3.99E-17 C47E8.8 
1725 chrV 14715797 14716055 1.607 7.30E-17 R08A2.5 
1726 chrV 14734115 14734975 1.689 4.66E-17 Y50E8A.4 
1727 chrV 14736007 14737899 2.66 2.31E-19 Y50E8A.5 
1728 chrV 14775567 14776169 1.762 1.06E-17 Y50E8A.16 
1729 chrV 14785629 14786317 1.704 3.66E-19 Y50E8A.12 
1730 chrV 14834993 14836197 1.971 8.12E-20 W06A7.3 
1732 chrV 14898031 14898547 1.981 8.79E-23 H12D21.5, H12D21.7 
1733 chrV 14902245 14902589 1.479 8.27E-17 H12D21.6, H12D21.10 
1734 chrV 14914887 14915231 1.526 7.21E-17 H12D21.9, H12D21.11 
1735 chrV 14992115 14995383 2.384 4.16E-18 T01C3.2 
1736 chrV 15003983 15008627 3.511 1.50E-19 T01C3.8 
1737 chrV 15009057 15009229 1.613 1.18E-17 T01C3.10 
1738 chrV 15018259 15018689 1.465 1.47E-16 F14H8.1, F14H8.2 
1739 chrV 15050423 15051025 1.611 6.86E-18 C25D7.3, C25D7.4 
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1740 chrV 15058335 15060227 1.697 1.38E-17 C25D7.6 
1741 chrV 15061345 15063065 2.37 3.26E-18 C25D7.6, C25D7.15 
1742 chrV 15067623 15069859 2.517 4.34E-18 C25D7.9, C25D7.8 
1743 chrV 15070117 15070203 1.419 2.11E-16 C25D7.10 
1744 chrV 15071149 15074761 2.159 4.96E-18 C01G10.12, C01G10.11 
1745 chrV 15084135 15086543 3.136 4.14E-21 C01G10.9 
1746 chrV 15087059 15089037 2.88 1.20E-20 C01G10.7 
1747 chrV 15110279 15110967 1.855 7.88E-19 C01G10.13, Y75B12A.2 
1748 chrV 15136122 15136208 1.438 4.83E-17 T01G5.5, K08F9.2 
1749 chrV 15138487 15140293 2.828 6.32E-20 K08F9.2, K08F9.1 
1750 chrV 15145797 15147173 2.825 2.72E-23 K08F9.3 
1751 chrV 15186991 15187679 1.68 7.45E-20 T09F5.11, Y75B12B.1 
1752 chrV 15187851 15187937 1.416 2.47E-16 Y75B12B.1 
1753 chrV 15188109 15188539 1.6 1.37E-17 Y75B12B.1, Y75B12B.3 
1754 chrV 15189915 15192839 3.135 2.44E-17 Y75B12B.4 
1755 chrV 15264391 15265423 1.923 2.83E-20 M01B2.10 
1756 chrV 15391155 15392015 2.229 3.08E-24 R08H2.3, T06E6.1 
1757 chrV 15393563 15398809 2.392 1.93E-18 T06E6.1 
1758 chrV 15400185 15400615 1.502 8.37E-17 T06E6.3 
1759 chrV 15513705 15514823 2.37 2.39E-18 C06B8.7, C06B8.8 
1760 chrV 15540365 15543117 2.173 4.82E-17 F21A3.5 
1761 chrV 15572013 15576485 2.446 1.74E-18 F28F8.3 
1762 chrV 15578979 15581989 2.761 1.60E-18 F28F8.6, F28F8.7 
1763 chrV 15587923 15591449 3.047 1.66E-18 F28F8.7, B0391.10 
1764 chrV 15592481 15592997 1.596 5.06E-18 F28F8.7, B0391.10 
1765 chrV 15599103 15599619 1.903 4.96E-19 B0391.9, B0391.11 
1766 chrV 15600049 15601081 2.039 6.20E-18 B0391.9, B0391.11 
1767 chrV 15613207 15613551 1.924 5.98E-21 B0391.5, B0391.4 
1768 chrV 15635911 15636341 1.598 1.90E-17 C55A1.3, C55A1.12 
1769 chrV 15661969 15663087 2.075 3.62E-17 F53E4.1, K06B4.4 
1770 chrV 15670354 15670440 1.398 3.18E-16 F53E4.1, K06B4.4 
1771 chrV 15768093 15769727 2.211 6.88E-21 F57A10.3 
1772 chrV 15773339 15773769 1.772 1.32E-18 F57A10.5 
1773 chrV 15803181 15803783 1.948 2.00E-19 T26E4.11 
1774 chrV 15905822 15905908 1.43 6.96E-17 T06C12.14, F35E8.1 
1775 chrV 15911928 15912014 1.413 1.62E-16 F35E8.3, F35E8.4 
1776 chrV 16024803 16026265 2.521 1.75E-19 T10C6.4, T10C6.5 
1777 chrV 16026781 16029189 1.967 2.04E-17 T10C6.6 
1778 chrV 16030221 16031425 1.698 6.27E-17 T10C6.8 
1779 chrV 16097215 16097903 1.611 9.42E-17 F22B8.7 
1780 chrV 16123101 16123273 1.693 2.01E-16 F44G3.1, F44G3.6 
1781 chrV 16162489 16162919 1.782 2.59E-21 F10A3.6, F10A3.5 
1782 chrV 16356591 16357537 1.607 4.79E-18 W08G11.1, W08G11.4 
1783 chrV 16357709 16358483 1.807 2.02E-18 W08G11.1, W08G11.4 
1784 chrV 16369491 16369577 1.535 3.96E-18 W08G11.4, W08G11.3 
1785 chrV 16371082 16371168 1.383 6.45E-16 W08G11.4, W08G11.3 
1786 chrV 16403289 16405697 2.558 1.17E-17 F13A7.13, F26D2.2 
1787 chrV 16407804 16407890 1.532 3.15E-16 F13A7.13, F26D2.2 
1788 chrV 16408019 16409137 2.104 3.10E-17 F26D2.2 
1789 chrV 16501157 16502275 2.016 2.35E-19 F36D3.6, F36D3.1 
1790 chrV 16512251 16512423 1.565 9.10E-18 F36D3.3, F36D3.5 
1791 chrV 16540115 16542179 2.737 2.13E-20 Y32B12B.2 
1792 chrV 16555337 16556713 1.893 3.45E-17 Y32B12B.4 
1793 chrV 16559809 16560325 1.634 1.78E-17 Y32B12B.4 
1794 chrV 16619106 16619192 1.483 5.00E-18 Y32B12C.3, Y70C5A.2 
1795 chrV 16744881 16745397 1.815 7.24E-17 T25E12.7, T25E12.6 
1796 chrV 16748665 16750471 1.826 3.40E-18 T25E12.5, T25E12.4 
1798 chrV 16801383 16802157 1.633 5.20E-17 W06H3.3 
1799 chrV 16802759 16803447 1.846 4.14E-20 W06H3.3 
1800 chrV 16920493 16922385 1.941 2.06E-19 Y102A5C.1, Y102A5C.2 
1801 chrV 16966847 16968997 2.884 3.32E-18 Y102A5C.18 
1802 chrV 16969169 16969255 1.433 8.48E-17 Y102A5C.18, Y102A5C.19 
1803 chrV 17020253 17020941 1.91 4.84E-17 F49H6.4 
1804 chrV 17157251 17158541 2.17 1.73E-17 Y102A5D.1, F40D4.13 
1805 chrV 17212549 17212893 1.833 3.70E-20 Y68A4A.10, Y68A4A.9 
1806 chrV 17279156 17279242 1.605 8.66E-21 K10G4.3, K10G4.1 
1807 chrV 17317211 17318329 2.218 5.83E-17 F31E9.6, F31E9.5 
1808 chrV 17517161 17517677 2.249 6.79E-19 K03D7.11, C18D4.1 
1809 chrV 17521117 17521891 2.191 1.36E-18 K03D7.11, C18D4.1 
1810 chrV 17540467 17541843 2.204 2.54E-17 C18D4.6, C18D4.7 
1811 chrV 17637389 17637819 1.823 7.73E-18 F57G4.2 
1812 chrV 17651149 17651923 1.592 2.12E-17 F57G4.9, F57G4.8 
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1813 chrV 17657341 17658975 1.589 4.98E-18 F59A1.9 
1814 chrV 17659964 17660050 1.467 1.15E-17 F59A1.7 
1815 chrV 17660136 17660222 1.385 5.97E-16 F59A1.7 
1816 chrV 17660308 17660394 1.397 3.44E-16 F59A1.7 
1817 chrV 17847659 17848089 1.452 2.29E-16 Y59A8A.4, Y59A8A.3 
1818 chrV 17848691 17849465 1.499 8.08E-17 Y59A8A.3 
1821 chrV 17853980 17854066 1.588 2.67E-17 Y59A8A.3 
1822 chrV 17854195 17859527 2.547 1.47E-18 Y59A8A.3 
1823 chrV 17859785 17862365 3.571 1.95E-18 Y59A8A.3, Y59A8A.1 
1825 chrV 17872169 17875437 3.574 9.79E-21 Y59A8A.2 
1826 chrV 17877630 17877716 1.518 5.76E-16 Y59A8A.2 
1827 chrV 17884510 17884596 1.474 7.91E-18 C06H5.6 
1828 chrV 17923597 17925059 3.116 1.58E-17 E01B7.2 
1829 chrV 17926134 17926220 1.413 1.55E-16 E01B7.2 
1831 chrV 17953869 17955503 2.667 7.67E-19 Y59A8B.24 
1832 chrV 17957223 17957395 1.668 9.22E-17 Y59A8B.23 
1834 chrV 17971241 17971327 1.429 1.05E-16 Y59A8B.23, Y59A8B.22 
1835 chrV 17972058 17972144 1.392 4.36E-16 Y59A8B.22 
1836 chrV 17982980 17983066 1.462 1.41E-17 Y59A8B.22, Y59A8B.21 
1837 chrV 17983195 17988957 2.388 1.88E-17 Y59A8B.22, Y59A8B.21 
1838 chrV 17989215 17989731 1.914 1.38E-20 Y59A8B.21 
1839 chrV 17990247 17990505 1.88 4.38E-21 Y59A8B.21 
1840 chrV 17990677 17991021 1.64 5.66E-18 Y59A8B.21 
1841 chrV 18023099 18024991 2.876 1.46E-22 Y59A8B.4, Y59A8B.6 
1842 chrV 18055220 18055306 1.383 6.71E-16 Y59A8B.7, Y59A8B.8 
1843 chrV 18055435 18056037 1.762 7.23E-20 Y59A8B.7, Y59A8B.8 
1844 chrV 18057757 18058617 1.937 3.58E-23 Y59A8B.8 
1845 chrV 18063863 18064551 1.713 1.86E-18 Y59A8B.9, Y59A8B.10, Y59A8B.8 
1846 chrV 18066099 18066787 1.941 6.91E-21 Y59A8B.9, Y59A8B.10, Y59A8B.8 
1847 chrV 18081278 18081364 1.545 1.79E-16 Y59A8B.10, Y59A8B.11 
1848 chrV 18081450 18081536 1.514 6.84E-16 Y59A8B.10, Y59A8B.11 
1849 chrV 18081751 18083729 2.314 4.62E-20 Y59A8B.10, Y59A8B.11 
1850 chrV 18083901 18085277 1.847 1.87E-18 Y59A8B.10, Y59A8B.11 
1851 chrV 18087341 18090523 2.802 1.67E-17 Y59A8B.13 
1852 chrV 18090953 18091211 1.561 5.35E-17 Y59A8B.13 
1853 chrV 18097317 18097403 1.437 1.89E-16 Y59A8B.13, Y59A8B.14 
1854 chrV 18098779 18099123 1.613 5.94E-17 Y59A8B.13, Y59A8B.14 
1855 chrV 18099510 18099596 1.525 4.26E-16 Y59A8B.13, Y59A8B.14 
1856 chrV 18099682 18099768 1.564 7.77E-17 Y59A8B.13, Y59A8B.14 
1857 chrV 18100370 18100456 1.516 6.28E-16 Y59A8B.13, Y59A8B.14 
1858 chrV 18100843 18101015 1.419 1.61E-16 Y59A8B.13, Y59A8B.14 
1860 chrV 18109529 18109701 1.623 7.76E-18 Y59A8B.14, Y37H2A.1 
1861 chrV 18111593 18112797 2.433 1.77E-19 Y37H2A.1 
1862 chrV 18113270 18113356 1.435 5.46E-17 Y37H2A.1 
1863 chrV 18117699 18118215 1.534 7.40E-17 Y37H2A.1, Y37H2A.3 
1864 chrV 18128406 18128492 1.378 8.16E-16 Y37H2A.5 
1865 chrV 18130255 18130599 1.486 1.96E-17 Y37H2A.6 
1866 chrV 18133179 18134469 1.675 2.81E-17 Y37H2A.7 
1867 chrV 18135673 18138425 2.03 2.37E-17 Y37H2A.8 
1868 chrV 18138683 18138855 1.526 4.79E-16 Y37H2A.8, Y37H2A.9 
1869 chrV 18139027 18140231 1.765 1.74E-17 Y37H2A.9 
1870 chrV 18300621 18300965 1.705 2.68E-17 Y51A2A.11, Y51A2A.5 
1871 chrV 18531961 18532391 2.121 1.16E-16 Y51A2D.5, Y51A2D.7 
1872 chrV 18535831 18537207 3.3 3.15E-21 Y51A2D.5, Y51A2D.7 
1873 chrV 18617273 18617617 1.481 9.46E-17 Y51A2D.20, Y51A2D.17 
1874 chrV 18691749 18692867 3.03 1.52E-17 Y69H2.6 
1875 chrV 18726579 18727095 1.684 8.32E-17 Y17D7C.2, ZK384.3 
1876 chrV 18810945 18811375 1.767 6.06E-18 C54E10.6 
1877 chrV 18867533 18868221 1.736 1.70E-17 Y80D3A.2 
1878 chrV 18868694 18868780 1.412 1.68E-16 Y80D3A.2 
1879 chrV 18868909 18869425 1.46 1.71E-16 Y80D3A.2 
1880 chrV 18870199 18871489 1.904 1.57E-17 Y80D3A.2 
1881 chrV 18873553 18873811 1.507 4.45E-18 Y80D3A.2 
1882 chrV 18874284 18874370 1.396 3.58E-16 Y80D3A.2 
1883 chrV 18874628 18874714 1.513 1.09E-18 Y80D3A.2 
1884 chrV 18874843 18875187 1.497 1.12E-16 Y80D3A.2 
1885 chrV 18887012 18887098 1.403 2.51E-16 Y80D3A.3, Y80D3A.4, Y80D3A.2 
1886 chrV 18887227 18887313 1.53 8.01E-18 Y80D3A.3, Y80D3A.4, Y80D3A.2 
1887 chrV 18896945 18898407 3.32 1.89E-19 Y80D3A.3, Y80D3A.4 
1888 chrV 18903653 18904341 1.893 3.09E-19 Y80D3A.4, Y80D3A.10 
1889 chrV 18926185 18926357 1.445 5.47E-17 Y80D3A.7 
1890 chrV 18934785 18935473 2.424 8.97E-21 Y80D3A.7, Y80D3A.11 
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1891 chrV 18936333 18936677 1.704 4.65E-21 Y80D3A.11, Y80D3A.8 
1892 chrV 18967250 18967336 1.428 7.54E-17 Y39B6A.43 
1893 chrV 18968927 18970819 2.994 1.23E-21 Y39B6A.43 
1897 chrV 18992405 18993953 3.076 2.86E-19 Y39B6A.38 
1898 chrV 18995415 18996877 1.691 7.55E-18 Y39B6A.36 
1899 chrV 18997006 18997092 1.458 1.81E-17 Y39B6A.36 
1900 chrV 18997221 18997737 1.585 2.51E-17 Y39B6A.36 
1901 chrV 18999844 18999930 1.447 3.09E-17 Y39B6A.36 
1902 chrV 19000145 19000231 1.526 8.20E-19 Y39B6A.36 
1903 chrV 19002639 19004875 3.229 1.77E-19 Y39B6A.34 
1904 chrV 19084425 19085285 2.645 1.30E-17 Y39B6A.17 
1905 chrV 19090058 19090144 1.583 3.34E-17 Y39B6A.17, Y39B6A.47 
1906 chrV 19090273 19090359 1.619 3.73E-16 Y39B6A.17, Y39B6A.47 
1907 chrV 19097153 19097497 1.9 3.35E-21 Y39B6A.47 
1908 chrV 19120717 19122179 2.685 9.40E-21 Y39B6A.13 
1909 chrV 19128027 19128285 1.553 2.27E-17 Y39B6A.12, Y39B6A.11 
1910 chrV 19128887 19129833 2.008 1.04E-18 Y39B6A.12, Y39B6A.11 
1911 chrV 19191839 19193645 3.518 8.26E-20 Y39B6A.3 
1912 chrV 19194161 19194677 1.566 1.13E-16 Y39B6A.2 
1913 chrV 19194935 19195193 1.413 1.91E-16 Y39B6A.2 
1914 chrV 19207749 19209813 2.335 1.61E-17 Y39B6A.1, T26H2.9 
1915 chrV 19224863 19225465 1.587 2.07E-17 T26H2.7 
1916 chrV 19225981 19226841 2.213 3.96E-17 T26H2.7 
1917 chrV 19571271 19572045 2.07 2.03E-20 B0399.1 
1918 chrV 19577334 19577420 1.581 3.65E-17 B0399.1 
1919 chrV 19645833 19647983 3.777 3.26E-17 Y43F8C.8 
1920 chrV 19675847 19676535 1.896 6.62E-18 Y43F8C.11, Y43F8C.12 
1921 chrV 19695799 19696057 1.508 8.33E-17 Y43F8C.14 
1922 chrV 19766663 19767007 1.668 2.21E-17 M162.5, M162.8 
1923 chrV 19767566 19767652 1.6 1.14E-20 M162.5, M162.8 
1924 chrV 19768512 19768598 1.452 2.41E-17 M162.5, M162.8 
1925 chrV 19768727 19768899 1.682 3.68E-18 M162.5, M162.8 
1926 chrV 19769028 19769114 1.403 2.61E-16 M162.5, M162.8 
1927 chrV 19872013 19872185 1.863 1.25E-22 Y116F11B.10, Y116F11B.11 
1928 chrV 19874163 19874249 1.608 3.35E-18 Y116F11B.10, Y116F11B.11 
1929 chrV 19895319 19896265 1.732 1.79E-17 Y60A3A.13 
1930 chrV 19905983 19907531 2.362 6.25E-17 Y116F11B.14, Y60A3A.12 
1931 chrV 19907875 19908047 1.563 2.85E-17 Y60A3A.12 
1932 chrV 19908735 19908993 1.64 1.04E-16 Y60A3A.12 
1933 chrV 19909251 19909681 1.564 2.55E-17 Y60A3A.12 
1934 chrV 19909810 19909896 1.634 1.75E-21 Y60A3A.12 
1935 chrV 19910025 19914067 2.279 9.76E-18 Y60A3A.12 
1936 chrV 19914196 19914282 1.437 5.03E-17 Y60A3A.12, Y60A3A.19 
1937 chrV 19914540 19914626 1.396 3.58E-16 Y60A3A.19 
1938 chrV 19930063 19930149 1.49 3.93E-17 Y60A3A.14 
1939 chrV 19942705 19943221 1.69 1.75E-17 Y60A3A.10 
1940 chrV 19943350 19943436 1.507 1.53E-18 Y60A3A.10 
1941 chrV 19943995 19945199 1.924 6.85E-17 Y60A3A.10 
1942 chrV 19946489 19948295 3.806 4.62E-19 Y60A3A.9, Y60A3A.8 
1943 chrV 19951219 19952079 2.164 3.24E-20 Y60A3A.8 
1944 chrV 20004109 20004281 1.492 1.60E-17 Y60A3A.23 
1946 chrV 20086927 20089765 2.893 1.62E-17 Y113G7A.9, Y113G7A.3 
1947 chrV 20092732 20092818 1.432 6.42E-17 Y113G7A.3 
1948 chrV 20178001 20179463 2.89 3.49E-19 F19B2.1, F19B2.8 
1949 chrV 20194427 20199931 2.577 1.51E-17 Y113G7B.5, Y113G7B.7 
1950 chrV 20246973 20248779 2.436 7.56E-22 Y113G7B.23, Y113G7B.25 
1951 chrV 20253466 20253552 1.584 2.66E-20 Y113G7B.21 
1952 chrV 20253638 20253724 1.557 1.15E-19 Y113G7B.21 
1953 chrV 20261120 20261206 1.549 1.50E-16 Y113G7B.18 
1954 chrV 20261421 20261679 1.474 1.40E-16 Y113G7B.18 
1955 chrV 20264861 20264947 1.412 2.81E-16 Y113G7B.18 
1956 chrV 20267183 20268731 3.269 1.07E-22 Y113G7B.16 
1957 chrV 20268903 20269161 1.619 1.61E-16 Y113G7B.16 
1958 chrV 20269333 20269419 2.008 2.10E-20 Y113G7B.16 
1959 chrV 20269591 20270279 1.883 2.10E-19 Y113G7B.16 
1960 chrV 20273074 20273160 1.521 5.07E-16 Y113G7B.16 
1961 chrV 20378381 20379155 2.227 1.98E-18 K02E2.6 
1962 chrV 20380789 20381133 1.628 6.74E-18 K02E2.6, K02E2.7 
1963 chrV 20419145 20420435 1.956 1.45E-19 F53H2.3, F48F5.5 
1964 chrV 20422757 20424391 2.148 4.20E-17 F53H2.3, F48F5.5 
1965 chrV 20429465 20430153 2.217 2.25E-21 F48F5.5, F48F5.1 
1966 chrV 20455265 20455781 1.72 1.56E-17 F48F5.4, B0250.4 
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1967 chrV 20462661 20463435 1.867 2.56E-20 B0250.4, B0250.8 
1968 chrV 20469068 20469154 1.544 1.87E-16 B0250.8 
1969 chrV 20474013 20477797 3.235 1.90E-20 B0250.2, B0250.1 
1970 chrV 20490955 20492417 3.338 3.28E-19 B0250.5 
1971 chrV 20492589 20492675 1.585 2.05E-16 B0250.5 
1972 chrV 20492933 20493105 1.552 2.85E-18 B0250.5 
1973 chrV 20515809 20516411 1.755 3.04E-19 Y38H6C.10 
1974 chrV 20520023 20520711 1.947 6.90E-21 Y38H6C.9, Y38H6C.11 
1975 chrV 20578073 20580051 2.788 2.93E-17 F26F2.6, F26F2.7 
1976 chrV 20605464 20605550 1.593 1.70E-20 F46B3.3, F46B3.4 
1977 chrV 20701483 20702601 2.731 2.98E-23 F53F8.5 
1978 chrV 20708062 20708148 1.548 1.57E-16 F53F8.6, Y44A6C.1 
1979 chrV 20708277 20708707 1.688 4.75E-17 F53F8.6, Y44A6C.1 
1980 chrV 20726509 20727627 2.154 1.08E-19 Y44A6C.2, W07A8.3 
1981 chrV 20739753 20739925 1.683 6.83E-18 W07A8.5, F38A6.1, W07A8.3 
1982 chrV 20741731 20743451 3.281 1.13E-18 W07A8.5, F38A6.1 
1983 chrV 20775787 20776217 1.762 2.73E-18 F38A6.4, F38A6.3 
1984 chrV 20776819 20776905 1.428 7.55E-17 F38A6.3 
1985 chrV 20826871 20827473 1.922 4.47E-17 T03D8.3, T03D8.1 
1986 chrV 20829537 20831429 3.015 1.55E-20 T03D8.1 
1987 chrV 20835385 20837019 2.792 2.70E-22 T03D8.2 
1988 chrV 20837535 20837879 1.986 1.73E-21 F31D4.1 
1989 chrV 20842867 20844587 2.623 2.73E-20 F31D4.2 
1991 chrX 11044 11130 1.418 1.22E-16 CE7X_3.2, VY35H6BL.2 
1992 chrX 32071 35425 2.419 4.35E-20 Y35H6.3 
1993 chrX 43595 44799 2.003 2.30E-20 Y73B3A.1 
1994 chrX 46003 49959 2.874 1.45E-17 Y73B3A.20 
1995 chrX 50217 50905 1.674 9.37E-18 Y73B3A.20, Y73B3A.19 
1996 chrX 58387 58645 1.899 4.30E-17 Y73B3A.18 
1997 chrX 104053 104999 3.189 1.48E-18 Y73B3A.4 
1998 chrX 132519 132863 1.753 2.45E-18 Y73B3A.13, Y73B3A.7 
2000 chrX 158190 158276 1.432 6.42E-17 Y73B3A.10, T08D2.8 
2001 chrX 159007 159437 1.733 4.21E-17 Y73B3A.10, T08D2.8 
2002 chrX 162103 162619 1.578 1.84E-17 T08D2.8 
2003 chrX 163995 164253 1.578 7.50E-17 T08D2.8, T08D2.7 
2004 chrX 165930 166016 1.468 1.06E-17 T08D2.8, T08D2.7 
2006 chrX 169929 170703 1.961 1.32E-20 T08D2.7 
2007 chrX 171391 175863 2.513 4.98E-18 T08D2.7 
2008 chrX 176078 176164 1.428 7.54E-17 T08D2.7, T08D2.6 
2009 chrX 179475 180077 1.941 3.13E-17 T08D2.5, T08D2.4 
2010 chrX 180808 180894 1.574 4.54E-20 T08D2.4 
2011 chrX 181367 181453 1.383 6.57E-16 T08D2.4, T08D2.3 
2012 chrX 181582 181668 1.395 3.72E-16 T08D2.3 
2014 chrX 184033 184291 1.458 1.39E-16 T08D2.3 
2015 chrX 184893 185151 1.54 9.04E-18 T08D2.3 
2016 chrX 191773 192375 1.672 6.25E-18 T08D2.2 
2017 chrX 193751 195643 3.84 8.25E-18 T08D2.2, T08D2.1 
2018 chrX 197277 197621 1.559 1.16E-18 T08D2.1, Y73B3B.5 
2019 chrX 198997 199943 1.976 1.59E-18 Y73B3B.5 
2020 chrX 215036 215122 1.538 3.13E-19 Y73B3B.2 
2022 chrX 229441 230731 3.085 3.40E-19 AC8.3, AC8.7 
2023 chrX 238901 240191 3.037 7.64E-18 AC8.7, AC8.1 
2024 chrX 250984 251070 1.42 1.13E-16 AC8.2, Y108F1.3, AC8.1 
2025 chrX 251801 252661 2.056 1.00E-18 AC8.2, Y108F1.3, AC8.1 
2026 chrX 254295 254639 1.831 4.42E-18 AC8.2, Y108F1.3 
2027 chrX 256703 257133 1.8 2.20E-21 Y108F1.3 
2028 chrX 257305 257993 1.627 7.75E-17 Y108F1.3 
2029 chrX 258724 258810 1.514 6.84E-16 Y108F1.3, Y108F1.2 
2030 chrX 262723 262981 1.83 5.14E-18 Y108F1.2 
2031 chrX 322235 322923 2.177 4.76E-18 M02E1.2, M02E1.1 
2032 chrX 324901 326277 2.287 3.69E-17 M02E1.2, M02E1.1 
2033 chrX 348035 348809 2.184 2.31E-17 C04E7.3, C04E7.2 
2034 chrX 353453 354055 1.981 5.57E-18 C04E7.2 
2035 chrX 370051 372029 2.018 5.80E-17 C04E7.1, R04A9.2 
2036 chrX 382005 383467 3.004 4.39E-19 R04A9.4 
2037 chrX 388369 389401 2.472 2.81E-18 R04A9.5 
2038 chrX 763329 763759 1.553 6.81E-19 C02H7.3, C02H7.1 
2039 chrX 768489 768575 1.492 3.58E-18 T04G9.5, T04G9.3 
2041 chrX 826195 826797 1.62 1.01E-16 F25E2.5, F39H12.2 
2042 chrX 827141 827399 1.434 1.51E-16 F25E2.5, F39H12.2 
2043 chrX 834021 834881 1.778 1.93E-17 F39H12.2, F39H12.1 
2044 chrX 870743 870829 1.564 1.06E-16 F56F10.4 
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2045 chrX 876505 877623 2.161 3.40E-18 ZC13.1 
2046 chrX 915033 916151 2.063 1.15E-19 F35H12.6, F35H12.3 
2047 chrX 923977 924923 2.161 6.91E-18 F35H12.4, F35H12.2 
2048 chrX 949863 950121 1.619 3.74E-17 F53H8.4, F53H8.2 
2049 chrX 954077 955281 2.114 8.75E-19 F53H8.2, F53H8.1 
2050 chrX 974631 974975 1.882 1.30E-17 C44C1.4, C44C1.5 
2051 chrX 975319 975577 1.655 3.36E-17 C44C1.4, C44C1.5 
2052 chrX 1022275 1022361 1.489 8.14E-18 F55A4.2, F55A4.3 
2053 chrX 1034745 1035691 1.998 4.92E-19 F55A4.6, F55A4.1, F55A4.5 
2054 chrX 1093483 1093999 1.726 1.51E-18 K03E6.7, F49E7.2 
2055 chrX 1094171 1094257 1.414 1.49E-16 K03E6.7, F49E7.2 
2056 chrX 1096407 1097353 2.136 2.87E-17 F49E7.2 
2057 chrX 1102943 1103717 1.828 8.57E-18 F49E7.1, C05D9.5 
2058 chrX 1120659 1120831 1.639 5.63E-17 C05D9.7, C05D9.9 
2059 chrX 1128055 1129001 2.019 8.01E-18 C05D9.2, C05D9.1 
2060 chrX 1163874 1163960 1.415 1.43E-16 R193.1, T13G4.3 
2061 chrX 1243854 1243940 1.4 2.94E-16 C25G6.3, C25G6.2 
2062 chrX 1244069 1244155 1.431 1.43E-16 C25G6.3, C25G6.2 
2063 chrX 1285177 1285521 1.691 8.58E-19 C52B11.4 
2064 chrX 1339099 1340303 2.015 4.39E-17 F21E9.1 
2065 chrX 1434903 1435677 2.03 3.72E-17 W05H7.2 
2066 chrX 1446943 1447975 2.541 8.68E-18 W05H7.4, W05H7.1 
2067 chrX 1449609 1450985 2.223 2.71E-19 W05H7.4, W05H7.1 
2068 chrX 1454855 1454941 1.47 1.64E-17 D1005.3, D1005.2 
2069 chrX 1485643 1486417 2.058 4.11E-18 D1005.4, F09E10.3 
2070 chrX 1721799 1722831 2.738 2.68E-20 F07G6.8, F07G6.3 
2071 chrX 1725368 1725454 1.525 4.26E-16 F07G6.3, F07G6.2 
2072 chrX 1762821 1762907 1.533 1.68E-17 Y75D11A.4 
2073 chrX 1801392 1801478 1.394 3.87E-16 F31A9.1, C14E2.2 
2074 chrX 1812228 1812314 1.399 3.06E-16 C14E2.3, C14E2.4 
2075 chrX 1845295 1846155 2.035 2.29E-18 T26C11.4, T26C11.5 
2076 chrX 1853379 1854411 2.265 3.95E-19 T26C11.6, T26C11.7 
2077 chrX 1855701 1857077 1.955 1.00E-17 T26C11.7, T26C11.1 
2078 chrX 1964491 1965523 2.503 1.87E-21 F52D2.7 
2079 chrX 1975155 1975671 1.644 4.76E-18 F52D2.6 
2080 chrX 2071389 2072421 2.71 1.38E-17 F49H12.6, F49H12.5 
2081 chrX 2089449 2089965 1.981 5.12E-17 F49H12.1 
2082 chrX 2107853 2109315 2.534 1.34E-18 F53B1.3, F53B1.2 
2083 chrX 2176051 2177341 2.64 4.44E-20 F48B9.8, F48B9.1 
2084 chrX 2233413 2234789 2.446 1.42E-17 T14F9.5, T14F9.2 
2085 chrX 2236595 2237971 2.194 1.08E-19 T14F9.2, T14F9.1 
2086 chrX 2242615 2242701 1.418 2.13E-16 F07D10.1, AH9.1 
2087 chrX 2242959 2243561 1.894 8.06E-17 F07D10.1, AH9.1 
2088 chrX 2258181 2258697 1.672 2.60E-17 AH9.2, AH9.3 
2089 chrX 2260761 2261535 1.659 1.48E-17 AH9.3 
2090 chrX 2288281 2288797 1.897 2.24E-18 T10H10.3, T10H10.2 
2091 chrX 2367831 2369035 2.062 3.69E-18 T24D8.6, F47G3.3 
2092 chrX 2375141 2375571 1.83 2.10E-20 T24D8.6, F47G3.3 
2093 chrX 2381849 2382881 2.284 5.60E-19 F47G3.3, F47G3.2 
2094 chrX 2401543 2401887 1.629 6.88E-17 C43H6.7 
2095 chrX 2438867 2439727 1.997 6.91E-17 T07D1.2, T07D1.3 
2096 chrX 2488059 2488919 2.422 2.13E-21 K02E10.4, K02E10.2 
2097 chrX 2536735 2537079 1.702 8.85E-22 R11B5.1, F52H2.3 
2098 chrX 2559353 2559783 1.663 3.49E-17 F52H2.5, F52H2.6 
2099 chrX 2572253 2573199 2.495 3.35E-20 F52H2.1 
2100 chrX 2637699 2639161 2.983 1.12E-21 F54G2.2, C09B7.2 
2101 chrX 2667670 2667756 1.515 6.55E-16 F54G2.2, C09B7.2 
2102 chrX 2667885 2668315 1.767 8.85E-17 F54G2.2, C09B7.2 
2103 chrX 2686719 2689127 2.112 8.32E-19 T14G11.3, T14G11.1 
2104 chrX 2692266 2692352 1.481 5.67E-18 T02C5.2, T02C5.1 
2105 chrX 2809269 2810129 1.993 1.30E-18 C14A11.6 
2106 chrX 2841691 2842121 1.627 7.86E-17 Y71H10B.1, F58H12.1 
2107 chrX 2852441 2852957 1.557 1.21E-17 F58H12.1, F53B3.1 
2108 chrX 2857085 2858031 2.116 6.68E-22 F53B3.1, F53B3.2 
2109 chrX 3087565 3087823 1.47 8.90E-17 F52E4.5, F52E4.1 
2110 chrX 3089371 3090489 2.205 7.41E-21 F52E4.1 
2111 chrX 3099261 3100465 2.172 1.38E-18 F52E4.7 
2112 chrX 3102400 3102486 1.377 8.48E-16 F52E4.8, K10B3.5 
2113 chrX 3102873 3103819 2.365 1.20E-17 F52E4.8, K10B3.5 
2114 chrX 3106055 3107087 2.543 1.43E-17 K10B3.5, K10B3.6 
2115 chrX 3128157 3128587 1.856 3.21E-21 K10B3.10, K10B3.2 
2116 chrX 3135123 3135467 1.521 9.40E-17 K10B3.2, K10B3.1 
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2117 chrX 3159375 3160149 2.19 7.87E-19 C15C7.2 
2118 chrX 3245289 3246149 2.182 3.02E-20 F40F4.7, F40F4.8 
2119 chrX 3246364 3246450 1.457 1.89E-17 F40F4.7, F40F4.8 
2120 chrX 3280549 3281581 2.174 7.38E-20 K09C4.10, K09C4.5 
2121 chrX 3378417 3379793 2.392 4.92E-17 ZK563.5 
2122 chrX 3411355 3412473 2.087 4.32E-22 C04F6.4, C04F6.5 
2123 chrX 3605371 3606403 1.96 3.28E-18 C18B2.4, C18B2.5 
2124 chrX 3650005 3650521 1.72 2.48E-18 R11G1.4, R11G1.2 
2125 chrX 3678299 3678557 1.685 1.95E-20 C02F12.4, C02F12.1 
2126 chrX 3694295 3694897 1.815 6.73E-18 C02F12.8, C02F12.9 
2127 chrX 3771867 3773329 2.589 3.72E-18 F47B7.2 
2128 chrX 3803343 3804117 2.054 9.69E-18 F35A5.8, F35A5.2 
2129 chrX 4145107 4145709 1.728 2.63E-18 ZK470.2 
2130 chrX 4189569 4191203 2.215 4.82E-20 F20B6.3, F20B6.2 
2131 chrX 4201007 4201523 1.668 2.68E-19 F20B6.1 
2132 chrX 4240051 4240395 1.872 8.73E-18 W01H2.3, F48D6.4 
2133 chrX 4254241 4255359 2.369 2.72E-21 F48D6.2, F48D6.1 
2134 chrX 4259659 4260949 2.327 3.60E-18 C52B9.5, C52B9.4 
2135 chrX 4307389 4308593 2.786 2.04E-17 C24A8.3 
2136 chrX 4338478 4338564 1.405 2.31E-16 C24A8.4, F14H12.4 
2137 chrX 4389003 4389605 2.025 2.10E-17 R160.1 
2138 chrX 4457373 4458749 2.387 1.74E-18 F02E8.3 
2139 chrX 4461931 4463049 2.071 4.07E-18 F02E8.5 
2140 chrX 4468983 4469843 1.791 2.77E-17 F02E8.2, F02E8.1 
2141 chrX 4503469 4504931 2.545 1.05E-18 F46H6.4 
2142 chrX 4512155 4513617 2.407 2.39E-18 F46H6.1, C07A12.5 
2143 chrX 4521701 4523851 1.789 6.47E-19 C07A12.7, C07A12.4 
2144 chrX 4575795 4576139 1.581 1.28E-17 C05E11.4, C05E11.3 
2145 chrX 4587491 4588609 2.387 9.57E-23 C05E11.2, C05E11.1 
2146 chrX 4606755 4607013 1.64 2.84E-19 T13H2.5, T13H2.4 
2147 chrX 4616559 4618021 2.523 6.53E-18 T13H2.4 
2148 chrX 4619053 4620515 2.165 1.47E-17 T13H2.4 
2149 chrX 4631609 4632297 1.771 1.10E-18 C46C11.3, C46C11.2 
2150 chrX 4635221 4636425 2.183 3.10E-17 C46C11.2 
2151 chrX 4646745 4647089 1.504 1.94E-17 C46C11.1, F16H11.3 
2152 chrX 4662096 4662182 1.429 7.24E-17 F16H11.5, F16H11.2 
2153 chrX 4662311 4662397 1.393 4.41E-16 F16H11.5, F16H11.2 
2154 chrX 4699377 4699635 1.702 3.84E-18 K02G10.6 
2155 chrX 4706601 4707633 2.284 1.64E-17 K02G10.7, K02G10.1 
2156 chrX 4711675 4711761 1.452 1.48E-16 K02G10.8, F55D10.3 
2157 chrX 4712019 4712449 1.617 1.81E-18 F55D10.3 
2158 chrX 4818487 4818745 2.033 6.77E-24 R08E3.3 
2159 chrX 4852629 4853661 2.065 5.04E-17 F39C12.1 
2160 chrX 4889867 4890813 2.479 5.46E-19 T07F12.2 
2161 chrX 4995604 4995690 1.442 3.79E-17 ZC8.4, ZC8.3, ZC8.6 
2162 chrX 4996249 4996593 1.438 6.94E-17 ZC8.4, ZC8.3, ZC8.6 
2163 chrX 4997281 4998743 2.44 6.11E-21 ZC8.4, ZC8.3 
2164 chrX 5017405 5019039 2.86 1.16E-17 ZC449.3 
2165 chrX 5063587 5064533 1.998 7.16E-19 C24H10.3, C24H10.2 
2166 chrX 5164465 5165841 2.218 9.67E-22 T03G11.4 
2167 chrX 5178483 5179773 2.58 3.15E-18 T03G11.6, T03G11.2 
2168 chrX 5205057 5206261 2.5 2.38E-20 H28G03.2 
2169 chrX 5243843 5244789 2.009 4.48E-17 Y34B4A.7 
2170 chrX 5275319 5275749 1.964 4.16E-20 Y34B4A.3 
2171 chrX 5278759 5279877 2.39 2.37E-20 Y34B4A.2 
2172 chrX 5297679 5298969 2.487 3.27E-19 F32A6.4, F32A6.2 
2173 chrX 5343775 5345237 2.638 2.52E-17 C26B9.7, C26B9.1 
2174 chrX 5485933 5486363 1.672 6.84E-18 C25F6.2, C25F6.1 
2175 chrX 5508121 5508293 1.414 3.09E-16 T23F2.2, T23F2.3 
2176 chrX 5524117 5524719 2.018 3.77E-17 C54G7.2, C54G7.3 
2177 chrX 5635917 5636691 2.288 1.06E-18 T21F4.1, T22B7.4 
2178 chrX 5641077 5641249 1.551 1.09E-16 T22B7.4 
2179 chrX 5775667 5776011 1.567 1.73E-16 C54H2.4, C54H2.1 
2180 chrX 5776140 5776226 1.674 5.09E-19 C54H2.4, C54H2.1 
2181 chrX 5781429 5782891 2.408 1.83E-17 C54H2.5, F46G11.3 
2182 chrX 5839909 5841113 2.426 2.63E-18 W06B11.3, W06B11.2 
2185 chrX 5949344 5949430 1.431 6.68E-17 R07E4.4, R07E4.5 
2186 chrX 5952741 5953945 2.617 1.61E-20 R07E4.3 
2187 chrX 5975187 5975531 1.693 5.63E-17 R07E4.6 
2188 chrX 5984045 5985163 2.232 3.14E-21 R07E4.6, F22F4.3 
2189 chrX 6052329 6053275 2.473 1.86E-18 C09B8.7, C45B2.6 
2190 chrX 6092061 6093867 2.979 4.95E-18 C15H9.6, C15H9.5 
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2191 chrX 6097651 6097995 1.619 2.75E-17 C15H9.5, C15H9.4 
2192 chrX 6207129 6207559 1.979 2.29E-20 T13C5.6 
2193 chrX 6239981 6240325 1.595 6.36E-17 C14F11.6, C14F11.1 
2194 chrX 6263287 6263717 1.821 1.49E-19 W05H9.3, W05H9.4 
2195 chrX 6341117 6341891 1.706 2.75E-17 C03B1.13, C03B1.7 
2196 chrX 6377925 6379215 2.233 3.73E-21 C03B1.12, SSSD1.1 
2197 chrX 6448531 6449047 1.574 9.02E-17 K10C2.4 
2198 chrX 6504603 6505549 2.302 1.20E-17 C15B12.7, F22A3.3 
2199 chrX 6729149 6729923 1.857 1.19E-17 K11G12.6, R03E9.2 
2200 chrX 6836133 6836563 1.79 1.90E-22 F41B4.3, F41B4.4 
2201 chrX 6840175 6841551 2.509 1.52E-21 C53B7.4 
2202 chrX 6904503 6905105 2.01 5.89E-17 F14B8.2 
2203 chrX 6933915 6935033 1.858 2.73E-17 F14B8.6, C16E9.2 
2204 chrX 7068333 7069107 1.95 3.18E-17 B0403.1 
2205 chrX 7099809 7100325 1.828 4.91E-17 C36B7.6 
2206 chrX 7193377 7194581 2.554 1.04E-20 C55B6.4, C55B6.2 
2207 chrX 7254007 7255125 1.775 4.70E-18 F46H5.4 
2208 chrX 7264155 7264757 1.842 8.81E-20 F46H5.8, F46H5.2 
2209 chrX 7265359 7265445 1.649 1.71E-18 F46H5.8, F46H5.2 
2210 chrX 7306295 7306381 1.617 7.57E-18 K03A1.5, K03A1.6 
2211 chrX 7333643 7334159 1.73 7.04E-20 T08A9.2, T08A9.1 
2212 chrX 7334503 7335019 1.881 3.90E-18 T08A9.1 
2213 chrX 7340351 7341039 1.931 2.96E-19 T08A9.1, C07D8.6 
2214 chrX 7474425 7475973 3.055 2.68E-20 K08A8.3, K08A8.1 
2215 chrX 7477693 7479069 2.536 1.47E-19 K08A8.3, K08A8.1 
2216 chrX 7500483 7501687 1.673 2.33E-17 F48E3.6 
2217 chrX 7501816 7501902 1.441 4.11E-17 F48E3.6 
2218 chrX 7562231 7562317 1.475 5.03E-17 F08C6.5, F08C6.4 
2220 chrX 7569111 7570229 2.122 4.10E-17 F08C6.6, F08C6.7 
2221 chrX 7661217 7663023 1.997 2.59E-18 F27D9.6 
2222 chrX 7681169 7682717 2.148 1.88E-19 F27D9.1 
2223 chrX 7756591 7757107 1.934 3.01E-17 C47C12.4 
2224 chrX 7757537 7758053 1.851 1.08E-18 C47C12.4 
2225 chrX 7769319 7770179 2.315 1.68E-18 C47C12.6 
2226 chrX 7781875 7783251 2.86 4.87E-22 ZK154.1, ZK154.5, ZK154.4 
2227 chrX 7787379 7788669 2.276 1.61E-19 ZK154.5, ZK154.6 
2228 chrX 7793227 7794259 2.627 4.38E-21 ZK154.6, ZK154.7 
2229 chrX 7797957 7798903 2.117 3.23E-19 ZK154.7, R03G5.5 
2230 chrX 7808363 7810255 1.783 4.82E-18 R03G5.6, R03G5.2 
2231 chrX 7821865 7823069 3.083 5.80E-26 R03G5.2, R03G5.1 
2232 chrX 7951037 7951123 1.408 2.28E-16 C14F5.3, C14F5.1 
2233 chrX 7961873 7961959 1.403 2.82E-16 C14F5.5, F45E1.5 
2234 chrX 7962131 7962389 1.521 5.52E-18 C14F5.5, F45E1.5 
2235 chrX 7981911 7982427 1.647 2.94E-18 F45E1.6, F45E1.4 
2236 chrX 8028351 8029211 2.076 2.23E-19 C34D10.2, C34D10.1 
2237 chrX 8057161 8058623 2.384 8.37E-18 C18A11.7, C18A11.3 
2238 chrX 8059741 8060085 1.528 9.96E-19 C18A11.3 
2239 chrX 8086401 8087433 2.534 4.60E-20 K07E3.3, K07E3.8 
2240 chrX 8088895 8090185 2.561 1.04E-20 K07E3.8, K07E3.7 
2241 chrX 8103859 8104547 1.853 8.76E-17 K07E3.2 
2242 chrX 8108761 8110653 3.245 5.90E-19 K07E3.1 
2243 chrX 8135851 8137313 2.291 3.45E-17 C02B8.6, C02B8.7 
2244 chrX 8147375 8147891 1.93 6.29E-17 C02B8.1 
2245 chrX 8169047 8170079 2.019 6.55E-18 C17H11.3, C17H11.2 
2246 chrX 8231483 8232343 1.79 1.11E-17 K02A6.3, M60.4 
2248 chrX 8326169 8326341 1.452 1.05E-16 R09F10.8 
2249 chrX 8326470 8326556 1.429 7.24E-17 R09F10.8, F55E10.4 
2250 chrX 8368309 8368653 1.558 4.62E-18 F40B5.2 
2251 chrX 8410277 8410965 1.888 6.31E-18 F08F1.9, F08F1.4 
2252 chrX 8416512 8416598 1.391 4.53E-16 F08F1.5 
2253 chrX 8421629 8421887 1.674 1.90E-18 F08F1.7 
2254 chrX 8422102 8422188 1.415 1.43E-16 F08F1.7, F08F1.8 
2255 chrX 8422360 8422446 1.481 5.67E-18 F08F1.7, F08F1.8 
2256 chrX 8545727 8546673 2.162 2.37E-18 C03G5.1 
2257 chrX 8551231 8552435 2.236 6.40E-18 D2021.4, D2021.8 
2258 chrX 8555961 8557251 2.298 1.71E-18 D2021.2, D2021.1 
2259 chrX 8604637 8605841 2.268 1.07E-20 H35N09.2 
2260 chrX 8672964 8673050 1.471 9.34E-18 K09E2.4, K09E2.3 
2261 chrX 8736561 8738281 2.122 1.94E-20 M02D8.3, M02D8.2 
2262 chrX 8791343 8792461 2.431 5.18E-18 ZK721.1 
2263 chrX 8810521 8812069 2.332 4.79E-19 R04E5.9, R04E5.2 
2264 chrX 8818605 8819637 1.9 7.90E-17 R04E5.2, R04E5.10 
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2265 chrX 8835203 8835805 2.249 3.82E-18 C28G1.3 
2266 chrX 8859713 8860143 1.493 5.41E-17 C06E2.5, C06E2.8 
2267 chrX 8910453 8911571 2.322 7.11E-21 D1009.3, D1009.2 
2268 chrX 9067790 9067876 1.586 2.92E-17 F47E1.4, F47E1.1 
2269 chrX 9068306 9068392 1.571 5.70E-17 F47E1.4, F47E1.1 
2270 chrX 9113843 9114101 1.439 2.16E-16 C25A11.4, C25A11.2 
2271 chrX 9149619 9150823 2.146 3.37E-18 B0563.5, B0563.4 
2272 chrX 9213517 9213947 1.991 4.88E-20 F07C7.1, C35B8.3 
2273 chrX 9271481 9273029 2.842 1.57E-18 B0416.5, B0416.4 
2274 chrX 9296249 9297023 2.071 2.78E-22 B0416.6, B0416.7 
2275 chrX 9337185 9338389 2.03 1.80E-18 T20B5.2, T20B5.1 
2276 chrX 9347075 9348279 2.102 1.11E-18 T20B5.3, E01H11.3 
2277 chrX 9386549 9387667 2.638 1.43E-24 E01H11.1, C23F12.4 
2278 chrX 9430495 9431441 1.958 5.64E-20 B0272.4, B0272.3 
2279 chrX 9440987 9442277 2.561 1.06E-20 B0272.2 
2280 chrX 9756865 9757295 1.657 1.69E-18 F15G9.5, T09B9.1 
2281 chrX 9773721 9774667 2.047 5.07E-18 T09B9.4 
2282 chrX 9795737 9795823 1.403 2.54E-16 F36G3.2, F36G3.3 
2283 chrX 9822741 9823429 1.749 1.08E-16 F47A4.2, F47A4.3 
2284 chrX 9837619 9838565 2.04 2.90E-18 F47A4.5, R07B1.1 
2285 chrX 9899969 9900313 1.774 1.31E-17 F21G4.4, F21G4.5 
2286 chrX 9916911 9917513 1.888 1.54E-17 F21G4.6 
2287 chrX 9932778 9932864 1.543 1.95E-16 C17G1.4, C17G1.5 
2288 chrX 9957847 9959223 2.383 1.73E-22 C17G1.7, ZC506.1 
2289 chrX 10000073 10000417 1.676 4.84E-18 F19C6.1, F19C6.2 
2290 chrX 10073947 10075065 1.973 1.94E-17 ZC373.5, ZC373.6 
2291 chrX 10138275 10138533 1.59 5.52E-18 T06H11.4 
2292 chrX 10145929 10146359 1.889 4.56E-19 F09B9.1, F09B9.2 
2293 chrX 10158915 10159689 1.87 2.08E-18 F09B9.3, F09B9.4 
2294 chrX 10196669 10197701 2.351 4.03E-18 F21A10.4, F44A6.1 
2295 chrX 10215073 10215675 1.849 1.79E-17 F44A6.4 
2296 chrX 10377269 10379677 2.151 9.50E-20 F46F6.1, F46F6.4 
2297 chrX 10390685 10391631 2.147 5.93E-21 F46F6.3, F46F6.2 
2298 chrX 10419151 10420183 2.346 7.04E-20 ZC504.3 
2299 chrX 10523985 10525103 2.4 1.87E-19 F14F3.3 
2300 chrX 10566297 10567673 2.091 9.51E-18 F59F5.7, F57C7.1 
2301 chrX 10576101 10576961 1.934 3.42E-18 F57C7.1, F57C7.2 
2302 chrX 10624347 10624519 1.476 6.53E-17 M79.1, M79.3 
2303 chrX 10677710 10677796 1.435 5.46E-17 F13E6.1, F13E6.3 
2304 chrX 10677882 10677968 1.389 4.90E-16 F13E6.1, F13E6.3 
2305 chrX 10678871 10679817 1.902 1.35E-18 F13E6.1, F13E6.3 
2306 chrX 10681537 10681881 1.559 1.47E-17 F13E6.3 
2307 chrX 10694351 10695555 2.178 1.08E-19 F13E6.4, F13E6.5 
2308 chrX 10899805 10900837 1.942 1.68E-18 F47B10.1, F47B10.7 
2309 chrX 10901181 10901439 1.615 9.21E-17 F47B10.1, F47B10.7 
2310 chrX 11030654 11030740 1.467 1.15E-17 F58A3.1 
2311 chrX 11072321 11073439 2.281 2.67E-22 W04G3.4, W04G3.5 
2312 chrX 11120309 11121341 2.317 4.26E-24 R08B4.3, R08B4.2 
2313 chrX 11206395 11207857 2.504 3.73E-17 C34F6.4 
2314 chrX 11214909 11216113 2.612 7.52E-23 C34F6.7, C34F6.8 
2315 chrX 11222391 11223681 2.75 2.74E-21 C34F6.9, C34F6.10 
2316 chrX 11261693 11262811 1.812 3.95E-17 C03A3.1, C03A3.2 
2317 chrX 11288869 11289127 1.6 6.73E-17 F38B2.4, F08G12.10 
2318 chrX 11289815 11291105 2.451 1.59E-19 F38B2.4, F08G12.10 
2319 chrX 11297383 11297813 1.653 7.86E-17 F08G12.10, F08G12.2 
2320 chrX 11299275 11300737 2.402 6.94E-19 F08G12.2, F08G12.3 
2321 chrX 11306413 11307531 2.129 7.55E-20 F08G12.1, F08G12.4 
2322 chrX 11310025 11310627 1.777 8.51E-20 F08G12.5, F08G12.6 
2323 chrX 11338921 11339867 2.609 2.83E-26 ZK455.2, ZK455.1 
2325 chrX 11414945 11415719 1.746 2.92E-19 F46C3.1, F46C3.2 
2326 chrX 11510749 11511609 1.649 4.39E-17 F29G6.2, F29G6.3 
2327 chrX 11521413 11521843 1.721 8.77E-20 F29G6.3, C35C5.1 
2328 chrX 11563123 11564155 2.257 7.39E-20 C35C5.5 
2329 chrX 11656347 11657551 2.449 4.84E-18 T04F8.2, T04F8.3 
2330 chrX 11662195 11663313 1.94 4.01E-17 T04F8.1, T04F8.6 
2331 chrX 11666753 11667011 1.568 1.85E-18 T04F8.1, T04F8.6 
2332 chrX 11689328 11689414 1.541 2.13E-16 C44C10.7, C44C10.10 
2333 chrX 11692381 11693585 2.753 5.47E-23 C44C10.5, C44C10.4 
2334 chrX 11797645 11797989 1.983 5.40E-22 Y102F5A.1, C34E11.1 
2335 chrX 11838409 11838581 1.478 3.29E-17 F54F7.1, F54F7.2 
2336 chrX 11857157 11857501 1.66 4.28E-17 F54F7.5 
2337 chrX 11946683 11948489 2.91 1.74E-18 T08D10.1, T08D10.2 
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2338 chrX 11974203 11974891 2.025 3.30E-20 C49F5.2 
2339 chrX 12017977 12018579 1.829 3.94E-19 W06B3.1, VW06B3R.1 
2340 chrX 12293435 12294037 1.738 4.37E-18 W06D11.1 
2341 chrX 12320955 12321299 1.542 1.14E-17 F17A2.5, F17A2.13 
2342 chrX 12350109 12350711 1.769 3.39E-17 F42F12.3 
2343 chrX 12393109 12394571 2.172 8.27E-19 F19H6.1, F17E5.2 
2344 chrX 12411427 12412459 2.034 2.21E-20 F17E5.1 
2345 chrX 12452277 12454771 2.157 1.92E-17 T18D3.9, T18D3.1 
2346 chrX 12480141 12480915 1.674 6.85E-17 F45E6.1, F45E6.2 
2347 chrX 12607077 12607679 1.852 1.95E-17 T24D5.5, R09A8.1 
2349 chrX 12634597 12635457 1.964 7.51E-19 R09A8.3, R09A8.4 
2350 chrX 12670803 12670975 1.481 6.66E-17 C02B4.2, C02B4.1 
2351 chrX 12857423 12857939 1.705 2.14E-17 T14G8.1, T14G8.2 
2352 chrX 12859831 12861121 2.254 3.52E-22 T14G8.2, T14G8.3 
2353 chrX 12975157 12976189 2.365 1.70E-20 VF11C1L.1, F11C1.4 
2354 chrX 12988917 12990981 2.007 4.71E-17 F11C1.1, F11C1.5 
2355 chrX 13104501 13105705 2.199 3.95E-18 F17H10.1 
2356 chrX 13119293 13119723 1.892 5.85E-20 F17H10.3 
2357 chrX 13121787 13122561 1.96 2.88E-20 F17H10.3 
2358 chrX 13154381 13155413 2.032 3.72E-18 F09A5.4 
2359 chrX 13221805 13222235 1.55 7.01E-18 R12H7.2, R12H7.5 
2360 chrX 13224643 13227567 2.514 2.26E-17 R12H7.3, K08H2.1 
2361 chrX 13237887 13238833 2.288 1.13E-18 K08H2.3, K08H2.4 
2362 chrX 13244767 13245971 2.306 2.87E-17 K08H2.6 
2363 chrX 13250873 13251475 1.931 1.10E-19 K08H2.7, K08H2.8 
2364 chrX 13261623 13261967 1.482 2.24E-17 K08H2.8, K09A11.1 
2365 chrX 13328875 13329305 1.76 2.00E-18 F46G10.7 
2366 chrX 13331713 13332057 1.599 6.36E-17 F46G10.3 
2367 chrX 13395955 13397073 2.14 2.60E-20 F02C12.4, F02C12.3 
2368 chrX 13419433 13420207 1.775 3.40E-19 C29F7.3 
2369 chrX 13519279 13519537 1.594 2.23E-18 F18H3.1 
2370 chrX 13527449 13527879 1.648 2.56E-17 F18H3.3, F18H3.4 
2371 chrX 13583263 13583521 1.534 4.39E-17 F54B11.10, F54B11.3 
2372 chrX 13595647 13598485 2.366 2.70E-22 F54B11.5, F54B11.6 
2373 chrX 13648365 13648451 1.732 1.43E-18 C40C9.3, C40C9.4 
2374 chrX 13669349 13669951 1.622 7.11E-18 C04A11.2, C04A11.3 
2375 chrX 13687022 13687108 1.383 6.45E-16 C04A11.3, C04A11.4 
2376 chrX 13687237 13687323 1.438 5.62E-17 C04A11.3, C04A11.4 
2377 chrX 13726539 13727399 1.991 1.35E-20 K11E4.4 
2378 chrX 13752339 13753027 1.807 4.95E-18 K11E4.5, F55F3.1 
2379 chrX 13858893 13859065 1.433 2.08E-16 M03B6.2, M03B6.4 
2380 chrX 13916857 13918405 1.926 1.59E-22 Y26E6A.1, K02B9.2 
2381 chrX 13926102 13926188 1.39 4.71E-16 K02B9.2, K02B9.1 
2382 chrX 13969231 13970263 2.025 5.53E-19 F48F7.4, F48F7.5 
2383 chrX 13976541 13977917 2.213 2.75E-20 F48F7.5, F48F7.6 
2384 chrX 13995117 13996493 2.653 1.42E-20 C31E10.5 
2385 chrX 13999847 14000621 2.15 1.44E-20 C31E10.6, C31E10.7 
2386 chrX 14023411 14023669 1.435 8.02E-17 C04C11.1, C04C11.2 
2387 chrX 14084127 14084471 1.565 2.11E-18 C33G3.6, F16B12.1 
2388 chrX 14098661 14099349 1.889 1.03E-19 F16B12.4, F16B12.5 
2389 chrX 14101241 14102789 2.67 2.58E-17 F16B12.5, F16B12.6 
2390 chrX 14126783 14127729 2.127 4.07E-22 F28H6.6, F28H6.4 
2391 chrX 14137490 14137576 1.407 2.05E-16 F28H6.4, F28H6.3 
2392 chrX 14137662 14137748 1.396 3.58E-16 F28H6.4, F28H6.3 
2393 chrX 14141231 14141919 1.765 5.25E-17 F28H6.2 
2394 chrX 14169267 14170471 2.101 6.91E-19 R03E1.1, C37E2.1 
2395 chrX 14173309 14174513 2.366 8.00E-19 C37E2.1, C37E2.2 
2396 chrX 14237121 14239013 2.546 1.82E-19 K04C1.1, K04C1.2 
2397 chrX 14243743 14245205 2.114 1.19E-17 K04C1.3, K04C1.4 
2398 chrX 14312973 14313231 1.401 3.84E-16 C11H1.3, C11H1.4 
2399 chrX 14327421 14327765 1.47 3.04E-17 C11H1.7 
2400 chrX 14349093 14350297 2.696 3.40E-17 K04G11.4 
2401 chrX 14435824 14435910 1.454 2.13E-17 F23D12.1, F23D12.3 
2402 chrX 14479469 14480931 2.619 4.05E-19 M163.4 
2403 chrX 14489230 14489316 1.541 2.13E-16 M163.4, M163.3 
2404 chrX 14512665 14514127 2.792 5.64E-17 D1025.3 
2405 chrX 14588775 14589807 1.812 2.80E-18 C44H4.4, C44H4.5 
2406 chrX 14602019 14602707 1.915 3.78E-18 C44H4.6, C44H4.7 
2407 chrX 14610017 14610189 1.505 4.27E-18 C44H4.7, F54E4.1 
2408 chrX 14707627 14709003 2.024 2.28E-17 F40E10.6, F33C8.1 
2409 chrX 14710723 14711669 1.776 9.72E-18 F33C8.1 
2410 chrX 14746585 14747617 1.813 1.87E-17 C05G5.2 
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2411 chrX 14751831 14753551 1.892 7.19E-19 C05G5.3, C05G5.4 
2412 chrX 14818911 14819685 2.414 1.06E-18 T04C10.2, T04C10.1 
2413 chrX 14824329 14825361 2.871 1.71E-17 T04C10.1, C27C12.7 
2414 chrX 14840411 14841099 1.708 6.80E-17 C27C12.7, C27C12.2 
2415 chrX 14853139 14854687 2.787 6.26E-19 C27C12.1, C27C12.4 
2416 chrX 14946363 14947223 2.012 5.42E-17 F14F4.3, F45B8.4 
2417 chrX 14969927 14971045 2.057 3.82E-18 F20D1.2 
2418 chrX 14974915 14975947 2.114 2.02E-20 F20D1.2, F20D1.3 
2419 chrX 14982569 14983859 2.63 8.60E-18 F20D1.4, F20D1.6 
2420 chrX 15006047 15007681 3.107 4.82E-18 C18B12.6, C18B12.1 
2421 chrX 15040447 15040791 1.496 1.39E-17 C18B12.4, C18B12.5 
2422 chrX 15040963 15041307 1.56 1.64E-18 C18B12.4, C18B12.5 
2423 chrX 15044919 15045865 1.879 8.36E-18 C18B12.5, H03G16.1 
2424 chrX 15083447 15084565 1.951 6.13E-18 H40L08.1, F09B12.5 
2425 chrX 15100819 15100991 1.541 4.11E-17 F09B12.2, F09B12.1 
2426 chrX 15173231 15174177 2.175 2.01E-18 T10B10.2 
2427 chrX 15180799 15182089 2.075 9.25E-20 T10B10.3 
2428 chrX 15246589 15247019 1.745 1.47E-20 F39B1.1, F46F2.1 
2429 chrX 15280817 15281849 2.711 1.56E-20 F46F2.2, C02D4.1 
2430 chrX 15365441 15365613 1.449 1.60E-16 C33A11.1, C33A11.2 
2431 chrX 15430285 15431317 2.315 2.46E-17 R03A10.1 
2432 chrX 15440777 15441981 3.109 8.97E-23 R03A10.3, R03A10.4 
2433 chrX 15492291 15493753 2.124 1.29E-18 H13N06.2, H13N06.3 
2434 chrX 15507427 15508029 2.081 5.80E-20 H13N06.5 
2435 chrX 15589901 15590847 2.297 5.61E-17 K09A9.5, K09A9.4 
2436 chrX 15606413 15607531 2.035 6.57E-18 K09A9.2, K09A9.1 
2437 chrX 15613379 15614669 2.539 1.09E-18 K09E9.3, K09E9.2 
2438 chrX 15615873 15617249 2.402 2.28E-17 K09E9.2 
2439 chrX 15646747 15647607 2.218 1.87E-18 F59D12.5 
2440 chrX 15688801 15689661 1.92 3.25E-17 C03H12.1 
2441 chrX 15706990 15707076 1.421 1.08E-16 ZK662.2, ZK662.3 
2442 chrX 15723975 15726125 2.439 1.62E-17 ZK662.5, ZK662.4 
2443 chrX 15748829 15749345 2.006 7.57E-17 ZK678.3, ZK678.4 
2444 chrX 15798623 15799053 1.504 6.74E-17 Y7A5A.6 
2445 chrX 15840247 15841021 1.813 2.15E-18 F59F4.1, F59F4.2 
2446 chrX 15849019 15850051 2.259 4.17E-21 F59F4.3, F59F4.4 
2447 chrX 15860027 15861145 2.127 3.58E-19 F53H4.2, F53H4.1, F53H4.6 
2448 chrX 15865746 15865832 1.526 4.08E-16 F53H4.1 
2449 chrX 15865961 15866649 1.962 8.64E-17 F53H4.4 
2450 chrX 15921990 15922076 1.511 1.24E-18 F31B9.2, F31B9.3 
2451 chrX 16062041 16062729 1.781 1.27E-19 T27A8.2, T27A8.3 
2452 chrX 16150578 16150664 1.405 2.31E-16 F09C8.2, F09C8.1 
2453 chrX 16231805 16231977 1.85 3.79E-25 F23A7.5 
2454 chrX 16240061 16241179 2.218 4.86E-20 F23A7.6, W10G6.1 
2456 chrX 16245307 16245479 1.423 2.04E-16 W10G6.1 
2457 chrX 16274719 16275751 2.115 2.94E-18 F52E10.5, F52E10.1 
2458 chrX 16331393 16331995 1.973 7.17E-17 C11G6.2, C11G6.1 
2459 chrX 16375339 16376543 2.517 3.30E-20 W09B12.1, F01G12.2 
2460 chrX 16414813 16415071 1.504 1.66E-17 T24D11.1, F38E9.6 
2461 chrX 16451449 16452137 1.761 2.11E-17 F38E9.4 
2462 chrX 16508983 16509929 2.426 2.37E-18 T25D1.3, T25D1.2 
2463 chrX 16541706 16541792 1.477 6.98E-18 T27B1.1 
2465 chrX 16796309 16797255 2.543 1.46E-23 T01C8.1 
2466 chrX 16798717 16798803 1.453 8.23E-17 T01C8.1 
2467 chrX 16813853 16814197 1.627 2.71E-18 F41G4.2, F41G4.3 
2468 chrX 16814971 16815487 1.55 9.68E-17 F41G4.2, F41G4.3 
2469 chrX 16815745 16815831 1.422 1.02E-16 F41G4.2, F41G4.3 
2470 chrX 16872419 16873107 1.786 2.62E-17 T20F7.1 
2471 chrX 16928319 16929265 2.623 4.34E-24 C30E1.2, F52G3.3 
2472 chrX 17096105 17096191 1.51 6.05E-18 C08A9.6 
2473 chrX 17097352 17097438 1.425 8.86E-17 C08A9.6, C08A9.7 
2474 chrX 17097524 17097610 1.393 4.03E-16 C08A9.6, C08A9.7 
2475 chrX 17104447 17104963 1.967 3.19E-20 C08A9.8 
2476 chrX 17150285 17151833 2.292 9.68E-19 T23C6.1 
2477 chrX 17181417 17182191 2.13 2.12E-20 B0302.2, B0302.1 
2478 chrX 17217451 17217709 1.648 3.84E-19 T25G12.5, T25G12.4 
2479 chrX 17221794 17221880 1.383 6.71E-16 T25G12.5, T25G12.4 
2480 chrX 17283585 17284445 2.194 9.85E-18 C33E10.5, C33E10.8 
2481 chrX 17297087 17297345 1.599 2.12E-16 C33E10.8, C33E10.10 
2482 chrX 17301989 17302247 1.705 5.58E-22 C33E10.10, C33E10.2 
2483 chrX 17304225 17305515 2.132 2.44E-17 C33E10.2, C33E10.1 
2484 chrX 17339485 17339915 1.527 1.40E-17 C53C11.2, C53C11.1 
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2485 chrX 17391687 17392805 2.113 8.34E-21 F10D7.5, F11C7.3 
2486 chrX 17408629 17409145 1.756 1.49E-17 F11C7.4 
2487 chrX 17434257 17434859 1.941 2.67E-17 C36E6.1 
2488 chrX 17450941 17451887 2.277 3.37E-23 C36E6.1, C36E6.2 
2489 chrX 17463411 17464615 2.203 2.00E-18 ZK54.1 
2490 chrX 17474419 17475451 1.87 9.24E-19 ZK54.2, R106.1 
2491 chrX 17479063 17479407 1.482 5.16E-17 ZK54.2, R106.1 
2492 chrX 17501165 17501595 1.52 6.90E-18 R106.2, R09G11.2 
2493 chrX 17506024 17506110 1.488 3.89E-18 R106.2, R09G11.2 
2494 chrX 17512775 17513377 1.829 1.41E-17 R106.2, R09G11.2 
2495 chrX 17562526 17562612 1.424 9.23E-17 F31A3.5, F39B3.2 
2496 chrX 17605397 17605741 1.806 3.01E-17 C16H3.3 
2497 chrX 17610385 17610901 1.994 1.02E-20 C16H3.3, C16H3.1 
2498 chrX 17711865 17712123 1.427 2.27E-16 H11L12.1, 6R55.2 
2499 chrI 3949 4465 2.129 5.72E-23 Y74C9A.3 
2500 chrI 15989 17881 2.27 4.49E-18 Y74C9A.2, Y74C9A.4 
2501 chrI 22439 22697 1.69 1.39E-17 Y74C9A.4 
2502 chrI 24159 24503 1.651 4.15E-17 Y74C9A.4 
2503 chrI 26137 27083 2.395 3.82E-18 Y74C9A.4 
2504 chrI 46777 47981 2.415 1.16E-17 Y74C9A.1, Y48G1C.4 
2505 chrI 65181 65783 1.937 6.88E-20 Y48G1C.5, Y48G1C.2 
2506 chrI 92013 92787 1.592 1.05E-17 Y48G1C.9 
2507 chrI 92959 95281 1.794 4.21E-21 Y48G1C.1 
2508 chrI 96141 96915 2.047 3.50E-20 Y48G1C.1, Y48G1C.7 
2509 chrI 107579 108439 2.293 1.79E-20 Y48G1C.8, F53G12.1 
2510 chrI 110331 110761 1.564 2.70E-17 F53G12.1, F53G12.10 
2511 chrI 112825 114803 2.206 1.48E-23 F53G12.8 
2512 chrI 179819 180679 2.18 2.71E-18 F56C11.5 
2513 chrI 181281 181367 1.4 3.39E-16 F56C11.5 
2514 chrI 181797 183689 2.437 1.28E-17 F56C11.3 
2515 chrI 201405 201577 1.661 3.85E-18 K10E9.1 
2516 chrI 211037 212413 2.03 9.79E-18 Y48G1BL.2, Y48G1BL.3 
2517 chrI 214047 215079 1.501 2.07E-16 Y48G1BL.3, Y48G1BL.1 
2518 chrI 215251 216799 1.754 2.21E-17 Y48G1BL.3, Y48G1BL.1 
2519 chrI 217229 218003 1.602 2.18E-17 Y48G1BL.4, Y48G1BL.5, Y48G1BL.1 
2520 chrI 220927 221443 1.43 1.07E-16 Y48G1BL.5, Y48G1BL.6 
2521 chrI 237267 237697 1.571 4.10E-17 Y48G1BM.6 
2522 chrI 251500 251586 1.467 1.15E-17 Y48G1BM.8 
2523 chrI 251672 251758 1.546 1.71E-16 Y48G1BM.1 
2524 chrI 251973 253263 1.748 2.32E-18 Y48G1BM.1 
2525 chrI 288437 289641 2.354 3.05E-18 C53D5.4, C53D5.1 
2526 chrI 310281 311399 1.845 8.41E-18 C53D5.5 
2527 chrI 314581 317333 2.226 4.30E-18 C53D5.6, Y48G1A.5 
2528 chrI 317677 318021 1.611 4.46E-18 C53D5.6, Y48G1A.5 
2529 chrI 318150 318236 1.4 2.94E-16 C53D5.6, Y48G1A.5 
2530 chrI 318365 318881 1.625 4.67E-17 C53D5.6, Y48G1A.5 
2531 chrI 322493 324557 3.233 2.09E-20 Y48G1A.4 
2532 chrI 328513 329631 1.804 2.00E-21 Y48G1A.4 
2533 chrI 342531 343391 1.817 6.36E-17 Y48G1A.3, Y48G1A.6 
2534 chrI 345111 345455 1.463 1.02E-16 Y48G1A.6 
2535 chrI 345627 345713 1.403 2.74E-16 Y48G1A.6 
2536 chrI 346315 349669 2.423 1.50E-18 Y48G1A.1 
2537 chrI 361193 361451 1.484 1.95E-16 R119.1 
2538 chrI 363773 366955 2.254 1.78E-17 R119.7 
2539 chrI 367772 367858 1.448 2.84E-17 R119.7 
2540 chrI 367987 368933 1.758 8.85E-19 R119.7, R119.2 
2541 chrI 381661 383897 2.693 3.02E-17 R119.6 
2542 chrI 395034 395120 1.449 2.73E-17 R119.5, Y50C1A.1 
2543 chrI 397184 397270 1.443 3.63E-17 R119.5, Y50C1A.1 
2544 chrI 461211 462845 1.785 1.34E-17 W04C9.4 
2545 chrI 462974 463060 1.433 5.92E-17 W04C9.5 
2546 chrI 487699 489333 2.496 2.72E-19 W04C9.2 
2547 chrI 505587 506361 2.043 2.55E-21 Y65B4BL.4 
2548 chrI 518659 520035 2.862 1.11E-19 Y65B4BL.5, Y65B4BL.6 
2550 chrI 617903 618075 1.665 5.75E-22 F56A6.4 
2551 chrI 618247 618763 1.518 2.80E-17 F56A6.4 
2552 chrI 621472 621558 1.427 7.85E-17 F56A6.1, Y65B4A.4, F56A6.4 
2553 chrI 621687 622117 1.696 1.74E-17 F56A6.4 
2554 chrI 629040 629126 1.4 2.94E-16 Y65B4A.4, Y65B4A.6, F56A6.4 
2555 chrI 629212 629298 1.465 1.25E-17 Y65B4A.4, Y65B4A.6, F56A6.4 
2556 chrI 636049 637253 2.403 1.78E-22 Y65B4A.3 
2557 chrI 637382 637468 1.46 1.60E-17 Y65B4A.3 
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2558 chrI 653507 654883 2.598 3.42E-19 Y65B4A.1 
2559 chrI 662795 664171 2.959 2.35E-18 Y65B4A.8 
2560 chrI 715685 716803 2.163 3.88E-21 Y18H1A.3, Y18H1A.7 
2561 chrI 717491 720931 2.848 1.21E-17 Y18H1A.7 
2562 chrI 852425 854403 2.565 2.51E-17 Y95B8A.8 
2563 chrI 873839 874011 1.528 2.98E-18 Y95B8A.10 
2565 chrI 891469 891813 1.615 5.24E-18 Y95B8A.11 
2566 chrI 891985 892329 1.524 2.32E-16 Y95B8A.11 
2567 chrI 895253 896371 2.173 3.32E-17 Y95B8A.11, Y95B8A.5 
2568 chrI 896887 897231 1.554 6.76E-17 Y95B8A.11, Y95B8A.5 
2569 chrI 972739 973083 1.837 1.42E-22 F54A5.3 
2570 chrI 1011353 1011611 1.515 4.22E-17 C54G6.1 
2571 chrI 1029327 1031133 2.457 3.25E-17 Y34D9A.1, Y34D9A.4 
2572 chrI 1033025 1035777 2.624 1.35E-17 Y34D9A.3 
2573 chrI 1037755 1041453 1.962 5.50E-18 Y34D9A.3 
2574 chrI 1053665 1053751 1.61 1.81E-17 Y34D9A.8, Y34D9A.10 
2575 chrI 1066307 1067167 2.372 2.91E-21 Y34D9A.2, R06A10.2 
2576 chrI 1068199 1069059 1.767 1.43E-19 Y34D9A.2, R06A10.2 
2577 chrI 1153296 1153382 1.406 2.22E-16 Y48G8AL.10 
2578 chrI 1153511 1153941 1.513 1.38E-16 Y48G8AL.10 
2579 chrI 1155317 1156693 2.494 3.08E-18 Y48G8AL.14 
2580 chrI 1162455 1162713 1.462 4.23E-17 Y48G8AL.7 
2581 chrI 1174237 1174323 1.57 4.87E-18 Y48G8AL.11 
2582 chrI 1174495 1176645 2.916 3.19E-18 Y48G8AL.11 
2583 chrI 1199650 1199736 1.555 1.16E-16 Y48G8AL.5 
2584 chrI 1199865 1199951 1.569 3.30E-16 Y48G8AL.5 
2585 chrI 1229019 1229449 1.485 1.44E-16 Y48G8AL.13, Y48G8AL.15, Y48G8AL.1 
2586 chrI 1337723 1337809 1.463 3.89E-17 K12C11.3 
2587 chrI 1337938 1338024 1.419 1.17E-16 K12C11.3 
2588 chrI 1338755 1338841 1.433 6.57E-17 K12C11.3 
2589 chrI 1339013 1340905 2.514 3.98E-17 K12C11.3, K12C11.2 
2590 chrI 1341249 1342625 2.611 7.13E-19 K12C11.1 
2591 chrI 1343055 1344431 2.008 4.02E-20 K12C11.1 
2592 chrI 1359567 1360341 1.852 5.24E-18 Y92H12BL.1, Y92H12BL.5 
2593 chrI 1392419 1392849 2.148 7.65E-22 Y92H12BM.1, Y92H12BR.7 
2594 chrI 1393279 1393365 1.728 4.51E-18 Y92H12BM.1, Y92H12BR.7 
2595 chrI 1408673 1409103 1.653 1.53E-19 Y92H12BR.6 
2596 chrI 1414693 1414779 1.454 9.60E-17 Y92H12BR.2 
2597 chrI 1415037 1416499 2.612 3.19E-20 Y92H12BR.2, Y92H12BR.3 
2598 chrI 1434989 1436107 2.416 6.57E-23 Y92H12BR.4, Y92H12BR.8 
2600 chrI 1445051 1445481 1.995 1.19E-17 F37F2.2, F47G6.4 
2601 chrI 1490846 1490932 1.389 4.90E-16 F47G6.1, Y92H12A.5 
2602 chrI 1506068 1506154 1.718 6.20E-20 Y92H12A.5, Y92H12A.6 
2603 chrI 1513851 1515399 3.415 1.28E-18 Y92H12A.4 
2604 chrI 1517635 1518065 1.788 8.50E-17 Y92H12A.4 
2605 chrI 1558399 1558915 1.834 4.04E-17 Y92H12A.2, Y92H12A.1 
2606 chrI 1600797 1602517 2.302 8.93E-18 Y73E7A.5 
2607 chrI 1609311 1611117 3.17 7.35E-18 Y73E7A.6, Y73E7A.7 
2609 chrI 1676133 1676219 1.581 7.48E-20 Y71G12B.23 
2610 chrI 1690925 1691183 1.531 5.44E-18 Y71G12B.16, Y71G12B.15 
2611 chrI 1700901 1702621 2.838 4.36E-23 Y71G12B.14 
2612 chrI 1750523 1751899 2.843 4.44E-17 Y71G12B.24 
2613 chrI 1822204 1822290 1.594 2.04E-17 Y71G12B.2, Y71G12B.1 
2614 chrI 1822591 1824139 2.433 1.01E-17 Y71G12B.2, Y71G12B.1 
2615 chrI 1825687 1826289 1.467 1.49E-16 Y71G12B.1, Y71G12B.28 
2616 chrI 1831707 1833169 2.217 3.29E-19 Y71G12B.28, C53H9.2 
2617 chrI 1834373 1836093 2.04 8.10E-18 C53H9.1 
2618 chrI 1842113 1842629 1.876 4.31E-21 M01D7.6 
2619 chrI 1874019 1874535 1.69 2.18E-17 Y71G12A.3 
2620 chrI 1895089 1895605 2.406 1.33E-24 Y71G12A.2 
2621 chrI 1928285 1928457 1.578 5.16E-19 Y51F10.5 
2622 chrI 1957955 1959159 2.419 2.06E-18 Y51F10.10, Y51F10.3 
2623 chrI 1977993 1978595 2.017 9.39E-19 Y51F10.2 
2624 chrI 2010458 2010544 1.453 2.32E-17 Y20F4.3 
2625 chrI 2010802 2010888 1.43 6.96E-17 Y20F4.3 
2626 chrI 2011017 2011189 1.528 4.51E-16 Y20F4.3 
2627 chrI 2036473 2037419 2.499 1.49E-21 Y20F4.4 
2628 chrI 2038881 2039913 2.437 2.87E-19 Y20F4.4 
2629 chrI 2045245 2045675 1.758 7.05E-19 Y20F4.4, Y20F4.5 
2630 chrI 2048857 2050663 2.351 7.53E-20 Y20F4.4, Y20F4.5 
2631 chrI 2054361 2054619 1.68 7.95E-17 Y20F4.5, Y37E3.1 
2632 chrI 2060725 2062015 1.789 2.52E-18 Y20F4.5, Y37E3.1 
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2633 chrI 2062703 2065799 2.634 6.61E-18 Y37E3.1 
2634 chrI 2070357 2071389 2.108 3.58E-17 Y37E3.8, Y37E3.9 
2635 chrI 2076721 2077237 1.653 1.02E-18 Y37E3.10, Y37E3.11 
2636 chrI 2084332 2084418 1.649 1.64E-18 Y37E3.11 
2637 chrI 2096587 2097791 2.446 1.62E-22 Y37E3.13, Y37E3.15 
2638 chrI 2280111 2280885 2.167 2.32E-17 Y39G10AL.1 
2639 chrI 2290861 2291205 1.71 2.38E-19 Y39G10AL.3, Y39G10AR.11 
2640 chrI 2292495 2292753 1.669 1.27E-20 Y39G10AL.3, Y39G10AR.11 
2641 chrI 2299289 2299547 1.567 1.68E-16 Y39G10AR.12 
2642 chrI 2303503 2303761 1.508 1.42E-17 Y39G10AR.12 
2643 chrI 2306341 2310125 2.183 2.23E-20 Y39G10AR.13, Y39G10AR.9 
2644 chrI 2311501 2313737 2.66 8.83E-20 Y39G10AR.21, Y39G10AR.20 
2645 chrI 2316231 2319241 1.894 1.59E-18 Y39G10AR.7 
2646 chrI 2320445 2322509 2.424 1.13E-20 Y39G10AR.15 
2647 chrI 2393373 2393631 1.591 1.81E-17 Y39G10AR.18 
2649 chrI 2404295 2405241 1.974 1.20E-19 Y39G10AR.2 
2650 chrI 2405413 2405757 1.69 1.26E-17 Y39G10AR.2 
2651 chrI 2406273 2406445 1.57 2.08E-16 Y39G10AR.2 
2652 chrI 2419517 2422441 2.19 2.39E-17 F23C8.6 
2653 chrI 2431557 2434481 2.318 1.30E-17 F23C8.9 
2654 chrI 2436373 2437749 2.083 1.69E-19 F23C8.4, F23C8.3 
2655 chrI 2484877 2485909 2.795 5.97E-24 Y74C10AR.2, Y74C10AR.1 
2656 chrI 2509215 2509645 1.501 1.01E-16 Y23H5B.7 
2657 chrI 2585927 2586529 1.598 8.88E-18 K07A3.1, K07A3.2 
2658 chrI 2617790 2617876 1.384 6.20E-16 Y23H5A.4 
2659 chrI 2619897 2622821 2.11 6.65E-18 Y23H5A.3 
2660 chrI 2627895 2629787 2.201 3.70E-17 Y23H5A.7, Y23H5A.1 
2661 chrI 2629959 2630303 1.606 2.82E-18 Y23H5A.1 
2662 chrI 2634517 2634861 1.674 5.22E-17 Y23H5A.1, F40E3.3 
2663 chrI 2636581 2636839 1.587 1.27E-17 Y23H5A.1, F40E3.3 
2664 chrI 2639591 2639677 1.441 4.55E-17 F40E3.3, F40E3.2 
2665 chrI 2639849 2640537 1.902 2.70E-17 F40E3.3, F40E3.2 
2666 chrI 2642085 2643289 2.262 4.21E-17 F40E3.2 
2667 chrI 2725419 2727397 2.699 2.41E-21 Y71F9B.6 
2668 chrI 2728214 2728300 1.439 4.45E-17 Y71F9B.4, Y71F9B.3 
2669 chrI 2728386 2728472 1.41 1.82E-16 Y71F9B.4, Y71F9B.3 
2670 chrI 2775643 2776675 2.301 1.34E-19 Y71F9B.1, Y71F9B.13, Y71F9B.10 
2671 chrI 2861729 2862159 1.428 2.42E-16 W10C8.5, Y71F9AL.11 
2672 chrI 2863148 2863234 1.407 2.05E-16 Y71F9AL.11 
2673 chrI 2863879 2864567 2.074 2.76E-17 Y71F9AL.11 
2674 chrI 2876091 2877295 2.229 3.97E-19 Y71F9AL.13, Y71F9AL.9 
2675 chrI 2878671 2879617 2.204 1.20E-17 Y71F9AL.8 
2676 chrI 2887357 2887615 1.416 2.94E-16 Y71F9AL.16 
2677 chrI 2887787 2888819 1.714 1.40E-17 Y71F9AL.16 
2678 chrI 2890711 2891313 1.734 2.66E-17 Y71F9AL.16 
2679 chrI 2894323 2895527 2.127 5.94E-21 Y71F9AL.6, Y71F9AL.17 
2680 chrI 2900343 2901547 2.943 3.32E-18 Y71F9AL.5 
2681 chrI 2903439 2904213 2.376 1.09E-18 Y71F9AL.4 
2682 chrI 2905503 2906363 1.733 1.82E-17 Y71F9AL.4 
2683 chrI 2916597 2916855 1.461 2.29E-16 Y71F9AL.18 
2684 chrI 2921413 2922015 1.93 2.09E-17 Y71F9AL.2, Y71F9AL.1, Y71F9AL.18 
2685 chrI 2922832 2922918 1.665 7.77E-19 Y71F9AL.2, Y71F9AL.1, Y71F9AL.18 
2686 chrI 2923907 2925885 2.255 1.93E-18 Y71F9AL.1 
2687 chrI 2926702 2926788 1.392 4.36E-16 Y71F9AL.1 
2688 chrI 2927605 2928637 2.156 3.73E-20 Y71F9AL.1 
2689 chrI 2929067 2930357 2.317 2.84E-17 Y71F9AM.5 
2690 chrI 2994943 2996749 2.231 6.02E-18 Y71F9AR.3 
2691 chrI 2997781 2998297 1.56 5.13E-17 Y54E10BL.4 
2692 chrI 3000705 3001135 1.53 2.82E-17 Y54E10BL.4 
2693 chrI 3003543 3004145 1.678 7.44E-20 Y54E10BL.3 
2694 chrI 3014637 3016099 2.491 3.29E-18 Y54E10BL.1, Y54E10BR.4 
2695 chrI 3032353 3033643 2.662 3.45E-17 Y54E10BR.2 
2696 chrI 3034933 3035277 1.858 2.39E-18 Y54E10BR.2, Y54E10BR.7 
2697 chrI 3035879 3036481 1.527 7.52E-17 Y54E10BR.7 
2698 chrI 3036911 3038029 1.831 4.36E-17 Y54E10BR.7 
2699 chrI 3058497 3059873 2.725 3.12E-21 Y54E10BR.1 
2700 chrI 3069333 3070709 2.433 2.47E-19 M01B12.3 
2701 chrI 3095735 3096079 1.689 1.15E-20 M01B12.5 
2702 chrI 3101755 3102529 2.008 6.92E-18 M01B12.5, C45E1.1 
2703 chrI 3104421 3105109 1.607 4.86E-17 C45E1.1 
2704 chrI 3147077 3148969 2.876 2.27E-19 K09H9.2 
2705 chrI 3161869 3163589 2.475 1.32E-17 Y54E10A.7 
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2706 chrI 3175801 3176575 2.51 4.05E-19 Y54E10A.10 
2707 chrI 3178209 3178553 1.557 1.12E-17 Y54E10A.11 
2708 chrI 3192313 3193259 2.105 3.52E-18 Y54E10A.18 
2709 chrI 3193431 3193775 1.477 3.40E-17 Y54E10A.18, Y54E10A.12 
2710 chrI 3193904 3193990 1.394 3.87E-16 Y54E10A.12 
2711 chrI 3195925 3196699 1.939 1.09E-19 Y54E10A.12 
2712 chrI 3197903 3199107 1.889 3.22E-17 Y54E10A.12 
2713 chrI 3212523 3212781 1.558 2.15E-17 Y54E10A.4 
2714 chrI 3213985 3214845 1.95 1.29E-22 Y54E10A.4 
2715 chrI 3215318 3215404 1.395 3.72E-16 Y54E10A.4 
2716 chrI 3222585 3223101 1.574 2.96E-17 Y54E10A.14, Y54E10A.15 
2717 chrI 3227143 3228605 2.262 2.37E-22 Y54E10A.15 
2718 chrI 3265499 3267133 2.36 5.06E-19 Y44E3B.1, W01B11.3 
2719 chrI 3333783 3334643 1.711 5.71E-20 Y44E3A.5, Y44E3A.1 
2720 chrI 3338169 3338427 1.474 2.18E-16 Y44E3A.5, Y44E3A.1 
2721 chrI 3349435 3350639 2.279 2.79E-22 Y44E3A.6, W05F2.7 
2722 chrI 3364657 3365947 1.86 1.13E-17 W05F2.2, W05F2.3 
2723 chrI 3409549 3409979 1.46 8.87E-17 K03E5.3 
2724 chrI 3410108 3410194 1.413 1.55E-16 K03E5.3 
2725 chrI 3410280 3410366 1.378 8.16E-16 K03E5.3 
2727 chrI 3432081 3432167 1.433 6.21E-17 K03E5.1, Y47G6A.12 
2728 chrI 3432296 3432382 1.431 6.68E-17 K03E5.1, Y47G6A.12 
2729 chrI 3432640 3432726 1.412 1.68E-16 K03E5.1, Y47G6A.12 
2730 chrI 3432812 3432898 1.379 7.84E-16 K03E5.1, Y47G6A.12 
2731 chrI 3437757 3439907 2.3 3.47E-17 Y47G6A.28 
2732 chrI 3445153 3445841 1.71 1.08E-18 Y47G6A.13, Y47G6A.11, Y47G6A.28 
2733 chrI 3447045 3447131 1.449 3.23E-16 Y47G6A.13, Y47G6A.11, Y47G6A.28 
2734 chrI 3460289 3460805 1.627 1.24E-16 Y47G6A.11 
2735 chrI 3463385 3465105 1.948 3.90E-18 Y47G6A.14 
2736 chrI 3465277 3467771 2.179 1.20E-18 Y47G6A.10 
2737 chrI 3480929 3483165 2.082 4.08E-17 Y47G6A.9, Y47G6A.8 
2738 chrI 3514039 3514383 1.474 2.17E-16 Y47G6A.18, Y47G6A.6 
2739 chrI 3515845 3517049 2.436 3.10E-18 Y47G6A.6 
2740 chrI 3546375 3547579 2.58 3.51E-22 Y47G6A.4 
2741 chrI 3548740 3548826 1.43 6.96E-17 Y47G6A.4 
2742 chrI 3548912 3548998 1.451 2.52E-17 Y47G6A.4 
2743 chrI 3555749 3555921 1.581 3.61E-17 Y47G6A.27 
2744 chrI 3556996 3557082 1.505 1.67E-18 Y47G6A.27 
2745 chrI 3600211 3601243 2.124 3.42E-19 Y47G6A.29, Y47G6A.3 
2746 chrI 3602447 3602705 1.62 4.38E-17 Y47G6A.3 
2747 chrI 3603307 3603651 1.578 1.37E-17 Y47G6A.3, Y47G6A.24 
2748 chrI 3605285 3606661 1.744 2.09E-17 Y47G6A.24 
2749 chrI 3607263 3608037 1.8 2.46E-19 Y47G6A.25 
2750 chrI 3608553 3608897 1.55 4.29E-17 Y47G6A.2 
2751 chrI 3612337 3612423 1.404 3.67E-16 Y47G6A.1 
2752 chrI 3613326 3613412 1.401 2.82E-16 Y47G6A.1 
2753 chrI 3615949 3616551 1.716 1.49E-18 Y47G6A.1 
2754 chrI 3636245 3636503 1.418 3.35E-16 T28F2.4 
2755 chrI 3636847 3636933 1.427 8.84E-17 T28F2.4, T28F2.2 
2756 chrI 3683975 3685523 2.373 1.22E-17 D1037.4, D1037.1 
2757 chrI 3692317 3692661 1.696 4.27E-17 D1037.5 
2758 chrI 3692833 3693177 1.696 1.04E-18 D1037.5 
2759 chrI 3694596 3694682 1.464 1.30E-17 H26D21.2 
2760 chrI 3695112 3695198 1.379 7.84E-16 H26D21.2 
2761 chrI 3695757 3696015 1.42 2.25E-16 H26D21.2 
2762 chrI 3696488 3696574 1.428 7.54E-17 H26D21.2 
2763 chrI 3696961 3698509 1.769 7.25E-18 H26D21.1 
2764 chrI 3702981 3703669 1.966 9.42E-17 H26D21.1, F21A9.2 
2765 chrI 3710205 3710377 1.441 9.88E-17 F21A9.2, F21A9.1 
2766 chrI 3721815 3721901 1.686 3.76E-18 T12F5.4, T12F5.3 
2767 chrI 3722030 3722116 1.631 3.78E-18 T12F5.4, T12F5.3 
2768 chrI 3723191 3723707 1.633 3.09E-17 T12F5.4, T12F5.3 
2769 chrI 3724653 3725255 1.921 1.32E-17 T12F5.4, T12F5.3 
2770 chrI 3725599 3726029 1.463 2.24E-16 T12F5.4, T12F5.3 
2771 chrI 3731103 3731189 1.42 1.68E-16 T12F5.3, T12F5.2 
2772 chrI 3731361 3731963 1.634 5.32E-17 T12F5.2 
2773 chrI 3740563 3741939 2.089 3.40E-17 T12F5.1 
2774 chrI 3781241 3782359 2.159 1.60E-17 C32E8.7, C32E8.5 
2775 chrI 3787089 3787433 1.579 1.17E-19 C32E8.3 
2776 chrI 3787691 3788207 1.8 4.78E-18 C32E8.2 
2777 chrI 3792679 3792851 1.57 1.12E-18 C32E8.8 
2778 chrI 3805149 3806869 1.96 3.24E-18 C32E8.10, C32E8.11 
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2779 chrI 3816673 3818479 2.474 1.00E-19 F53F10.5 
2780 chrI 3823725 3824843 1.903 3.21E-18 F53F10.5, F53F10.4 
2781 chrI 3828541 3830003 2.629 5.24E-19 F53F10.3, F53F10.2 
2782 chrI 3861221 3863027 2.35 1.09E-19 T03F1.8 
2783 chrI 3865349 3867757 2.234 8.65E-18 T03F1.9, T03F1.3 
2784 chrI 3873175 3874637 2.326 3.74E-19 T03F1.10, T03F1.1 
2785 chrI 3876099 3877561 2.535 6.05E-22 T03F1.12 
2786 chrI 3908091 3909295 2.441 1.67E-17 T20F5.2 
2787 chrI 3909983 3911015 2.057 3.76E-19 T20F5.3 
2788 chrI 3919529 3919959 1.545 1.35E-18 T20F5.5, T20F5.6 
2789 chrI 3930021 3932429 2.564 1.31E-19 T21E3.2 
2790 chrI 3933805 3934149 1.445 8.52E-17 T21E3.1 
2791 chrI 3982481 3983427 2.092 1.14E-21 F28H1.5, F28H1.3 
2792 chrI 3986179 3987297 1.866 1.10E-18 F28H1.3, F28H1.2 
2793 chrI 4131777 4132809 2.414 1.21E-19 E01A2.4 
2794 chrI 4136249 4136765 1.591 3.16E-19 E01A2.5 
2795 chrI 4139474 4139560 1.437 5.03E-17 E01A2.6, E01A2.1 
2796 chrI 4139732 4139818 1.392 4.36E-16 E01A2.6, E01A2.1 
2797 chrI 4140033 4140291 1.446 7.13E-17 E01A2.6, E01A2.1 
2798 chrI 4140549 4141065 1.433 1.60E-16 E01A2.1 
2799 chrI 4169445 4169703 1.478 2.26E-17 R12E2.10 
2800 chrI 4169961 4170047 1.41 2.72E-16 R12E2.10 
2801 chrI 4171165 4171681 1.613 1.00E-17 R12E2.10, R12E2.11 
2802 chrI 4174347 4175637 2.307 1.66E-22 R12E2.3 
2803 chrI 4177787 4179249 2.462 1.03E-17 R12E2.13 
2804 chrI 4185097 4185699 1.638 7.53E-18 C18E3.7 
2805 chrI 4185871 4187247 1.982 1.93E-18 C18E3.7 
2806 chrI 4189913 4191719 1.877 1.58E-17 C18E3.6 
2807 chrI 4209779 4211413 1.902 1.62E-17 C18E3.8, C18E3.2 
2808 chrI 4215025 4216229 1.93 5.95E-17 C18E3.9 
2810 chrI 4246845 4248307 2.654 2.97E-17 C43E11.8 
2811 chrI 4253381 4254413 1.863 5.16E-17 C43E11.12 
2812 chrI 4269893 4271355 2.603 5.62E-18 C43E11.1 
2813 chrI 4367159 4368707 2.385 4.93E-21 ZK973.8, ZK973.3 
2814 chrI 4372405 4374125 2.272 1.24E-17 ZK973.10 
2815 chrI 4381005 4384101 2.448 4.62E-19 ZK973.11 
2816 chrI 4384832 4384918 1.416 1.38E-16 ZK973.1 
2817 chrI 4385004 4385090 1.468 1.06E-17 ZK973.1 
2818 chrI 4385649 4387283 2.517 1.98E-19 ZK973.1, T21E12.4 
2819 chrI 4388960 4389046 1.397 3.44E-16 T21E12.4 
2820 chrI 4389132 4389218 1.424 9.23E-17 T21E12.4 
2821 chrI 4443785 4444989 2.317 1.37E-22 C41D11.4, C41D11.2 
2822 chrI 4448730 4448816 1.38 7.54E-16 C41D11.9 
2823 chrI 4449031 4449117 1.463 2.44E-17 C41D11.9 
2824 chrI 4449375 4449805 1.611 5.70E-17 C41D11.9 
2825 chrI 4449977 4450063 1.561 1.29E-16 C41D11.9, C41D11.5 
2826 chrI 4450235 4451869 2.158 4.41E-17 C41D11.7 
2827 chrI 4457115 4457889 2.125 4.20E-21 C41D11.1 
2828 chrI 4459867 4460125 1.485 4.03E-17 C41D11.1, C41D11.6 
2829 chrI 4481023 4481109 1.575 1.12E-16 T01A4.3, T01A4.2 
2830 chrI 4484549 4485667 1.773 1.28E-17 T01A4.2, T01A4.1 
2831 chrI 4510521 4511639 2.28 5.84E-18 Y119C1B.4 
2832 chrI 4515767 4516541 1.802 6.98E-17 Y119C1B.5 
2833 chrI 4536407 4536923 2.005 1.95E-21 Y119C1B.8, Y119C1B.9 
2834 chrI 4537052 4537138 1.519 5.52E-16 Y119C1B.8, Y119C1B.9 
2835 chrI 4557219 4557563 1.609 5.88E-20 Y119C1B.10, D1007.15 
2836 chrI 4584137 4585169 1.993 2.38E-18 D1007.6, D1007.12 
2837 chrI 4587405 4588351 2.065 2.35E-17 D1007.10 
2838 chrI 4602541 4606411 1.826 2.49E-18 D1007.7, D1007.16 
2839 chrI 4632899 4634189 1.893 6.86E-20 C44E4.2, C44E4.4 
2840 chrI 4643821 4644853 1.963 1.40E-19 Y119C1A.1, B0041.3 
2841 chrI 4646659 4647949 2.156 5.16E-19 B0041.8 
2842 chrI 4650873 4652077 1.695 1.79E-17 B0041.5, B0041.6 
2843 chrI 4652937 4654141 2.24 1.14E-18 B0041.6, B0041.2 
2844 chrI 4671599 4672545 2.072 5.97E-21 B0041.7, T04D1.3 
2845 chrI 4704451 4704795 1.64 8.78E-19 W09C3.4 
2846 chrI 4744699 4745559 1.981 9.07E-20 C10H11.9, C10H11.1 
2847 chrI 4759233 4759405 1.433 1.07E-16 C10H11.1 
2848 chrI 4759534 4759620 1.409 1.90E-16 C10H11.1, C10H11.10 
2849 chrI 4759878 4759964 1.394 3.87E-16 C10H11.1, C10H11.10 
2850 chrI 4760179 4760781 1.525 1.71E-17 C10H11.10 
2851 chrI 4760953 4761727 1.578 9.99E-18 C10H11.10, M04F3.3 
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2852 chrI 4762157 4762845 1.632 7.30E-17 M04F3.3 
2853 chrI 4765167 4766629 1.873 7.98E-18 M04F3.2 
2854 chrI 4767532 4767618 1.424 9.23E-17 M04F3.2 
2855 chrI 4767747 4770499 2.14 1.27E-17 M04F3.2 
2856 chrI 4788043 4790365 2.05 8.25E-19 M04F3.5, F54D7.4 
2857 chrI 4804641 4805845 1.728 1.78E-17 F54D7.2 
2858 chrI 4825367 4827431 1.787 3.19E-18 F57C9.7, F57C9.5 
2859 chrI 4828119 4828377 1.611 2.08E-19 F57C9.5 
2860 chrI 4829237 4830527 2.107 2.64E-19 F57C9.5, F57C9.4 
2861 chrI 4848888 4848974 1.442 3.79E-17 F57C9.1 
2862 chrI 4849060 4849146 1.485 4.60E-18 F57C9.1 
2863 chrI 4896059 4896403 1.47 1.00E-16 F21F3.4 
2864 chrI 4917129 4918333 2.287 2.18E-20 F21F3.6, F21F3.7 
2865 chrI 4926073 4927277 2.096 1.48E-19 F28B3.5 
2866 chrI 4957635 4960731 2.022 8.58E-18 F28B3.7, W03G9.3 
2867 chrI 4962193 4964687 1.837 9.81E-18 W03G9.2 
2868 chrI 4966321 4967783 2.235 2.97E-17 W03G9.4, W03G9.5 
2869 chrI 4994013 4994271 1.621 7.96E-17 F54C1.5 
2870 chrI 5081905 5082679 1.735 2.59E-17 C30F8.2 
2871 chrI 5104351 5106673 2.41 3.72E-18 Y110A7A.14 
2872 chrI 5109769 5111661 1.906 4.33E-18 Y110A7A.10, Y110A7A.15 
2873 chrI 5112263 5113553 1.932 1.28E-17 Y110A7A.15 
2874 chrI 5117681 5119573 2.657 1.07E-18 Y110A7A.16 
2875 chrI 5126797 5128001 2.268 4.89E-19 Y110A7A.17, Y110A7A.8 
2876 chrI 5130667 5132215 1.792 1.47E-17 Y110A7A.6 
2877 chrI 5133849 5135139 2.029 1.57E-19 Y110A7A.5 
2878 chrI 5138063 5138665 1.783 4.02E-18 Y110A7A.4 
2879 chrI 5157714 5157800 1.399 3.06E-16 Y110A7A.2 
2880 chrI 5158101 5159563 1.981 2.32E-17 Y110A7A.2, Y110A7A.18 
2881 chrI 5159907 5160423 1.634 2.15E-17 Y110A7A.18 
2882 chrI 5160595 5162229 1.688 2.19E-17 Y110A7A.18 
2883 chrI 5164121 5166013 2.585 2.72E-19 Y110A7A.19 
2884 chrI 5169668 5169754 1.4 2.94E-16 Y110A7A.1 
2885 chrI 5170313 5171087 1.529 2.81E-17 Y110A7A.1 
2886 chrI 5171646 5171732 1.391 4.53E-16 F56A3.4 
2887 chrI 5171947 5172721 1.541 9.07E-17 F56A3.4 
2888 chrI 5174699 5177107 2.304 1.36E-18 F56A3.4, F56A3.3 
2889 chrI 5189835 5190179 1.557 2.52E-16 F56A3.5, F56A3.1 
2890 chrI 5244187 5244789 2.146 5.35E-18 B0261.4 
2891 chrI 5260957 5261817 1.902 3.44E-17 B0261.6, B0261.1, B0261.2 
2892 chrI 5272395 5274287 2.447 2.01E-17 C01G8.1 
2893 chrI 5281081 5282027 1.809 2.52E-18 C01G8.3 
2894 chrI 5291315 5292605 2.22 2.56E-20 C01G8.5, C01G8.6 
2895 chrI 5316857 5320039 2.046 1.86E-17 F48C1.6 
2896 chrI 5343775 5345065 1.934 2.37E-18 F55A12.7 
2897 chrI 5345323 5346011 1.704 2.11E-17 F55A12.7, F55A12.5 
2898 chrI 5353235 5354181 1.977 2.17E-17 F55A12.8 
2899 chrI 5357191 5358481 2.018 5.45E-20 F55A12.4, F55A12.3 
2900 chrI 5367339 5367855 1.584 2.01E-18 F55A12.10 
2901 chrI 5409307 5412575 2.114 1.27E-17 C24A11.8, C24A11.9 
2902 chrI 5416359 5416875 1.636 5.55E-17 C24A11.9, C30H7.2 
2903 chrI 5419971 5421003 1.925 3.44E-17 C30H7.2, F27C1.6 
2904 chrI 5421691 5422035 1.42 2.01E-16 F27C1.6 
2905 chrI 5429259 5430721 2.575 2.66E-19 F27C1.2 
2906 chrI 5454285 5454801 1.503 3.81E-17 F27C1.13, T05E8.1 
2907 chrI 5455016 5455102 1.428 7.54E-17 F27C1.13, T05E8.1 
2908 chrI 5482579 5483783 1.795 5.62E-17 C09D4.4 
2909 chrI 5483955 5484385 1.606 2.83E-17 C09D4.4 
2910 chrI 5485417 5486707 2.065 1.31E-21 C09D4.6 
2911 chrI 5508465 5513539 2.737 7.73E-21 F59A3.6 
2912 chrI 5514657 5516463 1.873 1.63E-17 F59A3.2 
2913 chrI 5519043 5519559 1.482 7.43E-17 F59A3.7, F59A3.1 
2914 chrI 5545359 5546133 1.98 1.20E-20 F59A3.10, M01A10.2 
2915 chrI 5550003 5551121 2.356 5.37E-19 M01A10.3, M01A10.4, M01A10.2 
2916 chrI 5563849 5564795 1.491 1.05E-16 M01A10.1 
2917 chrI 5572965 5573825 1.763 7.14E-20 M01E11.3 
2918 chrI 5578039 5580447 2.313 9.74E-18 M01E11.6 
2919 chrI 5593519 5593691 1.629 2.62E-20 M01E11.7 
2920 chrI 5608397 5609429 1.908 6.10E-17 F46F11.4 
2921 chrI 5610031 5611407 2.046 1.15E-18 F46F11.9 
2922 chrI 5616094 5616180 1.538 2.43E-16 F46F11.9 
2923 chrI 5617599 5619319 2.553 3.33E-17 F46F11.6 
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2924 chrI 5620437 5621125 1.767 8.05E-18 F46F11.2, F46F11.7 
2925 chrI 5621297 5621641 1.617 6.13E-17 F46F11.2, F46F11.7 
2926 chrI 5621985 5622329 1.668 1.44E-16 F46F11.7 
2927 chrI 5624909 5627403 2.115 4.14E-17 F46F11.8, F46F11.1 
2928 chrI 5627575 5628263 1.662 2.85E-17 F46F11.1 
2929 chrI 5637293 5637723 1.558 3.49E-17 F46F11.1, M01A12.3 
2930 chrI 5652859 5654493 2.203 2.73E-18 F55F8.4 
2931 chrI 5658019 5659137 2.1 1.19E-19 F55F8.6, F55F8.7 
2932 chrI 5672897 5674187 2.322 4.01E-18 F55F8.9, T19B4.5 
2933 chrI 5691817 5692161 1.931 4.12E-21 T19B4.7, T19B4.2 
2934 chrI 5698611 5699041 1.746 1.62E-16 T19B4.2, T19B4.1 
2935 chrI 5707899 5708329 1.778 4.49E-19 T19B4.1, C04F1.2 
2936 chrI 5709103 5709619 1.598 4.13E-17 T19B4.1, C04F1.2 
2937 chrI 5716069 5716413 1.657 6.61E-20 C04F1.2, C04F1.3 
2938 chrI 5717187 5717703 1.66 5.54E-18 C04F1.2, C04F1.3 
2939 chrI 5751587 5753049 2.426 2.16E-21 F56H1.4, F56H1.1 
2940 chrI 5754038 5754124 1.39 4.71E-16 F56H1.4, F56H1.1 
2941 chrI 5769819 5770937 1.816 6.91E-18 F56H1.5, T22E7.2 
2942 chrI 5800951 5801467 1.439 1.61E-16 B0414.6 
2943 chrI 5801639 5802155 1.489 4.84E-17 B0414.6 
2944 chrI 5803015 5803187 1.442 6.15E-17 B0414.6, B0414.7 
2945 chrI 5814711 5816259 2.285 2.19E-20 C32F10.2 
2946 chrI 5823999 5824601 1.658 2.11E-17 C32F10.5 
2947 chrI 5833846 5833932 1.434 5.68E-17 C32F10.8, C32F10.1 
2948 chrI 5834061 5834577 1.521 9.65E-17 C32F10.8, C32F10.1 
2949 chrI 5835179 5837587 2.225 1.43E-18 C32F10.8, C32F10.1 
2950 chrI 5873965 5874567 1.756 6.93E-17 F33D11.12, F33D11.10 
2951 chrI 5879039 5879211 1.574 1.48E-16 F33D11.11, C34G6.5 
2952 chrI 5879555 5880759 2.147 5.49E-17 C34G6.5 
2953 chrI 5912149 5913181 1.869 9.61E-19 C34G6.7, C34G6.1 
2954 chrI 5944571 5945775 1.97 2.64E-17 B0207.6 
2955 chrI 5986969 5987743 1.694 9.28E-18 Y76G2A.2, Y76G2A.1 
2956 chrI 5990409 5992903 2.032 8.10E-21 C06A5.6 
2957 chrI 5993505 5995053 1.985 1.38E-17 C06A5.3 
2958 chrI 6006964 6007050 1.382 6.98E-16 C06A5.7 
2959 chrI 6007609 6007695 1.554 2.39E-16 C06A5.7 
2960 chrI 6014489 6018273 2.341 1.25E-17 C06A5.8 
2961 chrI 6019133 6019563 2.004 3.71E-18 C06A5.9 
2962 chrI 6019993 6020853 2.585 1.79E-23 C06A5.1 
2963 chrI 6029453 6030485 1.667 2.69E-17 C06A5.1 
2964 chrI 6045965 6046911 1.794 2.04E-19 C27A12.3 
2965 chrI 6064283 6064455 1.419 1.73E-16 C27A12.6, C27A12.7 
2966 chrI 6066132 6066218 1.411 1.75E-16 C27A12.7 
2967 chrI 6068583 6070045 2.11 5.94E-18 C27A12.8, C27A12.9 
2968 chrI 6070561 6072281 2.34 1.22E-17 C27A12.9 
2969 chrI 6088879 6089137 1.545 1.14E-18 ZK484.4, ZK484.2 
2970 chrI 6098167 6100747 2.495 7.79E-18 ZK484.6, ZK484.1 
2971 chrI 6115625 6116141 1.582 1.35E-17 T27A3.6, T27A3.7 
2972 chrI 6116829 6118807 2.484 3.20E-18 T27A3.7 
2973 chrI 6122849 6124053 1.715 8.31E-17 T27A3.2, T27A3.1 
2974 chrI 6175137 6175653 1.635 9.01E-18 T09B4.8, T09B4.4 
2975 chrI 6188811 6189499 1.862 1.33E-20 T09B4.9, T09B4.10 
2976 chrI 6191305 6193025 2.435 8.41E-18 T09B4.2 
2977 chrI 6196895 6197669 1.508 5.68E-17 T05E7.3 
2978 chrI 6198099 6198443 1.773 3.79E-18 T05E7.3 
2979 chrI 6198959 6199131 1.525 2.82E-18 T05E7.3 
2980 chrI 6223039 6224157 2.14 6.62E-18 T08B2.9, T08B2.5 
2981 chrI 6228629 6230005 2.363 1.26E-17 T08B2.11 
2982 chrI 6232585 6233703 2.005 2.09E-19 T08B2.11, T08B2.4 
2983 chrI 6260363 6261567 2.248 6.59E-19 C48E7.11 
2984 chrI 6298289 6298547 1.548 2.47E-17 C10G11.6 
2985 chrI 6322971 6326583 1.973 2.45E-18 F26B1.3, F26B1.2 
2986 chrI 6349287 6350577 2.116 3.26E-19 F26B1.1, K04F10.4 
2987 chrI 6365885 6367261 2.215 6.75E-18 K04F10.3 
2988 chrI 6372421 6374829 2.662 2.46E-17 K04F10.1 
2989 chrI 6376721 6376807 1.554 2.89E-16 ZC308.4 
2990 chrI 6376936 6377022 1.565 7.43E-17 ZC308.4 
2991 chrI 6377151 6378441 1.834 8.89E-18 ZC308.1 
2992 chrI 6379731 6379817 1.592 2.99E-17 ZC308.1 
2993 chrI 6382655 6384719 1.689 2.89E-18 ZC308.1 
2994 chrI 6386353 6387987 1.784 1.79E-17 ZC308.1 
2995 chrI 6415335 6416109 1.964 1.14E-19 ZC328.4 
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2996 chrI 6420667 6420753 1.401 2.96E-16 ZC328.3 
2997 chrI 6429525 6430643 2.351 1.65E-22 F37E3.1 
2998 chrI 6454035 6455755 2.488 9.76E-19 T23H2.3, T23H2.1 
2999 chrI 6467709 6469343 1.877 1.07E-17 T23H2.5, K06A5.4 
3000 chrI 6473729 6474073 1.413 2.67E-16 K06A5.6 
3001 chrI 6475191 6475793 1.612 3.02E-17 K06A5.3 
3002 chrI 6478975 6481211 2.493 2.58E-18 K06A5.7 
3003 chrI 6481985 6483017 2.16 2.40E-19 K06A5.1 
3004 chrI 6501163 6502711 2.379 2.12E-19 C55B7.9 
3005 chrI 6520857 6521373 1.54 4.44E-18 C55B7.11 
3006 chrI 6522147 6522921 1.54 8.73E-17 C55B7.1 
3007 chrI 6539605 6540981 2.795 1.48E-18 T10E9.7 
3008 chrI 6549065 6550613 1.947 4.46E-17 T10E9.8 
3009 chrI 6560417 6561105 1.766 1.26E-18 F57B10.14 
3010 chrI 6562223 6563599 2.152 3.83E-17 F57B10.7 
3011 chrI 6567297 6567641 1.527 8.22E-18 F57B10.6 
3012 chrI 6569619 6571081 2.071 3.74E-17 F57B10.6 
3013 chrI 6571769 6577875 2.372 7.17E-22 F57B10.12 
3014 chrI 6581401 6581659 1.494 1.69E-17 F57B10.3, F57B10.1 
3015 chrI 6618983 6619671 1.661 1.75E-16 D2092.5, D2092.4 
3016 chrI 6634291 6634979 1.871 2.82E-17 D2092.2 
3017 chrI 6668433 6668519 1.388 5.56E-16 ZC581.2, ZC581.7 
3018 chrI 6725279 6726483 2.045 2.13E-17 T23B3.1 
3019 chrI 6731041 6733105 2.662 1.21E-17 W02D3.4, W02D3.3 
3020 chrI 6743511 6744629 2.011 8.68E-18 W02D3.8 
3021 chrI 6746177 6746521 1.851 1.90E-18 W02D3.2 
3022 chrI 6747123 6747983 1.747 6.14E-17 W02D3.2 
3023 chrI 6753186 6753272 1.457 1.89E-17 W02D3.9 
3024 chrI 6753831 6754347 1.592 2.53E-18 W02D3.9, W02D3.10 
3025 chrI 6755035 6755465 1.509 1.76E-16 W02D3.10 
3026 chrI 6755895 6756325 1.546 2.13E-17 W02D3.10 
3027 chrI 6759808 6759894 1.392 4.36E-16 W02D3.10 
3028 chrI 6763893 6765355 2.168 6.10E-17 W02D3.11, F08B6.2 
3029 chrI 6765484 6765570 1.512 7.45E-16 W02D3.11, F08B6.2 
3030 chrI 6767763 6768881 2.424 3.73E-24 F08B6.1 
3031 chrI 6787930 6788016 1.428 7.85E-17 C37A2.5, C37A2.4 
3032 chrI 6790209 6790897 1.531 1.16E-16 C37A2.4 
3033 chrI 6797691 6799153 2.608 8.53E-19 C37A2.7, C37A2.2 
3034 chrI 6806721 6808183 2.734 2.80E-20 C37A2.8 
3035 chrI 6820911 6823061 2.95 3.08E-20 K02F2.4 
3036 chrI 6843443 6844647 1.997 5.15E-17 K02F2.6, K02F2.2 
3037 chrI 6845421 6846969 2.545 1.35E-17 K02F2.2, K02F2.1 
3038 chrI 6848646 6848732 1.521 5.07E-16 K02F2.1 
3039 chrI 6855569 6858837 2.445 9.70E-21 H27M09.3 
3040 chrI 6862879 6863567 1.745 2.11E-18 T21G5.3 
3041 chrI 6921187 6922907 2.292 5.62E-18 C48B6.6, C48B6.3 
3042 chrI 6931163 6932883 2.117 2.43E-17 C48B6.9 
3043 chrI 6934001 6934259 1.495 7.25E-17 C48B6.9, T10B11.3 
3044 chrI 6953351 6954469 1.976 4.45E-20 T10B11.6, T10B11.7 
3045 chrI 6955845 6956791 1.94 3.50E-19 T10B11.7 
3046 chrI 6957307 6958683 2.119 2.49E-17 T10B11.7 
3047 chrI 6958941 6959887 1.698 7.07E-17 T10B11.1 
3048 chrI 6961521 6962037 1.568 2.48E-18 T10B11.8, T10B11.9 
3049 chrI 6977775 6978893 1.899 4.62E-17 C30F12.2, C30F12.3 
3050 chrI 7023355 7023785 1.675 9.95E-19 H06O01.2, H06O01.1 
3051 chrI 7029547 7029977 1.899 3.16E-19 H06O01.1, F15C11.2 
3052 chrI 7063603 7064979 2.084 9.92E-20 W01A8.2, W01A8.1 
3054 chrI 7092585 7093445 2.186 1.52E-18 F22D6.2, F22D6.3 
3055 chrI 7094348 7094434 1.43 6.96E-17 F22D6.2, F22D6.3 
3056 chrI 7094563 7095681 1.749 7.45E-17 F22D6.2, F22D6.3 
3057 chrI 7097659 7099207 2.384 2.54E-22 F22D6.3, F22D6.4 
3058 chrI 7102303 7108667 2.255 1.05E-17 F22D6.5, F22D6.6 
3059 chrI 7109355 7109613 1.44 8.63E-17 F22D6.9 
3060 chrI 7158031 7158203 1.545 2.03E-16 K07G5.6 
3061 chrI 7159407 7160353 1.789 3.10E-18 K07G5.6 
3062 chrI 7166459 7167921 1.979 9.36E-18 K07G5.1, K07G5.2 
3063 chrI 7227089 7227261 1.413 1.76E-16 C01H6.5 
3064 chrI 7228723 7229841 1.631 1.15E-17 C01H6.5, C01H6.6 
3065 chrI 7231475 7232077 1.602 1.93E-17 C01H6.6 
3066 chrI 7232593 7233195 1.761 1.46E-17 C01H6.7 
3067 chrI 7236033 7236119 1.45 1.08E-16 C01H6.8 
3068 chrI 7240505 7243515 2.709 3.64E-18 C01H6.9, R06C7.2 
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3069 chrI 7245235 7247299 1.881 1.73E-17 R06C7.1 
3070 chrI 7247944 7248030 1.432 6.42E-17 R06C7.3 
3071 chrI 7258651 7260457 2.206 2.33E-19 R06C7.7 
3072 chrI 7263295 7264671 1.879 8.89E-19 R06C7.9 
3073 chrI 7290987 7291933 1.911 6.21E-20 F21C3.5 
3074 chrI 7292062 7292148 1.407 2.05E-16 F21C3.6 
3075 chrI 7310423 7311025 1.836 1.37E-18 F13G3.5 
3076 chrI 7312143 7313433 2.385 9.83E-18 F13G3.6 
3077 chrI 7321775 7322979 1.979 7.18E-20 F13G3.10, F52A8.1 
3078 chrI 7329171 7330633 2.249 1.81E-19 F52A8.2, F52A8.3 
3079 chrI 7354627 7356175 2.266 8.09E-19 F52A8.6 
3080 chrI 7467416 7467502 1.388 5.30E-16 ZK524.3 
3081 chrI 7467631 7468319 1.671 5.05E-18 ZK524.3 
3082 chrI 7473995 7475371 1.85 3.90E-17 ZK524.4, T28F4.1 
3083 chrI 7483713 7483971 1.514 1.73E-17 T28F4.1, T28F4.2 
3084 chrI 7501687 7502977 1.99 6.57E-18 T28F4.6 
3085 chrI 7507793 7508051 1.522 4.33E-18 C26C6.1 
3086 chrI 7525939 7526197 1.546 3.69E-18 C26C6.9, C26C6.2 
3087 chrI 7556297 7556727 1.509 6.46E-18 C26C6.5, T25G3.1 
3088 chrI 7561113 7562489 2.023 3.59E-20 T25G3.1 
3089 chrI 7563005 7563349 1.478 8.39E-17 T25G3.2 
3090 chrI 7563779 7563951 1.483 5.56E-18 T25G3.2 
3091 chrI 7564166 7564252 1.399 3.06E-16 T25G3.2 
3092 chrI 7565241 7565843 1.455 5.18E-17 T25G3.2 
3093 chrI 7566101 7568423 2.085 4.41E-17 T25G3.2 
3094 chrI 7570831 7572035 2.117 1.78E-19 T25G3.3, T25G3.4 
3095 chrI 7578055 7579259 2.272 2.39E-17 D2030.1, D2030.2 
3096 chrI 7581925 7582269 1.609 1.03E-19 D2030.1, D2030.2 
3097 chrI 7589321 7590267 2.21 6.55E-19 D2030.4 
3098 chrI 7591987 7592159 1.586 4.59E-17 D2030.12 
3099 chrI 7594739 7594911 1.59 1.17E-16 D2030.6 
3100 chrI 7595728 7595814 1.574 4.98E-17 D2030.6 
3101 chrI 7595943 7599469 2.594 6.23E-20 D2030.7 
3102 chrI 7602995 7603855 1.698 2.57E-19 D2030.8, D2030.9 
3103 chrI 7647715 7648489 1.84 2.16E-21 F29D11.2, F26A3.1 
3104 chrI 7650639 7652617 2.177 1.63E-18 F26A3.2 
3105 chrI 7656917 7660357 2.466 1.90E-17 F26A3.8, F26A3.3 
3106 chrI 7661303 7664055 2.111 1.86E-17 F26A3.3 
3107 chrI 7664399 7665259 1.875 3.21E-18 F26A3.3, F26A3.4 
3108 chrI 7674590 7674676 1.38 7.54E-16 F26A3.4, F26A3.5 
3109 chrI 7683577 7685125 2.395 8.79E-20 T24B1.1 
3110 chrI 7686587 7687705 1.967 6.12E-17 T24B1.1, T23G11.7 
3111 chrI 7701551 7702153 1.64 2.09E-20 T23G11.6, T23G11.4 
3112 chrI 7707657 7710151 2.463 1.53E-17 T23G11.2 
3113 chrI 7729759 7730533 1.815 7.95E-18 F27D4.2, F27D4.7 
3114 chrI 7731565 7733371 2.411 1.47E-18 F27D4.7 
3115 chrI 7738187 7739649 2.275 4.22E-19 F27D4.5, F27D4.6 
3116 chrI 7779811 7781273 2.259 5.16E-18 H15N14.2, H15N14.1 
3117 chrI 7822295 7824187 2.161 1.64E-18 D2005.3, D2005.4 
3118 chrI 7825219 7830121 2.187 2.30E-18 D2005.4, D2005.5 
3119 chrI 7830637 7830809 1.489 8.58E-18 D2005.5 
3120 chrI 7832873 7833389 1.623 7.12E-17 D2005.5 
3121 chrI 7833604 7833690 1.398 3.18E-16 D2005.5 
3122 chrI 7841645 7844483 2.264 3.98E-21 F30F8.3 
3123 chrI 7856007 7857813 1.872 2.58E-19 F30F8.5, F30F8.8 
3124 chrI 7869509 7870713 2.169 2.92E-18 R11A5.2, R11A5.3 
3125 chrI 7933751 7935471 2.682 2.25E-19 F20G4.1, F20G4.3 
3126 chrI 7942523 7944931 2.524 4.57E-18 F20G4.3, T22C1.1 
3127 chrI 7948629 7949403 1.722 1.85E-17 T22C1.5 
3128 chrI 7950693 7951037 1.59 8.22E-19 T22C1.5, T22C1.6 
3129 chrI 7954305 7954649 1.508 4.86E-17 T22C1.6, T22C1.7 
3130 chrI 7969570 7969656 1.428 7.54E-17 T22C1.12, T22C1.10 
3131 chrI 7969785 7970559 2.008 1.25E-19 T22C1.10 
3132 chrI 7976923 7977697 1.805 1.98E-17 T22C1.11, H05L14.1, T22C1.10 
3133 chrI 7994811 7995413 1.583 1.25E-16 H05L14.2 
3134 chrI 8026975 8027921 1.857 2.32E-19 C54G4.1, C54G4.6 
3135 chrI 8032221 8033769 2.364 2.91E-19 C54G4.9 
3136 chrI 8035489 8037037 2.183 3.30E-18 K04G2.1, K04G2.2 
3137 chrI 8047959 8049679 2.416 1.84E-18 K04G2.6 
3138 chrI 8052689 8052775 1.414 1.54E-16 K04G2.6, K04G2.7 
3139 chrI 8067309 8067911 1.642 8.55E-18 K04G2.10 
3140 chrI 8090615 8091991 2.381 4.28E-24 F18C12.2 
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3141 chrI 8106439 8108503 2.557 2.92E-17 F18C12.3, C09H6.1 
3142 chrI 8132669 8134303 2.269 3.33E-21 C09H6.2, C09H6.3 
3143 chrI 8221679 8223915 1.959 6.95E-18 T02E1.5 
3144 chrI 8226495 8226667 1.532 4.71E-17 T02E1.4, T02E1.2 
3145 chrI 8230451 8232171 2.307 6.06E-18 T02E1.2, T02E1.1 
3146 chrI 8262615 8263991 2.531 9.04E-20 ZK265.5 
3147 chrI 8296757 8297359 1.88 2.65E-19 T01G9.6 
3148 chrI 8298735 8300025 2.205 4.35E-18 T01G9.6, T01G9.4 
3149 chrI 8301487 8302777 2.295 2.65E-20 T01G9.4, T01G9.5 
3150 chrI 8305357 8307077 1.62 2.64E-17 F52B5.1 
3151 chrI 8316709 8317225 1.678 3.80E-19 F52B5.1, F52B5.7 
3152 chrI 8323245 8324019 1.673 3.79E-17 F52B5.7, F52B5.2 
3153 chrI 8327072 8327158 1.519 5.52E-16 F52B5.3 
3154 chrI 8329007 8329265 1.637 8.81E-18 F52B5.3 
3155 chrI 8329609 8329695 1.575 1.48E-16 F52B5.3 
3156 chrI 8331157 8332017 1.851 4.62E-18 F52B5.3 
3157 chrI 8332748 8332834 1.513 7.14E-16 F52B5.5 
3158 chrI 8332963 8333307 1.663 3.94E-17 F52B5.5 
3159 chrI 8333479 8333565 1.588 4.47E-17 F52B5.5 
3160 chrI 8334253 8335801 1.81 2.23E-18 F52B5.5 
3161 chrI 8336833 8339155 2.249 2.20E-18 F52B5.6 
3162 chrI 8339284 8339370 1.479 6.16E-18 C34B7.1 
3163 chrI 8340445 8341735 2.304 4.85E-18 C34B7.4 
3164 chrI 8344831 8345433 1.732 2.63E-19 C34B7.2 
3165 chrI 8377081 8378457 2.537 6.68E-22 F16D3.4 
3166 chrI 8400301 8401161 1.872 3.35E-18 F16D3.7, T19A6.2 
3167 chrI 8414749 8415265 2.078 2.60E-19 F02E9.1 
3168 chrI 8419952 8420038 1.383 6.71E-16 F02E9.2, F02E9.7 
3169 chrI 8420167 8421543 1.976 2.37E-17 F02E9.2, F02E9.7 
3170 chrI 8423177 8424639 2.259 1.58E-17 F02E9.7 
3171 chrI 8434271 8435905 2.502 1.86E-19 F02E9.10 
3172 chrI 8442097 8442957 2.142 2.54E-19 F10D11.1 
3173 chrI 8446139 8446741 2.33 3.23E-21 F10D11.2 
3174 chrI 8493181 8499631 2.469 1.95E-19 D1081.7, D1081.8 
3175 chrI 8518723 8519583 2.226 1.68E-20 K02B12.3 
3176 chrI 8536783 8540395 1.977 9.68E-18 K02B12.8 
3177 chrI 8581761 8583309 2.139 8.97E-18 T01H8.2, T01H8.1 
3178 chrI 8583481 8584513 1.547 5.78E-17 T01H8.1 
3179 chrI 8584986 8585072 1.42 1.13E-16 T01H8.1 
3180 chrI 8585287 8586405 1.836 3.17E-18 T01H8.1 
3181 chrI 8589415 8590017 1.709 5.79E-19 T01H8.1, R05D11.1 
3182 chrI 8598101 8599219 1.974 2.07E-19 R05D11.1, R05D11.3 
3183 chrI 8608077 8609625 2.322 4.01E-19 R05D11.4 
3184 chrI 8616075 8617623 2.405 3.97E-17 F43G9.1 
3185 chrI 8622095 8623987 2.421 1.01E-17 F43G9.5 
3186 chrI 8645315 8645659 1.513 8.60E-18 F43G9.9, F43G9.10 
3187 chrI 8646304 8646390 1.425 8.86E-17 F43G9.9, F43G9.10 
3188 chrI 8647637 8649099 2.44 4.36E-18 F43G9.12 
3189 chrI 8668707 8669051 1.728 1.19E-18 F39H2.5 
3190 chrI 8670857 8672233 1.748 4.30E-18 F39H2.4, F39H2.3 
3191 chrI 8672835 8673351 2.064 8.61E-18 F39H2.3 
3192 chrI 8687885 8688057 1.499 2.53E-18 K07A12.2 
3193 chrI 8688831 8689175 1.457 8.28E-17 K07A12.2 
3194 chrI 8699839 8702849 2.127 2.54E-17 K07A12.7, K07A12.3 
3195 chrI 8703451 8705085 2.394 8.69E-19 F39H11.5 
3196 chrI 8709557 8711019 2.343 8.99E-18 F39H11.3 
3197 chrI 8735959 8737249 2.241 7.34E-18 C36B1.3 
3198 chrI 8739141 8741119 1.932 1.16E-18 C36B1.6, C36B1.5 
3199 chrI 8743269 8744817 2.24 3.41E-19 C36B1.7 
3200 chrI 8755825 8756599 1.708 1.76E-19 C36B1.9, C36B1.10 
3201 chrI 8759523 8760039 1.636 6.11E-18 C36B1.10, C36B1.12 
3202 chrI 8764167 8764253 1.45 3.19E-17 C36B1.11 
3203 chrI 8764511 8766059 2.106 1.04E-17 C36B1.11 
3204 chrI 8767263 8768897 2.182 6.33E-21 DY3.1, DY3.2 
3205 chrI 8797535 8797621 1.489 4.38E-18 DY3.6, DY3.7 
3206 chrI 8799943 8800373 1.761 4.70E-17 DY3.6, DY3.7 
3207 chrI 8815423 8816971 2.267 3.78E-19 F36A2.1 
3208 chrI 8820841 8821873 1.831 8.49E-19 F36A2.4, F36A2.7 
3209 chrI 8824195 8825571 2.094 2.82E-19 F36A2.9 
3210 chrI 8846813 8848017 1.923 5.45E-18 F36A2.13, F29D10.1 
3211 chrI 8859799 8860831 1.6 5.39E-17 F29D10.4, F29D10.5 
3212 chrI 8912689 8914409 2.311 1.74E-17 T08G11.4 
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3213 chrI 8918279 8919569 1.714 3.34E-17 T08G11.1 
3214 chrI 8920601 8921289 1.638 5.66E-17 T08G11.1 
3215 chrI 8921461 8922923 1.702 1.44E-16 T08G11.1 
3216 chrI 8923095 8923181 1.616 5.80E-17 T08G11.1 
3217 chrI 8923396 8923482 1.518 5.76E-16 T08G11.1 
3218 chrI 8923654 8923740 1.54 2.23E-16 T08G11.1 
3219 chrI 8924987 8926621 1.777 6.04E-17 T08G11.1, T08G11.2 
3220 chrI 8958097 8958269 1.437 1.05E-16 F53B6.7 
3221 chrI 8959903 8960075 1.461 7.25E-17 F53B6.5, F53B6.6, F53B6.7 
3222 chrI 8969277 8970739 2.635 1.44E-18 F53B6.6, F32H2.1 
3223 chrI 8973491 8973749 1.636 1.00E-16 F32H2.1 
3224 chrI 8977361 8978995 2.738 3.27E-21 F32H2.10 
3225 chrI 9011761 9012793 2.083 2.43E-19 F36F2.4 
3226 chrI 9021737 9022855 2.527 4.65E-18 F36F2.3, F36F2.8 
3227 chrI 9051063 9051407 1.624 1.34E-18 C31H5.4, C31H5.6 
3228 chrI 9071875 9073165 2.238 1.51E-17 W06D4.5, W06D4.6 
3229 chrI 9084861 9086065 1.639 4.12E-17 T06D10.1, T06D10.2 
3230 chrI 9087613 9088903 2.254 1.44E-17 T06D10.2, W10D5.1 
3231 chrI 9105845 9106103 1.831 1.47E-19 W10D5.1 
3232 chrI 9118401 9121927 2.248 3.94E-18 W10D5.2, ZK858.1 
3233 chrI 9135773 9137063 1.965 9.34E-18 ZK858.3, ZK858.4 
3234 chrI 9146781 9147039 1.537 3.09E-17 ZK858.6 
3235 chrI 9149275 9150393 1.86 3.60E-20 ZK858.6 
3236 chrI 9157875 9158391 1.625 2.32E-17 H32K16.1 
3237 chrI 9165615 9166905 2.093 1.56E-17 F25H5.7, F25H5.6 
3238 chrI 9170173 9171807 1.958 1.88E-17 F25H5.5 
3239 chrI 9175075 9177483 1.78 8.46E-19 F25H5.4, F25H5.3 
3240 chrI 9234157 9236135 2.25 2.98E-17 C45G3.3 
3241 chrI 9257033 9257893 1.795 6.83E-19 F36H2.2, F36H2.3 
3242 chrI 9294185 9296077 2.42 4.79E-18 F14B4.3, F26H9.1 
3243 chrI 9296722 9296808 1.378 8.48E-16 F26H9.1 
3244 chrI 9301710 9301796 1.432 6.16E-17 F26H9.2 
3245 chrI 9301925 9302355 1.66 1.60E-19 F26H9.2, F26H9.3 
3246 chrI 9315083 9315513 1.551 1.02E-16 F26H9.4, F26H9.6 
3247 chrI 9321963 9322565 1.854 2.81E-19 F26H9.5, F26H9.8 
3248 chrI 9390333 9390763 1.603 5.31E-17 M04C9.6, F16A11.3 
3249 chrI 9397815 9399363 2.353 7.74E-20 F16A11.3, F16A11.2 
3250 chrI 9400997 9402545 2.113 1.06E-18 F16A11.2, F16A11.1 
3251 chrI 9406071 9408049 2.049 2.60E-17 F16A11.1 
3252 chrI 9421723 9422841 1.796 2.03E-18 C17E4.2 
3253 chrI 9425937 9428001 1.933 5.26E-20 C17E4.4 
3254 chrI 9429893 9431011 1.973 1.16E-17 C17E4.5, C17E4.6 
3255 chrI 9442750 9442836 1.599 1.63E-17 C17E4.9, C17E4.10 
3256 chrI 9442965 9443051 1.551 1.48E-16 C17E4.9, C17E4.10 
3257 chrI 9443223 9443309 1.517 6.38E-16 C17E4.9, C17E4.10 
3258 chrI 9478225 9479429 2.496 2.96E-19 F46A9.4, F46A9.5 
3259 chrI 9483213 9483385 1.463 5.32E-17 F30A10.1, F30A10.11 
3260 chrI 9495683 9496973 2.379 5.11E-18 F30A10.5 
3261 chrI 9501015 9501617 1.514 3.80E-17 F30A10.3 
3262 chrI 9501789 9501875 1.397 3.46E-16 F30A10.3 
3263 chrI 9502047 9502305 1.424 4.51E-16 F30A10.3 
3264 chrI 9509099 9509529 1.518 3.03E-17 F30A10.7, F30A10.8 
3265 chrI 9513141 9514861 2.346 1.78E-19 F30A10.9, F30A10.10 
3266 chrI 9519333 9521569 2.723 9.73E-19 C41G7.2 
3267 chrI 9523375 9525181 2.335 3.51E-17 C41G7.3 
3268 chrI 9588907 9593981 2.157 7.72E-19 K07A1.1 
3269 chrI 9595013 9596733 2.51 2.78E-18 K07A1.3 
3270 chrI 9615094 9615180 1.397 3.44E-16 K07A1.16 
3271 chrI 9615911 9616341 1.462 8.86E-17 K07A1.16 
3272 chrI 9617115 9620727 2.482 7.56E-19 K07A1.9 
3273 chrI 9623737 9625801 2.116 5.52E-18 K07A1.11 
3274 chrI 9627263 9628553 2.219 2.43E-18 T05F1.1 
3275 chrI 9630531 9631391 1.894 6.53E-17 T05F1.2 
3276 chrI 9631649 9631735 1.579 5.62E-17 T05F1.2 
3277 chrI 9633541 9635003 2.141 7.68E-17 T05F1.6 
3278 chrI 9658309 9658567 1.413 3.33E-16 T05F1.10, T05F1.13 
3279 chrI 9665361 9668199 2.197 1.63E-17 C03D6.5 
3280 chrI 9672499 9673961 2.338 3.64E-20 C03D6.4, C03D6.3 
3281 chrI 9676713 9677831 2.136 1.46E-19 C03D6.1 
3282 chrI 9696321 9697353 2.105 5.47E-18 C04F12.3, C04F12.4 
3283 chrI 9728571 9730377 2.145 1.69E-17 C16C2.3 
3284 chrI 9730807 9730893 1.481 5.75E-18 C16C2.3 
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3285 chrI 9738461 9739063 1.585 1.06E-17 C16C2.1, K02A11.1 
3286 chrI 9759015 9760993 1.813 1.50E-18 K02A11.3, F26E4.1 
3287 chrI 9779741 9781375 2.524 1.31E-18 F26E4.4 
3288 chrI 9788427 9788685 1.543 1.21E-17 F26E4.12 
3289 chrI 9796253 9796511 1.731 5.84E-18 F26E4.8, F26E4.9 
3290 chrI 9798489 9799521 2.086 6.18E-17 F26E4.9, F26E4.11 
3291 chrI 9876663 9877093 1.476 7.49E-17 K10C3.5 
3292 chrI 9908225 9909171 1.735 4.29E-17 F52F12.3, F52F12.4 
3294 chrI 9941593 9943399 2.521 8.99E-20 Y106G6A.2 
3295 chrI 9945420 9945506 1.444 3.49E-17 Y106G6A.1 
3296 chrI 9945635 9947613 2.666 8.54E-19 Y106G6A.1, T24D1.1 
3297 chrI 9955998 9956084 1.628 4.34E-18 Y106G6A.1, T24D1.1 
3298 chrI 9963265 9965587 2.439 4.77E-18 T24D1.5 
3299 chrI 9965931 9967049 1.595 1.94E-17 T24D1.5, T24D1.3 
3300 chrI 9969113 9970661 2.089 3.40E-17 T24D1.4 
3301 chrI 9987259 9987861 2.225 8.92E-21 T23D8.4 
3302 chrI 9997493 9999385 1.652 1.04E-16 T23D8.7 
3303 chrI 10033613 10034731 1.986 5.50E-19 F10G8.4, F10G8.3 
3304 chrI 10042729 10043589 1.696 1.27E-17 F10G8.5, F10G8.6, F10G8.7 
3305 chrI 10053307 10054511 2.131 1.22E-17 F10G8.5, F10G8.6, F10G8.7 
3306 chrI 10078161 10078419 1.439 3.33E-16 F10G8.8, B0379.2 
3307 chrI 10086761 10088309 2.249 1.67E-19 B0379.1, B0379.3 
3308 chrI 10113851 10114109 1.632 1.73E-20 B0379.6, Y106G6D.1 
3309 chrI 10129073 10130965 2.814 1.29E-17 Y106G6D.6, Y106G6D.7 
3310 chrI 10169235 10170697 2.46 1.13E-22 C25A1.3 
3311 chrI 10180673 10182049 2.174 2.84E-18 C25A1.4, C25A1.5 
3312 chrI 10185575 10187209 2.302 1.43E-17 C25A1.5 
3313 chrI 10188155 10188843 1.557 1.29E-17 C25A1.7 
3314 chrI 10189058 10189144 1.456 1.97E-17 C25A1.7 
3315 chrI 10190778 10190864 1.393 4.03E-16 C25A1.7 
3316 chrI 10190993 10191337 1.49 1.86E-17 C25A1.7 
3317 chrI 10191681 10192197 1.565 3.64E-17 C25A1.7, C25A1.8 
3318 chrI 10192455 10194691 2.395 1.73E-19 C25A1.9 
3319 chrI 10198303 10201829 2.632 1.32E-17 C25A1.12 
3320 chrI 10204839 10205785 1.97 3.11E-19 C25A1.15, Y106G6E.1 
3321 chrI 10240529 10241561 1.828 2.79E-19 Y106G6E.6, ZC247.4 
3322 chrI 10242593 10243625 1.864 3.24E-17 Y106G6E.6, ZC247.4 
3323 chrI 10337795 10338827 2.27 1.37E-17 Y106G6G.1, ZC434.2 
3324 chrI 10340633 10341837 2.122 5.65E-17 ZC434.4 
3325 chrI 10346567 10347169 1.734 4.76E-18 ZC434.5 
3326 chrI 10381311 10383117 2.393 1.50E-17 F45H11.2, F45H11.3 
3327 chrI 10408315 10409261 1.817 4.78E-17 F25D7.2 
3328 chrI 10429815 10430417 1.714 1.64E-17 F25D7.4 
3329 chrI 10443231 10444435 2.37 1.18E-22 Y106G6H.2, Y106G6H.3 
3330 chrI 10445467 10446671 2.114 1.01E-17 Y106G6H.5 
3331 chrI 10453465 10455271 2.341 1.33E-18 Y106G6H.7 
3332 chrI 10476341 10478061 1.851 1.79E-18 Y106G6H.12 
3333 chrI 10481931 10483307 1.962 1.63E-18 Y106G6H.16 
3334 chrI 10486145 10488983 2.36 5.67E-18 F37D6.1 
3335 chrI 10489327 10490187 1.546 1.62E-17 F37D6.1 
3336 chrI 10490875 10493971 2.023 4.99E-17 F37D6.1 
3337 chrI 10513321 10513837 1.766 1.43E-17 F37D6.6, F59C6.7 
3338 chrI 10525275 10526737 2.992 3.25E-26 F59C6.6, F59C6.4 
3339 chrI 10546775 10547119 1.49 9.85E-17 F25H2.1, F25H2.2 
3340 chrI 10557353 10558299 2.198 3.12E-17 F25H2.3, F25H2.4 
3341 chrI 10559073 10560105 1.92 6.63E-19 F25H2.3, F25H2.4 
3342 chrI 10561481 10563029 2.527 3.32E-22 F25H2.5, F25H2.6 
3343 chrI 10567759 10571199 2.154 6.36E-18 F25H2.7, F25H2.8 
3344 chrI 10573435 10576101 2.63 5.10E-18 F25H2.9 
3345 chrI 10579627 10580745 1.509 3.62E-17 F25H2.12, F25H2.13 
3346 chrI 10599235 10599751 1.618 3.46E-18 T22A3.4 
3347 chrI 10599880 10599966 1.39 4.71E-16 T22A3.4 
3348 chrI 10606201 10607147 1.924 1.01E-19 T22A3.5 
3349 chrI 10630797 10631399 1.946 6.93E-22 C43H8.2 
3350 chrI 10640515 10642149 2.438 5.52E-20 B0511.13 
3351 chrI 10643611 10643697 1.46 1.62E-17 B0511.13 
3352 chrI 10649975 10651179 2.142 3.64E-19 B0511.10, B0511.4 
3353 chrI 10659005 10660037 1.656 3.16E-17 B0511.2 
3354 chrI 10660166 10660252 1.45 2.62E-17 B0511.2 
3355 chrI 10660338 10660424 1.384 6.20E-16 B0511.2 
3356 chrI 10660510 10660596 1.39 4.71E-16 B0511.2 
3357 chrI 10660897 10662101 1.935 4.35E-19 B0511.2, B0511.12 
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3358 chrI 10674571 10675861 2.254 6.10E-20 B0511.14, B0511.1 
3359 chrI 10685923 10686181 1.478 5.50E-17 C34B2.6 
3360 chrI 10689621 10693663 2.831 2.98E-18 C34B2.7 
3361 chrI 10694695 10696243 2.157 3.40E-17 C34B2.2 
3362 chrI 10725053 10726687 1.693 4.27E-18 B0205.1, B0205.9 
3363 chrI 10728063 10728321 1.706 2.66E-17 B0205.1, B0205.9 
3364 chrI 10728622 10728708 1.54 2.23E-16 B0205.1, B0205.9 
3365 chrI 10737609 10738985 2.427 2.50E-20 B0205.8 
3366 chrI 10741221 10742597 2.39 4.90E-19 B0205.7 
3367 chrI 10795315 10795487 1.634 6.89E-19 F55A3.7 
3368 chrI 10795917 10797551 2.151 5.32E-17 F55A3.3 
3369 chrI 10802109 10802539 1.509 1.69E-17 F55A3.2 
3370 chrI 10802969 10803313 1.594 1.19E-16 F55A3.2 
3371 chrI 10804173 10805205 2.034 1.64E-19 F55A3.2 
3372 chrI 10805721 10806151 1.507 5.21E-18 F55A3.2 
3373 chrI 10806323 10807527 2.033 3.80E-19 F55A3.2, F55A3.1 
3374 chrI 10816643 10818019 1.61 3.24E-17 C35E7.8, C35E7.10 
3375 chrI 10838229 10839433 2.343 2.56E-18 C35E7.5, C35E7.4 
3376 chrI 10854397 10854569 1.46 1.66E-16 C35E7.11, C35E7.1 
3377 chrI 10882949 10883465 1.578 1.82E-18 Y37F4.6, T27C10.4 
3378 chrI 10903159 10903675 1.784 5.63E-18 T27C10.3, T27C10.2 
3379 chrI 10941816 10941902 1.428 7.85E-17 F49D11.9 
3380 chrI 10943407 10944697 2.614 3.45E-23 F49D11.9, F49D11.1 
3381 chrI 10966627 10966971 1.72 9.27E-20 Y95D11A.1, Y52B11A.1 
3382 chrI 10977377 10978839 2.35 4.28E-19 Y52B11A.3 
3383 chrI 10978968 10979054 1.511 7.78E-16 Y52B11A.3 
3385 chrI 11046349 11047725 2.365 1.73E-17 Y52B11A.10 
3386 chrI 11118417 11119105 1.811 2.76E-19 W02B9.1 
3387 chrI 11189797 11191173 2.225 3.68E-18 F28D9.1, F28D9.2 
3388 chrI 11196247 11196763 1.808 6.26E-17 F28D9.2, W06H12.1 
3389 chrI 11229357 11231077 2.589 6.79E-20 Y53H1A.1, Y53H1A.2 
3390 chrI 11330665 11332127 2.626 2.90E-18 H25P06.1, H25P06.2 
3391 chrI 11380029 11380717 1.555 1.45E-17 F56G4.6 
3392 chrI 11381663 11383469 2.79 4.21E-18 F56G4.6 
3393 chrI 11383813 11383985 1.526 5.56E-16 F56G4.4 
3394 chrI 11384114 11384200 1.388 5.10E-16 F56G4.4 
3395 chrI 11422685 11423287 1.565 2.73E-18 Y53H1C.2 
3396 chrI 11423717 11425093 2.491 6.15E-20 Y53H1C.2 
3397 chrI 11524509 11525971 2.692 6.14E-23 F32B4.6 
3398 chrI 11585483 11587117 2.045 1.35E-17 F15D3.6, F15D3.7 
3399 chrI 11613132 11613218 1.448 2.84E-17 C17D12.7 
3401 chrI 11617991 11620141 2.67 1.39E-17 C17D12.7 
3402 chrI 11801085 11801171 1.566 3.46E-16 F53B8.1, T02G6.1 
3403 chrI 11883817 11884333 1.554 1.74E-16 Y47H9C.4, Y47H9C.5 
3404 chrI 11901189 11902909 2.676 1.39E-22 Y47H9C.8 
3405 chrI 11903425 11905919 2.19 2.49E-20 Y47H9C.12 
3406 chrI 11909961 11910305 1.577 3.50E-17 Y47H9C.10 
3407 chrI 11911509 11913401 2.13 2.27E-19 Y47H9C.11 
3408 chrI 11913831 11922689 2.424 7.13E-18 R06C1.1 
3409 chrI 11931676 11931762 1.563 8.07E-20 R06C1.2 
3410 chrI 11936191 11939287 2.109 1.37E-17 R06C1.3, R06C1.4 
3411 chrI 11972225 11975493 2.531 1.23E-17 Y53C10A.12, Y53C10A.2 
3412 chrI 11977127 11977557 1.544 2.44E-17 Y53C10A.3 
3413 chrI 11998326 11998412 1.44 4.28E-17 Y53C10A.4, Y53C10A.5 
3414 chrI 12011441 12011785 1.563 1.57E-16 Y53C10A.6 
3415 chrI 12011957 12017031 2.168 2.37E-17 Y53C10A.6 
3416 chrI 12017547 12017805 1.506 2.95E-16 Y53C10A.14 
3417 chrI 12046873 12046959 1.662 2.17E-20 F58D5.6, F58D5.5 
3418 chrI 12047131 12047991 2.113 9.87E-18 F58D5.6, F58D5.5 
3419 chrI 12055215 12056247 2.483 5.19E-20 F58D5.4 
3420 chrI 12056376 12056462 1.559 9.68E-17 F58D5.4 
3421 chrI 12062611 12063127 1.923 1.56E-19 F58D5.4 
3422 chrI 12067212 12067298 1.392 4.36E-16 F58D5.4 
3423 chrI 12067427 12067513 1.387 5.40E-16 F58D5.4 
3424 chrI 12072845 12074737 2.282 3.34E-18 F58D5.2 
3425 chrI 12085831 12086347 1.704 6.49E-17 Y47H10A.1 
3426 chrI 12190665 12191525 2.251 3.47E-18 R05D7.4 
3427 chrI 12213713 12215261 2.112 3.27E-17 C15C6.2, C15C6.3 
3428 chrI 12319321 12319665 1.564 9.52E-19 F56H6.11, F56H6.12 
3429 chrI 12492525 12492697 1.47 3.24E-17 T27F6.4 
3430 chrI 12494159 12495449 2.544 9.65E-19 T27F6.5 
3431 chrI 12515831 12516949 2.319 1.01E-21 K11D2.3 
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3432 chrI 12521335 12521679 1.714 6.20E-22 K11D2.5 
3433 chrI 12532773 12532859 1.421 2.76E-16 K11D2.4 
3434 chrI 12533418 12533504 1.385 5.97E-16 K11D2.4 
3435 chrI 12538793 12543523 2.202 2.14E-17 W02D9.1 
3436 chrI 12545329 12546533 1.865 5.03E-18 W02D9.4 
3437 chrI 12605099 12605615 1.627 2.15E-17 F33E2.5, T07D10.1 
3438 chrI 12606647 12607077 1.949 4.35E-21 F33E2.5, T07D10.1 
3439 chrI 12658634 12658720 1.377 8.48E-16 H28O16.2 
3440 chrI 12659021 12660827 2.305 2.67E-17 H28O16.2 
3441 chrI 12663235 12663407 1.488 8.42E-18 H28O16.1, T26E3.7 
3442 chrI 12672695 12673899 2.274 3.98E-17 T26E3.4 
3443 chrI 12735561 12736593 2.137 1.92E-19 T06G6.8, T06G6.9 
3444 chrI 12749235 12750353 2.306 2.45E-17 W02A11.4 
3445 chrI 12781141 12782345 2.453 8.68E-19 B0019.1, B0019.2 
3446 chrI 12785871 12786301 1.531 1.78E-17 B0019.3 
3447 chrI 12813821 12816057 2.697 6.98E-21 Y18D10A.2 
3448 chrI 12819755 12820271 1.662 6.41E-17 Y18D10A.3 
3449 chrI 12820787 12820959 1.605 6.08E-19 Y18D10A.3 
3450 chrI 12821088 12821174 1.412 1.68E-16 Y18D10A.3 
3451 chrI 12822163 12823453 1.604 3.08E-18 Y18D10A.3 
3452 chrI 12834805 12834977 1.401 3.06E-16 Y18D10A.6 
3453 chrI 12865765 12867055 2.301 3.80E-17 Y18D10A.9 
3454 chrI 12884169 12885545 2.358 2.39E-25 Y18D10A.23, Y18D10A.13 
3455 chrI 12907647 12907819 1.413 1.90E-16 Y18D10A.13 
3456 chrI 12908851 12912721 2.519 2.14E-18 Y18D10A.16, Y18D10A.17 
3457 chrI 12914699 12915559 1.758 3.26E-17 Y18D10A.18 
3458 chrI 12920074 12920160 1.775 3.75E-21 Y18D10A.18, Y18D10A.25 
3459 chrI 12925449 12927255 2.371 1.21E-17 Y18D10A.25, Y18D10A.19 
3460 chrI 12927427 12928889 2.019 1.11E-17 Y18D10A.19, Y18D10A.20 
3461 chrI 12962859 12963461 1.919 2.57E-18 F08A8.4, F08A8.5 
3462 chrI 12966815 12967503 1.47 3.89E-17 F08A8.7 
3463 chrI 12967675 12969739 1.615 1.85E-17 C47B2.1 
3464 chrI 12971545 12971631 1.438 5.03E-17 C47B2.2 
3465 chrI 12974297 12977565 2.429 5.06E-18 C47B2.4, C47B2.5 
3466 chrI 12977909 12978081 1.423 2.49E-16 C47B2.5 
3467 chrI 12978253 12978597 1.446 4.62E-17 C47B2.5, C47B2.8 
3468 chrI 12981005 12981435 1.663 1.96E-17 C47B2.8, C47B2.6 
3469 chrI 13003537 13004655 2.339 3.89E-19 CC4.3 
3470 chrI 13169259 13170635 2.728 2.03E-17 F22G12.6, F22G12.5 
3471 chrI 13232125 13232813 1.821 8.40E-19 ZK1225.6, ZK1053.1 
3472 chrI 13249841 13249927 1.442 3.81E-17 ZK1053.4 
3473 chrI 13268245 13268503 1.486 4.50E-18 F44F1.5, F44F1.6 
3474 chrI 13273835 13274523 1.757 8.85E-18 F44F1.4, F44F1.7 
3475 chrI 13275469 13275641 1.527 3.09E-17 F44F1.4, F44F1.7 
3476 chrI 13295163 13295507 1.467 9.24E-17 M01E5.3, M01E5.4 
3477 chrI 13297227 13298517 2.391 8.19E-21 M01E5.4, M01E5.5 
3478 chrI 13344957 13347795 2.141 6.41E-18 W08E3.4, W08E3.1 
3479 chrI 13353127 13354073 1.993 1.57E-17 Y40B1A.1 
3480 chrI 13392085 13393203 2.263 1.36E-17 C01A2.5 
3481 chrI 13402964 13403050 1.378 8.16E-16 C01A2.4, C01A2.2 
3482 chrI 13419605 13420207 1.946 1.41E-17 W05H12.2 
3483 chrI 13436117 13438955 2.284 2.39E-20 Y40B1B.7, Y40B1B.8 
3484 chrI 13439084 13439170 1.595 1.49E-20 Y40B1B.8 
3485 chrI 13440159 13440245 1.413 2.99E-16 Y40B1B.8 
3486 chrI 13441320 13441406 1.402 2.71E-16 Y40B1B.8 
3487 chrI 13441535 13443169 3.012 6.25E-19 Y40B1B.8 
3488 chrI 13477397 13479117 2.52 3.91E-18 Y48G10A.4 
3489 chrI 13483503 13484363 1.939 1.31E-17 Y48G10A.3, Y48G10A.2 
3490 chrI 13495027 13498037 2.602 4.32E-19 Y48G10A.2, Y48G10A.1 
3491 chrI 13513689 13513861 1.464 2.74E-17 Y87G2A.14 
3492 chrI 13521429 13523149 2.753 4.80E-21 Y87G2A.1 
3493 chrI 13535920 13536006 1.377 8.48E-16 Y87G2A.1, Y87G2A.2 
3494 chrI 13536092 13536178 1.516 9.59E-19 Y87G2A.1, Y87G2A.2 
3495 chrI 13549809 13551357 2.495 4.65E-18 Y87G2A.3 
3496 chrI 13552045 13552131 1.575 3.90E-16 Y87G2A.4 
3497 chrI 13552346 13552432 1.621 5.98E-18 Y87G2A.4 
3498 chrI 13555227 13555313 1.558 1.21E-16 Y87G2A.4, Y87G2A.5 
3499 chrI 13567267 13568729 2.097 6.13E-19 Y87G2A.5, Y87G2A.16 
3500 chrI 13578963 13579049 1.407 4.34E-16 Y87G2A.6 
3501 chrI 13579221 13580941 2.78 5.46E-22 Y87G2A.6 
3502 chrI 13582876 13582962 1.43 6.96E-17 Y87G2A.7 
3503 chrI 13583091 13585327 2.882 7.98E-20 Y87G2A.8 
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3504 chrI 13596335 13597625 2.232 6.52E-22 Y87G2A.10 
3505 chrI 13633659 13634949 2.298 6.94E-17 Y6B3A.1, W09C5.1 
3506 chrI 13636239 13637787 2.129 1.89E-17 W09C5.1, W09C5.2 
3507 chrI 13642001 13642431 1.502 8.43E-17 W09C5.2, W09C5.4 
3508 chrI 13661523 13662899 2.71 1.78E-20 W09C5.7 
3509 chrI 13667027 13668661 2.252 8.35E-19 W09C5.8, W09C5.9 
3510 chrI 13671241 13674079 2.139 2.09E-17 W04A4.5 
3511 chrI 13675025 13675455 1.542 1.78E-16 W04A4.5 
3512 chrI 13686506 13686592 1.568 6.51E-17 W04A4.4, W04A4.3 
3513 chrI 13756811 13757241 1.479 1.62E-17 Y6B3B.9 
3514 chrI 13763261 13765411 2.765 1.05E-19 Y6B3B.5, Y6B3B.4 
3515 chrI 13805143 13805487 1.498 5.72E-17 Y37H9A.6, W09G3.7 
3516 chrI 13808841 13810561 2.572 7.74E-24 W09G3.7 
3517 chrI 13814603 13815377 1.701 1.77E-17 W09G3.3, W09G3.2 
3519 chrI 13821913 13823719 2.426 9.06E-20 W09G3.6 
3520 chrI 13825095 13825353 1.675 1.06E-18 W09G3.6 
3521 chrI 13835587 13836619 1.72 2.14E-17 W09G3.6 
3522 chrI 13837135 13837651 1.761 8.16E-18 W09G3.1 
3523 chrI 13842553 13843929 2.332 2.21E-17 W09G3.5, W04A8.1 
3524 chrI 13844789 13845477 1.784 1.21E-17 W04A8.1 
3525 chrI 13846681 13848573 2.638 3.08E-21 W04A8.1 
3526 chrI 13851669 13852185 1.573 9.87E-18 W04A8.4, W04A8.3 
3527 chrI 13862333 13863193 2.698 2.46E-25 W04A8.6 
3528 chrI 13953622 13953708 1.512 7.45E-16 Y71A12B.9 
3529 chrI 13954181 13955729 1.74 1.63E-17 Y71A12B.9 
3530 chrI 13956159 13956589 1.615 3.15E-17 Y71A12B.9 
3531 chrI 13958524 13958610 1.588 2.13E-20 Y71A12B.9 
3532 chrI 13958825 13960373 2.95 4.81E-21 Y71A12B.9 
3533 chrI 13961835 13962265 1.691 6.08E-18 Y71A12B.1, Y71A12B.10 
3534 chrI 13968930 13969016 1.592 2.23E-17 Y71A12B.10, Y71A12B.13 
3535 chrI 13969317 13969403 1.669 7.19E-17 Y71A12B.13 
3536 chrI 13969575 13969661 1.863 3.75E-22 Y71A12B.13 
3537 chrI 13969833 13969919 1.74 3.40E-17 Y71A12B.13 
3538 chrI 13973101 13975939 1.934 9.02E-18 Y71A12B.13, Y71A12B.11 
3539 chrI 13981959 13982217 1.6 1.16E-16 Y71A12B.13, Y71A12B.11 
3540 chrI 14036655 14037257 1.727 1.02E-16 ZC334.11, ZC334.3 
3541 chrI 14090577 14091007 1.506 1.42E-16 F47G4.2, Y63D3A.9 
3542 chrI 14104724 14104810 1.487 4.23E-18 Y63D3A.2, Y63D3A.4 
3543 chrI 14106143 14106573 1.458 8.00E-17 Y63D3A.4 
3544 chrI 14107433 14107691 1.555 5.56E-17 Y63D3A.4 
3545 chrI 14108379 14110013 2.708 1.21E-18 Y63D3A.4 
3546 chrI 14114442 14114528 1.415 1.43E-16 Y63D3A.6 
3547 chrI 14117194 14117280 1.391 4.53E-16 Y63D3A.6 
3548 chrI 14120333 14122139 2.784 1.62E-20 Y63D3A.6 
3549 chrI 14171159 14172019 2.621 6.46E-23 C37A5.7 
3550 chrI 14365863 14367153 2.915 7.70E-27 Y105E8A.2 
3551 chrI 14412905 14414625 2.997 1.21E-21 Y105E8A.8 
3552 chrI 14472374 14472460 1.506 1.60E-18 Y105E8A.13 
3553 chrI 14472546 14472632 1.458 1.74E-17 Y105E8A.13 
3554 chrI 14472933 14473449 1.474 5.86E-17 Y105E8A.13 
3555 chrI 14476889 14478351 2.427 1.19E-19 Y105E8A.17 
3557 chrI 14503162 14503248 1.655 1.24E-18 Y105E8A.20, Y105E8A.28 
3558 chrI 14503377 14505527 2.56 1.93E-19 Y105E8A.20, Y105E8A.28 
3559 chrI 14506731 14507763 2.374 1.14E-17 Y105E8A.28, Y105E8A.21 
3560 chrI 14530553 14531843 2.458 6.30E-23 Y105E8A.22, Y105E8A.26 
3561 chrI 14536573 14537261 2.082 6.75E-20 Y105E8A.22, Y105E8A.26 
3562 chrI 14568049 14568393 1.642 3.24E-17 Y105E8A.23 
3563 chrI 14614231 14614489 1.486 5.36E-17 Y105E8A.25, Y105E8B.1 
3564 chrI 14621885 14623175 2.082 8.39E-19 Y105E8A.25, Y105E8B.1 
3565 chrI 14650265 14650867 2.137 1.68E-21 Y105E8B.2, Y105E8B.7 
3566 chrI 14654307 14656199 2.441 2.96E-20 Y105E8B.7, Y105E8B.4 
3567 chrI 14659381 14660413 2.069 1.20E-20 Y105E8B.3 
3568 chrI 14670561 14671765 2.293 3.68E-17 Y105E8B.6 
3569 chrI 14706939 14707627 1.996 3.79E-20 Y54E5A.3 
3570 chrI 14714851 14717087 2.733 5.34E-18 Y54E5A.6 
3571 chrI 14718205 14719581 2.319 3.50E-18 Y54E5A.6 
3572 chrI 14725687 14726805 2.3 2.08E-19 Y54E5A.8 
3573 chrI 14728783 14730761 2.778 5.44E-21 K05C4.11 
3574 chrI 14743231 14746241 2.471 1.91E-19 K05C4.4, K05C4.7 
3575 chrI 14763441 14765591 2.191 1.86E-17 F39B2.11 
3576 chrI 14766193 14768085 2.316 2.81E-17 F39B2.10, F39B2.6 
3577 chrI 14781845 14782103 1.629 3.73E-17 F39B2.7 
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3578 chrI 14782232 14782318 1.454 2.13E-17 F39B2.7 
3579 chrI 14795519 14796551 1.974 1.11E-17 F39B2.3 
3580 chrI 14797153 14798701 2.189 3.31E-18 F39B2.3, F39B2.2 
3581 chrI 14827081 14828973 2.514 2.72E-19 Y54E5B.2 
3582 chrI 14847807 14848495 2.077 2.84E-19 F32A7.4 
3583 chrI 14875843 14876187 1.635 2.55E-17 F11C3.1 
3584 chrI 14904911 14906115 2.295 1.06E-20 ZK270.2 
3585 chrI 15014948 15015034 1.401 2.82E-16 F33H2.5 
3586 chrI 15015163 15015249 1.504 2.48E-18 F33H2.5 
3587 chrI 15020925 15022043 2.222 5.28E-18 F33H2.5 
3588 chrI 15024193 15025569 1.753 1.30E-18 F33H2.6, F33H2.1 
3589 chrI 15030299 15031933 2.93 2.09E-18 F33H2.1 
3590 chrI 15038469 15039587 2.23 7.23E-21 F33H2.7, F33H2.8 
3591 chrI 15041049 15042683 2.477 3.50E-18 F33H2.8, F33H2.3 
3592 chrI 15043973 15044575 2.044 1.18E-18 F33H2.3, F31C3.2 
3593 chrI 15050509 15051025 1.607 2.90E-19 F31C3.3 
3594 chrI 15059969 15061689 2.236 4.30E-17 F31C3.4, F31C3.5 
3595 chrII 18999 19085 1.413 2.61E-16 C01B12.6, C01B12.2 
3596 chrII 24331 25363 2.197 8.55E-19 C01B12.8 
3597 chrII 28545 28975 1.632 5.79E-17 F23F1.4, F23F1.5 
3598 chrII 30953 32071 2.094 4.56E-19 F23F1.5 
3599 chrII 42993 44369 2.4 8.78E-18 F23F1.8 
3600 chrII 50991 51249 1.69 1.65E-17 C23H3.5, C23H3.4 
3601 chrII 90465 90551 1.389 5.16E-16 C50D2.9 
3602 chrII 97259 98979 2.665 2.41E-20 C50D2.5 
3603 chrII 99753 100355 1.828 7.25E-17 C50D2.5, C50D2.4 
3604 chrII 146709 148085 2.192 1.09E-21 T25D3.4 
3605 chrII 155395 156685 2.14 5.20E-17 T25D3.2, T01D1.2 
3606 chrII 216025 216713 2.493 3.05E-20 F48A11.4 
3607 chrII 219809 222045 2.194 1.58E-18 F48A11.5, Y43H11AL.1 
3608 chrII 254381 255585 2.649 3.73E-23 Y43H11AL.3 
3609 chrII 284911 286889 2.39 1.75E-17 B0432.10, B0432.4 
3610 chrII 290673 291017 1.676 9.06E-17 B0432.2 
3611 chrII 347003 348293 2.705 4.64E-20 D1069.3 
3612 chrII 385789 386735 2.544 6.48E-17 C03H5.3 
3613 chrII 387767 388025 1.74 7.61E-19 C03H5.3, C03H5.2 
3614 chrII 408837 409353 1.525 1.42E-17 C24H12.5 
3615 chrII 410041 411761 2.746 1.09E-17 C24H12.5 
3616 chrII 416620 416706 1.489 3.73E-18 C24H12.4, C24H12.6 
3617 chrII 420576 420662 1.431 6.68E-17 C24H12.7 
3618 chrII 420748 420834 1.378 8.16E-16 C24H12.7 
3619 chrII 468435 468607 1.408 2.10E-16 W10D9.4, W10D9.5 
3620 chrII 468865 468951 1.465 1.25E-17 W10D9.5 
3621 chrII 469424 469510 1.518 8.81E-19 W10D9.5 
3622 chrII 475573 477551 2.826 3.95E-22 W07E6.5 
3623 chrII 481421 481507 1.398 3.43E-16 W07E6.2 
3624 chrII 483571 485463 2.804 2.30E-20 W07E6.2 
3625 chrII 505587 506017 1.701 1.95E-17 T27A1.1 
3626 chrII 524163 524249 1.433 3.01E-16 T27A1.5 
3627 chrII 579203 580923 2.834 2.82E-22 W08F4.8, W08F4.3 
3629 chrII 700635 702699 2.609 3.21E-17 T02H6.11, T02H6.2 
3630 chrII 848426 848512 1.524 6.25E-19 F28A10.6 
3631 chrII 913313 913743 1.859 1.51E-19 R07C3.8 
3632 chrII 1122637 1124013 2.95 1.07E-17 T13B5.8 
3633 chrII 1133645 1135451 2.249 5.18E-19 W09B6.4 
3634 chrII 1308569 1311235 2.362 2.37E-17 F56D12.1, F56D12.6 
3635 chrII 1319835 1321125 1.91 1.03E-18 F56D12.6, F56D12.5 
3636 chrII 1376251 1376853 1.964 1.01E-17 F54D12.6, F54D12.9 
3637 chrII 1379605 1379691 1.45 3.17E-17 F54D12.6, F54D12.9 
3638 chrII 1401707 1403685 2.713 3.83E-20 Y51H7C.7 
3639 chrII 1437139 1438687 1.943 2.21E-17 Y51H7C.11, Y51H7C.3 
3640 chrII 1438859 1439547 1.82 1.07E-17 Y51H7C.3 
3641 chrII 1499833 1501725 2.544 2.22E-17 H17B01.4, H17B01.1 
3642 chrII 1661470 1661556 1.383 6.45E-16 ZC204.13, ZC204.14 
3643 chrII 1663018 1663104 1.522 4.85E-16 ZC204.14, ZC204.2 
3644 chrII 1860947 1861893 2.386 1.03E-24 C16C4.7 
3645 chrII 1916503 1918567 2.069 1.79E-18 F52C6.8 
3646 chrII 1922308 1922394 1.417 1.27E-16 F52C6.11 
3647 chrII 1922523 1923211 1.601 2.46E-17 F52C6.4 
3648 chrII 1926350 1926436 1.433 5.92E-17 F52C6.3, F52C6.2 
3649 chrII 1928285 1928629 1.523 1.23E-17 F52C6.1 
3650 chrII 2017037 2017725 1.843 7.95E-19 F59H6.6, F59H6.3 
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3651 chrII 2023315 2023659 1.612 6.82E-19 F59H6.7 
3652 chrII 2029163 2031055 1.859 1.66E-18 F59H6.10 
3653 chrII 2057285 2057801 1.597 1.28E-18 F07E5.5 
3654 chrII 2057973 2060037 2.761 1.77E-17 F07E5.5 
3655 chrII 2145693 2145865 1.533 8.41E-19 C40A11.6, C40A11.2 
3656 chrII 2195229 2195401 1.438 1.64E-16 C33C12.10, C33C12.1 
3657 chrII 2203657 2204603 2.261 1.24E-21 Y59C2A.2 
3658 chrII 2219653 2220599 2.125 2.32E-21 F54A3.4 
3659 chrII 2231349 2233241 2.663 3.21E-20 F54A3.6 
3660 chrII 2271339 2271597 1.484 5.35E-17 K09F6.2, K09F6.5 
3661 chrII 2290689 2291291 1.669 2.21E-17 K09F6.7 
3662 chrII 2341515 2342375 1.87 1.95E-18 F43C11.9, F43C11.6 
3663 chrII 2431901 2432503 1.98 2.59E-23 F42G2.6, T22D2.1 
3664 chrII 2450821 2452025 2.097 8.62E-20 T22D2.1, F53G2.4 
3665 chrII 2478083 2479631 2.423 1.66E-17 F53G2.7, F53G2.3 
3666 chrII 2504571 2505087 2.079 2.58E-19 F59H5.1 
3667 chrII 2564685 2565631 2.811 3.80E-26 F09D1.1 
3668 chrII 2567007 2567265 1.568 1.49E-16 F09D1.1 
3669 chrII 2638430 2638516 1.381 7.25E-16 F22E5.9 
3670 chrII 2751735 2753283 2.591 1.68E-21 F29A7.6 
3671 chrII 2786565 2788199 2.684 1.70E-17 F08D12.12, F08D12.1 
3672 chrII 2788887 2788973 1.61 1.38E-16 F08D12.1 
3673 chrII 2807463 2807549 1.387 5.53E-16 K12H6.1, K12H6.12 
3674 chrII 2888131 2889851 2.879 5.45E-18 Y110A2AL.14 
3675 chrII 2900343 2900429 1.485 8.07E-18 Y110A2AM.3, Y110A2AM.4 
3676 chrII 2907309 2907395 1.445 3.78E-17 Y110A2AR.2 
3677 chrII 2907567 2907653 1.542 3.84E-16 Y110A2AR.2 
3678 chrII 2913501 2913931 1.909 1.91E-21 Y110A2AR.2, Y110A2AR.3 
3679 chrII 2915694 2915780 1.393 4.03E-16 Y110A2AR.3 
3680 chrII 2916726 2916812 1.728 3.82E-20 Y110A2AR.3 
3681 chrII 2916941 2921241 3.06 1.71E-20 Y110A2AR.3 
3682 chrII 3070881 3071913 1.735 3.42E-18 Y25C1A.8 
3683 chrII 3076557 3077675 2.823 6.19E-22 Y25C1A.8 
3684 chrII 3110613 3111387 2.065 2.18E-19 Y25C1A.13, Y25C1A.2 
3685 chrII 3118783 3119213 1.705 9.43E-22 T10D4.7, T10D4.6 
3686 chrII 3351413 3351671 1.889 6.87E-20 F14D2.4 
3687 chrII 3356702 3356788 1.52 5.29E-16 F14D2.4 
3688 chrII 3482219 3483423 2.375 8.77E-18 Y49F6B.4 
3689 chrII 3499247 3499935 1.838 2.35E-19 Y49F6B.9, Y49F6B.10 
3690 chrII 3502171 3503977 2.977 5.94E-19 Y49F6B.10, Y49F6B.2 
3691 chrII 3504364 3504450 1.616 7.51E-18 Y49F6B.2 
3692 chrII 3521693 3521951 1.649 1.92E-16 W09G10.1, W09G10.3 
3693 chrII 3523327 3524015 1.58 1.10E-17 W09G10.1, W09G10.3 
3694 chrII 3546719 3547751 1.885 4.43E-20 W09G10.4, W10G11.19 
3695 chrII 3552825 3554459 3.012 8.51E-25 W10G11.19, W10G11.20 
3696 chrII 3682255 3683373 2.342 1.47E-17 F19B10.10, F19B10.1 
3697 chrII 3807471 3808933 2.168 1.84E-17 F54D10.5 
3698 chrII 3815211 3815899 1.784 2.20E-17 F54D10.6, F54D10.2 
3699 chrII 3819167 3819253 1.913 3.25E-21 F54D10.2, F54D10.7 
3700 chrII 3931483 3935783 2.454 1.10E-18 Y14H12B.1 
3701 chrII 3935998 3936084 1.408 1.97E-16 Y14H12B.1, T20H12.2 
3702 chrII 3936213 3936557 1.639 6.00E-20 Y14H12B.1, T20H12.2 
3703 chrII 4043885 4044831 2.269 4.85E-22 K07D4.3 
3704 chrII 4048013 4048959 1.811 8.81E-18 K07D4.2, Y54C5B.1 
3705 chrII 4049475 4050335 1.806 4.73E-17 K07D4.2, Y54C5B.1 
3706 chrII 4056011 4056183 1.409 2.50E-16 W06A11.4 
3707 chrII 4057817 4057903 1.476 3.49E-16 W06A11.4, W06A11.2 
3708 chrII 4226119 4226807 1.541 3.12E-17 C16A11.5, C16A11.4 
3709 chrII 4230806 4230892 1.586 2.44E-20 C16A11.3 
3710 chrII 4230978 4231064 1.567 6.77E-20 C16A11.3 
3711 chrII 4231193 4231623 1.642 5.53E-17 C16A11.3 
3712 chrII 4235966 4236052 1.588 2.67E-17 C16A11.6 
3713 chrII 4237213 4238761 2.316 3.08E-18 C16A11.2 
3714 chrII 4298703 4300079 2.246 2.11E-17 C01F1.3, C01F1.2 
3715 chrII 4320203 4323987 2.65 1.35E-17 Y52E8A.1, H20J04.6 
3716 chrII 4329018 4329104 1.467 1.15E-17 H20J04.4 
3717 chrII 4377049 4377565 2.067 9.95E-18 B0286.4, B0286.1 
3718 chrII 4419619 4420651 2.179 5.48E-20 ZK430.3, ZK430.2 
3719 chrII 4423919 4425467 2.4 2.12E-17 ZK430.7 
3720 chrII 4457975 4461415 2.051 3.95E-18 T12C9.7 
3721 chrII 4468897 4469499 1.873 3.53E-20 W06B4.2 
3722 chrII 4471047 4471649 1.777 1.55E-18 W06B4.2, W06B4.1 
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3723 chrII 4602541 4604003 2.256 2.58E-18 F35D11.4 
3724 chrII 4672029 4673233 1.91 1.64E-17 T05A7.6, T05A7.4 
3725 chrII 4693271 4693787 1.673 2.05E-18 F10G7.5 
3726 chrII 4697743 4698947 2.147 1.72E-18 F10G7.8 
3727 chrII 4700667 4702301 2.382 1.42E-18 F10G7.4, F10G7.3 
3728 chrII 4705827 4706859 2.294 1.23E-20 F10G7.9 
3729 chrII 4725607 4726467 2.233 1.12E-20 F10G7.10 
3730 chrII 4739797 4740829 1.998 3.25E-17 F41C3.5, F41C3.4 
3731 chrII 4790967 4791999 1.928 8.22E-19 F26G1.1 
3732 chrII 4795697 4795783 1.532 4.27E-19 F26G1.1, C33F10.4 
3733 chrII 4828205 4828893 2.054 6.33E-21 C33F10.2 
3734 chrII 4851683 4852199 1.709 1.60E-18 F11G11.7 
3735 chrII 4854779 4855123 1.619 1.49E-16 F11G11.7, F11G11.5 
3736 chrII 4857273 4857617 1.638 3.78E-18 F11G11.7, F11G11.5 
3737 chrII 4888835 4889437 1.691 1.30E-17 R05F9.7, R05F9.6 
3738 chrII 4901735 4902853 1.998 3.12E-18 R05F9.9, R05F9.10 
3739 chrII 4904401 4905175 1.851 2.78E-17 R05F9.10, R05F9.1 
3740 chrII 4913431 4914291 1.735 1.45E-17 R05F9.11 
3741 chrII 4935447 4936135 1.876 9.01E-20 ZK546.5 
3742 chrII 4941037 4942241 1.634 7.71E-17 ZK546.3, ZK546.13 
3743 chrII 4945079 4947745 2.804 3.98E-18 ZK546.2 
3744 chrII 4948347 4949465 1.941 2.04E-20 ZK546.15 
3745 chrII 4954883 4956087 2.424 2.81E-25 Y38A8.2, Y38A8.3 
3746 chrII 4959269 4960645 2.416 1.26E-18 Y38A8.3, T27F7.2 
3747 chrII 4993411 4994529 2.177 2.78E-19 T27F7.1 
3748 chrII 4998313 4999947 2.354 1.33E-20 F59A6.5 
3749 chrII 5033315 5033659 1.457 6.53E-17 F33G12.3 
3750 chrII 5039335 5041141 2.971 2.19E-18 F33G12.5, F33G12.6 
3751 chrII 5054729 5055847 1.902 3.08E-19 C27A2.3, C27A2.2 
3752 chrII 5061351 5062469 1.909 2.36E-20 C27A2.4, C27A2.1 
3753 chrII 5080787 5082765 2.521 1.18E-17 C04G6.4 
3754 chrII 5091881 5092913 1.667 3.35E-18 C04G6.2 
3755 chrII 5346097 5348075 2.703 3.88E-21 F09E5.9 
3756 chrII 5349537 5350913 2.583 5.44E-20 F09E5.10 
3757 chrII 5357363 5358997 2.212 2.76E-17 F09E5.11, F09E5.17 
3758 chrII 5372757 5374219 2.124 1.45E-17 F09E5.13, F09E5.3 
3760 chrII 5389527 5390043 1.577 1.91E-17 EEED8.8, EEED8.16 
3761 chrII 5394773 5395117 1.465 4.61E-17 EEED8.9 
3762 chrII 5398385 5399761 2.41 1.25E-18 EEED8.17 
3763 chrII 5416101 5416273 1.447 2.15E-16 EEED8.3, EEED8.2 
3764 chrII 5421261 5421433 1.496 1.05E-17 EEED8.15, EEED8.1 
3765 chrII 5426249 5426679 1.733 4.30E-17 F07F6.8, F07F6.4 
3766 chrII 5429259 5430635 2.582 2.34E-17 F07F6.4, F07F6.2 
3767 chrII 5473979 5474839 2.323 1.48E-17 F56D1.4, F56D1.3 
3768 chrII 5499865 5502187 2.219 2.79E-18 F12A10.8, ZK177.6 
3769 chrII 5505111 5506659 2.201 5.94E-18 ZK177.5 
3770 chrII 5510099 5510529 1.471 5.92E-17 ZK177.8 
3771 chrII 5511475 5511819 1.487 6.91E-18 ZK177.8 
3772 chrII 5594207 5595067 2.182 7.50E-19 C17G10.2 
3773 chrII 5622157 5623275 2.694 1.47E-20 F59E12.5 
3774 chrII 5630499 5631789 2.455 1.28E-17 F59E12.4 
3775 chrII 5648817 5650279 2.607 6.29E-19 F59E12.2 
3776 chrII 5660083 5660943 2.841 2.64E-24 C25H3.12 
3777 chrII 5661975 5663265 2.861 8.16E-23 C25H3.6 
3778 chrII 5666963 5667049 1.414 1.73E-16 C25H3.7 
3779 chrII 5667221 5667307 1.442 2.56E-16 C25H3.7 
3780 chrII 5688291 5689495 2.119 1.68E-18 C25H3.11 
3781 chrII 5690871 5692419 2.094 3.35E-19 C25H3.4 
3782 chrII 5694569 5695429 1.469 8.91E-17 C25H3.3, C25H3.14 
3783 chrII 5714263 5715983 2.259 1.07E-21 C18A3.10, C18A3.3, C18A3.9 
3784 chrII 5782289 5782633 1.69 3.07E-18 F10C1.1, K05F1.6 
3785 chrII 5819441 5820903 1.741 4.31E-17 ZK1248.4, ZK1248.3 
3786 chrII 5835523 5837243 2.242 1.17E-19 ZK1248.14 
3787 chrII 5838619 5840167 2.67 1.30E-19 ZK1248.16 
3788 chrII 5873363 5873879 1.714 8.61E-17 F55C12.5, F55C12.6 
3789 chrII 5905957 5908021 2.7 6.85E-20 F59G1.8 
3790 chrII 5917223 5918943 2.602 6.59E-18 F59G1.7 
3791 chrII 5921093 5922297 2.13 2.61E-17 F28B12.3 
3792 chrII 6046223 6046395 1.417 1.54E-16 R12C12.5, R12C12.6 
3793 chrII 6047341 6048201 1.906 6.14E-18 R12C12.2 
3794 chrII 6055253 6056027 2.007 8.81E-20 R12C12.7 
3795 chrII 6056199 6056543 1.422 2.13E-16 R12C12.7, R12C12.8 
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3796 chrII 6060843 6061617 2.073 5.30E-17 R12C12.8, H12I13.1 
3797 chrII 6096791 6098253 2.231 1.24E-17 F21H12.6, F21H12.1 
3798 chrII 6122075 6123537 2.1 1.27E-17 C29H12.6, C29H12.2 
3799 chrII 6196293 6197583 2.316 2.22E-20 C30B5.4 
3800 chrII 6198443 6199733 1.945 3.68E-17 C30B5.1 
3801 chrII 6244797 6246087 2.275 2.44E-17 T24H7.4 
3802 chrII 6248194 6248280 1.584 3.19E-17 T24H7.2 
3803 chrII 6250387 6251247 1.869 9.03E-20 T24H7.2, T24H7.1 
3804 chrII 6268447 6270683 2.238 1.51E-17 F13H8.2 
3805 chrII 6274037 6278509 2.309 1.44E-17 F13H8.10 
3806 chrII 6320219 6321165 2.469 3.63E-17 C32D5.3 
3807 chrII 6330797 6332259 2.329 6.82E-24 C32D5.6 
3808 chrII 6348685 6349545 2.009 2.36E-21 C32D5.9, C32D5.10 
3809 chrII 6355135 6356425 1.728 1.26E-17 C32D5.11 
3810 chrII 6360295 6366143 2.292 3.04E-18 K10B2.4, K10B2.5 
3811 chrII 6369583 6370271 2.339 1.41E-22 K10B2.2, K10B2.1 
3812 chrII 6382655 6383945 2.214 1.96E-18 K10B2.1, F58F12.1 
3813 chrII 6453003 6453949 1.797 3.78E-17 K06A1.5, K06A1.1 
3814 chrII 6486543 6486715 1.534 9.54E-19 T28D9.9, T28D9.3 
3815 chrII 6489295 6490327 2.112 1.26E-17 T28D9.10 
3816 chrII 6491402 6491488 1.51 8.12E-16 T28D9.11 
3817 chrII 6491574 6491660 1.549 1.50E-16 T28D9.11 
3818 chrII 6519395 6520255 1.728 5.69E-17 C56E6.3, C56E6.2 
3819 chrII 6536165 6536337 1.638 3.66E-18 C56E6.1 
3820 chrII 6562051 6562395 1.68 1.05E-16 F18C5.10, F18C5.4 
3821 chrII 6562696 6562782 1.541 2.13E-16 F18C5.10, F18C5.4 
3822 chrII 6562868 6562954 1.509 8.47E-16 F18C5.10, F18C5.4 
3823 chrII 6597311 6598859 1.88 3.16E-17 C56C10.13, C56C10.11 
3824 chrII 6600579 6601783 2.008 9.60E-20 C56C10.1 
3825 chrII 6609093 6610211 2.046 6.16E-19 C56C10.12, F54H5.4 
3826 chrII 6682881 6684257 2.143 6.56E-18 C18H9.8, C18H9.3 
3827 chrII 6684472 6684558 1.657 1.13E-18 C18H9.3 
3828 chrII 6734567 6735599 2.069 2.61E-19 T14B4.3 
3829 chrII 6736889 6738007 1.827 1.39E-17 T14B4.1 
3830 chrII 6740329 6742307 2.596 9.44E-21 F41G3.14 
3831 chrII 6775245 6777223 1.959 9.63E-21 T13C2.4 
3832 chrII 6782125 6783243 2.082 8.10E-19 T13C2.7, T13C2.6 
3833 chrII 6799927 6800099 1.65 2.19E-18 F31E8.4, F31E8.3 
3834 chrII 6880294 6880380 1.431 6.68E-17 C44B7.7, C44B7.8 
3835 chrII 6889754 6889840 1.396 3.58E-16 C44B7.10 
3836 chrII 6890313 6894527 2.098 1.25E-17 C44B7.12 
3837 chrII 6897107 6898999 1.871 2.81E-18 C44B7.2 
3838 chrII 6912587 6913275 2.226 2.84E-19 B0252.4 
3839 chrII 6923939 6926605 1.746 7.58E-19 F22D3.4 
3840 chrII 6950599 6951201 1.712 7.90E-18 F22D3.6 
3841 chrII 6966939 6968143 2.315 2.39E-17 C15F1.4 
3842 chrII 6969261 6970121 1.472 5.94E-17 C15F1.5 
3843 chrII 6973389 6974163 2.058 4.03E-17 C15F1.7, C15F1.8 
3844 chrII 6975195 6976829 2.117 8.40E-20 C15F1.7, C15F1.8 
3845 chrII 6977259 6978119 1.697 1.73E-17 C15F1.8, C15F1.2 
3846 chrII 6997641 6998157 1.896 3.81E-18 C52E12.2 
3847 chrII 7022323 7023011 2.051 3.08E-19 C52E12.4, C52E12.6 
3848 chrII 7023484 7023570 1.387 5.30E-16 C52E12.6 
3849 chrII 7024215 7026193 2.31 1.06E-18 C52E12.6, C52E12.1 
3850 chrII 7037846 7037932 1.381 7.25E-16 C52E12.1, ZK1127.7 
3851 chrII 7038104 7038190 1.487 4.23E-18 C52E12.1, ZK1127.7 
3852 chrII 7049585 7051219 2.473 2.94E-20 ZK1127.9 
3853 chrII 7061195 7061453 1.498 1.75E-16 ZK1127.10, ZK1127.2 
3854 chrII 7066355 7066871 1.487 1.58E-16 ZK1127.1, T02G5.9, ZK1127.11 
3855 chrII 7067903 7068505 1.573 7.12E-17 ZK1127.1, T02G5.9, ZK1127.11 
3856 chrII 7068935 7069795 1.793 5.42E-17 ZK1127.1, T02G5.9, ZK1127.11 
3857 chrII 7071773 7073751 2.539 2.44E-20 T02G5.9, T02G5.8 
3858 chrII 7074826 7074912 1.458 1.74E-17 T02G5.8 
3859 chrII 7078309 7078653 1.58 2.06E-16 T02G5.6 
3860 chrII 7083297 7083727 1.827 1.00E-18 T02G5.4 
3861 chrII 7097659 7098261 1.592 1.08E-17 T02G5.12 
3862 chrII 7104281 7105485 2.278 1.61E-17 F10E7.8 
3863 chrII 7110817 7112193 2.517 4.98E-21 F10E7.9, F10E7.5 
3864 chrII 7121309 7121395 1.566 9.01E-17 F10E7.11 
3865 chrII 7121911 7122771 2.111 6.31E-17 F10E7.2 
3866 chrII 7123459 7123717 1.707 5.25E-19 F10E7.2 
3867 chrII 7131371 7135499 2.289 3.52E-19 T07F8.4, T07F8.3 
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3868 chrII 7151409 7152957 2.247 8.78E-19 T07F8.1, C27H5.3 
3869 chrII 7194065 7195527 2.039 1.65E-18 E04F6.5 
3870 chrII 7252459 7253663 2.305 2.11E-19 F32A5.1 
3871 chrII 7292793 7295803 1.776 1.12E-17 C30G12.6 
3872 chrII 7296749 7297351 1.51 1.00E-16 C30G12.7 
3873 chrII 7297910 7297996 1.397 3.31E-16 C30G12.7 
3874 chrII 7300963 7302425 2.247 4.37E-21 C30G12.1, F45E12.3 
3875 chrII 7309219 7310681 2.37 1.06E-18 F45E12.5 
3876 chrII 7352133 7353509 1.805 1.07E-17 F43E2.8, F43E2.4 
3877 chrII 7356347 7357465 1.96 3.41E-19 F43E2.4, F43E2.9 
3878 chrII 7363657 7364173 1.775 4.47E-20 F43E2.5 
3879 chrII 7373805 7374923 2.24 2.85E-21 F43E2.7, F43E2.1, F43E2.2 
3880 chrII 7381115 7381287 1.459 1.82E-16 C07D10.5 
3881 chrII 7393241 7393585 1.431 1.30E-16 C07D10.3, C07D10.2 
3882 chrII 7393929 7394789 1.696 1.17E-18 C07D10.3, C07D10.2 
3883 chrII 7478123 7479585 2.337 6.85E-25 D1022.1 
3884 chrII 7537205 7538495 2.241 8.60E-18 ZK1290.13, ZK1290.4 
3885 chrII 7598179 7599641 2.29 1.58E-18 R07G3.5, R07G3.3 
3886 chrII 7614433 7615981 2.249 4.19E-19 R07G3.7, R07G3.1 
3887 chrII 7661647 7665001 2.547 3.84E-20 F18A1.6, F18A1.7 
3888 chrII 7666721 7669989 2.049 4.44E-18 F18A1.4 
3889 chrII 7697853 7700003 2.332 1.20E-17 B0495.2 
3890 chrII 7708087 7709291 2.228 2.58E-17 B0495.9 
3891 chrII 7754785 7756505 1.931 3.70E-17 B0228.6, B0228.1 
3892 chrII 7758225 7758569 1.501 6.80E-17 B0228.7, B0228.8 
3893 chrII 7777403 7778435 1.764 9.02E-17 C06A8.1, C06A8.2 
3894 chrII 7780499 7781703 2.173 2.69E-17 C06A8.2 
3895 chrII 7783423 7784025 1.611 6.98E-17 C06A8.5, C06A8.4 
3896 chrII 7816103 7816705 1.786 3.47E-17 T05A6.1, T05A6.2 
3897 chrII 7845687 7846375 1.629 6.32E-19 T09A5.3 
3898 chrII 7856781 7861167 2.422 3.96E-18 T09A5.15 
3899 chrII 7863231 7864865 2.583 1.36E-17 T09A5.10, T09A5.11 
3900 chrII 7869251 7871315 2.058 2.73E-17 T09A5.12, T01H3.3 
3901 chrII 7873379 7876217 2.231 6.32E-18 T01H3.2 
3902 chrII 7878969 7880431 2.582 2.22E-22 T01H3.5 
3903 chrII 7884645 7884731 1.404 2.81E-16 T01H3.4, ZK675.1 
3904 chrII 7892299 7893331 1.522 1.87E-17 T01H3.4, ZK675.1 
3905 chrII 7893460 7893546 1.396 3.58E-16 ZK675.1 
3906 chrII 7894535 7895653 1.771 4.06E-18 ZK675.1 
3907 chrII 7899609 7900985 2.049 2.26E-19 ZK675.2 
3908 chrII 7944759 7945103 1.89 3.26E-20 ZK669.4 
3909 chrII 8014763 8017601 2.168 7.56E-20 DH11.2, C08B11.1 
3910 chrII 8028093 8029555 1.906 1.32E-17 C08B11.4 
3911 chrII 8038585 8039445 2.098 7.50E-19 C08B11.7 
3912 chrII 8039961 8040305 1.523 9.39E-18 C08B11.8 
3913 chrII 8040477 8042369 2.43 1.53E-19 C08B11.8 
3914 chrII 8047314 8047400 1.403 2.51E-16 T05H10.1, T05H10.2 
3915 chrII 8061461 8062837 2.118 5.13E-18 T05H10.8, T05H10.5 
3916 chrII 8086315 8087261 2.078 1.13E-18 K02C4.3 
3917 chrII 8124241 8125359 2.253 1.25E-20 C41C4.5, C41C4.6 
3918 chrII 8136367 8138689 2.479 2.04E-21 C41C4.7, C41C4.8 
3919 chrII 8142129 8143763 2.379 2.38E-18 F10B5.8 
3920 chrII 8161565 8163371 2.555 1.35E-18 F10B5.7 
3921 chrII 8184527 8185559 1.574 2.49E-17 T05C12.6 
3922 chrII 8215487 8217121 2.614 2.53E-21 M110.3 
3923 chrII 8272247 8272763 1.571 1.69E-16 K01C8.3 
3924 chrII 8273365 8273623 1.545 3.73E-16 K01C8.5 
3925 chrII 8273795 8274397 1.701 1.83E-17 K01C8.5 
3926 chrII 8275773 8277063 2.457 1.00E-17 K01C8.7 
3927 chrII 8278783 8278955 1.437 5.23E-17 K01C8.8 
3928 chrII 8279127 8280073 1.512 5.52E-17 K01C8.8 
3929 chrII 8280245 8280761 1.506 4.21E-17 K01C8.8 
3930 chrII 8283513 8283857 1.668 1.18E-17 K01C8.10 
3931 chrII 8297359 8297703 1.801 1.37E-16 F14F11.2, F14F11.1 
3932 chrII 8324535 8326255 2.463 2.83E-17 C26D10.3 
3933 chrII 8328405 8330039 2.007 9.17E-19 C26D10.4 
3934 chrII 8428337 8429627 2.012 2.08E-17 F14E5.2, F14E5.4 
3935 chrII 8441581 8442871 2.256 8.48E-20 F14E5.5, F22B5.2 
3936 chrII 8456201 8458007 2.705 7.29E-20 F22B5.6, F22B5.7 
3937 chrII 8461103 8461189 1.482 1.79E-17 F22B5.7 
3938 chrII 8461318 8461404 1.39 4.71E-16 F22B5.7 
3939 chrII 8463769 8465403 2.386 4.08E-17 F22B5.9 
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3940 chrII 8483205 8483377 1.417 1.43E-16 M05D6.6, M05D6.7 
3941 chrII 8516401 8517605 2.177 1.67E-18 T13H5.7 
3942 chrII 8524915 8526205 2.25 1.71E-19 T13H5.5 
3944 chrII 8565679 8566195 1.809 4.41E-18 F54C9.2 
3945 chrII 8568775 8569893 2.073 1.01E-18 F54C9.4, F54C9.5 
3946 chrII 8574709 8578407 2.545 8.21E-18 F54C9.8, F54C9.9 
3947 chrII 8595177 8595951 1.526 6.22E-18 F28C6.2 
3948 chrII 8601541 8604637 2.332 1.23E-17 F28C6.6 
3949 chrII 8621665 8622783 1.824 1.26E-17 T22C8.3, T22C8.4 
3950 chrII 8658215 8659419 2.088 5.75E-19 D2085.1, D2085.2 
3951 chrII 8660709 8662257 2.249 2.97E-18 D2085.6 
3952 chrII 8683499 8684789 2.132 3.70E-18 C34C6.2, C34C6.3 
3953 chrII 8698205 8698549 1.48 1.00E-16 C34C6.4 
3954 chrII 8700355 8701989 2.112 2.66E-17 C34C6.5 
3955 chrII 8715749 8716867 1.961 2.36E-20 T01B7.4, T01B7.5 
3956 chrII 8768983 8769413 1.656 2.56E-18 K08F8.5, K08F8.6 
3957 chrII 8786269 8787387 2.651 4.91E-20 F07H5.4, F07H5.13 
3958 chrII 8810521 8811553 1.995 7.19E-18 F46C5.8 
3959 chrII 8846383 8847243 1.899 9.34E-20 T14D7.1 
3960 chrII 8877859 8877945 1.52 2.62E-17 T07D4.2, T07D4.3 
3961 chrII 8883535 8885255 2.73 1.75E-19 T07D4.3, T07D4.4 
3962 chrII 8926535 8927653 1.944 6.84E-18 B0457.2, T21B10.7 
3963 chrII 8930835 8932125 1.977 4.85E-19 T21B10.1, T21B10.2 
3964 chrII 8933157 8935221 2.508 5.12E-19 T21B10.2, T21B10.3 
3965 chrII 8937414 8937500 1.388 5.10E-16 T21B10.3 
3966 chrII 8939435 8941499 1.991 2.55E-17 T21B10.5 
3967 chrII 8964633 8965579 1.98 5.55E-19 C18E9.2 
3968 chrII 8968761 8970395 1.793 1.10E-17 C18E9.3 
3969 chrII 8973061 8974265 2.256 6.13E-20 C18E9.6, C18E9.7 
3970 chrII 8992153 8993443 2.237 2.28E-21 C18E9.9, C18E9.11 
3971 chrII 8996883 8998173 2.581 7.52E-19 F44G4.4 
3972 chrII 9053815 9055363 2.365 3.98E-17 T24B8.7, T24B8.2 
3973 chrII 9056825 9057771 2.041 6.80E-17 T24B8.1, T24B8.3 
3974 chrII 9098449 9099653 2.269 2.76E-21 T24H10.1 
3975 chrII 9107737 9109543 2.261 2.62E-17 T24H10.3 
3976 chrII 9169055 9170087 1.985 9.86E-22 T23G7.2 
3977 chrII 9176451 9177827 2.034 5.42E-17 T23G7.4 
3978 chrII 9213001 9217129 2.137 1.59E-17 ZK1067.8, ZK1067.2 
3979 chrII 9217258 9217344 1.637 2.87E-18 ZK1067.2 
3980 chrII 9217473 9217731 1.616 1.36E-17 ZK1067.2 
3981 chrII 9219881 9220741 1.785 2.88E-17 ZK1067.2 
3982 chrII 9220870 9220956 1.575 4.77E-17 ZK1067.2 
3983 chrII 9221171 9223579 1.996 2.53E-17 ZK1067.3 
3984 chrII 9225256 9225342 1.586 2.92E-17 ZK1067.3, ZK1067.7 
3985 chrII 9225428 9225514 1.53 3.44E-16 ZK1067.3, ZK1067.7 
3986 chrII 9242843 9243445 2.088 9.30E-19 T26C5.3 
3987 chrII 9285413 9286015 1.794 4.82E-18 C01G6.5, C01G6.6 
3988 chrII 9318953 9320415 2.541 5.47E-18 D2013.3, D2013.2 
3989 chrII 9322307 9323339 2.31 3.72E-18 D2013.1 
3990 chrII 9334003 9334433 1.456 6.41E-17 D2013.8 
3991 chrII 9334691 9335121 1.46 6.54E-17 D2013.8 
3992 chrII 9352235 9353181 2.012 2.54E-21 F42A8.3 
3993 chrII 9415961 9417337 2.41 1.31E-18 M176.2, M176.3 
3994 chrII 9556915 9558033 2.263 5.66E-21 F35H8.3 
3995 chrII 9590627 9591831 1.972 5.03E-17 E02H1.3 
3996 chrII 9623565 9625027 2.172 2.43E-18 T15H9.7 
3997 chrII 9647043 9648075 2.234 1.79E-21 ZK1307.6, ZK1307.5 
3998 chrII 9666909 9668027 1.955 1.94E-17 ZK1320.5, ZK1320.11 
3999 chrII 9668199 9669747 1.871 5.02E-17 ZK1320.11, ZK1320.12 
4000 chrII 9685227 9687119 1.996 5.13E-21 ZK1320.9, ZK1320.10 
4001 chrII 9705695 9706469 1.649 1.99E-17 Y53C12A.3 
4002 chrII 9716187 9717305 1.91 4.28E-18 Y53C12A.1, Y53C12A.6 
4003 chrII 9718767 9718853 1.907 7.04E-20 Y53C12A.6, Y53C12B.6 
4004 chrII 9745513 9746545 2.034 1.38E-21 Y53C12B.1 
4005 chrII 9769851 9770367 1.695 4.71E-17 ZK1321.3, ZK1321.4 
4006 chrII 9891799 9893175 1.965 4.81E-17 F26C11.1 
4007 chrII 9921598 9921684 1.379 7.84E-16 C05C10.1, C05C10.2 
4008 chrII 9923791 9924737 1.952 5.65E-20 C05C10.2 
4009 chrII 9930327 9931617 1.897 4.72E-17 C05C10.2, C05C10.4 
4010 chrII 9937293 9941335 2.314 2.21E-19 C05C10.6 
4011 chrII 9967909 9969027 2.028 3.30E-19 R53.6 
4012 chrII 9970919 9971263 1.455 5.73E-17 R53.5, R53.7 
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4013 chrII 10033355 10035333 2.642 1.05E-18 F52H3.1 
4014 chrII 10040235 10041009 1.691 1.04E-17 F52H3.4 
4015 chrII 10044535 10045653 2.087 2.03E-18 F52H3.3, C18D1.3 
4016 chrII 10099317 10100435 2.05 5.71E-19 ZK945.2 
4017 chrII 10169192 10169278 1.385 5.97E-16 F33H1.1 
4018 chrII 10169837 10170009 1.422 1.42E-16 F33H1.1, F33H1.2 
4019 chrII 10170525 10175083 2.467 3.53E-21 F33H1.3 
4020 chrII 10197185 10197357 1.464 8.22E-17 R05H5.6, R05H5.3 
4021 chrII 10199937 10200969 2.215 7.27E-18 R05H5.5 
4022 chrII 10246979 10249129 2.175 1.52E-19 T01E8.5, F54B3.3 
4023 chrII 10300987 10301675 1.986 8.11E-17 ZK970.2 
4024 chrII 10302449 10304255 2.077 7.28E-20 ZK970.3, ZK970.4, ZK970.2 
4025 chrII 10349921 10350695 1.613 1.04E-17 C07E3.1, C07E3.9 
4026 chrII 10387331 10388793 2.303 2.02E-17 T09F3.1, T09F3.2 
4027 chrII 10393523 10396361 2.405 7.71E-19 T09F3.3 
4028 chrII 10396963 10397135 1.437 7.44E-17 T09F3.5 
4029 chrII 10416055 10417173 2.56 5.08E-24 E04D5.1 
4030 chrII 10445166 10445252 1.391 4.53E-16 ZK673.1, ZK673.2 
4031 chrII 10445381 10445983 1.808 3.38E-17 ZK673.1, ZK673.2 
4032 chrII 10450283 10450799 1.702 3.73E-19 ZK673.3 
4033 chrII 10451573 10452863 2.239 4.60E-18 ZK673.3, ZK673.4 
4034 chrII 10541787 10542131 1.721 5.55E-17 R166.4, R166.5 
4035 chrII 10555633 10555977 1.67 6.02E-17 R166.5, C06A1.1 
4036 chrII 10559073 10559245 1.524 1.03E-18 R166.5, C06A1.1 
4037 chrII 10562685 10563975 2.039 3.00E-19 C06A1.1 
4038 chrII 10577735 10579541 1.948 8.54E-19 C06A1.3, C06A1.5 
4039 chrII 10606889 10607835 2.031 1.06E-17 C14A4.11, C14A4.12 
4040 chrII 10656511 10657371 1.667 1.20E-16 M28.6 
4041 chrII 10658317 10659091 1.803 1.87E-19 M28.5, D2089.1 
4042 chrII 10661929 10663133 2.462 1.78E-19 D2089.3 
4043 chrII 10713701 10714217 2.1 4.86E-18 C09G5.6, C09G5.7, C09G5.2 
4044 chrII 10782673 10783791 1.946 8.16E-19 T19E10.1 
4045 chrII 10797895 10798411 1.991 2.44E-20 R06F6.5 
4046 chrII 10819395 10821545 2.236 1.41E-21 R06F6.8 
4047 chrII 10823179 10824813 2.276 8.17E-18 R06F6.9, M106.1, R06F6.8 
4048 chrII 10844163 10844507 1.546 9.86E-17 M106.2 
4049 chrII 10850699 10851559 2.07 3.21E-20 M106.2, M106.3 
4050 chrII 10852763 10853451 1.805 1.49E-17 M106.2, M106.3 
4051 chrII 10860159 10861105 1.966 1.30E-18 M106.3, M106.4 
4052 chrII 10861621 10863599 2.357 1.20E-17 M106.3, M106.4 
4053 chrII 10866695 10869103 2.024 1.49E-18 M106.4 
4054 chrII 10872027 10873231 2.021 7.83E-19 F59E10.3 
4055 chrII 10926207 10926723 1.624 7.59E-17 R03D7.1 
4056 chrII 10947019 10948911 1.776 6.35E-20 R03D7.5 
4057 chrII 11022011 11022613 2.281 7.89E-22 F33A8.1 
4058 chrII 11043339 11044027 1.777 5.02E-18 F33A8.3, F33A8.9 
4059 chrII 11049101 11050391 2.429 1.51E-20 F33A8.5 
4060 chrII 11093993 11094165 1.64 5.57E-17 C09H10.1, C09H10.10 
4061 chrII 11094595 11094767 1.595 2.41E-17 C09H10.1, C09H10.10 
4062 chrII 11096917 11098121 2.41 2.34E-24 C09H10.3 
4063 chrII 11102507 11103969 1.916 1.77E-17 C09H10.5, C09H10.9 
4064 chrII 11105517 11107151 2.305 1.57E-20 C09H10.9, C09H10.6 
4065 chrII 11126071 11127619 2.413 3.38E-18 F40F8.9 
4066 chrII 11128135 11129167 2.055 1.67E-19 F40F8.1 
4067 chrII 11129597 11129855 1.425 1.82E-16 F40F8.3 
4068 chrII 11132005 11132607 2.13 1.28E-23 F40F8.5 
4069 chrII 11168211 11169329 1.988 8.06E-18 K07C10.1, F37H8.2 
4070 chrII 11170275 11170619 1.557 1.45E-18 K07C10.1, F37H8.2 
4071 chrII 11184551 11184981 1.619 1.86E-18 F37H8.1, F37H8.4 
4072 chrII 11235635 11237269 2.641 2.88E-21 T06D8.6, T06D8.7 
4073 chrII 11238043 11239763 2.485 1.64E-20 T06D8.8, T06D8.9 
4074 chrII 11241741 11241999 1.414 2.00E-16 T06D8.10 
4075 chrII 11292739 11293427 2.208 5.93E-20 C47G2.4 
4076 chrII 11293599 11293943 1.794 2.09E-19 C47G2.4, C47G2.5 
4077 chrII 11296781 11297985 2.423 4.79E-22 C47G2.5 
4078 chrII 11305209 11306069 1.533 6.30E-18 T24F1.2, T24F1.3 
4079 chrII 11345113 11346317 1.743 1.37E-18 B0491.5 
4080 chrII 11347435 11349069 2.382 1.74E-21 B0491.1 
4081 chrII 11439713 11440659 2.251 2.73E-20 VW02B12L.2, VW02B12L.3 
4082 chrII 11442551 11444443 1.855 1.58E-18 VW02B12L.3, VW02B12L.4 
4083 chrII 11444572 11444658 1.395 3.72E-16 VW02B12L.4 
4084 chrII 11452527 11453645 1.909 1.20E-17 W02B12.2, W02B12.3 
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4085 chrII 11463277 11464739 2.291 6.62E-21 W02B12.6, W02B12.8 
4086 chrII 11469426 11469512 1.508 1.41E-18 W02B12.7 
4087 chrII 11472823 11474457 2.456 8.09E-18 W02B12.11 
4088 chrII 11493033 11493377 1.662 5.86E-17 B0334.11 
4089 chrII 11494237 11495957 2.678 3.71E-17 B0334.11, B0334.4 
4090 chrII 11533883 11534743 2.093 1.34E-19 Y62F5A.1, Y62F5A.9 
4091 chrII 11541623 11545149 2.441 7.27E-18 F54D5.11 
4092 chrII 11574389 11575077 1.588 1.82E-18 F54D5.2 
4093 chrII 11577141 11579119 2.095 2.00E-18 F54D5.1, F54D5.14 
4094 chrII 11583419 11583591 1.508 1.58E-17 D1043.1 
4095 chrII 11583720 11583806 1.442 3.79E-17 D1043.1 
4096 chrII 11585741 11586171 1.548 2.17E-16 D1043.1 
4097 chrII 11586515 11586773 1.598 1.66E-16 D1043.1 
4098 chrII 11595201 11595717 1.495 1.28E-17 F07A11.2, F07A11.3 
4099 chrII 11595975 11596405 1.457 7.12E-17 F07A11.2, F07A11.3 
4100 chrII 11599157 11600103 1.985 2.48E-18 F07A11.3 
4101 chrII 11652219 11653423 2.247 2.00E-20 ZK20.5 
4102 chrII 11675095 11676643 2.716 6.00E-20 C47D12.1, C47D12.2 
4103 chrII 11679395 11680169 1.927 2.85E-18 C47D12.3 
4104 chrII 11680857 11681803 1.981 1.56E-17 C47D12.4 
4105 chrII 11693843 11696595 2.177 1.89E-17 C47D12.6, C47D12.8, C47D12.7 
4106 chrII 11697154 11697240 1.519 8.08E-19 C47D12.8 
4107 chrII 11699605 11700121 1.549 6.19E-17 C47D12.8 
4108 chrII 11700422 11700508 1.394 3.87E-16 VF13D12L.1, VF13D12L.3, C47D12.8 
4109 chrII 11724115 11724545 1.49 9.90E-17 F13D12.3, F13D12.2 
4110 chrII 11726738 11726824 1.378 8.16E-16 F13D12.5 
4111 chrII 11726953 11728931 1.897 1.24E-19 F13D12.5 
4112 chrII 11737488 11737574 1.518 5.76E-16 F13D12.8, F13D12.6 
4113 chrII 11749055 11749227 1.573 1.78E-16 F13D12.7, F44E5.4 
4114 chrII 11749743 11750517 2.318 5.59E-17 F13D12.7, F44E5.4 
4115 chrII 11777435 11778897 2.411 6.34E-17 F43G6.9, F43G6.1 
4116 chrII 11782595 11782767 1.497 4.45E-18 F43G6.2 
4117 chrII 11813641 11813899 1.615 3.39E-17 F43G6.8 
4118 chrII 11814071 11814243 1.651 1.13E-17 F43G6.8, F43G6.5 
4119 chrII 11823789 11824047 1.62 3.69E-18 Y6D1A.1, T27D12.4 
4120 chrII 11863779 11863865 1.754 2.55E-20 K12D12.4 
4121 chrII 11864037 11864811 1.947 4.42E-20 K12D12.4 
4122 chrII 11873755 11875131 2.478 1.33E-19 K12D12.3, K12D12.1, K12D12.2 
4123 chrII 11914949 11916497 2.73 2.38E-20 ZK930.7, Y17G7A.1, ZK930.1 
4124 chrII 11917873 11918303 1.828 1.19E-19 W03C9.4 
4125 chrII 11961475 11963023 2.359 5.63E-20 W03C9.2 
4126 chrII 11963539 11963625 1.448 3.28E-17 W03C9.2 
4127 chrII 11963754 11963840 1.604 1.30E-17 W03C9.2 
4128 chrII 11964055 11964227 1.484 4.14E-16 W03C9.2 
4129 chrII 11966979 11969989 2.587 3.66E-18 W03C9.5, W03C9.7 
4130 chrII 11972053 11972483 1.734 1.36E-16 Y17G7B.1 
4131 chrII 11973343 11973773 1.606 8.50E-17 Y17G7B.1, Y17G7B.21 
4132 chrII 11979191 11981169 2.702 4.79E-19 Y17G7B.2 
4133 chrII 12001035 12001465 1.557 4.61E-18 Y17G7B.4, Y17G7B.5 
4134 chrII 12004819 12004905 1.475 1.32E-17 Y17G7B.5 
4135 chrII 12006195 12007055 1.749 1.47E-17 Y17G7B.5, Y17G7B.6 
4136 chrII 12023137 12024255 2.694 1.11E-18 Y17G7B.12 
4137 chrII 12026835 12027609 1.761 7.55E-17 Y17G7B.8 
4138 chrII 12036295 12036467 1.597 7.59E-19 Y17G7B.9 
4139 chrII 12039907 12040165 1.502 1.70E-16 Y17G7B.7, Y17G7B.13 
4140 chrII 12041541 12042917 2.48 3.33E-23 Y17G7B.7, Y17G7B.13 
4141 chrII 12106987 12108191 2.248 5.34E-19 Y17G7B.18 
4142 chrII 12123413 12123757 1.59 9.78E-20 Y43F11A.5 
4143 chrII 12125305 12125391 1.579 2.20E-18 Y43F11A.5 
4144 chrII 12126251 12126939 1.85 1.80E-17 Y43F11A.5 
4145 chrII 12127068 12127154 1.408 1.97E-16 Y43F11A.5 
4146 chrII 12127541 12127713 1.57 1.36E-18 Y43F11A.5 
4147 chrII 12132271 12133131 1.833 1.60E-17 Y43F11A.5, Y57A10A.1 
4148 chrII 12134421 12134765 1.541 5.13E-19 Y43F11A.5, Y57A10A.1 
4149 chrII 12137861 12139237 2.641 2.69E-18 Y57A10A.1 
4150 chrII 12143365 12143795 1.851 7.02E-20 Y57A10A.1 
4151 chrII 12149944 12150030 1.422 1.00E-16 Y57A10A.2, Y57A10A.3 
4152 chrII 12150116 12150202 1.498 2.45E-18 Y57A10A.2, Y57A10A.3 
4153 chrII 12155663 12155749 1.558 1.56E-16 Y57A10A.5 
4154 chrII 12155921 12156695 1.896 7.83E-17 Y57A10A.5 
4155 chrII 12159189 12159791 1.493 1.88E-16 Y57A10A.7 
4156 chrII 12162629 12163145 1.857 2.49E-19 Y57A10A.7, Y57A10A.8 
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4157 chrII 12184301 12185935 2.582 2.43E-21 Y57A10A.13 
4158 chrII 12224205 12225667 2.59 6.02E-18 Y57A10A.18, Y57A10A.19 
4159 chrII 12278557 12280879 2.745 2.14E-20 Y57A10A.29 
4160 chrII 12283631 12284835 2.283 4.86E-22 Y57A10A.30, Y57A10A.31 
4161 chrII 12458985 12460791 2.375 5.79E-18 F15A4.11 
4162 chrII 12603121 12604497 2.134 1.88E-19 Y38E10A.6 
4163 chrII 12671319 12671663 1.777 7.45E-19 Y38E10A.21, Y38E10A.22 
4164 chrII 12677253 12680177 2.371 2.78E-20 Y38E10A.23, Y38E10A.24 
4165 chrII 12737625 12739603 3.069 2.49E-19 Y46G5A.5, Y46G5A.6 
4166 chrII 12748590 12748676 1.413 1.55E-16 Y46G5A.6 
4167 chrII 12766693 12769273 2.974 2.19E-18 Y46G5A.13 
4168 chrII 12785097 12785269 1.506 2.06E-18 Y46G5A.15 
4169 chrII 12804533 12805307 2.316 3.82E-18 Y46G5A.18, Y46G5A.19 
4170 chrII 12805651 12806167 2.004 1.80E-17 Y46G5A.18, Y46G5A.19 
4171 chrII 12808145 12808661 1.763 8.26E-18 Y46G5A.19 
4172 chrII 12880127 12880299 1.597 2.52E-17 Y46G5A.31, F35C5.1 
4173 chrII 12918483 12919429 1.881 5.04E-18 F58G1.2, F58G1.1 
4174 chrII 12944971 12945573 1.755 6.06E-17 F58G1.7 
4175 chrII 13030455 13030541 1.409 4.30E-16 F18A11.4, F18A11.2 
4176 chrII 13036217 13037335 2.436 3.20E-17 F18A11.3, F18A11.1 
4177 chrII 13038969 13040259 2.18 3.45E-19 F18A11.3, F18A11.1 
4178 chrII 13041850 13041936 1.382 6.98E-16 F18A11.1, F18A11.6 
4179 chrII 13042108 13042194 1.399 3.06E-16 F18A11.1, F18A11.6 
4180 chrII 13042323 13044817 1.707 4.50E-17 F18A11.1, F18A11.6 
4181 chrII 13045849 13045935 1.427 8.16E-17 F18A11.6, F42G4.7 
4182 chrII 13083689 13084721 2.522 2.37E-18 Y81G3A.3 
4183 chrII 13116541 13117745 1.844 4.58E-17 F29C12.3, F29C12.4 
4184 chrII 13152489 13153951 2.059 3.97E-17 F32A11.3 
4185 chrII 13156101 13157477 2.624 1.27E-20 F32A11.2 
4186 chrII 13160702 13160788 1.527 3.91E-16 F32A11.6 
4187 chrII 13161218 13161304 1.621 5.98E-18 F32A11.6 
4188 chrII 13182589 13182933 1.642 3.34E-18 W09H1.1, W09H1.2 
4189 chrII 13186373 13187835 2.66 1.18E-21 W09H1.5, W09H1.6 
4190 chrII 13199617 13200735 1.952 5.55E-19 W09H1.6, F15D4.1 
4191 chrII 13200993 13201079 1.458 2.87E-16 W09H1.6, F15D4.1 
4192 chrII 13236640 13236726 1.484 4.79E-18 F15D4.8 
4193 chrII 13236855 13238317 1.709 4.21E-17 F15D4.3, F15D4.4 
4194 chrII 13337561 13338679 2.871 1.66E-23 Y48C3A.10 
4195 chrII 13368091 13369983 2.998 1.37E-17 Y48C3A.20 
4196 chrII 13447211 13447813 1.625 2.73E-17 E01G4.1 
4197 chrII 13456628 13456714 1.417 1.32E-16 E01G4.2 
4198 chrII 13456843 13457015 1.448 8.08E-17 E01G4.2, E01G4.4 
4199 chrII 13458305 13459079 1.68 1.28E-18 E01G4.4 
4200 chrII 13459595 13461143 2.122 2.42E-19 E01G4.4, E01G4.3 
4201 chrII 13476967 13477827 1.793 2.15E-18 E01G4.5, E01G4.6 
4202 chrII 13494167 13495887 3.084 4.49E-19 F45H10.4 
4203 chrII 13574749 13576211 1.969 2.19E-20 Y48E1B.6 
4204 chrII 13595991 13597625 2.436 1.11E-20 Y48E1B.11 
4205 chrII 13621920 13622006 1.448 2.84E-17 F37B1.2, F37B1.5 
4206 chrII 13641485 13641571 1.453 6.32E-17 C31C9.3 
4207 chrII 13694031 13695579 2.799 1.04E-17 Y48E1A.1, Y54G9A.1 
4208 chrII 13722497 13726281 3.52 1.38E-21 Y54G9A.7 
4209 chrII 13731441 13732645 1.851 5.33E-17 Y54G9A.9, R06B9.5 
4210 chrII 13739181 13739439 1.449 1.42E-16 R06B9.5, R06B9.6 
4211 chrII 13757499 13757671 1.401 5.26E-16 R06B9.4, R06B9.3 
4212 chrII 13829696 13829782 1.413 1.55E-16 F08G2.3, F08G2.4 
4213 chrII 13834555 13835071 2.017 3.12E-22 F08G2.5, F08G2.6 
4214 chrII 13862204 13862290 1.467 1.10E-17 Y51H1A.1, Y51H1A.2 
4215 chrII 13870460 13870546 1.392 4.36E-16 Y51H1A.2 
4216 chrII 13871019 13873427 2.643 6.91E-21 Y51H1A.3 
4217 chrII 13887445 13888993 2.92 2.77E-25 Y51H1A.6 
4218 chrII 13898754 13898840 1.544 1.87E-16 W02B8.1 
4219 chrII 13899012 13899098 1.588 2.67E-17 W02B8.1 
4220 chrII 13908085 13908859 1.927 1.61E-18 W02B8.1, W02B8.2 
4221 chrII 13965361 13966221 1.931 3.22E-17 W07G1.7 
4222 chrII 13975681 13976627 1.927 4.62E-17 Y39G8B.2 
4223 chrII 14059789 14060649 2.25 5.15E-19 W01G7.3 
4224 chrII 14062283 14064003 2.219 2.90E-18 W01G7.5 
4225 chrII 14066669 14067271 2.125 9.62E-25 W01G7.5, Y39G8C.1 
4226 chrII 14068475 14068561 1.447 3.04E-17 W01G7.5, Y39G8C.1 
4227 chrII 14102101 14102445 1.584 3.75E-18 Y39G8C.2, K09E4.5 
4228 chrII 14140801 14143983 2.756 2.04E-18 K09E4.1, W03H9.3, W03H9.4 
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4229 chrII 14153443 14154991 2.642 8.08E-19 Y48B6A.1 
4230 chrII 14159205 14159463 1.568 4.81E-17 Y48B6A.3 
4231 chrII 14164021 14164365 1.549 3.77E-18 Y48B6A.3 
4232 chrII 14167461 14167977 1.48 4.97E-17 Y48B6A.4 
4233 chrII 14217083 14218201 2.279 1.43E-17 Y48B6A.10, Y48B6A.13 
4234 chrII 14233165 14234713 2.668 3.67E-19 Y48B6A.12, Y48B6A.11 
4235 chrII 14246839 14246925 1.573 2.44E-19 Y48B6A.11, Y48B6A.14 
4236 chrII 14247355 14247699 1.724 4.95E-17 Y48B6A.11, Y48B6A.14 
4237 chrII 14248817 14249247 1.822 1.84E-17 Y48B6A.11, Y48B6A.14 
4238 chrII 14251827 14252773 1.755 4.17E-19 Y48B6A.14, Y54G11A.2 
4239 chrII 14280465 14281841 2.25 1.49E-18 Y54G11A.3 
4240 chrII 14296375 14296719 1.608 3.13E-17 Y54G11A.4, Y54G11A.7 
4241 chrII 14315639 14315725 1.537 2.54E-16 Y54G11A.13, Y54G11A.14 
4242 chrII 14320713 14321917 2.344 8.67E-22 Y54G11A.14, Y54G11A.8 
4243 chrII 14348577 14350211 2.246 9.44E-19 Y54G11A.10 
4244 chrII 14357005 14358725 2.376 4.22E-18 R06A4.8, R06A4.9 
4245 chrII 14364401 14365949 2.248 2.76E-18 R06A4.2, R06A4.4 
4246 chrII 14383321 14384611 2.275 1.88E-20 R06A4.7 
4247 chrII 14385944 14386030 1.4 2.94E-16 R06A4.7 
4248 chrII 14386503 14387105 1.746 2.36E-18 R06A4.7 
4249 chrII 14389255 14390717 2.387 2.49E-18 F26H11.1 
4250 chrII 14398457 14400005 2.199 5.08E-20 F26H11.2 
4251 chrII 14409637 14413421 2.338 7.39E-18 F26H11.5 
4252 chrII 14440855 14441973 2.245 2.30E-17 K04B12.3 
4253 chrII 14474997 14475169 1.59 2.23E-18 C13B4.1 
4254 chrII 14477233 14477577 1.604 5.29E-17 C13B4.1 
4255 chrII 14477706 14477792 1.452 2.41E-17 C13B4.1 
4256 chrII 14479211 14480071 1.788 3.81E-17 C13B4.1, C13B4.2 
4257 chrII 14487725 14489789 2.844 1.32E-19 C13B4.2 
4258 chrII 14521265 14522469 1.868 5.59E-17 F57C2.2 
4259 chrII 14522641 14523329 1.666 7.55E-18 F57C2.1 
4260 chrII 14523931 14526167 1.703 1.07E-17 F57C2.3 
4261 chrII 14527027 14529177 2.207 9.71E-18 F57C2.5 
4262 chrII 14560825 14563147 2.1 1.06E-17 C04H5.6 
4263 chrII 14563319 14563921 1.595 2.59E-17 C04H5.6, C01G12.1 
4264 chrII 14569081 14569769 1.581 2.38E-18 C04H5.6, C01G12.1 
4265 chrII 14751057 14752261 1.509 1.05E-16 Y54E2A.2 
4266 chrII 14753293 14755271 1.927 2.48E-19 Y54E2A.3, Y54E2A.4 
4267 chrII 14777545 14777631 1.597 1.07E-16 Y54E2A.7, Y54E2A.8 
4268 chrII 14778319 14778835 1.732 4.03E-17 Y54E2A.8 
4269 chrII 14779953 14780125 1.661 3.90E-18 Y54E2A.8 
4270 chrII 14793799 14795691 2.226 5.17E-19 Y54E2A.11 
4271 chrII 14797497 14798959 2.71 5.84E-21 Y54E2A.11, Y54E2A.12 
4272 chrII 14803861 14804291 1.789 2.89E-17 W01D2.3 
4273 chrII 14811429 14811687 1.745 4.80E-19 W01D2.6, W01D2.5 
4274 chrII 14812160 14812246 1.596 1.86E-17 W01D2.6, W01D2.5 
4275 chrII 14814267 14815385 1.904 7.83E-17 W01D2.5, W01D2.1 
4276 chrII 14817062 14817148 1.524 6.25E-19 W01D2.2 
4277 chrII 14856407 14857697 2.291 6.00E-18 R05H10.2 
4278 chrII 14870769 14871027 1.539 7.35E-17 R05H10.3 
4279 chrII 14968465 14970099 2.77 1.81E-24 Y53F4B.4 
4280 chrII 15008799 15011121 2.376 6.61E-18 Y53F4B.9 
4281 chrII 15012497 15013701 1.752 1.28E-17 Y53F4B.11, Y53F4B.12 
4282 chrII 15025053 15026859 2.325 3.51E-17 Y53F4B.13 
4283 chrII 15076051 15077427 2.116 6.97E-19 Y53F4B.19 
4284 chrII 15088349 15090671 2.284 2.84E-17 Y53F4B.21 
4285 chrII 15119567 15120685 2.608 6.03E-21 Y53F4B.22 
4286 chrII 15173231 15173661 2.012 6.05E-21 Y53F4B.34, Y53F4B.35 
4287 chrII 15207631 15208663 1.883 7.78E-18 Y46E12BR.1, Y46E12BL.4 
4288 chrII 15215457 15215715 1.675 9.05E-17 Y46E12BR.1, Y46E12BL.4 
4289 chrII 15229217 15229475 1.456 6.39E-17 Y46E12BL.4, Y46E12BL.3 
4290 chrII 15230206 15230292 1.49 3.57E-18 Y46E12BL.4, Y46E12BL.3 
4291 chrII 15231238 15231324 1.419 1.17E-16 Y46E12BL.3 
4292 chrII 15231410 15231496 1.728 3.82E-20 Y46E12BL.3 
4293 chrII 15231883 15233431 2.477 1.29E-20 Y46E12BL.3 
4294 chrIII 57613 58043 1.627 1.47E-18 W05G11.2 
4296 chrIII 95797 96399 1.721 1.37E-18 C29F9.8 
4297 chrIII 131229 132175 2.362 6.44E-21 C29F9.2 
4298 chrIII 187387 189709 2.713 9.42E-19 F40G9.11, F40G9.3 
4299 chrIII 192289 192805 1.873 2.27E-17 F40G9.1 
4300 chrIII 220669 220755 1.423 3.18E-16 W10C4.1, Y50D7A.6 
4301 chrIII 234515 236579 3.175 1.71E-19 Y50D7A.5 
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4302 chrIII 255198 255284 1.435 5.46E-17 Y50D7A.3 
4303 chrIII 255714 255800 1.614 5.26E-21 Y50D7A.3 
4304 chrIII 269001 269087 1.519 5.85E-16 Y50D7A.2 
4305 chrIII 269689 270549 1.771 1.84E-18 Y50D7A.2 
4306 chrIII 271151 271409 1.461 1.67E-16 Y50D7A.2 
4307 chrIII 375555 375813 1.865 6.34E-17 K10F12.3 
4308 chrIII 423629 424145 1.871 5.92E-19 Y55B1BM.1, Y55B1BR.3 
4309 chrIII 428703 429047 1.593 3.78E-18 Y55B1BM.1, Y55B1BR.3 
4310 chrIII 471015 472821 2.663 8.15E-19 Y55B1BR.4, F10C5.2 
4311 chrIII 474971 475487 1.784 2.55E-18 F10C5.2, F10C5.1 
4312 chrIII 491053 492085 2.276 3.88E-19 F30H5.1 
4313 chrIII 535429 535859 1.883 5.52E-17 T22F7.4, T22F7.1 
4314 chrIII 597865 598983 2.196 6.74E-19 Y55B1AR.2, Y55B1AR.1 
4315 chrIII 634071 635447 3.019 1.95E-24 T19C3.7 
4316 chrIII 639661 641381 2.406 4.70E-20 W06E11.5 
4317 chrIII 646541 647917 2.278 6.91E-18 W06E11.1, W06E11.7 
4318 chrIII 782507 783969 2.673 2.24E-17 F42G9.6 
4319 chrIII 792913 794203 2.166 6.90E-19 B0412.5 
4320 chrIII 832989 833591 1.875 5.14E-18 K02F3.6, K02F3.4 
4321 chrIII 843911 844083 1.491 1.55E-17 K02F3.3, K02F3.2 
4322 chrIII 844212 844298 1.416 1.38E-16 K02F3.3, K02F3.2 
4323 chrIII 853371 855005 2.451 2.12E-20 K02F3.1 
4324 chrIII 861799 862315 1.809 8.54E-18 Y6D11A.1, Y6D11A.2 
4325 chrIII 877451 878483 1.537 6.55E-17 T24C4.4, T24C4.5 
4326 chrIII 878913 880375 2.07 3.12E-20 T24C4.1 
4327 chrIII 887642 887728 1.398 3.18E-16 T24C4.6, T24C4.7 
4328 chrIII 887814 887900 1.438 4.83E-17 T24C4.6, T24C4.7 
4329 chrIII 888029 890781 2.311 3.08E-19 T24C4.6, T24C4.7 
4330 chrIII 894823 896457 2.834 5.96E-23 F23H11.2 
4331 chrIII 900843 902649 2.138 2.17E-17 F23H11.3, F23H11.4 
4332 chrIII 907207 908153 1.609 3.44E-17 F23H11.4, F23H11.9 
4333 chrIII 910819 911679 2.264 1.40E-19 F23H11.1 
4334 chrIII 950379 950723 1.555 1.57E-17 T12B5.11 
4335 chrIII 951755 952529 1.974 5.32E-20 T12B5.4, T12B5.3 
4336 chrIII 1027220 1027306 1.379 7.84E-16 Y34F4.5 
4337 chrIII 1027435 1028897 1.858 5.18E-17 Y34F4.5, E_BE45912.2 
4338 chrIII 1029757 1029843 1.404 3.91E-16 E_BE45912.2 
4339 chrIII 1030531 1030703 1.444 3.99E-17 E_BE45912.2 
4340 chrIII 1036465 1038013 2.493 4.21E-17 BE0003N10.2 
4341 chrIII 1056675 1056933 1.462 1.47E-16 BE0003N10.3 
4342 chrIII 1057449 1057879 1.479 6.64E-17 BE0003N10.3 
4343 chrIII 1058051 1058137 1.401 3.62E-16 BE0003N10.3 
4344 chrIII 1073832 1073918 1.504 1.74E-18 Y92C3B.2 
4345 chrIII 1074477 1074563 1.547 1.96E-19 Y92C3B.2 
4346 chrIII 1074692 1074778 1.391 4.53E-16 Y92C3B.2 
4347 chrIII 1074907 1075681 1.559 1.48E-16 Y92C3B.2 
4348 chrIII 1077229 1078433 1.986 4.25E-22 Y92C3B.2, Y92C3B.3 
4349 chrIII 1078605 1080583 1.823 1.23E-17 Y92C3B.3 
4350 chrIII 1080755 1083249 2.857 2.87E-19 Y92C3B.1 
4351 chrIII 1083851 1086603 2.937 1.18E-22 F58B6.3 
4352 chrIII 1087635 1087893 1.489 6.44E-17 F58B6.3 
4353 chrIII 1142761 1143535 2.152 3.89E-19 Y71D11A.2 
4354 chrIII 1201499 1203305 2.891 5.24E-19 Y119D3B.12 
4355 chrIII 1204036 1204122 1.427 8.18E-17 Y119D3B.12 
4356 chrIII 1206014 1206100 1.624 5.21E-18 Y119D3B.12 
4357 chrIII 1206272 1206358 1.584 3.19E-17 Y119D3B.12 
4358 chrIII 1207261 1208895 2.424 1.58E-17 Y119D3B.12, Y119D3B.11 
4359 chrIII 1209024 1209110 1.584 3.19E-17 Y119D3B.11 
4360 chrIII 1412199 1412285 1.465 1.28E-17 Y82E9BR.14 
4361 chrIII 1417617 1419337 1.942 1.06E-17 Y82E9BR.15, Y82E9BR.3 
4362 chrIII 1419939 1422347 2.07 4.61E-17 Y82E9BR.16 
4365 chrIII 1429571 1430001 1.67 1.41E-16 Y82E9BR.16, Y82E9BR.2 
4366 chrIII 1434731 1436021 1.919 2.07E-17 Y82E9BR.16, Y82E9BR.2 
4367 chrIII 1441310 1441396 1.509 8.47E-16 Y82E9BR.2 
4368 chrIII 1470163 1470765 1.644 7.97E-17 Y82E9BR.18 
4369 chrIII 1484826 1484912 1.409 1.90E-16 Y82E9BR.18, Y82E9BR.19 
4370 chrIII 1486159 1486245 1.473 1.53E-16 Y82E9BR.18, Y82E9BR.19 
4371 chrIII 1494845 1496909 2.731 4.87E-18 Y82E9BR.19, M01G5.1 
4373 chrIII 1532427 1534405 2.731 2.31E-21 M01G5.5, Y67D2.4 
4374 chrIII 1539651 1540941 2.922 1.25E-25 Y67D2.5 
4375 chrIII 1557969 1559431 3.15 1.42E-21 Y67D2.7 
4376 chrIII 1618083 1618857 1.82 2.39E-17 Y22D7AL.10 
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4377 chrIII 1619201 1619975 2.082 5.98E-21 Y22D7AL.10, Y22D7AL.5 
4378 chrIII 1620577 1620663 1.39 4.82E-16 Y22D7AL.5 
4379 chrIII 1705287 1705631 1.582 1.18E-19 Y22D7AR.11, Y22D7AR.2 
4380 chrIII 1776839 1778301 3.084 2.05E-23 Y39A3CL.4 
4381 chrIII 1817689 1817947 1.549 4.04E-19 Y39A3CL.5 
4382 chrIII 1823709 1825257 2.002 1.95E-17 Y39A3CL.7 
4383 chrIII 1828181 1829471 1.821 5.08E-19 Y39A3CL.7 
4384 chrIII 1859313 1860689 2.355 2.48E-20 Y39A3CR.4 
4385 chrIII 1905237 1906699 2.783 5.35E-23 B0524.1 
4386 chrIII 1915901 1916245 1.568 4.54E-19 B0524.1 
4387 chrIII 1948753 1950817 3.011 1.83E-23 F53A3.2 
4388 chrIII 1952021 1952107 1.433 2.22E-16 F53A3.7, R155.1 
4389 chrIII 1960535 1961051 1.707 2.54E-18 R155.1 
4390 chrIII 1961395 1962857 2.789 1.11E-19 R155.1, R155.2 
4391 chrIII 2100844 2100930 1.406 2.22E-16 Y48G9A.9, Y48G9A.8 
4392 chrIII 2101231 2101575 1.666 1.94E-19 Y48G9A.9, Y48G9A.8 
4393 chrIII 2151455 2152573 2.382 1.18E-18 Y48G9A.4, Y48G9A.3 
4394 chrIII 2156099 2156701 1.614 1.76E-16 Y48G9A.3 
4395 chrIII 2158679 2159195 1.445 2.42E-16 Y48G9A.12 
4396 chrIII 2160829 2161001 1.508 7.40E-18 Y48G9A.12, Y48G9A.2 
4400 chrIII 2168010 2168096 1.517 6.02E-16 Y48G9A.2 
4401 chrIII 2168999 2169085 1.643 2.68E-18 Y48G9A.2, Y48G9A.1 
4402 chrIII 2176653 2177083 1.497 1.08E-17 Y48G9A.1 
4403 chrIII 2179061 2179319 1.464 1.56E-17 Y48G9A.1 
4404 chrIII 2183146 2183232 1.592 2.23E-17 Y48G9A.1 
4405 chrIII 2186156 2186242 1.417 1.27E-16 Y48G9A.1 
4406 chrIII 2313565 2315629 2.998 1.01E-17 Y54F10BM.11, Y54F10BM.2 
4407 chrIII 2328787 2328873 1.59 2.77E-17 Y54F10BM.12 
4408 chrIII 2329045 2332399 2.631 6.33E-19 Y54F10BM.13 
4409 chrIII 2375141 2376775 2.702 9.10E-20 H14E04.2 
4410 chrIII 2400511 2401629 2.206 3.50E-17 H14E04.5 
4411 chrIII 2417367 2418571 2.56 2.61E-24 W04B5.5 
4412 chrIII 2461141 2461657 2.036 5.20E-21 E02H9.4, E02H9.3 
4413 chrIII 2477223 2477567 1.471 5.40E-17 Y54F10AL.2 
4414 chrIII 2486339 2488145 2.668 1.64E-17 Y54F10AL.2, Y54F10AL.1 
4415 chrIII 2527619 2529339 2.362 2.20E-17 Y54F10AM.10 
4416 chrIII 2575607 2577327 2.589 1.11E-17 Y54F10AR.1, Y71H2B.8 
4417 chrIII 2596419 2597881 2.162 3.85E-19 Y71H2B.10 
4418 chrIII 2598010 2598096 1.397 3.31E-16 Y71H2B.10, Y71H2B.6 
4419 chrIII 2610523 2611125 1.979 1.34E-19 Y71H2B.5 
4420 chrIII 2616801 2617231 1.708 3.21E-20 Y71H2B.5 
4421 chrIII 2617833 2618435 1.934 9.43E-18 Y71H2B.5 
4422 chrIII 2618607 2620413 2.777 1.45E-18 Y71H2B.4, Y71H2B.3 
4423 chrIII 2697985 2699361 2.785 1.68E-21 Y71H2AM.9 
4424 chrIII 2723613 2726881 2.305 4.40E-18 Y71H2AM.11, Y71H2AM.7 
4425 chrIII 2767903 2769365 2.168 4.06E-17 Y71H2AM.17 
4426 chrIII 2780029 2782007 2.867 2.04E-19 Y71H2AM.6 
4427 chrIII 2784759 2786135 3.006 1.00E-20 Y71H2AM.20 
4428 chrIII 2788328 2788414 1.462 1.47E-17 Y71H2AM.4, Y71H2AM.21 
4429 chrIII 2797143 2797229 2.05 9.36E-23 Y71H2AM.21, Y71H2AM.22 
4430 chrIII 2804367 2805829 2.145 1.02E-20 Y71H2AM.3 
4431 chrIII 2814515 2815977 2.683 3.61E-18 Y71H2AM.23, Y71H2AM.2 
4432 chrIII 2944117 2944891 1.6 4.65E-19 R10F2.6, H05C05.1 
4433 chrIII 2946697 2947557 1.851 1.76E-20 R10F2.6, H05C05.1 
4434 chrIII 2966778 2966864 1.48 5.91E-18 H05C05.2, H05C05.3 
4435 chrIII 3035879 3036395 1.811 1.81E-18 Y55D5A.5, Y55D5A.6 
4436 chrIII 3039104 3039190 1.433 5.92E-17 Y55D5A.5, Y55D5A.6 
4437 chrIII 3039319 3039577 1.698 1.34E-16 Y55D5A.5, Y55D5A.6 
4438 chrIII 3040007 3040953 2.164 5.15E-19 Y55D5A.5, Y55D5A.6 
4439 chrIII 3067183 3068301 2.326 1.41E-19 H06I04.6, H06I04.4 
4441 chrIII 3127125 3127813 1.849 6.97E-18 Y53G8B.4, Y53G8B.1 
4442 chrIII 3171587 3171931 1.544 4.06E-17 R148.4 
4443 chrIII 3174167 3175973 2.93 1.42E-20 R148.4, R148.3 
4445 chrIII 3247955 3249245 2.173 5.66E-17 Y53G8AL.2 
4446 chrIII 3293535 3294997 2.919 9.11E-18 Y53G8AR.8 
4449 chrIII 3313831 3314605 1.745 1.76E-17 Y53G8AR.3 
4450 chrIII 3321571 3324323 2.988 3.21E-20 Y53G8AR.9, Y53G8AR.2 
4451 chrIII 3395015 3396907 2.197 1.85E-21 C56G7.1, F59A2.3 
4452 chrIII 3397509 3399831 2.619 5.31E-19 F59A2.4 
4453 chrIII 3400089 3400691 1.721 1.29E-18 F59A2.4 
4454 chrIII 3403615 3405851 2.726 1.35E-19 F59A2.1, F59A2.5 
4455 chrIII 3447819 3448937 2.368 8.87E-17 K01A11.3 
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4456 chrIII 3450313 3451345 2.453 3.82E-17 K01A11.3 
4457 chrIII 3452549 3452807 1.41 3.70E-16 K01A11.3, C34C12.1 
4458 chrIII 3456333 3456935 2.128 8.14E-21 C34C12.2 
4459 chrIII 3459085 3461149 2.665 5.90E-19 C34C12.8 
4460 chrIII 3470695 3471383 1.582 6.90E-18 C34C12.4, C34C12.5 
4461 chrIII 3499376 3499462 1.397 3.31E-16 M01F1.8 
4462 chrIII 3500021 3500107 1.592 1.11E-19 M01F1.8 
4463 chrIII 3500795 3500881 1.409 2.91E-16 M01F1.8 
4464 chrIII 3504665 3506213 2.453 7.03E-20 M01F1.3, M01F1.4 
4465 chrIII 3507933 3510857 2.153 1.07E-19 M01F1.6 
4466 chrIII 3532013 3532443 1.559 8.14E-17 C54C6.1, C54C6.6 
4467 chrIII 3540183 3540527 1.463 1.19E-16 C54C6.2 
4468 chrIII 3629709 3630741 2.388 3.54E-17 C32A3.2 
4469 chrIII 3649489 3651295 2.189 3.33E-19 C46F11.3 
4470 chrIII 3653316 3653402 1.652 1.43E-18 C46F11.5 
4471 chrIII 3663851 3664367 2.048 6.25E-20 C46F11.4 
4472 chrIII 3677482 3677568 1.403 2.61E-16 C46F11.6, T27D1.3 
4473 chrIII 3695585 3695843 1.673 5.17E-20 T27D1.3, T27D1.1 
4474 chrIII 3697047 3698939 1.996 1.47E-17 T27D1.3, T27D1.1 
4475 chrIII 3699068 3699154 1.414 1.49E-16 T27D1.1 
4476 chrIII 3701304 3701390 1.415 1.43E-16 C14B1.1 
4477 chrIII 3701519 3705819 2.335 9.53E-21 C14B1.4 
4478 chrIII 3712785 3712871 1.407 2.29E-16 C14B1.10 
4479 chrIII 3715279 3717343 2.153 1.33E-18 C14B1.6 
4480 chrIII 3719063 3730329 2.203 7.41E-18 C14B1.8, C14B1.7 
4481 chrIII 3733167 3736779 2.303 8.33E-18 F34D10.3, F34D10.4 
4482 chrIII 3736908 3736994 1.418 1.22E-16 F34D10.4 
4483 chrIII 3737209 3737295 1.503 2.06E-17 F34D10.4 
4484 chrIII 3738585 3738929 1.516 3.21E-17 F34D10.4 
4485 chrIII 3820629 3821231 1.709 7.93E-20 R13G10.1, R13G10.2 
4486 chrIII 3842129 3842473 1.45 5.86E-17 C36A4.4 
4487 chrIII 3842602 3842688 1.394 3.87E-16 C36A4.4 
4488 chrIII 3843247 3844795 2.25 8.18E-18 C36A4.4, C36A4.5 
4489 chrIII 3852019 3852449 1.524 3.60E-18 C36A4.6, C36A4.8 
4490 chrIII 3854599 3855717 1.667 2.16E-17 C36A4.8 
4491 chrIII 3856061 3857093 1.878 6.38E-17 C36A4.8 
4492 chrIII 3862167 3862941 2.115 6.06E-17 C36A4.7, C36A4.9, C36A4.8 
4493 chrIII 3866983 3867413 1.654 8.17E-17 C36A4.9, F13B10.2 
4494 chrIII 3907145 3907575 1.494 1.02E-17 ZK1058.1 
4495 chrIII 3907747 3908435 1.525 8.66E-18 ZK1058.1, ZK1058.2 
4496 chrIII 3915917 3917293 2.306 3.80E-17 ZK1058.4 
4497 chrIII 3920991 3921851 2.055 8.70E-19 ZK1058.5 
4498 chrIII 4003895 4004755 1.769 3.18E-19 C36E8.1, C36E8.3 
4499 chrIII 4019375 4020837 2.441 2.52E-17 T02C12.2 
4500 chrIII 4049260 4049346 1.384 6.20E-16 T02C12.4, E03A3.2 
4501 chrIII 4057301 4058161 2.336 2.77E-21 E03A3.2 
4502 chrIII 4087057 4088519 2.345 1.28E-22 C03C10.1, C03C10.5 
4503 chrIII 4094023 4096517 2.328 8.61E-19 C03C10.3 
4504 chrIII 4097807 4098151 1.424 3.27E-16 C03C10.4 
4505 chrIII 4151127 4151299 1.656 1.01E-16 C16C10.12 
4506 chrIII 4170133 4171767 2.297 4.25E-17 C16C10.5 
4507 chrIII 4172541 4177013 2.019 9.60E-19 C16C10.3 
4508 chrIII 4186043 4187677 2.064 1.37E-18 R74.1, R74.2 
4509 chrIII 4189999 4194299 2.424 7.10E-20 R74.2, R74.4 
4510 chrIII 4195503 4197137 2.073 1.16E-17 R74.3, R74.5 
4511 chrIII 4203501 4204963 2.262 1.14E-17 R74.6 
4512 chrIII 4205737 4207629 2.555 7.63E-18 R74.8 
4513 chrIII 4217863 4218551 1.875 4.45E-18 F43C1.2 
4514 chrIII 4223711 4224313 1.777 1.87E-17 F43C1.2 
4515 chrIII 4228613 4228957 1.441 1.30E-16 F43C1.2, F43C1.5 
4516 chrIII 4229086 4229172 1.445 3.35E-17 F43C1.2, F43C1.5 
4517 chrIII 4229301 4229903 1.492 9.79E-17 F43C1.5 
4518 chrIII 4269291 4269377 1.705 3.80E-19 T08A11.2, R10E4.1 
4519 chrIII 4269549 4270065 1.659 1.53E-17 T08A11.2, R10E4.1 
4520 chrIII 4289157 4289501 1.465 2.90E-17 R10E4.4 
4521 chrIII 4290447 4292081 2.08 1.44E-17 R10E4.5 
4522 chrIII 4300595 4302315 2.239 1.77E-17 R10E4.9 
4523 chrIII 4303003 4303519 1.73 9.43E-17 R10E4.9, H38K22.1 
4524 chrIII 4312635 4314097 1.994 9.52E-20 H38K22.1, H38K22.2 
4525 chrIII 4331813 4333361 2.656 5.74E-20 H38K22.5, B0285.1 
4526 chrIII 4342477 4344025 2.811 7.48E-24 B0285.4 
4527 chrIII 4365267 4365525 1.656 1.72E-16 B0285.8 
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4528 chrIII 4380661 4380833 1.559 3.69E-19 B0284.3 
4529 chrIII 4381177 4381607 1.878 1.47E-19 B0284.3, B0284.2 
4530 chrIII 4403623 4405171 2.425 2.44E-19 R07E5.17 
4531 chrIII 4408525 4409643 1.56 7.50E-17 R07E5.1 
4532 chrIII 4412223 4412825 1.623 1.64E-17 R07E5.1, R07E5.13 
4533 chrIII 4418673 4420049 2.358 8.29E-20 R07E5.7, R07E5.8 
4534 chrIII 4429251 4430455 1.692 5.30E-17 C28A5.1 
4535 chrIII 4430670 4430756 1.415 1.43E-16 C28A5.1 
4536 chrIII 4432089 4436131 1.795 1.64E-17 C28A5.1 
4537 chrIII 4437249 4439657 1.709 1.93E-17 C28A5.2 
4538 chrIII 4474917 4476121 2.101 3.62E-19 F56F3.1, F56F3.5 
4539 chrIII 4508113 4509059 1.584 2.34E-17 C07G2.3, F25F2.1 
4540 chrIII 4541739 4542943 2.272 3.89E-20 M88.2 
4541 chrIII 4551715 4553091 2.132 2.54E-17 M88.4, M88.5 
4542 chrIII 4554295 4556187 1.85 2.36E-17 M88.5 
4543 chrIII 4559455 4560401 1.942 1.95E-17 M88.5, M88.6 
4544 chrIII 4567797 4569259 2.444 6.32E-18 F35G12.1, F35G12.2 
4545 chrIII 4577945 4579235 2.269 1.99E-20 F35G12.4 
4546 chrIII 4584051 4584137 1.565 9.87E-17 F35G12.12, F35G12.5 
4547 chrIII 4584266 4584352 1.529 3.59E-16 F35G12.12, F35G12.5 
4548 chrIII 4586201 4588007 2.757 3.38E-18 F35G12.7 
4549 chrIII 4590802 4590888 1.52 5.29E-16 F35G12.8 
4550 chrIII 4594328 4594414 1.527 3.91E-16 F35G12.9 
4551 chrIII 4594543 4595231 1.677 2.82E-17 F35G12.10 
4552 chrIII 4612087 4614495 1.835 1.76E-21 F35G12.6, F10F2.3 
4553 chrIII 4648637 4650013 2.053 2.54E-19 T23F11.6, T23F11.1 
4554 chrIII 4692497 4693959 2.293 4.53E-17 T04A8.6 
4555 chrIII 4702989 4704709 2.481 3.66E-20 T04A8.16 
4556 chrIII 4706859 4707977 1.912 6.86E-19 T04A8.13 
4557 chrIII 4720361 4721307 1.857 1.34E-18 T04A8.14, F17C8.1 
4558 chrIII 4749257 4749945 1.862 9.01E-17 F17C8.2, VB0393L.2 
4559 chrIII 4752009 4752697 1.924 1.85E-19 B0393.8, B0393.1 
4560 chrIII 4753815 4755277 2.019 2.63E-17 B0393.2 
4561 chrIII 4756997 4757857 1.949 2.98E-17 B0393.3 
4562 chrIII 4779959 4780045 1.465 1.59E-17 B0393.7 
4563 chrIII 4780217 4780303 1.472 1.92E-17 B0393.7, B0393.6 
4564 chrIII 4780475 4780733 1.439 9.71E-17 B0393.6 
4565 chrIII 4781335 4782023 1.674 7.29E-20 B0393.6, C38D4.1 
4566 chrIII 4783829 4786581 2.204 2.20E-17 C38D4.1, C38D4.3 
4567 chrIII 4792429 4793461 1.801 3.01E-19 C38D4.4 
4568 chrIII 4795009 4796041 1.957 1.46E-18 C38D4.4, C38D4.5 
4569 chrIII 4849447 4851339 2.314 1.06E-17 F26A1.1 
4570 chrIII 4856499 4856585 1.531 4.69E-16 C35D10.7 
4571 chrIII 4856843 4856929 1.395 3.68E-16 C35D10.7 
4572 chrIII 4857961 4859423 1.626 7.25E-17 C35D10.7 
4573 chrIII 4861229 4862863 2.216 5.01E-19 C35D10.10, C35D10.5 
4574 chrIII 4877827 4879461 1.992 1.14E-17 C35D10.13, C35D10.16 
4575 chrIII 4890125 4891501 1.554 4.16E-17 F26F4.5, F26F4.6 
4576 chrIII 4893221 4893823 1.512 3.34E-17 F26F4.6, F26F4.7 
4577 chrIII 4900015 4900617 1.777 7.20E-17 F26F4.7, F26F4.4 
4578 chrIII 4905003 4906207 2.042 1.38E-19 F26F4.8, F26F4.3 
4579 chrIII 4911711 4913431 2.662 3.06E-19 F26F4.1 
4580 chrIII 4917473 4918849 1.958 3.87E-17 F26F4.11 
4581 chrIII 4920483 4921257 1.585 1.41E-17 C26E6.11 
4582 chrIII 4921988 4922074 1.436 5.24E-17 C26E6.11 
4583 chrIII 4925729 4925987 1.432 2.75E-16 C26E6.9 
4584 chrIII 4929685 4933125 2.343 3.28E-17 C26E6.12 
4585 chrIII 4933985 4935533 2.269 1.55E-17 C26E6.7, C26E6.6 
4586 chrIII 4962451 4963741 1.774 5.92E-17 C27F2.9, C27F2.2 
4587 chrIII 4983091 4984381 1.768 5.09E-17 C27F2.7 
4588 chrIII 4986015 4987649 2.258 4.15E-18 C27F2.10 
4589 chrIII 4997883 4999947 2.527 1.53E-19 C27F2.8, R144.5 
4590 chrIII 5001495 5002011 1.59 7.17E-17 R144.10 
4591 chrIII 5002269 5002355 1.648 4.28E-18 R144.10, R144.6 
4592 chrIII 5014395 5014997 1.564 2.28E-17 R144.7 
4593 chrIII 5017491 5018351 1.763 2.96E-20 R144.7, R144.4 
4594 chrIII 5018523 5018867 1.567 1.05E-17 R144.7, R144.4 
4595 chrIII 5023339 5024715 1.954 4.77E-17 R144.3 
4596 chrIII 5046817 5047075 1.571 2.22E-16 C45G9.7 
4597 chrIII 5047247 5048279 1.797 5.49E-19 C45G9.7, C45G9.5 
4598 chrIII 5068747 5069607 2.183 1.09E-17 C45G9.2 
4599 chrIII 5076659 5078379 1.629 7.64E-18 F54D8.3 
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4600 chrIII 5079755 5080529 1.811 2.83E-17 F54D8.3, F54D8.2 
4601 chrIII 5080658 5080744 1.427 8.18E-17 F54D8.3, F54D8.2 
4602 chrIII 5080959 5081561 1.861 6.90E-17 F54D8.3, F54D8.2 
4603 chrIII 5084571 5084829 1.581 9.08E-19 F54D8.4 
4604 chrIII 5102803 5103577 1.734 4.53E-17 F54D8.6 
4605 chrIII 5108049 5109167 1.712 4.99E-17 F54D8.1, F21H11.2 
4606 chrIII 5152683 5153887 2.254 3.27E-17 Y54H5A.1 
4607 chrIII 5161885 5163691 2.446 1.32E-17 T10F2.1 
4608 chrIII 5171431 5174613 2.73 1.84E-19 K10D2.5 
4609 chrIII 5180547 5182181 2.015 8.22E-20 K10D2.3, K10D2.2 
4610 chrIII 5190093 5191125 2.123 3.25E-19 K10D2.1 
4611 chrIII 5193576 5193662 1.378 8.48E-16 K10D2.1 
4612 chrIII 5195167 5196715 2.007 1.00E-17 K10D2.7 
4613 chrIII 5202133 5204025 1.84 1.51E-17 K10D2.6, ZC155.3 
4614 chrIII 5206519 5207379 1.691 7.40E-18 ZC155.3, ZC155.7 
4615 chrIII 5208325 5209271 2.105 2.04E-19 ZC155.7 
4616 chrIII 5226557 5228449 2.299 2.22E-17 C34E10.10, C34E10.6 
4617 chrIII 5233007 5233351 1.576 2.25E-16 C34E10.5 
4618 chrIII 5233523 5233609 1.439 2.47E-16 C34E10.5 
4619 chrIII 5253647 5254937 2.302 1.53E-17 C34E10.3 
4620 chrIII 5266891 5268095 1.931 6.87E-18 ZC395.5 
4621 chrIII 5274545 5275835 2.316 3.86E-18 ZC395.3 
4622 chrIII 5308171 5309031 2.147 6.23E-20 F52C9.7 
4623 chrIII 5326231 5326661 1.709 4.83E-19 F52C9.3, F52C9.2 
4624 chrIII 5348419 5349451 2.459 2.55E-17 Y32H12A.2 
4625 chrIII 5374907 5375423 1.685 6.39E-18 Y32H12A.4, Y32H12A.5 
4626 chrIII 5379465 5380755 2.225 1.79E-19 Y32H12A.5, Y32H12A.6 
4627 chrIII 5442245 5443707 2.797 5.19E-19 F48E8.6 
4628 chrIII 5447061 5450673 2.2 2.15E-18 F48E8.7, F48E8.5 
4629 chrIII 5453511 5454457 2.023 3.32E-21 F48E8.4 
4630 chrIII 5479397 5479741 1.57 3.17E-18 R02F2.5 
4631 chrIII 5483353 5486105 1.858 3.05E-17 R02F2.7 
4632 chrIII 5499091 5500295 2.274 2.19E-19 R02F2.9 
4633 chrIII 5541403 5542607 1.861 2.15E-19 D1044.6, D1044.1 
4634 chrIII 5554217 5555593 2.396 1.77E-20 F09F7.7 
4635 chrIII 5580447 5581307 1.829 6.44E-19 F56D2.5, F56D2.8 
4636 chrIII 5586639 5587929 2.219 1.84E-17 F56D2.2 
4637 chrIII 5591369 5592659 2.03 2.15E-17 F56D2.1 
4638 chrIII 5594164 5594250 1.412 1.68E-16 F56D2.1, F56D2.7 
4639 chrIII 5595153 5595669 1.592 7.85E-18 F56D2.1, F56D2.7 
4640 chrIII 5602549 5604269 2.764 3.39E-20 C05D2.6, C05D2.5 
4641 chrIII 5678229 5679605 2.295 9.41E-20 F54E7.8 
4642 chrIII 5679949 5680809 1.731 5.61E-17 F54E7.1 
4643 chrIII 5688033 5689151 1.753 6.28E-18 F54E7.7, B0336.6 
4644 chrIII 5692247 5693709 2.417 2.35E-19 B0336.5 
4645 chrIII 5697837 5699041 2.219 1.94E-17 B0336.8, B0336.4 
4646 chrIII 5705749 5706867 2.302 4.26E-23 B0336.10, B0336.11 
4647 chrIII 5714435 5715381 2.49 1.89E-22 B0336.3, B0336.2 
4648 chrIII 5783235 5784095 1.865 2.30E-17 Y37B11A.3 
4649 chrIII 5785127 5785901 2.1 3.93E-19 Y37B11A.3, W03A3.2 
4650 chrIII 5802155 5803703 2.506 7.41E-18 W03A3.3, R12B2.4 
4651 chrIII 5806369 5807229 2.192 2.17E-19 R12B2.3 
4652 chrIII 5852723 5853239 1.91 4.10E-19 F01F1.7 
4653 chrIII 5855561 5856851 2.356 1.38E-19 F01F1.8, F01F1.6 
4654 chrIII 5859474 5859560 1.605 1.24E-17 F01F1.6, F01F1.5 
4655 chrIII 5863645 5865193 2.353 4.01E-17 F01F1.4 
4656 chrIII 5871127 5872331 1.795 5.12E-18 F01F1.11 
4657 chrIII 5878179 5879899 2.677 1.17E-18 F01F1.2 
4658 chrIII 5901356 5901442 1.401 2.82E-16 C28H8.6, C28H8.9 
4659 chrIII 5905613 5906989 2.263 1.26E-21 C28H8.9, C28H8.4 
4660 chrIII 5907849 5908709 1.623 3.27E-17 C28H8.4, C28H8.3 
4661 chrIII 5925393 5925995 1.579 1.46E-17 C28H8.12, C28H8.1 
4662 chrIII 5938637 5939497 1.686 1.02E-18 EGAP1.1, F25B5.4 
4663 chrIII 5947495 5948871 2.398 4.81E-17 F25B5.6 
4664 chrIII 5957815 5959793 2.501 6.67E-20 F25B5.7, F25B5.2 
4665 chrIII 5988431 5990065 1.962 4.64E-17 T04C9.3, T04C9.2 
4666 chrIII 6008125 6009845 2.372 3.18E-18 ZK328.2 
4667 chrIII 6012855 6013629 1.687 1.82E-18 ZK328.2, ZK328.5 
4668 chrIII 6019047 6020681 2.426 2.36E-17 ZK328.5, ZK328.1 
4669 chrIII 6064885 6065573 1.929 3.32E-18 F40H6.1, C05D10.2 
4670 chrIII 6115797 6117345 2.534 9.14E-20 T17E9.2, T17E9.1 
4671 chrIII 6132481 6133083 1.502 1.33E-16 Y42G9A.4 
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4672 chrIII 6133427 6134029 1.617 2.53E-17 Y42G9A.4 
4673 chrIII 6136179 6136437 1.504 1.60E-17 Y42G9A.4, Y42G9A.6 
4674 chrIII 6139619 6141769 1.863 8.57E-18 Y42G9A.4, Y42G9A.6 
4675 chrIII 6149423 6149595 1.455 4.72E-17 Y42G9A.2, Y42G9A.1 
4676 chrIII 6152089 6152605 1.714 6.95E-19 Y42G9A.1 
4677 chrIII 6158883 6159657 1.879 1.11E-18 F42A10.3, F42A10.2 
4678 chrIII 6164129 6164301 1.556 3.20E-17 F42A10.2, F42A10.4 
4679 chrIII 6171439 6173933 2.381 2.13E-17 F42A10.5, F42A10.1 
4680 chrIII 6186661 6188037 1.793 1.08E-17 F42A10.8, C23G10.5 
4681 chrIII 6197927 6199389 2.525 9.29E-19 C23G10.7, C23G10.4 
4682 chrIII 6205753 6206699 1.998 2.25E-17 C23G10.8 
4683 chrIII 6233101 6233445 1.557 6.80E-18 T12A2.15, T12A2.5 
4684 chrIII 6247463 6248667 2.517 6.01E-23 T12A2.8 
4685 chrIII 6278681 6279197 1.592 1.16E-16 C18F10.7, F47D12.4 
4686 chrIII 6285905 6286249 1.615 1.43E-16 F47D12.5, F47D12.6 
4687 chrIII 6302503 6303793 2.343 9.00E-18 F47D12.9, F47D12.1 
4688 chrIII 6303922 6304008 1.449 2.73E-17 F47D12.9, F47D12.1 
4689 chrIII 6341547 6343009 2.446 1.13E-17 C56G2.9 
4690 chrIII 6344299 6345589 2.264 1.01E-18 C56G2.9, C56G2.3 
4691 chrIII 6367175 6368293 2.025 8.06E-18 C56G2.15 
4692 chrIII 6374657 6375947 2.293 1.82E-17 C16A3.7 
4693 chrIII 6378441 6379989 2.243 2.35E-18 C16A3.6 
4694 chrIII 6382655 6383773 2.17 8.85E-20 C16A3.4, C16A3.3 
4695 chrIII 6394093 6394867 1.901 6.52E-18 C16A3.10 
4696 chrIII 6394996 6395082 1.591 2.33E-17 C16A3.10 
4697 chrIII 6395211 6395297 1.553 1.48E-16 C16A3.10 
4698 chrIII 6396415 6397189 1.743 9.39E-17 C16A3.10, C05D11.4 
4699 chrIII 6430901 6432621 2.437 7.08E-19 C05D11.10, C05D11.3 
4700 chrIII 6440275 6440619 1.459 6.28E-17 C05D11.11 
4701 chrIII 6441393 6443285 2.302 1.16E-17 C05D11.11 
4702 chrIII 6443887 6444489 1.729 1.83E-16 C05D11.13, C05D11.12 
4703 chrIII 6444618 6444704 1.527 3.91E-16 C05D11.13, C05D11.12 
4704 chrIII 6453089 6453691 1.7 1.25E-17 T26A5.7, T26A5.5 
4705 chrIII 6453863 6454121 1.608 1.01E-16 T26A5.7, T26A5.5 
4706 chrIII 6463495 6465387 2.245 1.61E-19 T26A5.9, T26A5.3 
4707 chrIII 6465817 6467623 1.998 1.99E-18 T26A5.3 
4708 chrIII 6468311 6468655 1.589 4.40E-19 T26A5.2 
4709 chrIII 6488521 6489639 2.076 2.12E-19 F23F12.7, F23F12.6 
4710 chrIII 6504087 6504775 1.768 2.43E-18 F23F12.3 
4711 chrIII 6504947 6505033 1.521 1.48E-17 F23F12.3 
4712 chrIII 6537455 6537799 1.468 2.44E-16 C09E7.4, C09E7.5 
4713 chrIII 6550785 6553709 1.957 4.46E-18 C09E7.7, C09E7.8 
4714 chrIII 6554827 6554999 1.435 5.49E-17 C09E7.8 
4715 chrIII 6558095 6559127 1.504 2.45E-17 C09E7.8 
4716 chrIII 6561879 6564287 1.765 3.14E-17 F27B3.7, F27B3.4 
4717 chrIII 6593097 6593957 1.537 4.35E-17 F20H11.1, F20H11.2 
4718 chrIII 6606427 6606771 1.579 3.53E-18 F20H11.6, F20H11.3 
4719 chrIII 6607545 6608749 1.97 6.69E-18 F20H11.3 
4720 chrIII 6615027 6615715 2.156 1.31E-17 Y40D12A.2, Y40D12A.1 
4721 chrIII 6624659 6625691 2.005 5.90E-19 C13B9.3, C13B9.1 
4722 chrIII 6626293 6626895 1.706 8.53E-17 C13B9.3, C13B9.1 
4723 chrIII 6627669 6628013 1.639 5.98E-18 C13B9.3, C13B9.1 
4724 chrIII 6709283 6710745 2.051 5.81E-17 F37A4.6, F37A4.5, F37A4.8 
4725 chrIII 6719001 6719517 1.481 2.02E-16 F37A4.3 
4726 chrIII 6719646 6719732 1.42 1.13E-16 F37A4.3, F37A4.9 
4727 chrIII 6721581 6722785 2.147 1.68E-18 F37A4.9 
4728 chrIII 6730955 6731901 1.771 1.18E-18 Y102E9.1 
4729 chrIII 6795025 6795799 1.816 1.46E-19 R05H11.1 
4730 chrIII 6857289 6857375 1.407 3.69E-16 R13F6.6, R13F6.8 
4731 chrIII 6868297 6872511 2.411 1.51E-17 R13F6.10 
4732 chrIII 6888851 6890141 2.359 5.75E-20 K04C2.4 
4733 chrIII 6902353 6903729 2.053 4.24E-18 T07E3.5, T07E3.3 
4734 chrIII 6928497 6929529 1.759 4.11E-19 F57B9.7, F57B9.6 
4735 chrIII 6935033 6935807 1.645 6.83E-17 F57B9.8, F57B9.4, F57B9.5 
4736 chrIII 6945783 6947245 2.248 9.73E-18 F57B9.9, F57B9.2 
4737 chrIII 6950857 6951803 1.844 2.85E-19 F57B9.2 
4738 chrIII 6960919 6962123 2.465 6.12E-17 F57B9.10 
4739 chrIII 6967713 6967885 1.601 5.84E-17 F31E3.4 
4740 chrIII 6968143 6969175 1.869 1.58E-18 F31E3.4, F31E3.5 
4741 chrIII 6971927 6972529 1.785 5.50E-17 F31E3.3 
4742 chrIII 6978979 6979409 1.66 2.46E-18 F31E3.2 
4743 chrIII 6982075 6982677 1.994 2.37E-20 F31E3.6 
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4744 chrIII 6984569 6985257 1.966 1.57E-21 F31E3.6, C06E8.3 
4745 chrIII 7020775 7021893 2.044 6.18E-20 F11H8.3, F11H8.1 
4746 chrIII 7032127 7032643 1.816 5.06E-19 F11H8.4, R01H2.2 
4747 chrIII 7066957 7069881 2.02 1.87E-18 R01H2.6 
4748 chrIII 7073493 7074783 1.733 1.16E-18 ZK418.6 
4749 chrIII 7078739 7078911 1.46 1.43E-16 ZK418.6, ZK418.7 
4750 chrIII 7084501 7084587 1.401 3.09E-16 ZK418.8 
4751 chrIII 7087339 7088457 1.913 1.95E-17 ZK418.9, ZK418.2 
4752 chrIII 7116708 7116794 1.628 4.34E-18 B0280.8, B0280.9 
4753 chrIII 7122169 7123975 2.849 1.72E-18 B0280.3 
4754 chrIII 7133005 7134295 2.266 1.51E-17 B0280.1 
4755 chrIII 7154075 7154161 1.412 3.94E-16 K04G7.3, K04G7.4 
4756 chrIII 7155021 7155709 1.658 8.44E-17 K04G7.3, K04G7.4 
4757 chrIII 7155881 7156053 1.608 3.77E-17 K04G7.3, K04G7.4 
4758 chrIII 7161643 7163019 2.025 6.06E-21 K04G7.11, K04G7.1 
4759 chrIII 7164997 7167061 2.146 1.30E-18 K04G7.1, F37C12.7 
4760 chrIII 7179273 7180219 1.886 2.85E-18 F37C12.9, F37C12.4 
4761 chrIII 7181165 7182111 1.996 9.53E-18 F37C12.3 
4762 chrIII 7183573 7184605 1.81 2.01E-17 F37C12.2, F37C12.1 
4763 chrIII 7189163 7190453 2.323 3.00E-19 F37C12.11, F37C12.12 
4764 chrIII 7198279 7198709 1.585 6.98E-18 R151.9 
4765 chrIII 7207524 7207610 1.486 4.41E-18 R151.5, R151.3 
4766 chrIII 7207997 7208341 1.533 1.31E-17 R151.5, R151.3 
4767 chrIII 7210147 7210921 1.727 1.12E-16 R151.3, R151.2 
4768 chrIII 7229497 7229583 1.417 1.32E-16 R151.8 
4769 chrIII 7229755 7230357 1.546 1.77E-17 R151.8, R151.10 
4770 chrIII 7233625 7234313 2.428 7.86E-20 T20H4.5 
4771 chrIII 7237409 7238785 1.832 2.50E-20 T20H4.5, T20H4.3 
4772 chrIII 7271809 7271981 1.539 3.75E-16 B0361.5, B0361.6 
4773 chrIII 7276797 7277399 1.758 8.92E-17 B0361.6, B0361.11 
4774 chrIII 7281011 7281957 1.957 5.81E-17 B0361.3 
4775 chrIII 7292535 7293739 1.777 4.23E-17 B0361.8, B0361.2 
4776 chrIII 7308875 7311455 1.863 3.18E-17 F56C9.6 
4777 chrIII 7328913 7328999 1.537 2.92E-16 F56C9.2, F56C9.10, F56C9.11 
4778 chrIII 7335019 7335105 1.454 2.20E-17 F56C9.10, F56C9.1 
4779 chrIII 7335621 7336309 1.848 1.71E-19 F56C9.10, F56C9.1 
4780 chrIII 7338889 7339061 1.495 1.79E-17 F08F8.3 
4781 chrIII 7353681 7354369 1.663 3.17E-18 F08F8.10 
4782 chrIII 7356777 7359615 2.572 6.09E-19 F08F8.10, F08F8.4 
4783 chrIII 7376127 7376901 1.877 5.46E-18 T20B12.6, T20B12.7 
4784 chrIII 7381115 7382491 2.403 2.10E-19 T20B12.3 
4785 chrIII 7386361 7386705 1.493 2.62E-17 T20B12.1 
4786 chrIII 7463073 7464449 2.455 1.85E-17 H14A12.3 
4787 chrIII 7498204 7498290 1.387 5.52E-16 C07H6.5, C07H6.9 
4788 chrIII 7498419 7500311 2.154 2.38E-17 C07H6.4 
4789 chrIII 7519919 7521811 2.78 7.19E-19 C07H6.2 
4790 chrIII 7572465 7573497 2.112 2.12E-20 R13A5.8, R13A5.12 
4791 chrIII 7583645 7584935 2.463 3.93E-21 R13A5.1 
4792 chrIII 7601017 7601705 1.905 1.66E-17 R13A5.11, T04A6.3 
4793 chrIII 7682201 7683061 2.103 6.94E-18 C18H2.2, C18H2.3 
4794 chrIII 7708431 7709033 1.52 7.18E-17 C03B8.4 
4795 chrIII 7709334 7709420 1.4 2.94E-16 C03B8.4 
4796 chrIII 7709592 7709678 1.472 8.60E-18 C03B8.4, C03B8.3 
4797 chrIII 7710151 7712301 2.26 7.30E-18 C03B8.4, C03B8.3 
4798 chrIII 7715225 7715741 1.817 4.07E-18 C03B8.3, C03B8.2 
4799 chrIII 7727695 7727781 1.447 3.53E-17 ZK112.3 
4800 chrIII 7765621 7766653 2.1 2.35E-20 ZK686.2, ZK686.5 
4801 chrIII 7769577 7770007 1.808 3.55E-17 ZK686.4 
4802 chrIII 7771039 7771555 1.793 7.78E-17 ZK686.4 
4803 chrIII 7773877 7775253 2.212 2.77E-17 ZK686.1, C08C3.2 
4804 chrIII 7828401 7829519 1.905 6.86E-18 C27D11.1, ZK652.6 
4805 chrIII 7854115 7854373 1.836 4.30E-21 ZK652.8, ZK652.4 
4806 chrIII 7857555 7859189 2.673 1.87E-17 ZK652.9, ZK652.3 
4807 chrIII 7860909 7862113 2.396 1.24E-18 ZK652.11, ZK652.1 
4808 chrIII 7882667 7884043 1.71 9.94E-18 ZK688.9 
4809 chrIII 7891353 7892729 2.119 2.65E-18 ZK688.5, ZK688.3 
4810 chrIII 7907220 7907306 1.417 1.32E-16 ZK688.6 
4811 chrIII 7911305 7912251 1.906 1.61E-17 ZK688.7 
4812 chrIII 7925710 7925796 1.395 3.72E-16 C29E4.5, C29E4.4 
4813 chrIII 7925925 7926613 2.004 3.82E-18 C29E4.5, C29E4.4 
4814 chrIII 7927817 7929451 2.572 2.00E-22 C29E4.4 
4815 chrIII 7932375 7933235 1.667 3.45E-18 C29E4.4, C29E4.3 
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4816 chrIII 7940631 7941577 2.313 2.92E-21 C29E4.12 
4817 chrIII 7951381 7953015 2.158 1.12E-18 C29E4.8, C29E4.9 
4818 chrIII 7957745 7959723 2.385 7.95E-18 F54H12.3 
4819 chrIII 7965915 7967119 2.475 1.75E-20 F54H12.5 
4820 chrIII 7971591 7971763 1.608 1.33E-16 F54H12.5 
4821 chrIII 7972279 7974171 2.225 1.55E-17 F54H12.6 
4822 chrIII 7977353 7982599 1.95 1.61E-17 C06G4.4, C06G4.2 
4823 chrIII 7984405 7986985 1.894 4.66E-17 C06G4.2 
4824 chrIII 8008829 8010635 2.737 1.91E-20 F44B9.4 
4825 chrIII 8020181 8021557 2.523 2.05E-19 F44B9.6 
4826 chrIII 8028867 8030501 2.431 1.86E-17 F44B9.9 
4827 chrIII 8043831 8044519 1.701 2.19E-18 K12H4.6, K12H4.5 
4828 chrIII 8079435 8081585 2.713 6.75E-19 K06H7.6 
4829 chrIII 8084079 8085885 2.111 2.87E-18 K06H7.7, K06H7.4 
4830 chrIII 8092507 8093539 2.004 2.67E-20 K06H7.9, K06H7.2 
4831 chrIII 8100419 8101537 1.923 6.18E-18 C14B9.4 
4832 chrIII 8127165 8127767 1.628 6.49E-18 C14B9.6, C14B9.7 
4833 chrIII 8129917 8130777 1.732 6.09E-17 C14B9.7, C14B9.10 
4834 chrIII 8143935 8145311 2.455 1.63E-20 D2007.4 
4835 chrIII 8157781 8158641 2.131 6.24E-17 D2007.5, C50C3.7 
4836 chrIII 8163457 8164575 1.86 4.01E-20 C50C3.6 
4837 chrIII 8224431 8225549 2.154 1.89E-18 C30A5.3 
4838 chrIII 8226925 8227527 1.718 8.50E-19 C30A5.2 
4839 chrIII 8232945 8233547 1.507 7.27E-18 C02F5.6 
4840 chrIII 8233762 8233848 1.42 1.13E-16 C02F5.6 
4841 chrIII 8242835 8244813 2.614 3.02E-17 C02F5.9 
4842 chrIII 8249371 8251091 2.014 1.22E-20 C02F5.2, C02F5.1 
4843 chrIII 8265281 8266571 2.067 9.61E-19 F09G8.3 
4844 chrIII 8268033 8269495 2.397 3.31E-19 F09G8.2 
4845 chrIII 8307249 8308195 1.95 2.86E-17 F10E9.5 
4846 chrIII 8309743 8310603 1.584 3.65E-17 F10E9.4, F10E9.3 
4847 chrIII 8318429 8319547 2.233 1.62E-21 F10E9.11 
4848 chrIII 8331071 8332447 2.467 1.03E-18 ZC262.8 
4849 chrIII 8355280 8355366 1.558 1.01E-16 R05D3.7, R05D3.8 
4850 chrIII 8356785 8358935 2.428 1.03E-17 R05D3.8, R05D3.4 
4851 chrIII 8370029 8371147 1.777 4.56E-17 R05D3.3, R05D3.2 
4852 chrIII 8404945 8405891 1.981 3.57E-18 ZK353.8 
4853 chrIII 8428767 8429713 1.93 1.99E-19 ZK1236.1 
4854 chrIII 8431605 8432637 2.49 5.78E-19 ZK1236.5 
4855 chrIII 8447171 8447687 1.869 1.94E-19 C30C11.2 
4856 chrIII 8479163 8479507 1.716 6.85E-19 F42H10.6, F42H10.4 
4857 chrIII 8489655 8491031 2.265 1.12E-17 F42H10.2 
4858 chrIII 8491547 8492235 1.56 5.10E-17 F42H10.2, F42H10.9 
4859 chrIII 8528742 8528828 1.562 8.48E-17 ZC21.3, ZC21.2 
4860 chrIII 8604379 8605583 1.746 3.97E-17 C06E1.8, C06E1.1 
4861 chrIII 8614011 8618741 2.106 1.45E-17 C06E1.11, C13G5.2 
4862 chrIII 8627599 8631469 2.283 4.30E-18 F22B7.6, F22B7.13 
4863 chrIII 8634049 8634393 1.554 1.59E-16 F22B7.5, F22B7.7 
4864 chrIII 8668707 8669223 1.772 5.11E-17 F22B7.1, B0523.3 
4865 chrIII 8671201 8671717 1.673 2.25E-17 B0523.3 
4866 chrIII 8674039 8674727 1.615 4.63E-19 B0523.1, B0523.5, B0523.3 
4867 chrIII 8683241 8684703 1.997 7.36E-18 B0523.5, B0303.2 
4868 chrIII 8688487 8690207 2.167 8.54E-18 B0303.3, B0303.4 
4869 chrIII 8696743 8697087 1.911 2.03E-20 B0303.5, B0303.8, B0303.7 
4870 chrIII 8700613 8701559 1.904 2.18E-17 B0303.9 
4871 chrIII 8716781 8717727 2.084 1.71E-17 B0303.14, B0303.15 
4872 chrIII 8731444 8731530 1.379 7.84E-16 ZK370.4, ZK370.5 
4873 chrIII 8734067 8734497 1.451 9.76E-17 ZK370.4, ZK370.5 
4874 chrIII 8736561 8736991 2.042 6.38E-23 ZK370.4, ZK370.5 
4875 chrIII 8740689 8741635 1.879 3.34E-17 ZK370.5 
4876 chrIII 8754191 8755567 2.372 8.75E-22 ZK370.8, PAR2.3, ZK370.2 
4877 chrIII 8759437 8760125 1.558 2.70E-17 PAR2.3 
4878 chrIII 8760469 8760813 1.444 9.75E-17 PAR2.3 
4879 chrIII 8767349 8768639 1.958 4.89E-18 PAR2.1 
4880 chrIII 8772079 8772165 1.469 5.05E-17 K02D10.3, K02D10.1, K02D10.1 
4881 chrIII 8772337 8772681 1.452 1.10E-16 K02D10.3, K02D10.1, K02D10.1 
4882 chrIII 8786398 8786484 1.442 3.79E-17 K02D10.4, F54F2.5 
4883 chrIII 8792504 8792590 1.379 7.84E-16 F54F2.5, F54F2.2 
4884 chrIII 8809059 8809575 1.796 1.04E-16 F54F2.8, F54F2.1 
4885 chrIII 8828839 8830129 2.299 1.40E-17 F44E2.10 
4886 chrIII 8830645 8831075 1.605 6.73E-19 F44E2.10 
4887 chrIII 8847329 8847845 1.841 1.18E-20 F44E2.7 
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4888 chrIII 8850167 8850855 1.698 2.50E-19 F44E2.9, F44E2.2 
4889 chrIII 8851715 8854467 2.982 2.45E-20 F44E2.9, F44E2.2 
4890 chrIII 8860659 8861261 2.284 2.30E-22 F44E2.2, K01F9.2 
4891 chrIII 8886459 8887835 1.75 2.46E-17 ZK637.1, ZK637.2 
4892 chrIII 8888265 8889297 1.996 5.16E-18 ZK637.2 
4893 chrIII 8898843 8900735 1.977 2.18E-18 ZK637.5, ZK637.7 
4894 chrIII 8903401 8905293 1.856 4.84E-18 ZK637.7 
4895 chrIII 8955947 8957065 2.256 1.32E-17 ZK643.2 
4896 chrIII 8966955 8968589 2.267 5.71E-20 R08D7.2 
4897 chrIII 8970911 8973061 2.656 1.89E-17 R08D7.4 
4898 chrIII 8985187 8985531 1.759 2.12E-17 R08D7.6, R08D7.7 
4899 chrIII 8997657 9002387 2.209 1.94E-18 F59B2.3 
4900 chrIII 9005483 9006085 1.534 9.15E-18 F59B2.7 
4901 chrIII 9054417 9055363 2.189 6.66E-18 R107.6 
4902 chrIII 9088817 9089333 2.019 1.06E-19 F02A9.4 
4903 chrIII 9112940 9113026 1.462 1.47E-17 ZK507.6, ZK512.1 
4904 chrIII 9125281 9126571 2.663 1.16E-21 ZK512.5 
4905 chrIII 9143599 9145147 2.141 9.49E-21 ZK512.2 
4906 chrIII 9145276 9145362 1.382 6.71E-16 ZK512.4 
4907 chrIII 9191028 9191114 1.414 1.49E-16 ZC84.3, ZC84.7 
4908 chrIII 9227707 9228653 1.831 4.22E-17 T23G5.1 
4909 chrIII 9240177 9240349 1.572 1.61E-16 T23G5.6 
4910 chrIII 9330735 9331595 1.849 1.19E-18 C40H1.6 
4911 chrIII 9389989 9394203 2.285 1.05E-17 C38C10.4, C38C10.5 
4912 chrIII 9405985 9407103 1.974 1.07E-17 T26G10.1 
4913 chrIII 9407877 9408393 1.96 6.79E-21 T26G10.1, T26G10.3 
4914 chrIII 9409167 9409769 1.863 4.02E-18 T26G10.1, T26G10.3 
4915 chrIII 9433505 9434537 1.881 7.30E-17 F54C8.2 
4916 chrIII 9443137 9443997 1.555 3.04E-18 F54C8.4, F54C8.6 
4917 chrIII 9455435 9456639 2.028 5.10E-18 F54C8.5 
4918 chrIII 9464723 9467733 2.736 2.11E-22 B0464.9 
4919 chrIII 9472033 9472635 1.464 2.06E-16 B0464.4 
4920 chrIII 9483299 9484245 1.612 3.73E-17 B0464.4, B0464.3 
4921 chrIII 9490351 9491985 2.453 6.34E-17 B0464.2 
4922 chrIII 9497790 9497876 1.391 4.53E-16 B0464.2, F55H2.1 
4923 chrIII 9504283 9504455 1.547 1.10E-18 F55H2.1, F55H2.2 
4924 chrIII 9504584 9504670 1.377 8.48E-16 F55H2.1, F55H2.2 
4925 chrIII 9505831 9506089 1.455 1.56E-16 F55H2.1, F55H2.2 
4926 chrIII 9507207 9508411 2.097 1.36E-19 F55H2.2 
4927 chrIII 9510389 9511335 1.575 3.51E-17 F55H2.2, F55H2.5 
4928 chrIII 9521225 9522429 2.246 3.42E-20 ZK1098.1 
4929 chrIII 9523031 9524063 2.256 6.58E-22 ZK1098.1 
4930 chrIII 9527417 9529395 2.768 4.72E-19 ZK1098.6 
4931 chrIII 9538167 9540317 2.72 2.03E-19 ZK1098.3, ZK1098.8 
4932 chrIII 9542209 9543585 2.423 3.75E-20 ZK1098.4 
4933 chrIII 9545133 9546767 2.296 7.43E-18 ZK1098.9, ZK1098.10 
4934 chrIII 9559366 9559452 1.534 2.89E-16 C48B4.7, C48B4.8 
4935 chrIII 9564311 9564655 1.438 2.11E-16 C48B4.10 
4936 chrIII 9579877 9580995 2.315 3.64E-21 C48B4.4, C48B4.3 
4937 chrIII 9611439 9612471 1.88 6.64E-17 F58A4.5, F58A4.4 
4938 chrIII 9613589 9614965 2.303 1.88E-18 F58A4.6 
4939 chrIII 9615911 9617201 2.418 1.41E-19 F58A4.3, F58A4.7 
4940 chrIII 9625715 9625801 1.398 3.20E-16 F58A4.7 
4941 chrIII 9628897 9631391 2.239 6.54E-18 F58A4.9 
4942 chrIII 9694773 9695891 2.283 1.80E-20 C07A9.2, C07A9.3 
4943 chrIII 9741643 9742417 1.848 7.19E-19 T05G5.1 
4944 chrIII 9746201 9748007 2.144 3.37E-17 T05G5.10, T05G5.3 
4945 chrIII 9750759 9751103 1.587 1.44E-17 T05G5.5 
4946 chrIII 9752049 9752995 1.677 4.44E-17 T05G5.6, T05G5.8 
4947 chrIII 9753210 9753296 1.433 5.92E-17 T05G5.6, T05G5.8 
4948 chrIII 9756951 9759445 1.779 8.54E-18 T05G5.9 
4949 chrIII 9760606 9760692 1.405 2.31E-16 T05G5.7, R10E11.1, T05G5.9 
4950 chrIII 9760821 9763487 2.228 6.92E-19 T05G5.7, R10E11.1 
4951 chrIII 9764089 9765293 2.094 4.88E-18 T05G5.7, R10E11.1 
4952 chrIII 9775785 9776903 2.058 2.99E-17 R10E11.3 
4953 chrIII 9779397 9781289 2.401 3.51E-17 R10E11.4, R10E11.8 
4954 chrIII 9793759 9794533 1.737 3.39E-17 R10E11.9, ZK632.1 
4955 chrIII 9797199 9798919 2.497 6.06E-18 R10E11.7, ZK632.2 
4956 chrIII 9803993 9805713 2.274 1.61E-20 ZK632.3 
4957 chrIII 9807089 9809325 2.243 4.01E-18 ZK632.5 
4958 chrIII 9817323 9819731 2.315 1.40E-17 ZK632.7 
4959 chrIII 9824461 9828417 2.257 8.63E-20 ZK632.9, ZK632.10 
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4960 chrIII 9829449 9830051 1.697 1.63E-18 ZK632.11, ZK632.12 
4961 chrIII 9832889 9834265 2.023 1.90E-19 K11H3.4 
4962 chrIII 9847509 9849229 2.117 1.10E-17 K11H3.6, K11H3.3 
4963 chrIII 9849401 9850089 1.908 1.19E-17 K11H3.6, K11H3.3 
4964 chrIII 9858775 9859377 1.702 3.42E-17 K11H3.1, K11H3.7 
4965 chrIII 9861957 9862473 1.757 3.00E-20 K11H3.7 
4966 chrIII 9866085 9866429 1.461 1.33E-16 ZK757.4 
4967 chrIII 9867375 9868063 1.934 8.09E-19 ZK757.4, ZK757.1 
4968 chrIII 9903581 9904355 1.643 1.30E-16 F40F12.5 
4969 chrIII 9909472 9909558 1.436 5.24E-17 F40F12.5 
4970 chrIII 9909773 9909859 1.602 3.40E-17 F40F12.5 
4971 chrIII 9910461 9912439 1.901 2.00E-18 F40F12.5, F40F12.7 
4972 chrIII 9946280 9946366 1.405 2.31E-16 K03H1.8 
4973 chrIII 9946495 9947441 2.244 3.11E-19 K03H1.8, K03H1.7 
4974 chrIII 9949419 9950795 1.872 2.55E-17 K03H1.7, K03H1.11 
4975 chrIII 9955267 9956987 2.484 6.39E-18 K03H1.2, R10E12.1 
4976 chrIII 10051157 10051243 1.432 1.09E-16 T16G12.1, T16G12.3 
4977 chrIII 10063455 10064745 2.333 5.83E-17 T16G12.5 
4978 chrIII 10083321 10083751 1.501 5.60E-17 T16H12.1 
4979 chrIII 10084482 10084568 1.445 3.35E-17 T16H12.1 
4980 chrIII 10086503 10087965 1.529 6.54E-17 T16H12.2, T16H12.11 
4981 chrIII 10088137 10088481 1.417 2.21E-16 T16H12.11 
4982 chrIII 10096823 10097081 1.531 3.92E-17 T16H12.5 
4983 chrIII 10113851 10115399 2.635 3.81E-18 ZK1128.1 
4984 chrIII 10117635 10117721 1.421 1.21E-16 ZK1128.3 
4985 chrIII 10119097 10120559 2.273 9.32E-17 ZK1128.4 
4986 chrIII 10123311 10123397 1.551 2.96E-19 ZK1128.5, ZK1128.6 
4987 chrIII 10123526 10123612 1.407 2.05E-16 ZK1128.5, ZK1128.6 
4988 chrIII 10202259 10203807 2.393 1.39E-21 T20G5.12, T20G5.1 
4989 chrIII 10211461 10211891 2.046 1.40E-20 T20G5.10 
4990 chrIII 10212063 10212493 1.819 9.86E-19 T20G5.10, T20G5.4 
4991 chrIII 10216535 10218771 2.378 3.18E-19 T20G5.11 
4992 chrIII 10247925 10249043 2.388 1.22E-21 R01H10.1, R01H10.3 
4993 chrIII 10261298 10261384 1.394 3.87E-16 R01H10.6 
4994 chrIII 10261470 10261556 1.402 2.61E-16 R01H10.6 
4995 chrIII 10266071 10266845 2.367 6.71E-17 R01H10.7 
4996 chrIII 10270371 10271403 1.721 6.58E-18 R01H10.7, R01H10.8 
4997 chrIII 10318187 10321971 2.286 1.85E-18 T07C4.10 
4998 chrIII 10333237 10334613 2.456 3.94E-19 T07C4.11 
4999 chrIII 10354909 10354995 1.446 8.70E-17 T07C4.3, T07C4.4 
5000 chrIII 10355339 10355683 1.559 1.48E-18 T07C4.4, T07C4.1 
5001 chrIII 10357231 10357747 1.754 4.82E-19 T07C4.1, C38H2.1 
5002 chrIII 10398769 10399371 1.698 1.39E-18 M03C11.1, M03C11.2 
5003 chrIII 10404101 10404875 1.712 2.73E-18 M03C11.2 
5004 chrIII 10406509 10407713 2.362 2.90E-23 M03C11.4 
5005 chrIII 10435147 10437211 2.224 1.01E-17 M03C11.8 
5006 chrIII 10439103 10443575 2.298 4.33E-18 H04D03.2 
5007 chrIII 10445252 10445338 1.393 4.03E-16 H04D03.3, H04D03.4 
5008 chrIII 10445596 10445682 1.471 9.34E-18 H04D03.4 
5009 chrIII 10453680 10453766 1.392 4.36E-16 D2045.2 
5010 chrIII 10453895 10453981 1.426 8.63E-17 D2045.2 
5011 chrIII 10459571 10461549 2.91 5.70E-21 D2045.2, D2045.1 
5012 chrIII 10468859 10471955 2.886 4.58E-19 D2045.5, D2045.6 
5013 chrIII 10473804 10473890 1.399 3.06E-16 D2045.6 
5014 chrIII 10474535 10474965 1.459 3.68E-17 D2045.6 
5015 chrIII 10475094 10475180 1.383 6.45E-16 D2045.6, D2045.9 
5016 chrIII 10504377 10508161 3.016 4.20E-19 F43D9.3 
5017 chrIII 10561481 10563287 1.999 4.51E-18 Y45F3A.1, Y45F3A.2 
5018 chrIII 10599235 10600009 1.879 9.15E-18 Y39A1A.1 
5019 chrIII 10600138 10600224 1.537 2.54E-16 Y39A1A.1, Y39A1A.2 
5020 chrIII 10619789 10620219 1.923 1.44E-19 Y39A1A.7, Y39A1A.23 
5022 chrIII 10642751 10643611 1.891 1.59E-18 Y39A1A.12 
5023 chrIII 10645417 10646879 2.737 1.85E-18 Y39A1A.12, Y39A1A.13 
5024 chrIII 10706477 10707595 2.084 3.73E-18 Y39A1A.22, W09D10.3 
5025 chrIII 10710003 10710691 1.769 9.92E-18 W09D10.5 
5026 chrIII 10720409 10721441 1.875 3.77E-17 W09D10.4, W09D10.2 
5027 chrIII 10722129 10722215 1.517 8.76E-17 W09D10.4, W09D10.2 
5028 chrIII 10727719 10730987 1.82 1.25E-18 W09D10.2, W09D10.1 
5029 chrIII 10735803 10737179 1.973 1.70E-17 W09D10.2, W09D10.1 
5030 chrIII 10739329 10740619 2.386 5.27E-17 K01G5.8 
5031 chrIII 10741823 10743371 2.704 9.58E-23 K01G5.7, K01G5.6 
5032 chrIII 10747413 10748617 2.278 7.23E-18 K01G5.4, K01G5.5 
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5033 chrIII 10750079 10750939 1.833 1.60E-17 K01G5.5, K01G5.3 
5034 chrIII 10758249 10759969 2.022 3.93E-19 K01G5.10, K01G5.9 
5035 chrIII 10807011 10808559 2.41 4.12E-20 K11D9.1 
5036 chrIII 10810365 10811311 1.893 4.27E-18 K11D9.1, K11D9.2 
5037 chrIII 10820470 10820556 1.39 4.71E-16 K11D9.2, R17.3 
5038 chrIII 10820642 10820728 1.401 2.82E-16 K11D9.2, R17.3 
5039 chrIII 10837369 10837885 1.587 1.19E-16 R17.3 
5040 chrIII 10844335 10845023 2.056 1.25E-17 R17.2 
5041 chrIII 10848377 10849495 2.26 1.67E-17 R17.1, Y39A1C.4 
5042 chrIII 10868415 10870479 2.509 3.63E-18 C44B9.1 
5043 chrIII 10875037 10876155 1.712 6.82E-17 C44B9.2 
5044 chrIII 10877359 10877445 1.428 1.10E-16 C44B9.2 
5045 chrIII 10880025 10880283 1.424 1.26E-16 C44B9.3, C44B9.4 
5046 chrIII 10881057 10882605 2.665 3.75E-20 C44B9.3, C44B9.4 
5047 chrIII 10895075 10896451 2.473 5.09E-20 C44B9.5 
5048 chrIII 10905051 10905481 1.686 1.25E-20 C44B9.5, M142.1 
5049 chrIII 10905610 10905696 1.537 3.27E-19 C44B9.5, M142.1 
5050 chrIII 10905997 10906255 1.589 1.25E-16 C44B9.5, M142.1 
5051 chrIII 10930507 10931883 2.55 1.96E-18 M142.4, M142.5 
5052 chrIII 10951534 10951620 1.466 1.20E-17 Y48A6A.1 
5053 chrIII 10989116 10989202 1.401 2.82E-16 W05B2.7 
5054 chrIII 11007907 11008165 1.538 4.14E-17 Y48A6B.4, Y48A6B.3 
5055 chrIII 11009842 11009928 1.379 7.84E-16 Y48A6B.5 
5056 chrIII 11035083 11037663 2.808 1.04E-18 Y48A6B.9, Y48A6B.10 
5057 chrIII 11038867 11039469 1.655 7.97E-17 Y48A6B.9, Y48A6B.10 
5058 chrIII 11042651 11043597 1.608 2.89E-17 Y48A6B.10 
5059 chrIII 11043812 11043898 1.444 3.49E-17 Y48A6B.10 
5060 chrIII 11044027 11044199 1.46 2.14E-17 Y48A6B.10 
5061 chrIII 11046736 11046822 1.469 1.02E-17 Y48A6B.10, Y48A6B.13 
5062 chrIII 11047209 11047553 1.716 1.58E-19 Y48A6B.10, Y48A6B.13 
5063 chrIII 11048327 11048499 1.512 3.28E-18 Y48A6B.10, Y48A6B.13 
5064 chrIII 11054691 11055379 2.015 1.61E-20 Y48A6B.10, Y48A6B.13 
5066 chrIII 11068279 11069053 1.692 1.14E-18 Y48A6B.11 
5067 chrIII 11069311 11069397 1.408 4.31E-16 W09D6.1 
5068 chrIII 11069569 11069741 1.528 7.27E-18 W09D6.1 
5069 chrIII 11102335 11105259 2.176 5.19E-18 Y48A6C.1 
5070 chrIII 11110075 11110763 1.881 3.27E-17 Y48A6C.2 
5071 chrIII 11112397 11112827 1.571 3.55E-18 Y48A6C.2 
5072 chrIII 11113085 11113945 2.095 1.72E-18 Y48A6C.2 
5073 chrIII 11114805 11114891 1.438 1.25E-16 Y48A6C.2 
5074 chrIII 11117213 11117385 1.501 4.26E-17 Y48A6C.3 
5075 chrIII 11118847 11121599 2.294 1.76E-17 Y48A6C.4 
5076 chrIII 11129081 11129769 1.825 1.16E-21 Y48A6C.4, Y48A6C.5 
5077 chrIII 11141293 11142927 2.09 3.76E-20 Y47D3A.29 
5078 chrIII 11171135 11171221 1.568 2.35E-19 Y47D3A.5, Y47D3A.6 
5079 chrIII 11194613 11194957 1.55 3.02E-16 Y47D3A.6 
5080 chrIII 11235979 11237441 2.55 9.35E-18 Y47D3A.14, Y47D3A.15 
5081 chrIII 11239591 11239677 1.496 2.61E-18 Y47D3A.15, Y47D3A.16 
5082 chrIII 11240709 11241741 1.513 4.01E-17 Y47D3A.15, Y47D3A.16 
5083 chrIII 11242343 11243289 2.76 1.63E-20 Y47D3A.15, Y47D3A.16 
5085 chrIII 11285257 11291879 2.485 2.86E-18 Y47D3A.22 
5086 chrIII 11316303 11318023 2.486 2.99E-17 Y47D3A.27, Y47D3A.28 
5087 chrIII 11342275 11343565 2.602 1.81E-19 T28D6.5, T28D6.9, T28D6.6 
5089 chrIII 11507997 11509717 2.12 1.88E-17 Y66D12A.19 
5090 chrIII 11510405 11511351 1.764 8.74E-19 Y66D12A.18 
5091 chrIII 11512211 11512297 1.547 1.67E-17 Y66D12A.18, Y66D12A.17 
5092 chrIII 11512469 11512555 1.499 2.44E-18 Y66D12A.18, Y66D12A.17 
5093 chrIII 11512856 11512942 1.392 4.19E-16 Y66D12A.17 
5094 chrIII 11514361 11514791 1.57 2.93E-17 Y66D12A.17 
5095 chrIII 11515221 11515995 2.257 1.13E-18 Y66D12A.17 
5096 chrIII 11517242 11517328 1.385 5.97E-16 Y66D12A.17 
5097 chrIII 11517414 11517500 1.408 1.97E-16 Y66D12A.17 
5098 chrIII 11517930 11518016 1.381 7.25E-16 Y66D12A.17 
5099 chrIII 11519306 11519392 1.464 1.30E-17 Y66D12A.17 
5100 chrIII 11520639 11521757 1.611 1.99E-17 Y66D12A.17 
5103 chrIII 11525971 11527175 3.037 2.36E-25 Y66D12A.15 
5104 chrIII 11534657 11534915 1.612 1.56E-16 Y66D12A.15, Y66D12A.14 
5106 chrIII 11577915 11578001 1.385 6.14E-16 Y66D12A.8 
5107 chrIII 11580065 11581871 1.992 1.29E-17 Y66D12A.6 
5108 chrIII 11603629 11604403 2.067 3.32E-20 Y66D12A.3, Y66D12A.2 
5109 chrIII 11615325 11617131 2.146 1.72E-19 Y66A7A.5 
5110 chrIII 11656605 11657809 2.849 9.52E-20 Y41C4A.2, Y41C4A.4 
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5111 chrIII 11709581 11709925 1.533 7.18E-17 Y41C4A.8, Y41C4A.9 
5112 chrIII 11717837 11719815 2.65 3.44E-19 Y41C4A.10 
5113 chrIII 11743723 11743981 1.441 2.57E-16 Y41C4A.13, Y41C4A.14 
5114 chrIII 11746217 11747507 2.037 2.94E-19 Y41C4A.14 
5115 chrIII 11749872 11749958 1.501 2.06E-18 Y41C4A.14, C24H11.7 
5116 chrIII 11750259 11750431 1.457 2.52E-17 Y41C4A.14, C24H11.7 
5117 chrIII 11750560 11750646 1.479 6.16E-18 Y41C4A.14, C24H11.7 
5118 chrIII 11773651 11775371 2.375 6.90E-18 C24H11.7, C24H11.6 
5119 chrIII 11780101 11780273 1.614 1.08E-16 C24H11.6, C24H11.5 
5120 chrIII 11822413 11822499 1.491 4.41E-18 C18D11.2, C18D11.3 
5121 chrIII 11822671 11823617 2.152 1.64E-23 C18D11.2, C18D11.3 
5122 chrIII 11825079 11825767 2.204 1.53E-23 C18D11.3, C18D11.4 
5123 chrIII 11846235 11848299 2.778 1.54E-18 Y56A3A.1, Y56A3A.3 
5124 chrIII 11869627 11869713 1.479 4.28E-17 Y56A3A.4, Y56A3A.6 
5125 chrIII 11869885 11870573 2.046 1.29E-19 Y56A3A.4, Y56A3A.6 
5126 chrIII 11914691 11916669 2.998 3.14E-19 Y56A3A.17 
5127 chrIII 11919679 11920883 2.149 2.44E-18 Y56A3A.21 
5128 chrIII 11927720 11927806 1.615 7.86E-18 Y56A3A.13 
5129 chrIII 11939201 11939459 1.488 5.91E-17 Y56A3A.7 
5130 chrIII 11939631 11939975 1.633 1.67E-19 Y56A3A.7 
5131 chrIII 11945737 11946855 2.365 1.96E-20 Y56A3A.7 
5133 chrIII 11973773 11974547 1.823 7.91E-18 Y56A3A.30 
5134 chrIII 11975665 11975923 1.552 2.27E-18 Y56A3A.30 
5135 chrIII 11981513 11982029 1.851 2.68E-19 Y56A3A.30, Y56A3A.31 
5136 chrIII 11989253 11990199 2.083 2.42E-19 Y56A3A.31, Y56A3A.32 
5137 chrIII 12055043 12055473 1.714 2.90E-19 Y79H2A.6 
5138 chrIII 12057795 12059257 2.961 1.77E-20 Y79H2A.6, Y79H2A.11 
5139 chrIII 12151879 12152997 2.331 2.99E-17 Y75B8A.6, Y75B8A.7 
5140 chrIII 12181807 12181893 1.397 3.86E-16 Y75B8A.10 
5141 chrIII 12182065 12182237 1.494 1.64E-16 Y75B8A.10 
5142 chrIII 12202189 12202275 1.498 9.87E-17 Y75B8A.12 
5143 chrIII 12218013 12219389 2.658 2.41E-20 Y75B8A.16 
5144 chrIII 12219561 12219647 1.405 3.41E-16 Y75B8A.16 
5145 chrIII 12225065 12226527 2.277 8.00E-18 Y75B8A.18 
5146 chrIII 12249145 12250951 2.148 2.23E-18 Y75B8A.22 
5147 chrIII 12272709 12274429 2.751 6.70E-21 Y75B8A.24 
5148 chrIII 12335403 12335833 1.813 4.34E-19 Y75B8A.29, Y75B8A.35 
5149 chrIII 12350797 12352689 2.583 1.54E-17 Y75B8A.31 
5150 chrIII 12366621 12366793 1.615 5.04E-20 Y75B8A.33, Y49E10.6 
5151 chrIII 12369717 12370577 2.36 2.07E-22 Y49E10.6, Y49E10.1 
5152 chrIII 12376683 12377457 2.045 1.67E-18 Y49E10.3 
5153 chrIII 12378747 12380295 2.078 2.44E-20 Y49E10.4 
5154 chrIII 12421403 12422091 1.871 9.57E-19 Y49E10.11, Y49E10.14 
5155 chrIII 12423983 12424155 1.568 4.59E-17 Y49E10.11, Y49E10.14 
5156 chrIII 12425703 12430347 2.86 6.29E-18 Y49E10.14 
5157 chrIII 12430777 12430863 1.534 1.11E-17 Y49E10.16 
5158 chrIII 12437399 12437485 1.412 2.28E-16 Y49E10.17 
5159 chrIII 12437657 12437743 1.394 4.06E-16 Y49E10.17 
5160 chrIII 12447805 12447891 1.463 5.29E-17 Y49E10.19 
5161 chrIII 12452621 12454857 2.606 4.47E-18 Y49E10.20 
5162 chrIII 12455373 12455459 1.462 2.10E-17 Y49E10.20 
5163 chrIII 12456147 12458383 2.586 6.95E-18 Y49E10.20, Y49E10.21 
5164 chrIII 12465177 12465521 1.64 4.59E-17 Y49E10.21, Y49E10.22 
5165 chrIII 12466553 12466811 1.651 3.77E-18 Y49E10.22 
5166 chrIII 12491794 12491880 1.468 1.06E-17 Y49E10.25, Y111B2A.1 
5167 chrIII 12492353 12492525 1.436 1.07E-16 Y49E10.25, Y111B2A.1 
5168 chrIII 12494417 12495363 2.042 1.24E-17 Y111B2A.1 
5169 chrIII 12495621 12496481 1.742 2.78E-17 Y111B2A.2 
5170 chrIII 12497255 12499921 2.898 9.09E-21 Y111B2A.3, Y111B2A.4 
5171 chrIII 12527527 12528903 1.863 2.76E-17 Y111B2A.26, Y111B2A.27 
5172 chrIII 12529032 12529118 1.54 2.75E-19 Y111B2A.26, Y111B2A.27 
5173 chrIII 12597961 12598821 1.914 1.12E-17 Y111B2A.10, Y111B2A.11 
5174 chrIII 12626169 12626943 2.507 5.70E-18 Y111B2A.14 
5175 chrIII 12664955 12665471 1.683 7.50E-19 Y111B2A.15, Y111B2A.16 
5176 chrIII 12665729 12665815 1.52 9.78E-19 Y111B2A.15, Y111B2A.16 
5177 chrIII 12668782 12668868 1.43 6.96E-17 Y111B2A.15, Y111B2A.16 
5178 chrIII 12672953 12674329 3.202 4.12E-22 Y111B2A.17 
5179 chrIII 12684692 12684778 1.478 6.70E-18 Y111B2A.17 
5180 chrIII 12687573 12689035 2.373 1.07E-20 Y111B2A.19 
5181 chrIII 12710793 12712255 2.505 4.56E-17 Y111B2A.20 
5182 chrIII 12712943 12714577 2.917 5.69E-20 Y111B2A.20, Y111B2A.23 
5183 chrIII 12817863 12819067 2.592 3.89E-17 Y37D8A.25 
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5184 chrIII 12820873 12821647 2.113 2.23E-17 Y37D8A.2 
5185 chrIII 12867270 12867356 1.603 1.36E-17 Y37D8A.8 
5186 chrIII 12869807 12870581 2.236 4.15E-19 Y37D8A.8, Y37D8A.9 
5187 chrIII 12873935 12879439 2.412 9.37E-20 Y37D8A.10 
5188 chrIII 12904465 12905583 2.173 2.75E-21 Y37D8A.13, Y37D8A.14 
5189 chrIII 12924933 12926481 2.569 2.76E-18 Y37D8A.18 
5190 chrIII 12930695 12932587 2.619 9.29E-19 Y37D8A.19, Y37D8A.22, Y37D8A.21 
5191 chrIII 12966987 12968105 2.257 8.60E-19 Y39E4A.3 
5192 chrIII 12969825 12969911 1.48 1.03E-17 Y39E4A.3 
5193 chrIII 12970685 12972147 2.358 4.32E-20 Y39E4A.3, ZK1010.2 
5194 chrIII 12977909 12979199 2.417 2.45E-17 ZK1010.3 
5195 chrIII 13103297 13104329 1.78 5.74E-18 Y39E4B.13, Y39E4B.7 
5196 chrIII 13105189 13106393 1.983 4.57E-21 Y39E4B.13, Y39E4B.7 
5197 chrIII 13151457 13153349 2.566 1.36E-20 Y39E4B.10 
5198 chrIII 13160057 13160315 1.629 2.82E-17 Y39E4B.1, Y39E4B.2 
5199 chrIII 13166765 13170377 2.355 1.46E-17 Y39E4B.2, Y39E4B.5 
5200 chrIII 13186416 13186502 1.418 1.22E-16 Y39E4B.5, Y39E4B.12 
5201 chrIII 13186631 13186717 1.445 6.34E-17 Y39E4B.5, Y39E4B.12 
5202 chrIII 13186975 13188265 2.072 1.72E-17 Y39E4B.5, Y39E4B.12 
5203 chrIII 13254055 13254485 1.798 6.24E-20 F56A8.1 
5204 chrIII 13256248 13256334 1.543 1.95E-16 F56A8.1, F56A8.3 
5205 chrIII 13267557 13269105 2.262 3.75E-19 F56A8.6 
5206 chrIII 13290562 13290648 1.555 1.16E-16 Y43F4B.1, Y43F4B.3 
5207 chrIII 13291637 13293529 3.1 2.98E-21 Y43F4B.3 
5208 chrIII 13295077 13297055 2.582 1.53E-19 Y43F4B.2 
5209 chrIII 13301527 13301871 1.583 3.44E-18 Y43F4B.5 
5210 chrIII 13305569 13307461 2.627 6.99E-19 Y43F4B.6 
5211 chrIII 13313309 13314169 2.103 2.32E-18 Y43F4B.10 
5212 chrIII 13340055 13341861 2.242 2.09E-17 F53A2.3, F53A2.4 
5213 chrIII 13342205 13346849 2.293 9.45E-18 F53A2.7 
5214 chrIII 13359405 13360179 2.028 4.65E-17 F53A2.9, T03F6.5 
5215 chrIII 13375917 13377121 1.917 1.15E-17 T03F6.5, T03F6.6 
5216 chrIII 13388301 13388387 1.395 4.65E-16 T03F6.4, T03F6.3 
5217 chrIII 13388817 13390537 2.024 2.87E-17 T03F6.3 
5218 chrIII 13392343 13393547 2.401 5.63E-20 T03F6.2 
5219 chrIII 13423045 13423733 1.779 9.25E-20 F45G2.3 
5220 chrIII 13424679 13426399 3.013 3.54E-20 F45G2.3 
5221 chrIII 13438525 13439213 1.89 1.43E-17 F45G2.10 
5222 chrIII 13461573 13462777 2.399 1.51E-20 T27E9.2, T27E9.1 
5223 chrIII 13464497 13466561 2.759 4.33E-18 T27E9.3 
5224 chrIII 13471377 13471807 1.903 3.64E-19 T27E9.5 
5225 chrIII 13471936 13472022 1.689 2.50E-19 T27E9.5 
5226 chrIII 13472538 13472624 1.432 6.42E-17 T27E9.5 
5227 chrIII 13496618 13496704 1.428 7.85E-17 T28A8.2, T28A8.6 
5228 chrIII 13498166 13498252 1.433 5.92E-17 T28A8.2, T28A8.6 
5229 chrIII 13499155 13499241 1.513 1.32E-18 T28A8.6 
5230 chrIII 13499671 13502509 1.702 5.03E-17 T28A8.5 
5231 chrIII 13502681 13503455 1.641 5.03E-17 T28A8.4 
5232 chrIII 13507067 13507153 1.562 2.30E-16 T28A8.3 
5233 chrIII 13509131 13509991 1.79 2.17E-18 T28A8.7 
5234 chrIII 13512485 13512829 1.729 4.15E-18 T28A8.7 
5235 chrIII 13513259 13513775 1.535 9.53E-17 T28A8.7 
5236 chrIII 13529169 13530201 2.159 3.44E-18 Y76A2B.2 
5237 chrIII 13548003 13548777 1.901 3.09E-18 Y76A2B.5 
5238 chrIII 13550841 13550927 1.558 4.86E-19 Y76A2B.6 
5239 chrIII 13559699 13560817 2.029 7.87E-20 Y76A2B.6, T05D4.2 
5240 chrIII 13565977 13566751 1.803 4.96E-17 T05D4.3 
5241 chrIII 13621103 13623081 2.627 6.52E-19 T12D8.9, T12D8.6 
5242 chrIII 13626263 13626521 1.538 5.46E-18 T12D8.5, T12D8.4 
5243 chrIII 13639077 13640453 1.939 4.11E-17 T12D8.4, T12D8.3 
5244 chrIII 13640625 13643807 2.38 7.85E-22 T12D8.2 
5245 chrIII 13656707 13657653 1.642 1.30E-18 T12D8.1, ZK525.1 
5246 chrIII 13672273 13672359 1.498 5.99E-18 ZK525.1, ZK525.2 
5247 chrIII 13685775 13687409 2.196 3.43E-19 ZK520.4 
5248 chrIII 13692139 13693945 2.392 1.40E-17 ZK520.5 
5249 chrIII 13755607 13756897 2.109 2.05E-18 K08E3.3 
5250 chrIII 13757499 13757757 1.577 2.76E-16 K08E3.3 
5251 chrIII 13761541 13763863 1.878 5.31E-18 K08E3.4, K08E3.5 
5252 chrIII 13765927 13768507 1.864 1.26E-17 K08E3.5 
5253 chrIII 13769539 13771861 2.26 4.54E-17 K08E3.6 
 200 
APPENDIX E 
Putative “paused” genes with promoter-proximal RNA Polymerase II 
 A table listing the 303 putatively “paused” genes in embryos. All coordinates and 

















F07B7.8  0.00 2.01 722.7 V 8847880 8849359 
C47E8.8  0.01 2.10 287.8 V 14699607 14710054 
Y75B8A.22 tim-1 0.02 2.48 146.5 III 12240345 12250025 
T28A8.7 mlh-1 0.02 2.08 96.7 III 13508858 13514071 
ZK896.8 gcy-18 0.04 2.33 59.0 IV 12860112 12865587 
F29B9.1  0.05 2.54 47.9 IV 4665420 4667236 
B0414.6 glh-3 0.05 2.02 44.6 I 5800716 5803177 
B0286.3  0.10 4.11 42.3 II 4369739 4372508 
M28.6  0.07 2.87 40.8 II 10652486 10657576 
Y57G11C.14  -0.06 2.13 33.0 IV 14799312 14800971 
C33H5.11 imp-3 0.15 3.99 27.1 IV 7786186 7789436 
Y71H2AM.21  0.11 2.59 24.7 III 2792777 2795429 
F19B2.1 srz-33 0.11 2.23 20.5 V 20171999 20178740 
F01F1.7  -0.10 2.13 20.3 III 5848892 5853212 
T16G1.1 pqn-67 -0.16 2.85 18.1 V 12927030 12930587 
T27D1.1 cyn-9 0.13 2.37 17.6 III 3697873 3699611 
F54D5.7  0.30 5.33 17.6 II 11547426 11549087 
D1014.4  0.12 2.10 17.4 V 8136029 8138665 
K08D12.2  0.21 3.39 16.4 IV 1711282 1714183 
F58D5.4 ksr-2 0.18 2.97 16.3 I 12055937 12067835 
H06H21.2 srw-95 -0.14 2.26 15.9 IV 4812124 4814025 
F31E9.6  0.18 2.73 14.9 V 17316294 17317689 
Y57A10A.20 sinh-1 0.15 2.17 14.7 II 12228218 12233983 
C34F6.4 hst-2 0.19 2.46 13.2 X 11204378 11207011 
Y111B2A.10  0.30 3.95 13.1 III 12596015 12598399 
C46C2.6  0.22 2.70 12.5 IV 9212404 9214220 
C27H5.2  -0.23 2.82 12.4 II 7155609 7159576 
Y60A3A.5 srh-171 0.23 2.67 11.5 V 19963696 19970556 
C10G11.6  0.22 2.44 11.2 I 6298069 6301919 
F48A11.4  0.22 2.40 10.8 II 213411 216616 
C25A1.7 irs-2 0.20 2.10 10.8 I 10188300 10191984 
T05A12.4  0.20 2.16 10.7 IV 6887890 6897518 
C08H9.3  0.26 2.68 10.3 II 9882755 9886346 
D2096.7  0.32 3.29 10.1 IV 8375720 8377618 
Y39E4B.6  -0.43 3.95 9.3 III 13070520 13073539 
F29C4.6  0.24 2.17 8.9 IV 119404 121697 
Y106G6D.7  0.28 2.37 8.6 I 10130570 10137922 
Y48B6A.3 xrn-2 0.29 2.47 8.5 II 14155674 14165804 
Y48G10A.4  0.31 2.61 8.5 I 13468616 13478401 
W03D8.3  0.26 2.17 8.4 I 2820869 2822086 
F20G4.1  0.24 2.01 8.3 I 7926703 7934394 
B0334.5  0.30 2.40 8.1 II 11496743 11499374 
D2030.10 aex-1 -0.28 2.23 7.8 I 7610381 7616064 
Y53G8AR.5  0.27 2.08 7.7 III 3297446 3301949 
F45E6.3  0.34 2.55 7.5 X 12484974 12490699 
Y39A1B.3 dpy-28 0.29 2.17 7.5 III 10763019 10776800 
B0261.1  0.32 2.41 7.4 I 5263710 5268119 
C52B9.5 srv-6 0.28 2.07 7.4 X 4257035 4259069 
Y48B6A.13  0.33 2.31 7.1 II 14220909 14226147 
F54D11.1 pmt-2 0.51 3.42 6.6 V 4628581 4635005 
F20D1.9  0.31 2.06 6.5 X 15002141 15003748 
C53D5.5  0.44 2.71 6.2 I 305900 310788 
 201 
Y37E3.5  0.61 3.77 6.2 I 2065750 2069051 
F52C9.3  0.51 3.05 6.0 III 5321847 5326188 
F26E4.7  0.42 2.45 5.9 I 9782331 9787376 
F08F8.3 kap-1 0.52 2.99 5.7 III 7338920 7343493 
F09E5.1 pkc-3 0.40 2.25 5.6 II 5379995 5383600 
Y42H9AR.3 rabs-5 0.43 2.37 5.5 IV 8104467 8107585 
C54C6.6  0.47 2.58 5.5 III 3534773 3537452 
C18D4.6  0.45 2.42 5.4 V 17539593 17540931 
Y43H11AL.1  0.55 2.88 5.3 II 223775 232717 
F48A9.3 try-6 0.59 3.04 5.1 I 6593740 6595945 
F41E6.12  0.56 2.88 5.1 V 8629572 8631753 
F53C11.2  0.44 2.25 5.1 V 13781298 13784457 
R11E3.6 eor-1 0.43 2.21 5.1 IV 4793388 4799173 
T01C8.7 mec-4 0.47 2.40 5.1 X 16803304 16807018 
F48E8.4  0.51 2.60 5.1 III 5453559 5458923 
Y105C5A.1  0.48 2.38 5.0 IV 15551157 15554677 
F55A3.2  0.47 2.22 4.7 I 10801643 10805952 
R10E11.6  0.67 3.19 4.7 III 9783218 9785856 
Y116A8C.13  0.63 3.00 4.7 IV 16950030 16962766 
Y73B6BL.18 smg-3 0.65 3.02 4.7 IV 6365394 6373077 
Y71D11A.2 smr-1 0.48 2.22 4.7 III 1143177 1145132 
F21H11.3 tbx-2 0.48 2.21 4.6 III 5131292 5136132 
Y54E10A.10  0.55 2.54 4.6 I 3173359 3176311 
Y110A2AM.3 ubc-26 0.45 2.07 4.6 II 2896732 2900324 
Y60A3A.23  0.56 2.60 4.6 V 20003734 20006998 
F22D6.1 kin-14 1.06 4.87 4.6 I 7084005 7087501 
C26D10.4  -0.46 2.07 4.4 II 8329199 8336423 
M02D8.4  0.55 2.42 4.4 X 8748546 8750799 
K06C4.1  0.50 2.15 4.3 V 8889988 8891454 
M03C11.5 ymel-1 0.52 2.23 4.3 III 10416029 10421236 
F01G4.2 ard-1 0.87 3.68 4.2 IV 11131270 11133638 
R05F9.9  0.60 2.54 4.2 II 4900215 4902083 
Y17G7B.9 cyn-16 0.51 2.17 4.2 II 12033733 12036635 
C24F3.2  0.53 2.22 4.2 IV 10222546 10223605 
Y51H1A.2  0.58 2.42 4.2 II 13862529 13872132 
F26E4.10 drsh-1 0.55 2.26 4.1 I 9789522 9793774 
M03F4.6  1.16 4.79 4.1 X 4964473 4969289 
B0495.7  0.58 2.37 4.1 II 7702162 7705142 
Y51H1A.5 hda-6 0.52 2.13 4.1 II 13882603 13887836 
R166.4 pro-1 0.89 3.54 4.0 II 10539455 10541892 
T03G6.1  0.54 2.13 4.0 X 2608224 2609829 
T19H5.4  0.58 2.31 4.0 II 9486579 9487778 
F28D9.4  0.84 3.33 3.9 I 11183082 11185777 
Y55F3AM.12 dcap-1 0.54 2.13 3.9 IV 1052974 1054792 
W02A11.5 bath-34 0.64 2.50 3.9 I 12758087 12760119 
T07A9.8  0.63 2.45 3.9 IV 396544 398920 
F46H6.2 dgk-2 0.54 2.09 3.9 X 4495198 4504071 
T22B7.4  0.64 2.43 3.8 X 5638738 5641321 
Y46G5A.4  0.54 2.03 3.8 II 12727199 12736768 
T26A8.1  0.79 2.97 3.8 IV 8433129 8437559 
T05B4.1  0.82 3.06 3.7 V 4135144 4138614 
R02F11.4  0.78 2.88 3.7 V 4810916 4818476 
B0523.3 pgl-2 0.71 2.62 3.7 III 8670552 8674944 
T06D8.5  0.64 2.34 3.7 II 11232810 11234850 
C10H11.8  0.55 2.00 3.7 I 4735756 4737785 
Y51H4A.13  0.91 3.32 3.7 IV 16640214 16646249 
Y73F8A.26  0.97 3.55 3.6 IV 15473701 15477025 
T09B9.4  0.75 2.73 3.6 X 9772088 9774268 
Y39B6A.43  0.81 2.92 3.6 V 18963673 18970360 
C36H8.3 flp-9 -0.58 2.11 3.6 IV 12754790 12757650 
K10D3.2 unc-14 0.66 2.38 3.6 I 7131122 7136200 
T23G7.2  0.72 2.61 3.6 II 9167948 9172832 
K08F4.1  0.82 2.93 3.6 IV 10122659 10126615 
R05H10.3  0.66 2.35 3.6 II 14869835 14882643 
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F10G7.1 tag-151 0.66 2.30 3.5 II 4710279 4713499 
F38A5.1  0.58 2.02 3.5 IV 6580029 6582608 
F52C12.5 elt-6 0.75 2.60 3.5 IV 1917981 1921347 
T10D4.5 srh-71 0.71 2.44 3.5 II 3123499 3124893 
ZK1098.10 unc-16 0.69 2.39 3.5 III 9546604 9556007 
T10F2.3 ulp-1 0.76 2.62 3.4 III 5166234 5169695 
T19B10.3  1.02 3.51 3.4 V 11225563 11228878 
H24O09.2 fbxb-72 1.35 4.64 3.4 V 722571 723657 
M03C11.3  0.76 2.62 3.4 III 10408145 10414581 
Y55B1BR.1  -0.61 2.08 3.4 III 440639 444909 
W04A8.1  0.70 2.41 3.4 I 13843472 13848041 
Y105E8A.10  0.64 2.18 3.4 I 14426245 14439732 
K05C4.5  0.74 2.46 3.3 I 14750903 14755718 
Y111B2A.28  0.85 2.81 3.3 III 12619427 12622409 
ZK154.4  0.84 2.75 3.3 X 7777216 7782348 
C27B7.4 rad-26 0.80 2.61 3.3 IV 8894093 8901035 
M04C9.6 ppfr-1 0.83 2.72 3.3 I 9372830 9380220 
Y116A8A.9 map-2 0.69 2.24 3.3 IV 16848447 16854847 
C52E4.2 mif-2 0.64 2.07 3.2 V 11979464 11980834 
F38H4.10  0.89 2.86 3.2 IV 11860533 11862387 
Y17G7B.3  0.66 2.10 3.2 II 11988935 11991736 
T07C4.5  0.66 2.09 3.2 III 10337754 10339132 
Y57G11A.1 tag-273 0.65 2.07 3.2 IV 14487192 14496471 
C34E10.5 tag-251 0.97 3.07 3.2 III 5230534 5234174 
M04B2.2  1.17 3.70 3.2 IV 11528032 11530547 
R119.3  1.28 3.97 3.1 I 373690 379072 
F12F6.7  0.75 2.33 3.1 IV 11558873 11561808 
R06C1.2  0.72 2.21 3.1 I 11926078 11931961 
W09D10.5  0.66 2.03 3.1 III 10708485 10710553 
T05A12.3  0.84 2.56 3.0 IV 6883906 6887620 
C11H1.2  0.87 2.64 3.0 X 14305056 14307646 
Y66D12A.9  0.74 2.23 3.0 III 11568012 11573046 
F18C12.3  0.70 2.10 3.0 I 8103796 8106423 
R03E9.1 mdl-1 1.16 3.48 3.0 X 6742438 6743622 
E01A2.1  0.77 2.30 3.0 I 4140666 4142271 
R11A8.4 sir-2.1 0.70 2.09 3.0 IV 10363463 10366166 
Y76A2B.4  0.70 2.07 3.0 III 13545003 13546269 
R09E12.2 srbc-58 1.59 4.73 3.0 V 774824 777102 
F08G12.1  0.76 2.24 3.0 X 11302217 11305797 
C01A2.3  0.93 2.75 2.9 I 13395881 13398100 
F25B4.1  0.71 2.09 2.9 V 5715537 5717211 
F28B12.1  0.86 2.51 2.9 II 5940892 5943647 
CC8.2  0.74 2.13 2.9 IV 3645582 3647567 
EEED8.1 mel-47 1.09 3.16 2.9 II 5421246 5422632 
C56C10.7  1.30 3.76 2.9 II 6584516 6587420 
Y25C1A.7  0.90 2.58 2.9 II 3065227 3070936 
M04G12.3 gcy-34 0.72 2.07 2.9 V 13385713 13388440 
T01C3.8  1.04 2.99 2.9 V 15005298 15007395 
Y43F8C.6  1.24 3.54 2.8 V 19635780 19643434 
W09D10.1  0.97 2.72 2.8 III 10737123 10739651 
K01C8.10 cct-4 0.94 2.63 2.8 II 8283587 8285401 
C18B12.4  0.77 2.14 2.8 X 15036942 15040513 
C25B8.4  1.61 4.47 2.8 X 6617508 6618784 
F33H1.1 daf-19 1.14 3.15 2.8 II 10157860 10169229 
H27M09.5  0.93 2.56 2.8 I 6853946 6855015 
T28C6.5  0.76 2.09 2.7 IV 8821518 8822788 
C39E9.9 col-132 0.76 2.09 2.7 IV 13089618 13091043 
C54D1.4 alh-1 1.17 3.21 2.7 X 7140520 7143525 
F17H10.1  0.83 2.26 2.7 X 13105209 13108243 
Y102A5A.1 cand-1 1.06 2.88 2.7 V 16805454 16816664 
F57B10.9  0.85 2.29 2.7 I 6558748 6560675 
Y105E8B.4 bath-4 0.87 2.33 2.7 I 14655841 14659070 
W09B6.2 taf-6.1 1.00 2.68 2.7 II 1127996 1132308 
W04G3.1  0.75 2.02 2.7 X 11059915 11061552 
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Y65B4BR.4 wwp-1 1.40 3.74 2.7 I 537140 541634 
F26F4.6  1.10 2.92 2.7 III 4891864 4893354 
Y62E10A.16 gcl-1 0.86 2.29 2.7 IV 13408987 13412864 
R160.1 dpy-23 0.82 2.18 2.6 X 4389349 4393140 
T10H9.3  1.27 3.34 2.6 V 6656346 6658043 
F09G2.8  0.94 2.48 2.6 V 7191126 7196251 
Y71F9AL.8  1.30 3.42 2.6 I 2878578 2880856 
R05H10.5  1.23 3.21 2.6 II 14867561 14868915 
C24G6.4 nhr-47 0.86 2.25 2.6 V 5508047 5512430 
C43E11.3 met-1 1.11 2.89 2.6 I 4254476 4264327 
H28G03.2  1.12 2.92 2.6 X 5205789 5215524 
B0546.2  0.92 2.39 2.6 IV 3373632 3378106 
Y55F3AM.15 csn-4 0.99 2.54 2.6 IV 1077920 1087013 
ZC308.4  0.86 2.22 2.6 I 6376369 6377560 
Y46G5A.18  0.87 2.24 2.6 II 12800528 12805110 
W09G3.8  0.92 2.36 2.6 I 13820261 13822353 
C24A11.2  0.87 2.22 2.6 I 5380162 5383032 
Y39A1A.3  1.12 2.86 2.6 III 10595230 10596245 
Y57G7A.10  0.90 2.31 2.6 II 1302666 1306124 
C36E6.1  0.90 2.29 2.5 X 17434471 17437648 
F52D10.3 ftt-2 1.53 3.86 2.5 X 11603973 11605301 
E01G4.2 pqn-27 0.89 2.25 2.5 III 13449361 13456862 
C03G5.1 sdha-1 0.96 2.41 2.5 X 8543145 8545951 
F39H11.2 tlf-1 0.88 2.20 2.5 I 8706371 8710013 
F59B2.8  0.89 2.22 2.5 III 9007875 9010023 
F46H5.3  1.22 3.02 2.5 X 7230835 7232359 
T26A8.4  1.33 3.29 2.5 IV 8429407 8431478 
F46E10.9 dpy-11 0.94 2.31 2.5 V 6514675 6515939 
F32D1.10 mcm-7 1.29 3.16 2.5 V 4347011 4349358 
F48E3.4  0.88 2.12 2.4 X 7493877 7495508 
C44C1.4 vps-45 0.92 2.22 2.4 X 970720 974749 
C16A3.6  1.17 2.81 2.4 III 6379397 6380470 
Y82E9BR.17  0.97 2.33 2.4 III 1447595 1450692 
Y111B2A.11 epc-1 1.90 4.54 2.4 III 12600339 12608229 
T23G4.1 tlp-1 1.12 2.67 2.4 IV 13701748 13703930 
R11F4.1  1.02 2.43 2.4 II 4092003 4094074 
Y71G12A.3 tag-35 1.04 2.49 2.4 I 1874177 1883473 
Y60A3A.6 srh-172 0.87 2.08 2.4 V 19957040 19958913 
C43E11.2 mus-81 0.90 2.15 2.4 I 4265109 4267175 
ZK678.1 lin-15A 0.89 2.12 2.4 X 15731892 15735180 
Y71H2AM.17  0.85 2.02 2.4 III 2764639 2768655 
W05H9.2  1.00 2.35 2.4 X 6267005 6270621 
Y87G2A.9 ubc-14 0.95 2.23 2.4 I 13589759 13593263 
F40F11.2  1.95 4.59 2.4 IV 11594300 11601031 
Y119D3B.15  0.86 2.02 2.4 III 1194657 1196266 
C26F1.3  1.01 2.37 2.3 V 7779892 7781434 
B0511.8 tag-264 0.86 2.01 2.3 I 10644850 10647008 
Y18D10A.3  1.40 3.27 2.3 I 12818220 12823693 
R119.6 taf-4 1.09 2.54 2.3 I 382517 388437 
Y48C3A.9  0.91 2.12 2.3 II 13325782 13330418 
R07E3.4  0.98 2.27 2.3 X 10330645 10331801 
C49H3.4  1.28 2.96 2.3 IV 7915300 7916580 
Y113G7B.18 mdt-17 1.22 2.82 2.3 V 20260285 20265280 
R144.2  1.90 4.36 2.3 III 5025367 5029303 
Y87G2A.8 gpi-1 1.44 3.30 2.3 I 13584706 13589480 
W02F12.4  0.89 2.05 2.3 V 6707280 6709576 
M05D6.1  0.94 2.15 2.3 II 8473838 8475190 
Y48A6B.11  0.90 2.07 2.3 III 11063428 11068525 
R08C7.10  0.96 2.20 2.3 IV 4442624 4445739 
K10D3.4  1.36 3.09 2.3 I 7143151 7147734 
D2063.3  1.06 2.41 2.3 V 4338820 4341121 
Y46G5A.35  2.43 5.49 2.3 II 12786274 12788033 
ZK792.1  1.02 2.31 2.3 IV 11659888 11665046 
F16B12.6  1.01 2.29 2.3 X 14102278 14107599 
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C02F12.4 tag-52 1.13 2.52 2.2 X 3674238 3678542 
F10G8.7  1.25 2.78 2.2 I 10038236 10054221 
Y79H2A.6 arx-3 0.95 2.10 2.2 III 12052565 12058327 
C37C3.1  1.58 3.47 2.2 V 7860555 7862315 
Y40B10A.8 nhr-86 1.05 2.32 2.2 V 2061069 2066624 
B0250.2  1.08 2.37 2.2 V 20474935 20476970 
F13H10.4  1.13 2.46 2.2 IV 11016396 11021646 
Y18D10A.5 gsk-3 0.93 2.01 2.2 I 12827413 12832717 
F55B12.4  1.37 2.98 2.2 V 13825748 13827746 
T27F6.6  1.00 2.18 2.2 I 12499031 12502412 
Y60A3A.10 dhs-24 0.99 2.16 2.2 V 19940110 19944614 
Y38C1AA.4 tcl-2 1.01 2.18 2.2 IV 179082 182914 
ZC395.8 ztf-8 1.42 3.07 2.2 III 5268954 5273425 
Y54G9A.9  1.05 2.27 2.2 II 13729608 13731341 
F53F4.14  0.93 2.01 2.2 V 13630250 13632289 
F20D1.6 rbg-1 1.23 2.65 2.2 X 14983476 14987148 
F11G11.2 gst-7 1.26 2.68 2.1 II 4882102 4883275 
F42E11.3  1.58 3.36 2.1 X 11374522 11375533 
F44E5.4  2.68 5.71 2.1 II 11757113 11759160 
F41H10.3  1.04 2.21 2.1 IV 5369800 5373950 
H43I07.2  1.03 2.18 2.1 V 4199304 4203373 
Y43F4B.5  1.30 2.74 2.1 III 13298890 13302144 
C54G10.3 pmp-3 1.22 2.57 2.1 V 14649813 14655479 
F11A10.6  1.61 3.39 2.1 IV 12087223 12088998 
F09E10.3 dhs-25 1.14 2.40 2.1 X 1486569 1489124 
W02F12.5  1.09 2.29 2.1 V 6709889 6711685 
Y75B8A.6  0.97 2.05 2.1 III 12123943 12130210 
R01B10.5 jamp-1 1.01 2.10 2.1 V 6051154 6053825 
R03E1.1 sym-4 1.20 2.51 2.1 X 14164974 14169516 
Y71F9AM.5 nxt-1 1.23 2.57 2.1 I 2929840 2931256 
H24K24.3  1.36 2.84 2.1 V 911637 915977 
Y82E9BR.14  1.79 3.73 2.1 III 1409518 1414106 
T05C3.5 dnj-19 1.16 2.41 2.1 V 5503049 5504657 
F46B6.6  1.57 3.25 2.1 V 9785923 9789407 
F39B2.11  1.01 2.08 2.1 I 14763389 14764425 
T08E11.7 fbxa-3 1.19 2.44 2.1 II 1818648 1820004 
T05H4.5  1.21 2.48 2.1 V 6439240 6440377 
ZK829.6 tgt-1 0.99 2.02 2.0 IV 11957634 11959733 
K02B2.4 inx-7 1.03 2.11 2.0 IV 5944160 5946620 
T05H4.10  1.53 3.13 2.0 V 6420169 6426749 
F17C11.7  1.15 2.36 2.0 V 10959671 10961406 
Y18D10A.6 nhx-8 1.07 2.18 2.0 I 12833843 12841566 
R04E5.9  1.42 2.90 2.0 X 8806788 8810929 
R07B7.1 clh-6 1.75 3.57 2.0 V 12063090 12065956 
F02H6.5  1.19 2.43 2.0 IV 14220007 14224332 
C01G6.9  1.41 2.88 2.0 II 9294012 9295661 
C50C3.7  1.64 3.34 2.0 III 8159335 8161250 
Y39G10AR.17  1.07 2.17 2.0 I 2377618 2381852 
C09G4.5 mes-6 1.05 2.13 2.0 IV 8511424 8513314 
Y110A2AL.13  1.18 2.40 2.0 II 2886387 2889001 
F59A2.4  1.25 2.53 2.0 III 3397739 3400564 
F43G6.9 patr-1 1.25 2.52 2.0 II 11774934 11777822 
Y73C8B.2  1.03 2.08 2.0 V 3193295 3194828 
R03G5.1 eft-4 1.46 2.95 2.0 X 7823614 7825205 
W08E3.3 tag-21 1.24 2.51 2.0 I 13348398 13351788 
ZC410.7 lpl-1 1.10 2.21 2.0 IV 9092444 9094430 
F20C5.6  1.45 2.92 2.0 IV 8771941 8773173 
Y38H8A.1  1.31 2.65 2.0 IV 13483521 13485385 
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